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SlaughterBlasts Grand Juries,
Says Hell Stay In Apartment

Unleashing a blast at Howard
County Grand Juries which have
recommendedthat ho move out of
tho jailer's apartmentat the court-
house, Sheriff JessSlaughter decla-

red-Saturday that he probably
will continue to residein the apart-
ment "as long as I'm sheriff."

Slaughter added, however, that
he will employ a full-tim- e jailer
"If I can find anybody qualified."

The sheriff assertedthat if the
next grand Jury brings up the
subjectof the apartment's oc-

cupancy, ho will "blow the top
off."

"I have tried to get along with
tho grand jury, but I have taken
all I intend to," Slaughter stated.
"I was elected sheriff by the ma-
jority of the people, and by law
I'm tho custodianof the courthouse

RheeAgreesTo

DiplomacyOn

Truce Teams

SEOUL, Sunday, Aug. 14 W
South Korea's red-hatin-g

President last night urged
his 20,000,000 countrymento cease
demonstrations that brought vio-

lent clasheswith VS. soldiers.
He said hehad written assurances
from the United States that the
purposeof the demonstrationscan
be accomplishedpeacefully.

The purposewas to have the five
teams of four-natio- n truce Inspec
tors get out of South Korea, par-
ticularly the Communist Poles and
Czechs becauseof alleged spying
activities.

PresidentSyngmanRhee had set
last midnight as a deadlinefor the
teams to get out but at the last
minute he announcedan indefinite
postponement.

During violence which had flared
for a week precedingthe deadline,
one South Korean was killed, and
about 100 Koreans and 44 U. S.
soldiers were injured. The clashes
occurredat compounds housingthe
truce teams,also madeup of Swiss
and Swedes.

Ithcc said that Walter Robertson,
assistant U. S. secretary of state,
told You Chan Yang, Korean am-
bassador to Washington, that the
U. S. government "will make ef
forts soon" to seekpeacefulremov
al of the Neutral Nations Super
visory Commission from Korea.
Rhee said the assurancecame in
a letter addressed to him and
turned over to Yang.

Observers who know Rbee's
ways said he apparentlyJust need-
ed a diplomatic excuse for end-
ing the crisis. Actually the com-
mitment Rhee saidwas obtained
from Robertson was no different
from one given Rhee a year ago
by U. S. Secretary of State Dulles
after similar demonstrations.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

It was a week of significant pub-
lic affairs. Most talkcd-abo- ac-

tion was that of the school board,
in declaring a policy of partial
desegregationin the schools this
year. The elementary units arc
open to all races. The board said
the Junior High was too crowded
to accommodate a change, and
that the High School problem
should await adjustment of the
Junior High conditions.

There is some opposition to this,
of course. Not even trustees who
advocated the change are happy
about it, but they felt ad issue
had better be faced now, lest it
grow into something bigger. And
they are counting strongly upon
good judgment prevailing in the
community to help keep friction
at a minimum,

A preciousfew went to tho polls
to OK tho city bond jssues, but ap-
proved they were. Now the" ad
ministration will have its hands
full in moving along for more
fire stations,more parks andswim
ming pools, more water lines, new
Jail building, better streets, and

the city hall, Big order,

It'll cost, too. Tax rate is sure to
go up. The Junior College this week
nudged its rate up ny a mme to
CO cents. That's to pay for new
plant additions that wero voted
some months ago, Price of prog-
ress, you might say.

County fathers, though, thought
they might be able to. knock off a
couple of cents from the county
rate, when that budget comes up,
Of course, there'll be an airport
proposition coming-- along before
loo many months,

The week brought announcement
that the Hob Halls will be leaving
their Salvation Army posts here,
and theRev, Ad Hoyer is leaving
his Lutheran pastorship. All have
made many friends who hate to

THE WEEK, Pg. t, Col. I

and jail, and I intend to 'run it tho
way I please.

"No 'cocky' over there in any
store is going to tell mc how to
run the jail," Slaughter declared.

Slaughter's comments were
precipitated when a Herald report-
er questionedhim concerning tho
number of applicantsfor the jailer
position.

Tho sheriff said that thus far he
has received only fivo applications
for the jailer's post. Ho said none
of the five was qualified for the
job.

All of the applicationswere re-
ceived the week of July 18, after
It was announcedby Grand Jury
Foreman Gilbert Glbbs that an
agreementhad been reached where.
by Slaughterwould employ a full-tim- e

jailer to occupy the court

WestWaryOf Soviet
Cut-Dow-n In Military

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 un

The United Statesand its Western
Allies today suspiciously welcomed
the Soviet government's

decisionto reduceRussian
armed forces by 640,000 men by
Dec. 15.

American officials- showed skep
ticism for two reasons:

1. They have no way of check
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Wishcamper, managingeditor Reporter-New-s,

was of PressAssociation at
organization's In City presi-
dents Bentley.

NewspaperSession
Closed C-Ci- fy

COLORADO CITY Tho West
Press Association concluded

meeting here Saturdaywith an
election of new a

service award anda resolution
at difficulty newspapers

have had in news from
government agencies.

Ed Wishcamper, managing edi-
tor of the Abilene Reporter-New-s
was elected president the as-
sociation. Roy Fox, of Colorado
City was named1st vice president,
and W. II. Graham, of Farwell,
was elected2nd vice president.Mrs.
uen ugiesoy, uronte, was re-

elected secretary-treasur-er of the
association,

New directors are Curtis Ster-
ling, Brounficld, and Per-
ry of Slaton. directors
are Ned Williams, J L
Werst. Rig Lake. E. C. Wade. Jay-to- n.

The president was
B Harris Jr., of Graham.

issue. and resolutions
wero taken up at the meeting The
first dealt problemseveral
West Texas Newspapershave had
in obtaining Information concern-
ing actions by some county com-
missionerscourts. Tho association
urged all area newspapersto
part in revealing any suchdiscrep-
ancies.

They went on record as op-
posing and questioning "pro-
priety of Texas and West Texas
county judges and. commissioners
associationsfunctioning as a hlgh

group the Legislature
coiciy to serve maepend
cnt aims."

A third resolution was to help
a equal representa

tion of the peoplein commissioners
courts. And a fourth encouraged
tho people of Texas to back a re
quirement of all public officials to
submit an annual financial report
clearly defining tho of
their particular office.

The lunch-tim- e speaker of the
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apartment and assumefull
custody of the county jail.

County commissionersagreed to
provide, $2,400 per year, plus the
apartment and food, for a jailer
andhis wife, she to supervisecook
ing and as jail matron and
the jailer to be in completecharge
of the jail. -

Glbbs said the agreementwas
"in accord tho recommenda-
tions of this and several
grand juries."

Claiming that he can't find a
couple suitable for the jailer
position, Slaughtersaid that he ex-
pects to remain in the courthouse
apartment as long as he is sheriff.

The sheriff said he has had
"legal advice and advice from a
great number of taxpayers," and
that they have "persuaded" him

ing up on what the Sovietsactually
do. In DecemberMoscow may an-
nounce that reductions have
been made but no one in the West-
ern world can be sure.

2. There arc indications the So-

viets are trying to use the arms
reduction decision to bring pres-
sure on the West to reduce its
own .smaller forces. This would
weaken the basis of strength with
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Press Association Leaders
Ed left, of the Abilene

elected president the West Texas the
closing session Colorado Saturday. Past

of the WTPA are Wendell Bedichek, center,and Max
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associationwas ChesterLauck,
of radio fame in the Lum and Ab-n-cr

scries, now an executiveof the
Continental Oil CO.

Tho Brownfleld News received
the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce award for community serv-
ice at the West Texas Press As-

sociation breakfast here Saturday
morning.

Tho award was presented by
Paul D. Marable. Jr. WTCC di-
rector of information, and editor
of West Texas Today, the WTCC
publication.

Marable stated that the Judges
found that the News' project rep-
resented a "real achelvement" in
the field of Juvenile benefits as

See NEWSPAPER, Pg.6, Col. 5

he will.be a candidate for re-clc-

Uon next year. He said that he is
now "doing my job to the best of
my ability and will continueto do
so until the people remove mc."

'If I'm defeated, I'll say much
obliged for the votes I got," ho
said.

Slaughtercharged that the ques-
tion of his handling of tho jail
and living in the courthousoapart-
ment Is "all political." Ho claim-
ed the situation arose last summer
when a rival candldato forsheriff
"accused mc of getting room and
board off tho county." The sheriff
said his' personal grocery bill last
month was $&f and that he can
show bills for other months.

"It would cost the county $300
per month extra for mo to move
out. I'm trying to savo money,"
he declared.

which Western leadersdealt with
Premier Nikolai Bulganln In the
cummit meeting at Geneva last
month and which they intend to
preserve for future negotiations.

Nevertheless many experts be-

lieve the Russians really want to
reduce their own armaments bur-

den. These experts think the So
viet leaders will make some cuts,
to reducecostsand free some men
for agriculture and Industry.

The State Department, through
press officer Lincoln White, made
tno following cautiouscommenton
the Russian announcement:

"We have had no official com
munication on this whatsoever.
Generally speaking, it could be
encouragingand presumably could
come up In the United Nations
Disarmament subcommittee dis-
cussionslater this month."

In London the British Foreign
Office called ca the Soviet govern-
ment to disclose the total strength
ot Its forces saying "It is difficult
to assessits significance since the
Soviet government has never re-
vealed the strength of their armed
forces."

The Foreign Office comment ac-
claimed the Russiandecisionas in-
dicating Improved East-We- st re
lations following the summit meet-- !
ing at Geneva last month.

Reports said Western European
capitals generally welcomed the
Soviet announcementas a step in
the right direction.

Russias armed forces wero es
timated by the British Forelcn Of
fice at 4,750,000 so that a cut of
the sire announced would leave
men under arms at a total of more
than four million. The Foreign Of-
fice said Britain had cut its own
armedforces following World War
II from five million to less than
ono million.

By way of comparison, the Unit
ed Statesforceshave beensteadily
reduced from a postwar peak of
3.G85.054 in April, 1952, during the
Korean War to 2,930,003 on Juno
30, 1955. A further reduction to

by next June 30 is planned.
Officials heavily underscoredthe

significance of these comparative
figures that even a cut of more
than half million men in Russia's
armed forceswould make no real
difference in the power balancebe-
tween the Communist and free
world blocs,

100th Birthday
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little Czech community in South
Central Texas near SchulcnbureI
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Irish Band Nabs

Ammunition Af

British Depot
READING, England, Aug. 13 U1

heavily armed band from
the outlawed Irish Republican
Army executed daring raid to-

day military arms depot only
40 miles from tho heart of London.
It escaped with more than 100
guns and 200,000 rounds of am-
munition.

Scotland Yard rushed guards to
tiil ports and airfields with warn
ing: "These men are desperate
They will fight for their lives. They
will try to reach Ireland."

Snooping on British army bar
racks at Arborficld, the IRA men
overpoweredthe guardsand made

getaway with their loot. Some
of tho raiders believed to num.
ber about 20 were dressed in
British army uniforms. They nan.
died roughly the guards,who tried
to resist and told them at point
of pistols:

"Consideryourselvesprisoners of
war."

Within two hours after tho raid,
police patrol car chased truck

along country road and caught
two men who jumped out and tried

run away. The truck was loaded
with ammunition.

third man was taken into cus--
today in London tonight.

All three were shortly arraigned
In suburban .Wokingham. Joseph
Doyle and Dooal Murphy, who
were In the truck, were charged
with stealing firearmsand ammu
nition. JamesAndrew Mary Mur-
phy, was charged with conspiring
with them.

Asked by the magistrate they
had anything to say the men shook
their heads.They were taken'away
and locked up in guardedcells.

Captureof the truck did not
count for all the stolen

The a.m. raid touchedoff fresh
fears of the terrorism thatplagued
Britain before World War II, when
fanatical Irish Nationalists were
blamed for planting time bombs
in key spots In the capital.

War Office spokesmansaid
"We are taking all essentialpre
cautions. Wc arc ready for any-tin-

that might happen."
The IRA is an underground or-

ganization branded illegal In the
Irish. Republic ts. wcllns .Britain

pledged to fight for the unifi
cation of all Ireland. IRA head-
quarters are believed somewhere
in Ulster the six counties In
North Ireland which arepart of the
United Kingdom.

Auto Strikes

Are Postponed
DETROIT, Aug. 13 UV-Str-ike

threats still hung over American
Motors Corp. and Chrysler Corp.
tonight. But if there is general
walkout at either won't come
before September.

The CIO United Auto Workers
Union extended its AMC contract
early today until Sept. 1, averting

walkout threatenedfor last mid
night.

Balloting on strike to support
new contract demandswill not be
completedby Chrysler locals until
Aug. 22 and the contract doesn't
expire until midnight Aug. 31. Un-
ion leaders urged affirmative
vote. negative one would be un-

precedented.
In extending its AMC contract,

the UAW recessednegotiationsun-
til Aug, 30. That will leave only
two days for bargaining before the
contract expires.

Edward L. Cushman,AMC vice
president for labor relations, said
he was "still hopeful" settlement
could be reached. Leonard
in charge of its AMC department.
said tho company "has had plenty

celebrates its 100th anniversary of time and can't say I'm really
Monday, l optimistic."
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Old settlers namedMorgan Mar

tin president of their reunion as
soclation for 195G at the annual
gathering Friday in City Park.

Melvln Choate was elected vice
president ot tho association, and
Mrs, Morgan Martin was chosen
as secretary-treasure- r.

A smalleivthan-usua-l crowd was
on hand for tho 1955 reunion, with
fewer thin 500 registering. Nath
Allen, retiring president, estimat-
ed, that several hundred
of those who attended failed to
register.

The necessity for staying with
crops, the first of any consequence
in this area'for several years, was
one ot the reasons,for the slightly
smauer turnout.

The old timers crowded the elec-
tion, some brief speech-makin-g, an
old fiddlers a dance and
s whole lot ot visiting into the
ones ay reunion.

R, P, Luce was winner of the
fiddle playing on the strength of
his lively renditions ot "Dusty
MUler"1 and"Tom and Jess
Sanders took second place. Other
contestantsweroLum Harris, T, G.
Kllu and Ton! Castle, Accompa-
niment was furnished by T, J,
Godwin,

Honored as the "eldest old-time-

at the Howard-Glasscoc-k re-
union was Mrs. D. M. Lovelace of

Storm Leaves
East Flooded
AIN'T WORTH IT,
SAYS THE JUDGE

KILGORE, Aug. 13 W-D- ist,

Judge Fred Erisman resigned
today from what he referredto
as "an ulcer-creatin- patience-tryin-g

and grossly-underpa- id

job."
His resignation Is effective

immediately.He said he would
return to private law practice
in Longview.

Appointed judge of the 124th
court in May, 1950, to succeed
Earl Roberts, who resigned,
Erisman was reelected to a
full four year term,,which ex-
pires Jan.1, 1957.

As Judge,he had an annual
salary of $9,000, with an

$1,800 for serv-
ing on the GreggCountyJuve-
nile Board.

Gov. Shivers is expedted to
name a successorbefore the
next term of court begins in
September,

NEW STORM WATCHED

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 13 tB The
rain-sodde-n, windblown middle At-

lantic states. Including North
had another hurricano to

watch today as Diane,
115-mi- winds around her cen-
ter, showeda more westward ten-
dencyIn her forward movement.

A 5 p.m. EST advisory placed
Diane at latitude 27.5 northslong
itude 63.4 "west,, or approximately
1,025 miles eastof Vera Beach. It
appearedto ee moving

at10 Miles an hour.
Florida and 'Georgia and proba

bly South Carolina appeared to
be In the clear, but forecasters
were watching the storm closely
for its possible effect north of
there.

By midnight they be--

Two More Texans
Victims Of Crash

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13 (4V-T- he

Army has released the names of
the last of 66 servicemen killed
Thursday when two aircraft col-

lided over Germany.
Two Texans named on the list

are:
Cpl. ConstancioTrejo, grandson

of Mr. Henovera Lopez, Weslaco,
Tex.

Specialist3.C. Daniel C. Sanchez,
husbandof Mrs. Audelia Sanchez,
San Marcos, Tex.

The names of two Texans re-
leasedearlierwere 1st Sgt. Robert
T. Asber, Boerne,Tex., Air Force
crewmember, andCpl. Lea Roy
Burrow, Midland, Tex.

Call For Bids On
TexasTurnpike

AUSTIN. Aug. 13 lfl-- A call for
bids on the first work on the 30--.
mile Dallas-Fo- rt Worth Turnpike
Was announcedby the Texas Turn-
pike Authority today.

Bids will be opened here Sept.
13 on a project in Dallas County
and on Sept. 14 on a project in
Tarrant County.
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Garden City. She Is 102.
The oldest man on hand was

N, B. Davidson of Big Spring,
who is 32.

OthershonoredwereJamesSkal-ick- y,

Lancaster, Calif, Mrs, Elsie
Harris, Trona, Calif, whd came the
greatestdistance to attend the,re
union,

Mrs, Lovelace first moved to
Garden City in 18S6. Sh lived la
Big Spring for about 30 years,sub-
sequently, and now resides with
her daughter, Mrs, Joe Williams
ot Garden City,

To Find Out Cost
Of Driving To Work

DALLAS, Agu. 13 hteen

Dallas motorists begin a 30-da-y

test Monday to determine costs of
driving automobiles to and from
their jobs in downtown Dallas.

The experimentis sponsored,and
paid tor, by the Dallas. Railway
and Terminal Co., operator of Dal-
las' streetcarand bussystem.

The companysaid the 18 drivers
Include an attorney, a. dentist a
food consultant, stenographer,
banker,governmentclerk, account-
ant, beautician and a jeweler.
Each Is Pledged to, keen dally
accountot all expensesto and from
their jobs between Aug! U and
Sept, 23,

Damage
To Many Millions

.LANCASTER, Pa., Aug. 13 UB

Hurricane Connie, dumping record
rains, dwindled to a medium size
storm today at the finish of n
frightening nine-da- y Journey from
tne Caribbean.

She seemed destined to be re
corded in weather annals as tho
storm that was more water than
wind.

New Yorkers bailed out has.
ments and sloshed throughrecord
rainfall. So did Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Richmond.
All along the Atlantic Seaboarditwas the samestory:

Enormous rains Murine? dnnm
from the front edges of tho biff
hurricane produced local flooding,
heavy damage in spots. Rivers
swelled.Creeks overflowed. Streets
and highways became lakes In
spots as overtaxed storm sewers

Now ComesDiane,
More Threatening

Morgon Martin Elected

Will Run

lleved Diane would give more pos-
itive Indication of what she will
do. By that time the center should
be nearor west of Bermuda, British--

owned vacation Isle about 700
miles off the South. Carolina coast.

Highest winds arc estimated at
115 miles an hour over a small
area near the center and gales
extend outward 300 miles to the
north and eastand150 miles to the
southwest. Hurricane force winds
of 75 miles an hour or higher are
In a band 150 miles In diameter
around tne center.

The movementinland of another
storm, Connie, opened up a path
wmen causeamane to swing away
irom nerpreviousnorthward, move
ment.

The outer circulation areas of
tne two storms collided yester
day, saiauunn, causing the pecu-
liar behavior known as tho Fuji-wha- ra

effect, first defined by a
Japanese meteorologist by that
name.

The Fujlwhara effect causestwo
storms to tend to revolve around
each other. j

FORT WORTH, Aug. 13 Hi-S- tate

Sen. Wayne W. Wagonseller of
Bowie was fatally Injured todayIn
a three -- vehicle collision on Fort
Worth's Northslde which also
claimed the life of another man
and seriously Injured a third.

Killed was Albert Can Durant,
26, who was living in Saginaw,
near hero but whoso home was
In Stonewall, Okla. Injured was
Ids' brother, John Milton Durant,
19, of Stonewall,

The two brothers were In a car
and Wagonsellerwas in his auto.
A light truck driven by Joseph
Patrick Gardner, 42, of Dallas,
pulling a house trailer, and the
two autos collided. Gardner was
not Injured.

btate Highway Patrolmen J. O.
Bennett and J. O, McMains said
Wagonscller'scar apparently was

failed to funnel away the rush of
water.

Damagetotalled millions of doll
lars. In Ndrth Carolina, hardest
hit by tho big blow as Connie
sweptinland, estimatesranged up-
wards from four million dollars
and Gov. Luther Hodges appealed
for federal classification as a dis-
asterarea to speedrehabilitation.

The accident toll in the Middle
Atlantic region reached 38 dead
and 5 missing, nearly all of them
casualtiesin water accidentsor on
rain-soake-d roads.

NeW York listed11 dead; Penn-
sylvania G dead and 1, missing-Ne-

Jersey 0 dead and 2 mlssln
at sea; District of Columbia
dead.

Maryland's casualtieswere front
the worst tragedy of the storm,
a yachting accident In Chesapeake
aay wun ai ceaa and 3 missing of
27 personsaboard a schooner that
capsized.

Pouring ralmj, rode the front
edges of the hurricane, ranging up
to 300 miles aheadand to the north
east of the storm center.

In New York it was almost like
the rains that soak the tropics.

Waterup to a foot deepblanketed
La Guardla Airport this morning
and also forced a halt to flight
operationsat Idlewild Airport. The
rainfall total was reported as "la
excess of 11 Inches" In a 32-ho-

period, breaking all previous rec-
ords for tho big city.

Soaked power lines temrjorariltf
Interrupted train service at Grand
Central station. Some 100,000
homes were without electricity
temporarily. .

In nearby New Jersey It was the
samestory of torrential downpours
and strong winds battering cities,
countryslderanHbeachresorts.At
worst n cstimateim28,M9.,teaM
In the statehad no electric power
bfcoro repair crewsr began catch
ing up with the storm damage.

Pennsylvania wad soaked, too,
but in rural areas the water was
more help than hindrance.A down
pour that totalled 4.83 inches la
Philadelphiawithin 24 hourserased
previousrecords and at the same
time broke the back of the worst
drought in recentyears.

Farmers said the rain would re
vivo parched pastures"and fields
and improve prospects for pota-
toes,late corn and othervegetable!
scorchedby the July and Augest
heatwave.

StateSenatorWagonseller
Victim Of Traffic Crash

traveling south and the car drive
by the Durants was going north.

Wagonsellerwas identified at a
hospital where he died about an
hour after the accident by state
Sen. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth.

.Relatives in Bowie said the state
senatorhad been In Fort "Worth to
put his wife on a piano for El
Pasowhere she was going to Join
their two small daughters at her
grandparentsin Fabens.

Wagonseller, 34, was a rancher
and native of Montague Couftty.

Wagonseller was serving hie
third term as state senator from
the 22nd State Senatorial District'.
Previouslyhe served four yearsas
representativefrom the 47th Leels
laUve District.

He madean unsuccessfulraceIn
1951 for congressmanfrom the 13th
Congressional District,
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Hurricane Damage
This row of cottages at Kure Beach, N.C, was severely damaged by the pounding surf that ac-
companied hurricane Connie. The high tides washed away a large part of the beach leaving rocks and
tree stumps exposed.(AP Wirephoto.)

10 YEARS AFTER WAR

JapanRaisesShiningNew
CommunitiesFrom TheAshes

TOKYD Ufl A vastwildernessof
rubble and debris stretchedas far
as the eye could see.

Here and there the dark,
scorchedhusk of a concretebuild-
ing thrust skyward like a wicrd
funeral pyre,

A few people, faces blankwith
shock, wandered through smoking
ruins left by the nightly armada
of giant planes and the shower of
death from the heavens.

This was Tokyo and 144 other
cities of Japan broken, prostrate,
and bleeding when the Pacific
war ended Aug. 14. 1345.

Today, 10 years after the sur
render, Japan has raised shining
sew communitiesfrom the ashes,
Asia's finest trains flash between
cities throbbing with commerce.
The Japanese people live under
greater freedom than they have
ever known. And JapanIs driving
for a position of full equality In
the world of democratic nations.
This a nation that lost a war.

In the first days aftersurrender,
the world learned how great was
the catastrophethat bad overtak-
en Japan.

The Ginza Tokyo's broadway
was a flattened ruin. Most of the
city was a mass of black, twisted
wreckage. Throughout the nation
2.361,906 homes and buildings had
eeen destroyed.

Jow the Ginza. glittering with
neon signs, is again the center of
bustling trade. Tourists and local
residents cram its lusty night
spots.

Japan'srebuilding beganalmost
with arrival of the first occupation
troops. They helped Japan put
brick on brick, restore water,
sewage and electric systems,
erectnew homes and lift up again
the factories that had made her
a great power.

Thosewere the halcyondays for
foreigners. They had brought food
and medicine Instead of expected
pillage and rape. The Japanese
treated them as if they could do
no wrong.

But with the coming of inde-
pendence In the San Francisco
treaty of Sept. 8. 1951. Japan'sat
titude tinned. And now, under the
administration of Prime Minister
Ichiro Hatoyama. there is a stiff,
projected program of up to 65 per
cent taxation for foreigners, fing-
er printing and carefulscrutiny of
their activities.

The government denies these
moves are or antl
any other foreign group. But there
are officials who quietly admit
Japanwants some foreigners out.
particularly night club and cabaret
operatorsand otherswho came to
make their fortune.

There hae been other signifi-
cant changes too.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, the
occupation commander whose re-S-al

bearingonce toucheda respon-
sive chord in tbe Japanese.Is al-
most a forgotten man, a blurred
image some feci will yet be as-
signed a proper role in Japan's
history.

The reforms he sponsored,at
first acceptedfavorably, have met
varying success.

The reorganization of schools
provided a compulsory nine In-
stead of the prewar six jean of
education. Parents grumble It is
unduly expensive, but changesdo
not seem Imminent

Breakup of the Zalbatsu Indus-
trial monopolies Is now looked
upon as foolishness. It created
"wasteful competition." Some of
the fragments are reforming.

The free labor movement is a
storm center. Investors say It Is
laced with Communists. Tbe la-
bor ministry says 90 per cent of
the six million unionists are

Picketing and strike
curbs are expected,but the move-we- nt

apparently has firm demo-
cratic roots.

The new Constitution has gen-
eral public approval althoughcon-
servatives want to revise its

clauseto per--
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mit a bigger defensebuildup, and
to enhancepowers of the Emperor,
demotedfrom a godlike-inviolab- le

monarch" to a mere symbol of
state.

Land reform and women's suf-
frage are probably the most suc-
cessful of the changes. Tbe one
destroyedan evil systemof tenant
farming, broke up the feudallstic
practice of the oldestson Inherit
ing all property, and created an
entire economic class opposed to
communism. The other gave Ja
pan a new voice to plead for so
cial gains.

Yet these Issues fade Into In
significance alongside Japan'shis-
toric struggle to stay solvent as
a nation.

Briefly this Is the problem
Japan's foreign trade was

crushed by the war. Her exports
now are only 46 per cent of the
1334-5- 6 level. Imports 76 per cent

She bas 88J million personsliv-
ing in half the area 72 million
used in 1341. Only 15 per cent of
her land is tillable. Twenty per
cent or the food supply and most
raw materials particularly iron
ore, coking coal, oil, raw cotton
and wool must be Imported.

Exports this --.ear will be an
estimated L8 billion dollars, im-
ports Z3. billion, the difference
doubtlessmore than made up by
uo million dollars in U.S. troop
expenditures.

It is this deficit, covered by
steadily decreasingU.S. purchases
that Japan must overcome. At
stake Is her future role in Asia
and. In the world.

Her accession to the general
agreement on tariffs and trade,
called GATT, and the trade plans
negotiatedwith 17 member nations
will take up perhaps40 or 50 mil
lion dollars of the slack.

A little more may be picked up
by present ventures into the Mid
dle East Europe, Latin America
and the United States.

A very little additional may
come from Red China and Russia,
but this vaunted market has so

181 Communicable
Infections Listed

There were 181 casesof contagi
ous diseases reported tothe cHty- -
tounty Health Unit last week. Ton-s.iliti- s,

gastroenteritis and diarrhea
accountedfor most of the reports.

in diseases andnumber of cases
reported were tonsilitls, M; gas-
troenteritis, 31: diarrhea, W; up-
per respiratory, 27: lrapetii-o- . 14.
influenza. 8; pneumonia, 7; strep--
uuoat, 18; roseola. 6, unlulant'
fever. 2; mumps, 1, chicker pox,
1; tuberculosis,1; and gonorrhea,
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far been a mirage with strong
overtones of unbalanced trade.

Where then Is the difference to
bo obtained?

Experts give an almost univer-
sal answer from the nations of
southeastAsia, the same ones Ja-
pan failed by war to weld together
in a sphere."

The Philippines. Malaya. Indo
nesia, Thallaul, Burma and Indo-
china all need Japan's manufac-
tured products and Japan needs
their foodstuffs and raw materials.

Economistssay before this two-wa- y

swap can materialize these
nations must deelop a surplus to
sell. And Japan must launch a
painful plant modernization pro-
gram and Install techniquesof cost
accounting and quality control to
make her products economically
In a world of stiff competition.

Signs arc increasing her plan-
ners hope to do just that

Already Japan has saddled her
people with one of the world's
stlffest Income taxes to obtain sur-
plus capital for accomplishing the
task. And she is trying desperately
to normalize relations with all na-
tions that might fail into ber trade
sphere.

The average Japanese is earn-
ing about 546.35 monthly. Life is
still harsh.

Some statisticians say "hidden"
unemploymentmay total as much
as 10 million. The government
lists only 840.000.

The average worker lives in a
house still distinctly Japanesewith
only the barest modern conven-
iences.

He wears Western clothing in
public, as do about 90 per cent
of the women, who also prefer the
short "Audrey Hepburn" hair-d-o.

If he can afford it be may try
Western food accaslonally,but the
diet still centers around fish and
rice.

In politics the balanceof power
lies heavily with the Conservatives
and probably will for a number
of 'years in spite of slow Socialist
gains. Communists, widely dis
credited and disliked, have a mea-
ger 60.000 card holders. They are
at an ebb of influence.

Meanwhile, the sameJapanthat
10 years ago was a broken nation
heads into the future asserting
her new independence.

Her policies blend cooperation
with the West and hoped-fo-r nor
mal relations with the Communist
world.

Those who know Japan best feel
she will go on borrowing from the
Westernworld as she seesfit,' but
in the end this nation of fiercely
proud, independent people will
solve her problems with her own
people in her own way.
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fXouf Doctor's prescription,MuaUy In latin ond technical
symbols, is always very exact la lis meaning.It conveys his
directions perfectly to your pharmacist It Is beit for you
not lo try to Interpret it meaning without professional
vMidanc.

It Is our duty h vorefwly dispensethe prescription, andto
complete for your in the directions and dotage exodly
tbe functions for Wdj our speda&zededucationbatprepared
us. We assureyou of best quality, for In our stock on
productsof Parke,Davis & Company,and otherrecognized
Mfcer of drvfft and pbaraocevticaU.

Old Maids Will

Have Their Day,

Gifts Y All
DENTON, Aug. 13 U Unmar-

ried ladles who grin when you say
"old maid" will celebrate the6th
annual "Old Maid's Day" here
Monday.

The day of homagethat Was the
idea of Miss Dorothy Babb, a
faculty member at North Texas
College, annually attracts scores
of women.

Gov. Allan Shivers Issued the
usual proclamation that sets Aug.
15 as "Old Maid's Day."

This year, Denton County Judge
JackGray and Cong. Frank Ikard
head the list of speakers.

A drawing as part of the enter
tainment program will reward an
"Old Maid" with a prize. The one
who comes the longestdistance to
attend will also get an award.

As a special project the old maid
group supports Girl's town, in
West Texas, a home for girls.

The idea for an "Old Maid's
Day" came from Miss Babb's
thinking out loud that unmarried
women arc always contributing to
showers, etc., but nobody ever did
anything for them.

m
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Once-Purge-d Trotskyite'Back
In PowerWith CommieParty

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AttocUted ITtu Foreign Starr

For the first time a Communist
leader once blasted and purged as
"a TroUkylte" has comCback to
a position of power in the party.
This development has enormous
significance In the future struggle
for Asia.

Sanzo Nozaka, purged five years
agoon Moscow's orders as head of
the Japanese Communist party,
reappeared last week at a party
meeting in Tokyo. The Japanese
part undertook a new line of sur-
face legality and attempted to
"unite aU dcmocraUc forces--" for
a future overthrow of the Japanese
government The line tits the world
Communist program.

The development represents a
defeat for the Stalinist concept of
revolutionary movements totally
dominatedby Moscow. It Is a vic-
tory for those supporting the idea
that the revolution must develop
dlffercnUy in different countries.
It Is a final defeat for the old
Comlnform which read'Yugoslav-
ia's Tito and aU dcvlatlonlsts out
of the movement.

The development also suggests
that the present Soviet regime
In anoUicr reversal of Stalin ac
knowledges the nt role of
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15,000 Stamps

Model LH14M, Reg. 5579.95

Model Sixe
LH12 12 Cu. Ft. 2 Door
LH10 10 Cu. Ft. 2 Door
LB11 11 Cu Ft.
L81 ?-- Cu. Ft.

Pclplng In developingcommunism
'.n Asia.

Moscow-traine- d but Asla-mlaita- d,

Niiaka spent the war years wnh
Mao Tzc-tung- 's Red Chinese, Back
la Japan after the war, he advo-

cated violent attack on the Ameri-
can occupationforces, but was an
apostle of establishing "socialism
by peacefulmcans.t' For this Mos-

cow denouncedhim as "opportun--

SHOULDA USED
BOTH HANDS

ELDORADO, Kan Aug 13 (ffl

The left hand of George
Haines, 22, didn't know what
the right hand was doing.

Haines stopped to shoot at
crows. As he brushedsome dust
off the end of the barrel of his
new rifle with his left hand,
the index finger of. his right
hand tightened on the trigger.

He was treated for a bullet
wound in the left hand.

Regular
$529.95
$429.95
$339.95
$239.95

1st" In Communist terms that
meant he Ignored over-a-ll world
strategy for his own domestic pur-

poses.
Wlth Notaka's return came a'

Attend Meeting
STANVON Several represen-

tatives of the Stanton Reporter
attendedthe meet-
ing of the West Texas Press

In Colorado City Friday
and Saturday. Reporter employes
and their families attending were
Mr. and Mr. A. Clarence, Mr.
andMrs. Weldon Martin, Granville
Gravesand Eugenia Martin.
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iUY ANY NEW REFRIGERATOR ON EASY TERMSI

thorough shakeup the Japtnen
party. Nozakaobviously was to
an important. If not the top, leader.
His wife, Nozaka, heads the
party's women's department.

The old Stalln-styl- e polltburo
was abolishedand the central com-

mittee was reconstituted.The new
program defined tho party's prl.

duly as unifying dem-
ocratic forces' of the country for
a "peaceful, independent, demo-
cratic Japan."
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?eacy For 7ie Bg Race
Jerry Bill Hutchens,14, the Big Spring champion, 1$ registeredofficially at race headquartersfor the

Soap Box Derby which will be run at Akron, O., this afternoon. He Is one of 154 cham-
pions from cities throughout the United States, Canada,Alaska and Western Germany who will pilot
home-mad-e coastersdown the hill at Derby Downs in quest of a shareof the $15,000 In college scholar
ships and other valuable awardsand trophies.

Big Spring Youth Tries For
SoapBox DerbyTitle Today

By JOE PICKLE
AKRON, O., Axis. 13-J- crry Bill

Hutchens' big chance comes this
afternoon at storied Derby Downs
before a throng of some 60,000

Soap Box Derby fans.
The Big Spring champion rolls

In Lane 1 at 2 024 p m. (12.024
CST) against two sleek racers
driven by David Uayward of San
Diego, Calif., and Norman Ester-boo- k

of Columbus, O.
At least half a dozen voices In

the throng will be pulling tor Jer-
ry all of the Big Springers pres-
ent, including Loyd Wpotcn. Pete
Cook and the Joe Pickle family.

-- I think 111 be nil right If a
wheel don't fall off," observed Jer-
ry as he looked down the steep
track past the big stands before
his trial run Friday.

Sobered by a look at the oppos

Burglary Try,

Thefts Listed
An attemptedburglary and two

thefts were reported to police here
over the weekend. One man was
jailed Saturday in connection with
one of the theft cases.

The arrested man is accused of
taking two bed sheets, a pillow
caseand a towel from the rooming
house of Mabel Scott, 808 NW 6th.
He was apprehendedshortly after
tho theft wis rportcd.

The attempted burglary occur
red about 2 15 a m. Saturday at
the home of Pauline Hicks, 603
NW 9th. She heard noise at the
front door and called police, but
the burglar bad gone when offi-

cers arrived.
According to the police report,

a small holo had been cut in the
screen rior so that It could be
opened. The front door had a key
on the Ins'dc, however, and could
not be opened.

"Fred Coleman reported tho other
theft. Ho said a battery was taken
front his pick-u-p truik while It was
parked t the Pig Stand or at tils
homo, 506 E. :oth.

Abandoned Baby's
MotherSurrenders
To DA At Hobbs

LAMKSA, Aug. 13 Tho r-

old mother of an elRlit-day-o- ba-

by found abandonedlast Tuesday
night In a car outside the Hobbs,
N, M., baseball park has turned
herself In to the district attorney's
office in Hobbs.

The Lea County official said no
chargeswould be filed against the
woman,whoso identity was not dis-
closed Immediately. The Infant,
now In the home of a Hobbs
couple, will bo offered for adop-
tion.

The child was bom on Aug. 5 at
tho Lamesa General Hospital,
Mrs. Louis Prico and Glee White,
Lamesawomen who saw the moth-
er leave Lamesa Tuesday after-
noon, went to Hobbs to identify
the baby.

They said the mother had ar
rived laLamesaabout threeweeks
ago and rentedan apartmentclose
to where they reside. She is said
to be fiTuu Seagravcs,

In a note left with the child,
the mother stated that the baby's
name uai "Gary."

ing cars, lie neverthelessremain-
ed confident his chances are good
as any. He had Derby experts to
back him, for in 17 previous races
they learned one thing for certain:
"You can't tell bow fast a racer
Is by looking at it."

Jerry made average time on his
trial run Friday. The backlash of
HurricaneConniewhipped In steady
rain here Saturday, slightly crimp-
ing Derbytown activities for Jerr-
y- He and others were to meet
such celebrities as Otto Graham,
retired Cleveland Browns quarter-
back; Dinah Shore and husband.

Reg.

12" Firo Chief

115-11-9

George Montgomery; Bob
Indianapolis Speedway champion;
and Movie Star Jon Hall, ranger
of the jungle.

The weatherman, whose record
for accuracy Is greater here than
in West Texas, has fair
skies Sunday.The semi-fina-ls and
championship races will be given
a delayed broadcast from
p.m. (CST) over tho Columbia
radio network.

Whether in triumph, such as at-
tended his arrival here Thursday,
or with memories of the greatest
week of his life. Jerry leavesearly
Monday for home.

Reg. $16.95

$16.95

Sweikert,

promised

$23.95
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NEW YOnK, Aug. 13 tn--Thc

CIO United Stcelworkertof Amer-

ica today reacheda two-ye-ar con
tractagreementwith the American
Can Co. and the Continental Can
Co. providing for a layoff
plan and a wage
boost.

The contract affects 20,000 work
ers In 32 plants of the American
Can Co. and 15,000 workers in
more than 30 plants of the Conti-
nental Can, tho union said,

The agreement was announced
by David MacDonald, president of
the union.

"If I may be so bold for a
moment to brag, nothing like this
hasbeenachievedbefore In Ameri-
can Industry negotiations," said
MacDonald.

He said the union would strive
to obtain a similar pay plan In Its
negotiationswith the steel Industry
next year.

MacDonald said the new agree-
mentprovidesfor 52 weeksof bene-
fits at 65 per cent of take-hom- e

pay, Including state unemployment
benefits, to workers In both firms
with three or more yearsof serv-
ice.

The companies will contribute
five cents an hour beginning Oct.
1 to finance the plan, with the
benefits becoming payableOct. 1,
1956. MacDonaldsaid.

The agreementsmust be formal
ly signed by the companies and
the union.

The companies had no imme
diate statement on the union's an
nounccment.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
iitmlttlnni Ti V. Burdipk.

Midland; Mrs. Fannie Hancy. 500
ww nth? A, niast. nt. 1: Cletha
Clayton, 1810 Donley; Mabel
Spears, 705ft wain; sammie iiu- -
rhannn. Tit. 1: Harvev Patton.
City; June Day, City; Betty Hod-riqu-

306 N. Aylford.
Dismissals Mrs. Carl Merrick,

City; JesseAlmazon, City; Ruth
Fixmlrw. Houston: Nancv Hardin.
Snyder; Mrs. Sara Buckner, 1103

E. 4in; inurman ocniry, viiy;
Albert Smith, 809 W. 18th; Mrs, A.
V TjwIk Coahoma: Domlneo Val--
dez,"Coahoma) Ruby Pike, Otis--
chalK; Betty umion, iJig mice;
Juanlta Gossett.City.

Polio Victim
rnnsiCANA. Tex.. Aue. 13 UR

Jimmy Allen. 6, was reported la
good condition after being stricken
with n tVDC DOllo.
The boy, who had received both
shots of polio vaccine, was me
county's fifth polio vicum oi we
year.
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ScientistsReport
On Atomic Future

By MAX HAR KELSON
GENEVA, Aug. 13 Wl Two

Amerlcan scientists gave the
atoms-for-- peaceconference de
tailed reports today on newly de
signed atomic power plants which
they claim can proddce electricity
eventually on a paying basis.

Neither of the projects has yet
gone beyond tho planning stagebut
the designers of both expressed
confidencethat, once in operation,
they will be able to competewith
the prices of power
in soma areas.

Clark Williams of Brookhavcn
National Laboratory. N. Y., de
scribed plans for what Is techni-
cally known as a "liquid metal
fuel reactor" designed to produce
210.000 kilowatts of electricity. He
estimated this plant would be able
to turn out electricity at a cost
of 7,8 mills per kilowatt hour.

The cost of conventional power
In the United Statesaveragesfrom
four to sevenmills a kilowatt, de
pending on distancefrom the
source of fuel. In many parts of
the world, power'production costs
considerably more.

No atomic power station now In
operation comes anywhere near
the level mentioned by Williams.
All, however, arc much smaller,
and are experimental models.

The conference"also heard a re
port from P. F. Cast of the en
gineering department of General
Electric s Hanxord, Wash., atomic
production operation,who read a
papergiving full details of a pro-
posed "graphite moderated nu-

clear power plant."
This also is a large-scal- e proj

ect, designed to produce 223,000
kilowatt hours of electricity. Gast
called It a plant "of broad poten
tial application' and said itIs "ca
pable of producingelectrical power

Merchants Committee
Will Meet Wednesday

A meeting of the Merchant's
Committee has been called for 10
a.m. Wednesday In the Chamber
of Commerce by J. B. Wlginton,
chairman.

Preliminary plans will be laid
for the ChristmasShopping season
which will begin about Dec. 1.
Street decorations and other dis
plays will bo discussed.

221 West Third

iii! - t

at an economically competitivelev-
el In many parts of tho World."

no estimated it could turn out
electricity that could sell for less
than seven mills a kilowatt hour
and still make a profit.

Russianscientists,after listening
to the reports, said somo Soviet
designs were remarkably similar
in design to the General Electric
plant

In other panels:
Experts exchanged notes on

chemical damage done to various
parts of reactors by the radiation
which takes placo during tho fis-
sion process,one of the big prob-
lems in connection with atomic
developmentis to find new metals.
alloys and other material that will
stand up under the radiation. One
scientist said the exchange of
views had been very helpful to
those working on this problem.

An American husband-wlf- c re-
search team from Oak Ridge,
Tcnn., warned that special caution
must bo exercised in
women of child-bearin- g age, Wi-
lliam L. and Llano Russell said
that, in casesof unsuspectedpreg-
nancy, the appllcatlen of
to a woman's pelvis might cause
malformation of tho developing
baby in her womb.
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Field Temr St
LAMESA, July 13TKe Cham-

ber of CommerceIs combiningwKb
the County Agent' office awl the
Dawson County Farm Bureau
sponsoring field tour that will
visit Martin County next Thttrsdajt.

The Dawson representativeswlD
join with those making the tottr
in Martin County at a.m. The
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Both PartiesShow .

ConfidenceFor1956
WASHINGTON. Aug IS Ul

Democratic congressional can-paig-n

experts said today theyare
confident of keeping controlof both
the Senate and House next year.
regardlessof whetherPresidentEl-

senhowerruns again.
But Republicanstrategists, con-

ceding they face an uphill fight In
both branches,declaredthey would
have an excellent chance to win
Congress back it Elsenhowerruns
and Is

The 195G congressional elections
arc almost IS months away, but
committeesof "both parties are bus-

ily laying the groundwork for next
year's campaigns.

In the House, whereall 435 scats
arc at stakenext year, the Demo
crats now hold 232, the Hepubll
cans 203. A net gain of 15 GOP
seats is necessary for that party
to win control:

The present Senate margin is
much closer, with the Democrats

SenatorsWary

Of Reduction

In RedForces
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON. Aug. 13 tH

Most senatorssaid today they are
dubious about Russia's announce
ment that It Is cutting its armed
forces by 40,000 men becauseof
lessenedworld tension.

But Sen. Eilender (P-L-a) said
"vc should meet the Russianshalf
way, without bowing' down and
fraternizing "

"There Is too much suspicionon
both sides of the Iron Curtain." El--
lender said in an Interview. "If we

iy(could Just learn what Communist
leaders are thinking what is
gnawing at them, we should be
able to convince them we don't
want anything they have."

Eilender, a member of the Ap-
propriations Committee, said an
effective and safe disarmament
program "would enable thiscoun-
try to save billions of doUars."

"We could balance the budget
next year." he continued. "All we
need to do Is follow up the pro-
posals of President Eisenhower
end Sen George (D-G-

He referred to President Elsen-
hower's offer to Russia to ex
change military blueprints, with
mutual aerial inspection.

Chairman George of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee en
couragedthe Biff- - Four Genevacon
ference and other recent moves
of the kind.

Eilender and other available sen-
ators said the Soviet announcement
of a 640.000 manpowercut means
little because the outside world
docs not know the actual military
strength of the Soviet and its

GardenCity Phone
Co-O- p Plans For
Construction Soon

The Garden City cooperative
telephone companywill soon start
constructionon their new exchange
and lines. The first survey has
made, and workers are now set-
ting stakes for the telephone
poles.

The new companyhas been as-

sured of a long distance hook-u-p

with the Bell Telephone Company,
according to D. W. Barker, a di-
rector of the new GardenCity co-
operative Bell officials said they
bad consulted with their legal de-
partment and that it would be law-
ful to offer long distance sen-ic-e

to the new company.
Barker said a survey of users

had also been made to determine
if they wanted to be on a one,
two, three or four-part- y line. Alto-
gether they have 63 applicants in
town and about 20 in the rural
areaswho want telephones.

As soon as the lines are staked
off, bids will be let for construction.
Barker says they will not have a
dial system at present, but will
eventually Install one.

DamagesAsked On
Royalty Proposal

Judgment for $1,250 Is asked by
rioyd R. Mays Jr. in a suit for

t damages filed in district court
against F. IL McClnnls.

o Mays claims be was damaged
to the extent of J1.250 through
loss of opportunity to sell an un
divided 1.16th royalty interest in
the northwestquarter of secioa21,
Block 32, Township T&P
survey, during we period from
June 30 to July 11.

He contends that McGlnnls rep-
resented that O. p. Bush would
imrchase theroyalty interest, aub-je-ct

to a five-da-y waiting period
for title examination. The plain- -
uit s peuuoastalesthat Bush didn't
accept the property, but that the
deedwasn't returned untilJuly 11.

Prior to that time, the petition
cays, an attempt td drill an oil
vvll ended in failure on an offset
tract and "value of the mineral in-
terest dropped from H.250 to a
negligible sum. Mays claims he
was deprived of the opportunity
t scU the royalty between June
34 andJuly )i. and that be should
hjve judgneatfor JU60,

having only a 49 to 47 edge. A
switch of one in the Republicans'
favor would give tlicm c6ntrol, if
they retain the vice presidency,as
Senate presiding officer, the vice
president can vote to break ties.

Paradoxically, however. Demo
cratic optimism may be somewhat
higher on the Senate side than the
House.

That Is because15 Democratic
Senateseats are up next year, as
against 17 Republican, and eight
of the Democratic posts are In
Southern states traditionally safe
for that party.

Democratic strategists figure it
this way:

Only 5 of the 17 Republican scats
canbe considered safe forthe GOP
next year; the other 12 are in bat
tleground states and In some of
these the Democrats think they
have good chances of displacing
GOP senators.

Only 7 of the 15 Democratic
placesat stake can be considered
doubtful', and 3 of these arc In
"border" states which the party
usually captures.

Republicans pooh-poo-h the Idea
that they have 12 senators who
may be in trouble.

GOP campaign officials place
most of their 1956 hopes for over-
turning SenateDemocratson three
states Oregon, whereSen. 'Morse
will seek for the first
time as a Democrat: New York,
represented by the veteran Sen.
Lehman; and Washington, where
Sen. Magnuson is asking a third
term.

Republicansmake no effort to
hide their desire to retire Morse
to private life. Elected to the Sen-
ate twice as a Republican,he op-
posed Elsenhowerin 1952, then be
came an Independent,and finally
switchedhis registration to Demo
cratic this year.

Also on the GOP list of possible
overtures are the seats held by
ucmocrauc Sens. Hayden (Arlzt,
Clements (Ky), Hennlngs (Mo)
and Bible (Nev).

Democratsare pointing their ef-
forts at the posts held by these
12 Republican senators: Kuchel
(Calif), Millikln (Colo), Bush
(Conn). Welker (Idaho). DIrkscn
(HI), Capehart (Ind). Hlckenlooper
(Iowa), BuUer cMd). Bender
(Ohio), Duff (Pa), Bennett (Utah)
and Wiley (Wis).

They say their hopes are high--J
est In Colorado, Connecticut. Idaho
Illinois. Maryland. Ohio and Penn
sylvania.

On the House side, a Democratic
political expert said his party has
a good chanceof picking ud seats
In a dozen farm and electric power--
conscious Westernstateswhere the
Democrats now have only 4 of 41
seats.

As for Democratic "soft spots,"
he said there's concern over some
areas in the South Atlantic states.
aai inai me Democrats are wor-
ried about the GOP getting a
strong foothold In the South, he
said, but differences within the
Democratic party In a few local
ities could pave the way for "a
good clean candidate" even though
he wears a Rpubllcan label.

A Republican strategist agreed
that a House race dependsmore
on whos running than on party
issues,and that 'lf a man takes
care of his district, and Is well
known, he's hard to beat" He
said it's still too early to tell how
the House contests will go nextyear, because candidates and
issues aren't yet known.

Bryant Youngster's
Condition Improves

LitUe Earl Bryant. 2. son of Mr.
and Mrs, Earl Bryant Jr. of 1503
Kentucky Way, was reported In
an improved condition at the
Cowper Hospital Saturday.

The youngster suffered a virus
infection and was seriouslv 111 the
latter part of the week. He was.
Hospitalized Thursday,and will re-
main in the hospital for three or1
fur more days.
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Great To Be Home
Airman C Harry Benjamin Jr, of Minn, demon-
strates how glad he Is to be back home, by kissing the ground as he
disembarks a at Travis Air Base, California.
Benjamin and 10 other airmen, were by the
Reds, arrived back In the US. for the In two and one-ha-lf

years. Wlrephoto.)

StartCompilation
Of CountyBudget

Compilation of the budget
for Howard has beenstarted
and the document shouldbe ready
for public hearing early in Sep
tember, Auditor Lee Porter an
nounced Saturday.

Porter said he has no idea yet
as to what will be the budget total.
He and SecretaryDorothy Johnson
are still working on individual
funds.

The budgetwill feature property
valuations nearly 55.000.000 higher

for the current year, and a
tax rate two lower the

Deadline Near For
Special Enlistments

The opportunity to serve with
two of the Army's outstanding di-

visions is coming to a close as the
final date for enlistment the
11th Airborne and theThird Armor-
ed divisions approaches.

Enlistmentsfor the Airborne
be made by Aug. 23 and

the closing date for enlistmentwith
the Third Armored is Sept 2

Under the Army's "Operation
Gyroscope,"those divisions will be
sent to Europe next year for 33
months overseasduty. They will
know where they are going, how
long they will stay and when they
will be coming home.

The termination dates forenlist-
ment were set In order to allow
ample for the new enlistees
to completebasic training, advance
training and unit training
going overseas.

The Army Recruiting station at
the Office jn Odessawill fur-
nish further information od service
with these divisions.

JamesBrooks
DRAFTSMAN

TECHNICAL DRAWINGS
HOUSE PLANS
MECHANICAL
PICTORIAL
GRAPHS & JIAPS

Phone 507 Virginia

Primitive Medicine
Supernaturalpowers,
spirits, anddemons
rule thecults of
primitive medical
practice In many,
remotesections
of theworld. The
medicineman,with his
symbolicparapher-
nalia. Is thought to
possessthe "power-t-o

reveal thecause
of Illness and pro-Vi- de

curativedrugs.
The dramaticand
mysterioushave
always appealedto

man'sImagination,sometimesto the point of
destroyinghis perspective.However,
questionspertaining to pain
fitness arealwaysbestanswered
by your family physician-- We
qualified to prepareany medicine
hemay prescribe.,
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1955 rale, accordingto preliminary
estimates.

The 1945 road bond Issue has
been retired this year, and as a
result commlsioners have tentative-
ly agreed to drop two centsof the
three and a half-ce- levy which
was set for the retirement of the
bonds.

The other cent and" a half prob-
ably wili go Into the Jury and 1954
road bond funds. Reduction of two
cents would put the new ratp at
96, insteadof 93 cents.

Porter said he is basing tax reve-
nue estimates on valuations about
$4,475,000 higher than for the cur-
rent year That would make the
county-wid- e total about S43.8O0.0O0
for the new budget Valuations for
this ears budget were pegged at
S39.320.870.

County commissionerswill set the
tax rate at the time the budget
is approved,probably at their first
meeting in September.

UnemploymentBlamed

For Union Bombings
FORT WORTH. Aug. 13 Ifl- -A

union official today said unemploy-
ment woes may have inspired the
bombings of a union hall and the
homes of two labor leadersin Fort
Worth and Houston.

W. A. Mask said In Houston that
the same persons may have been
responsiblefor the bombings there
and here. Ho said unemployment
troubles could have inspired them.

The brick homo of Jeff Mullally.
district organizer for the AFL
Plumbers and Stcamflttcrs Union
here, was shattered last, night by n
dynamite bomb.

Earlier yesterday, an explosion
at Houston damaged the union's
meeting hall. Mast, business rep-
resentativefor the union In Hous-
ton, found five sticks of dynamite
and a burned out fuse on his lawn
after the hall blast

Two men were arrested In the
Houston homing. Thursday,
JamesR. Huff, 37, business manag
er of the bollcrmakcrs local there.
was shot and killed. Clarence Ben
son mlkins, 48, an unemployed
unlca member from LaMarque,
was charged with murder.

No one was injured In the Hous-
ton and Fort Worth bombings.

Mast told the Fort Worth Star--
Telegram in a telephoneInterview
that. "It could be some fellows
who did the bombing herewho did
the bombing In Fort Worth. There
are, of course, some dissatisfied
workers beea u s e of unemploy-
ment "

Mullally and his family were out
of town when their home was
bombed.Damagewas estimatedat
$20,000.

Damage to the union hall was
estimated at $5,000 to $10,000.

Houston detectivesLoyd Barrett
and J. R. McCaferty said the union
has had employment problems
since 1953 and that there had been
some membership dissatisfaction
over the work shortage.

Mast said about 400 of 1,300
memberswere unemployed.

The shooting of the boilermakerl

official also apparently stemmed
from unemployment difficulties.
The deadman's secretary,Paulino
Overly, said Wllklns had talked
with Huff "for an hour before the

To DiscussChanges
In Voting Precincts

The possibility of realigning How
ard County voting precincts, for
the purpose of combining some
election boxes and cutting down on
election costs, will bo explored by
county commissionersMonday.

Judge R. II. Weaver has sug-

gested that commissioners' study
presentprecinct lines, to determine
If some boxes can be consolidated
The Judge said he thinks the six
boxes in Big Spring and boxes at
Knott, Forsan, Coahoma and Gay
Hill should be sufficient to accom-
modateHoward voters.

Such an arrangement would
mean the elimination of boxes nt
Moore, Soash, Morris, Vin
cent and Center Point, with voters
in those areasbeing divided among
the otherboxes.

Voters would have to be shifted
to boxes within the commissioner
and Justice precincts In which they
reside, but this probably could be
worked out, Weaversaid.

The proposed change would In-

volve voting boxes located only In
Commissioner PrecinctsNos. 1 and
4, Weaver said. All the voters In
Precinct No. 3 now cast their bal-
lots at Big Spring boxes, and Pre-
cinct No. 2 residents vote only at
Coahoma, Forsan and Big Spring

PrecinctNb. 1 boxes include those
at Soash and Moore, In addition

VnrH nrl Tile Qnln. Tll.Hrr

Weaver suggestedconsolidation of

OPENING SOON
BIG SPRING'S NEWEST
And Finest Drive Inn

The Wagonwheel
Drive Inn

Birdwell Lane At E. Fourth St.
WATCH FOR OPENING DATE
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ThanLUCKf
Don't depend on horseshoesand fourJeafed Make your

.good fortune. Steady does First, decide how much you can

fford to save then keep on saving. Even a small amount,

systematically every payday, soon adds vp to a

sum Then, you

First National Bank
In Big Spring

shooting, explainingthat It was Im

Dosslblo for him to find employ
ment." She said Huff had told Wll

klns Jobs were hard to find.

and boxes with

the other two.
In PrecinctNo. 4, the Judge sug-

gested that Vincent, Center
Point and Morris be consolidated
with boxes at Gay Hill and Big
Spring.

Only 15, 20 or 30 arc usual-

ly cast at some of the smaller
boxes, the Judge said. Consequent-
ly, the pcr-vot- e cost of holding
elections oftennuts extremelyhigh

Man Indicted For
Slaying Of Wife

WACO, Tex.. Aug. 13 nd

F. McGowan, 49, was In Jail
today pending the posting of bond
on indictments of murder In
the death of his rodeo star wife,
Pauline, 27, and Bobby Royce
Darby, 21.

The Dallas riding academyown-
er had been free on bond when the
indictments were returned Thurs-
day. He is expected to post bond
when Dist Judge D . Bartlett
returns Monday.

Mrs McGowan Darby were
found shot in a motel here July 11

fit
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FreeBook...
Tells

Salic HntUmvl

'I was afraid I needed a
aid. But thankgood-

nessI sentfor that booklet.
Now I know I don'tneedona

all. Maybo It will help
you as it helped mo."

If you hear,but don'tunder-
stand, perhapsyou don't
needa hearingaid--as you'll

from this revealing
Hearing

and Your Health,"
It doesn't sell a thing, not
even a singlo about
Sonotone'snew lsi

tor hearing
facts about careof tho
effects of vitamins and
drugs on hearing;,whether
deafness is inherited; and
.many revealing facts.
And this booklet is FREE.
FREE'ofchargeandFREE
of salesmanship.

for your copy today

S0N0T0NE
OF ODESSA

513 N. Texas St Room S

Odessa, Texas

SONOTOMt-- Tht Houm of llairin

6n! mt. TourKrartns & Your IImIUV.
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WANTED: CARHOPS BIfc. g . 33 K3b HB
Apply H. M. Rainbolt At m BUP I dI 1 fflffifl SUf MB

The Wagon Wheel, 803 E. 3rd liw IJtSBfeHK
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Just Look What You Got!
Full-wid- lh Supor-Frcex- er Chost
Full-wid- lh Porcelain Hydrator
Full-wid- th Chill Drawer
Storage-Doo-r has egg shelves, tall-bott- le

space, Butter Compartment,
removableshelves
Golden, Aluminum Rusl-Pro- of

Shelves
Quickube Trays with'
Instant Tray Release
Right or left-openi- ng door at no
extra cost

Model SDV-- 7 On ta$y Terras

$179.95
Plus Your Old Refrigerator
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Melton Glendenlng of the Badgett community northwest of Stanton Inspects cotton which he think
will make three bales to the acre. The field made a crop of that size last year, and Glendenlngthinks
this year's cotton, nearly shoulder high to the farmer, is Just as good. He's watching for
angular leaf spot that could reduce theyield, however.
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ON T1IE WORM FRONT: Heavy
Infestation of boll worms in all
the older cotton, according to
James Taylor, Howard County
Agent. Cabbage loopcrs eating a
few holes in leaves but probably
won't do any real damage. Care
less worms showing up in many
fields but not much build-u- p yet.
Aphlds, or llco in nearly all fields,
but won't slow cotton down this
late in the year.

Farmers arc getting good kills,
says Taj lor, and most of them
started poisoning in time to ward
off damage. In the St. LawrenccH
community"; south of Garden City,
boll worms did some damage,as
did flea hoppers. Many of the
stalks lost the bottom fruit to in-
sects.

The invasion of squashbugs on
two or three Glasscock ranches
may be confined to an area that
suffered hailldamage in June. A
few arc on other mesqultc,but
uju ucavy cuuccuirauuu u iouou
vhere the ball fell.

Steveand JamesCurric who have
some cultivated land on their
ranches east of Garden City prob-
ably broke the area record for
growing maize last car. They
threshed over 4,000 bushels to the
acre on an Irrigated field.

This year they planted part of
the paten to cane and recently
made ensilageout of the first crop.
It had reacheda height of almost
eight feet. They plan to get a sec-
ond cutting in the fall, and will
also put it in the silos.

Not man farmers haveexpress-
ed an interest in putting cotton
burrsjbackgo. the land, but sev-
eral local glnvwill make the burrs
available. They are now equipped
with the proper fans as approved
by the pink S boll worm authorities.

A. C. Kloven, manager of the
Farmers' Gin Company in Big
Spring, says two farmers have told
him they want to use the burrs for
fertilizer. And be thinks seeral
others will likely want to use the
burrs.

The Ackerly area got another
good rain a few days ago. Gauges
in the village recorded a little
oer halt an inch, but on three
sides the rain was much heavier.
Eastand northeastof town an inch
to an inch and a half fell, and
southeastnear the Lowe store there
was the sajne amount. North of
Ackerly the moisture dwindled to
about .2 of an inch.

Dairying is one businessthat
stays about tho same all during
the ear There is an upswing in
milk In the fall, since most dairy-
men now havo their cows bred
for fall calving. They build up a
production base during three
months then, which allows them
to sell more milk in the spring
and summer.

Milk always has a slow sale dur-
ing hot weather, says Dili Rogers,
milk trucker, who hauls from the
SweetwaterColorado City and Big
Spring milk sheds.

"People go on vacations," he
said, "and school cafeterias are
closed. Also, most people drink
more fruit juices in hot weather.
They Just don't use as much milk
as in tho winter."

Worms glv plenty of trouble,
but the worst enemy to irrigated
cotton In this area Is angular leaf
spot. Once it starts, no kind of
chemical can top it.

In the St. Laurencearea, it is In
most irrigated cotton fields and is
particularly bad on the long staple
1517C cotton Hank Childress has
placesin bis fields where the plants
have lost all their bottom fruit

11 JJ, Pettut, gin managerat M.
Lawrence, says it is widespread
in the community, and has even
been found on the stunted,dryland
cotton.

At Ackerly, flay Adams is losing
a good part of one field to a fungus
dlseaat, which Is either angular
leaf spot or vcrtlcilllum wilt. He
says some oMhe stalks aro dying
completely,

The pnly,,blutIon for the leaf
spot may be in a new blight-resista-

cottonJDOvv being tried in Mar-

tin Countyljlf was de eloped from
the rcf.ularUMJC and " called
J517UR,'IfiMperiments It has not
develojiedTth'tt blight: however, the
Extension Senire Is watching the
test plots closely. Even if it is

U rlftit, seedfor ell termers vlU

Standing In Tall Cotton

MxvTcdkJA
byJeaffEloir--

not be available for a couple of
years.

On the Cecil Hydcn farm north of
Gay Hill, a 30-ac-rc patch of blue
panic grass has furnished .grazing
for 42 head of cattle since April.
Hydcn watered the grass to get
it up, but has had to use his irri
gation wells very little since then,

He has another planting of about
20 acres which will be ready to
graze soon. Southeast of Hyden,
Durwood Zant has a big field of
sudanthfct has made good growth.
He has cut about five tons to the
acre for silage and will get another
cutting this fall.

On the Dr. Hall place south of
Lomax, an irrigated field of blue
panic grasshas carried three cows
to the acre.

The St. Lawrence gin turned out
2,005 bales of cotton last jear, ac
cording to gin manager II. B Pct-tu- s.

He figured they ginned all the
community'scotton except about a
hundred bales thatmay have come
to Big Spring or Stanton.

He is expecting more cotton this
year, because thenumber of Irri-
gation wells has nearly doubled
since last fall. Nearly all of this
water Is used on cotton. He says
the dryland yield has already been
cut 1,500 bales becauseof drought,
but they will gin a few hundred
bales fromdryland fields.

$300 RaisedFor
First Dawson Bale

LAMESA. Aug. 13 Cash and
merchandiseprizes, with a com-
bined value of $300, have already
been raised for Dawson County's
first kile of cotton in 1955

Thafe of the five committees
working on the awards havere-
ported to Jodie Vaughn, Chamber
of Commerce president, who is
heading the committees.

The contest has as
the Retailers Committee, headed
by Jake Llppard, and the Agricul
ture Committee, which has as
chairman Tim Cook.

Due to climatic conditions and
tho recent rains, the first bale is
expected later this year than in
1954. The first bale last ear was
ginned Sept. 16.

VA Hospital Needs
Nursing Assistants

Civil service examination appli-
cations are now available for em-
ployment as nursing assistantsat
the Veterans Administration Hos-
pital here and at Webb Air Force
Base.

Nursing assistants arc needed
both in medicine and surgery and
pay is S2.9G0 and $3,175 per year.
Full information and applications
may be obtained from the Post
Office or from tho VA Hospital.

Bus Mishap Kills 25
BOURG ST. PIERRE. Switzer-

land UV--A bus carrying French
tourists on a holiday plunged off
the road on tho Great St Bernard
Pass near here today and at least
25 personswere killed.

REVIVAL

Aug. 12
thru 21

TWICE DAILY

7:30 A.M. & 8:0a P.M.

Song Leader:
Edward Blgham

Preacher:
Rev. Carlos McLeod

EVERYONE

WELCOME!

DeniedReserve

Con--mission, Says

He'll StudyLaw
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Aug.

13 ne Landy, who last
week was refused a naval reserve
commission becausehis mother Is
a former Communist, says he
hopes to go into a field of law
"to help the common man."

Landy said last night he had
forsaken dreams of entering the
admiralty law field, but still In-

tended to enter Yale law school
Sept. 14.

"My days of wanting a fast buck
are over," he told newsmen. "I
could make plenty going into ad-
miralty law, but I want to go Into
something closer to people now."

Landy, 21, graduated second in
his class at the Merchant Marine
Academy last week, but refused
a commission becauseof his moth-
er's Communist background.

Landy is a member of the crew
of the tanker Western Sun, which
is calling here.

Named To Rail Job
FORT WORTH, Aug. 13 IB A

K. Hcppcrly has been named gen
eral agricultural agent of the Fort
Worth and Denver Railway and
Macvl K. Orman agricultural
agent

CAGELAY
EGGS

Produced only In Howard Co.
By

JNO. DAVIS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Big Spring
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PURINA
CAGELAY

EGGS
Ask Your Local

Groceryman

For These Eggswww
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REV, CARLOS McLEOD
Prstchtr

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHER, TEXAS
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SCVAK To Let
ContractsSoon

Contracts are due to be let by
Octoberfor the first of the SCVAK
TelephoneCompany'sdial projects
In north and northeast Howard
County and In the Sparenberg-Ack-erl-y

area of Dawson County, W. D.
Berry, SCVAK president, an-
nounced Saturday.

New exchanges throughout the
system aro expectedto be in serv-
ice by March 31, 1S56. Two or
three may be in operation by the
first of the year, Berry said.

Revised engineering,plans hare
been approved by REA represent
atives, as well as by the company.
Recommendationsof tho REA of
ficials have been forwarded to
Washington where action Is expect
ed on a $490,000 loan for the
company In the next few weeks,
according to Berry.

Ono of tho first underalklngswill
bo tho construction of a $20,000
headquarters building In Sand
Springs. The building also will
house tho Sand Springs exchange,
Berry said.

Other exchanges will be con
structed at Sparenbertf,Seash(for
Vcalmoor and Ackerly), Knott and
Vincent.

Berry said heanticipatedrelease
of the funds for the entire system
in September.He said SCVAK has
secured allnecessarycommitments
from SouthwesternBell and the
GeneralTelephone Companyof the
Southwest for connection with their
communlctlonssystems.

Approval of the final plans came
at a meeting attended by W. D
Berry, Harold Berry, companyvice
president;Cecil Hawk, Lubbock en--
Engineer; and Coy McDougall,
REA lean, representative.

The SCVAK president said Cecil
Hawk Associateshad beenordered
to complete all plans as quickly
as possible. Dial equipment re

C--C DirectorsTo
Meet On Monday

The regular meetingof the direc
tors of the Chamberof Commerce
will be Monday In tho Chamber
conferenceroom at 7:30 p.m.

Primary businesswill be a dis-

cussion of the final plans for an
industrial foundation and a vote
on the proposal.
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quirements wlH be forwarded ie
the manufacturers fat the next few
weeks so Uwt the ee,npmeat will
be available wfeea needed. The
coaatrtKtlea s4m wHl fettew. and
Berry said eeMtrvettofl Md prob
ably wm be askedIn October.

SCVAK TelepaeaeCentre?fees
875 signed subscribers. Berry re-
ported. He tfee total will
reach 1,009 seenafterthe sew serv-ic-

k started.

Ike For

Action To Build

Reserve
WASHINGTON, Autf. 13

Elsenhowermoved today to
get the armed service started on
building up a ready reserve au-

thorized by legislation he signed
last week.

He Issued an executive order
authorizing the Army and Marine
Corps to go ahead immediately In
enlisting youngmen below the age
of l&M years Into the reserves.

"No time should be lost," the
Presidentsaid, "in moving toward
the goal of stronger reserves as
rapidly as the new law permits.
It Is my sincere hope that young
Americanswill respondto this vol
unteer program In such measures
as to Insure Its success."

The onjer permits qualified
young men beiow lav years to
enlist In the reservefor six months
of active training and 7, years
participation In reserve training.

The Army and Marine Corps are
the only services affected to
day's order since they alonehave
requested quotas under
the new program. The President
authorizedthe ofdefense
to approvequotassubmitted the
services.

The White House said that for the
remainder of the current fiscal
year ending June 30, 1956, the
Army has a total of
90,000 new reservists and theMi--
1UTC3 ID IUUIUUUU 3,3UU.
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Fully Automatic Washer
With GUIDELITE CONTROL

list $309.95
YOU PAY ONLY $239.95
(PIusYeurOMWaefwr)

Say . . .
Corns this new Whirlpool fully washer

action! Big washerperformance every respect yet it
actually takes less space than your eld wringer washert

Whirlpool beauty today . why mere women
buy than any other washer.
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Skipper Tells
Of Sinking Cf
Ancient Ship

BALTIMORE, Aug. 13 Wl The
skipper of the shipwrecked Levin
J. Marvel today poured out his
story of the ancientvessel'scap
sizing with a loss or it lives.

The Coast Guard said he will be
subpoenaedfor' an Investigation.

While two Coast Guard officials
interviewed some of the other 12
survivors of the Chesapeake Bay
disaster,Capt. John Mechllng tele-
phoned The Associated Press to
volunteer his account.

He said he was calling from the
BalUmore City morgue, where he
had been taken to Identify some
of those who perished when the
Marvel capsizednnd was battered
to pieces yesterday by winds
whipped up by Hurricane Connie.
Bhe capsized off North Beach, Md
60 miles south of BalUmore.

Mechllng said the Marvel a
three-mast-ed schooner

was heading for her home port of
Annapolis. She lad left there Mon-
day with 23 passengersand a crew
of four.

"The hurricane warning had
beenlifted whenwe left Cambridge

New Litigation

Against Parr

Called 'Ruse'
ALICE, Tex., Aug. 13 tR Dlst

Atty. Sam Burris today said that
a move wis wees: oy ine uuvai
County Commissioners Court was
a ruse to checkmatea federal tax
suit against political kingpin
George Parr.

Involved are two suits seeking
to recovermoneyfrom Parr taken
from a road bond seriesfund. One
suit, filed at Cotulla, claims some
of the money was used to buy
Parr's Dobie Ranch. Another suit
filed here claims the rest of the
$662,000 was used to pay Parr's
1317 income taxes.

The Duval Commissioners Court
this week Indicated it would con-

sider the money a loan to Parr.
In this event, Burris said today in
an interview, the federal govern-
ment would have no tax claim
against Parr.

If the money Is considered as
Income, Parr must pay income
taxes on it, plus interest andse-

vere penalties,Burris said.
The court voted this week to

seek dismissal of the recovery
suits filed by Burris and Texas
Asst. Atty. Gen. Sidney Chandler
and to start suits of its own.

Both suits seek recovery of the
money for the same agency the
county. Reportedly the only differ-
ence in the suits would be state-
ments of the mannerof Parr's re-
ceipt of the money.

Burris and Chandler said they
plan to push prosecution of their
suit.

Burris said, "This report by Ar-
thur Klein wherein he said this
money was a loan is an effort
by George B. Parr through the
Commissioners Court to defeat the
Internal Revenue Department of
the U.S. government"

Klein, Uarlingen attorney and
former 107th district judge, was
hired by Commissioners Court to
investigatethe suits filed by Bur-
ris and Chandler.

He told the court this week that
all parties to the Parr transaction
treated it as a loan and that Parr
signed papersagreeingto retire the
loan at 1 per cent interest.

The court voted to initiate its
own suits and hired Klein as its
attorney at a $5,000 retainer plus
15 per cent of all money recovered.

Warning against use of carbon
tetrachloride as a
cleaning agent or as a fire ex--
tingulsber medium as been issued
by Fire Chief II. V, Crocker.

"This solvent should not be con-

sidered safe simply because It is
n o h e explained,
"Carbon tetrachloridecan be dead-
ly, as It is extremely toxic even
in low concentrations,"

Crockersaid that be hasrecently
studied several casesin which
people died as a result of exposure
to the solvent during cleaning
operationsand during fires.

A recent death attributed to ac-
cidental Inhalation of carbon tet-
rachloride fumes was that of Mar-g-o

Jones, Dallas theatre-in-the-rou-

'producer, he said. She was
exposedto the fumes during a rug
cleaning job in her apartment

Severalcases areon record con-
cerningdeathswhich wWC" believed
to havebeen causedby the widely,
sold globe type fire extinguishers
which are filled with carbon tet-
rachloride, he pointed out

Crocker cites a report issued by
Bernard D. Btoorofleid of the
Michigan Department of Health
vhkh asserts that the small
globe fire extinguishers are "not
ttdar mel t i, but also extremely

The Ore chief stated that those
small fire cxttajfulthcrs kicked up

uMe a dUcusstoa at this year's
fire MhWrs" cefceelat Texas A&.M

Tfccie fctfifclv publicized cx-

(across the bay from Annapolis)
Thursday morning," said the

captain. "It was a beautl-f-ul

day. The sun was shining" and
therewas a light, balmy nreezc."

Mechllng said the wind increased
as the Marvel headedup the bay
until "It started blowing gales
about daylight Friday.

"With each gust the ship would
heel way over ... we suddenly
were struck by a 40 to SO mile
gust which removed all canvas
from the vessel. We had no sail
aloft. The ship turned broadside
to the seas. ...

"When we saw it would be im-

possible to reach West River (Just
below Annapolis), we headed for
Herring Bay (further south). It
was around 10 a.m. By this Ume
the visibility was about 300 yards.
The wind and rain had whipped a
mist off the sea and it. was like
looking into a white wall."

Mechllng said he droppedanchor
at Herring Bay but waves "about
15 feet, some of them on up closer
to 20 or 25 feet," lifted the thlp
and threw it broadside Into the
sea.

After lunch the passengerswere
assembledin the lounge, he said.

"I told them our method ofaban
doning ship. At the time of the
discussion it was not a pressing
Issue at all. Everyone was in fairly
Kood spirits.

"I told them we would fasten a
lifeline to each of us so that no
one would get separatedfrom the
rest of the group.

"While we were in the process
of doing this, the first of the group
who had the line fastened were
out of the lounge, out on the deck
on the fantalL They came through
the hatch one at a time as we
werefasteningthe line to them,

"The ship porpoised, nosed In
under a large oncoming sea. Ap
parently when it roseup out of the
water it must have lifted the an
chor.

"She rolled twice and then cap
sized on herstarboardside.

.
"It was about2:40 a.m

OfficersReport To
T&P Safety Council

The officers of the T&P Safety
Council reported on the Dallas
meeting they attended in July,
when the group met Thursday aft-
ernoon at the SetUcs Hotel.

Mrs. D. D. Dyer opened the
meeting with a prayer. The three
Davis sisters, Suzie, Janice and
Keltha, sang two songs, accom
panied by Mrs. Ruth Burnam.

Refreshmentswere served to 21

membersand five guests by Mrs.
H. L. McDermott and Mrs. Joe
Peden. The guests were Linda Sue
and Nathan Cypert, Long Beach.
Calif., and the Davis sisters from
Dlmmltt.

Mrs. McPhersonIs
Given Bridal Tea

Mrs. H. H. McPherson, a recent
bride, was the honoree for a bridal
shower given in the home of Mrs.
Henry Stewart were
Mrs. Henry Robinson, Mrs. Ed
McCormick, Mrs. Clifton Thomp-
son, Mrs. John Price, Mrs. Marvin
Cooper, Mrs. Joe Carpenter, Mrs.
Bob Graham and Mrs. W. L. Shoe-mak- e.

Mrs. McCormick andMrs. Cooper
received guests, while the other
hostesses alternated at the tea
table. It was laid with a crocheted
cloth over blue and decoratedwith
an arrangementof gardenglowers.
Crystal appointmentswere used in
serving. Abouut 87 were Included
in the guest list

Unguishers generally are small
with a glass globe containing from
a half to one and three-quarte- rs

quarts of carbon tetrachloride.
Chief Crocker explained. They
must be thrown Into a fire to break
the bottle or sprinkled onto the
fire. Some have mechanicalopera-
tions to spray the carbon tetrach-
loride from a nozzle valve.

Either way means exposing the
individual to the toxic vapprs,
Chief Crocker stated. Such ex-
posure could lead to death if the
carbon tetrachloride concentration
is mora than 25 parts per million,
he emphasized. '

Crocker pointed to a case In
Utica, New York, where six fire-
men were sent to the hospital be-
cause of exposure to the vapors.
They were in a smaU basement
where heat actuatedextinguishers
had spread the vapor contentsand
overcome them.

Three childrenlost their lives In
Illinois in a trailer fire which was
supposedly protected by the bulb
type automatic fire extinguishers,
be said.

Crockercites Bloomfield's report
which claims thatthe NaUonal Bu
reau of btandards and Under- -

writers Laboratories indicatetKatl
the globe type extinguishersfor
controlling fires are Ineffective.

The chief stated that be will
never again recommend thatcar-
bon tetrachloride be used as a
cleaningagent,thoujtb be hasmade
ucn recommendationsin the pastJ
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Spectators
Small groups of spectatorsview the ruins of one of two VS. Flying Boxcars that crashedafter a colli-

sion over the Black Forest near Stuttgart, Germany. SIxty-tl- x servicemendied in the mishap, fourth
worst air disaster ever recorded. (AP Wirephoto by radio from Frankfurt)

FranceDrafts New Program
To In

PARIS, Aug. 13 IP France
drafted a plan for a new broad
gauge naUonal government in Mo-
rocco today, hopeful with res
ervations that It will end terror
ism and move the North African
protectorate toward

Final terms were worked out in
a conference today between Pre-
mier Edgar Faure. Foreign Min-

ister Antolne Pinay and President

Girl IndicatesShe'll Stay
With Her Latest Husband

By ALAN CLINE
NEVADA CITY, Calif.. Aug. 13

LB There seemedto be a strength-
ening today of the impressionthat

.Una Schmidt Fine will
not return to airman Daniel C.
Schmidt as his wife.

Schmidt 22, returned home yes-
terday after 32 months in a prison
in CommunistChina. He was sent
to Korea five weeks after he and
Una wed.

Last September, the girl said,
she married Alford Fine, 21, in
the belief Schmidt was dead. The

Cap Rock Co-O- p

Doubles Power
Output In July

STANTON. (SO ConsumpUon I

of electricity more than doubled
along the lines of the Cap Rock
Electric CooperaUve during July,
operating report of the concern
shows.

The number of kilowatt hours
sold to customers during the
month was 4,167,303, as compared
to 1,728,358 in June. Increase in
Irrigation operations throughout
the area accounted for most of
the gain.

The Co-o-p gained 33 new mem-
bers during the month, hiking con
nections from 3,028 to 3,061. Aver
age consumption rose from 570
KWH in June to 1.361 in July, and
the average bill went up to $20.72
from $12.97.

The cooperative energized five
miles of new line during the month,
bringing the total line mileage to
1,774. it reported327, customersre-

ceived "minimum" bills In July,
four more than in June.

Density of membersrose Slightly
from 1.72 to 1.73 per mile of
energized line. The agency pur
chased4,690,980 klllowatt hours of
electricity for sale to its members.
It purchased1,778,910 for distribu-
tion in June.

becauseof the solvent's
qualities.

"I have been told by authorities
that alcoholic addicts, undernour-
ishedindividuals and obese persons
are especially susceptible to car-
bon tetrachloride Injury' he said.
"It is also particularly dangerous
to those with diabetes, liver or
kidney diseases,heart diseaseor
peptisulcers."

Literature which the chief has
at his disposalstates that a house-
wife in an average room would
haveto use less than six milliliters
of carbon tetrachlorideto build up
a vapor concentrationof 25 parts
per million the maximum ex-
posure.

This means that a vigorous rug
cleaning effort In a' room where
a pint of the cleaning fluid is used
is very dangerous.Exposure re-
sulting from the vapor concentra-
tion build-u- p could causedeath,he
pointed out

If carbon tetrachloride Is used,
there should be proper ventilation
control to draw the contaminated
air from the face and breathing
area, be'said.

Whenever at all possible, Chief
Crocker suggesteduse of a sub
stitute solvent less toxicm nature.
Several effective substitutes in
terms of fla ramability andperform-
ance are commercially available
and are much less toxic, he ex--
pfaineo.

WarnsAgainstToxic Results
FromThe UseOf CarbonTet

View Ruins Of Flying Boxcars

End Terrorism Morocco
Rene Coty, In the Alpine resort of
VIzllle.

The proposal will be carried in
a letter to Sultan Mohamcd Ben
Moulay Arafa by Resident Gen,
Gilbert Grandval. It proposes, a
government source said, the fol
lowing:

The sultan shall choose a gov-
ernment representingthe principal
factions in Morocco, including the
less extreme nationalists. It wUl

airman didn't know this until he
reachedManila on his way home
Then he removed the wedding
band he wore.

Last night he and Una met in
the office of her attorney, Harold
Berliner. They talked for a long
Ume. Their faces were strained as
they finally parted, going separate
ways.

Berlinger Implied in a talk with
reporters today that If there Is

another meeting, it will be at
Schmidt's request.

A person who insisted on anony-

mity and Is close to the famUy
drama said that while Schmidt
wants Una to return to him, she
doesn't feel that way, and that
fhmM, 1c nnlncr 1e fnnciilt 9 lau'

The Sacramento Bee said that
after last night's conference the
young woman told a Bee reporter:
"I am just as mixed up as ever
and don t know what to do. The
reporter asked: "Do you love Al
Fine?" and Una said "yes." But
shegaveno answerwhen he asked
"And do you love Dan Schmidt?"

Schmidt told another newsman
today, when asked about reports
Una would remain with her second
husband: "That statement just
isn't true." He added: "I am de
termined to get this marital situ
ation straightened out"

Last night he saw for the first
Ume, and held, their ld

son, Daniel Jr.

Mrs. Jerden,71

Dies Saturday
Mrs. Virginia Jerden, 70, died

here Saturday afternoon.
She first moved to Big Spring In

1922, but lived in Longview from
1932 until 1948 when the family
returned to Big Spring. She was
born June 3, 1885, in Aubrey, Tex-
as. She was a member of the
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband,
Lonnie A. Jerden of Big Spring.
a daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Nichols
of Big Spring; two sons. Tommy
T. Jerden of Houston and Lasco
A. Jerden of Tucson, Ariz.; three
sisters, Mrs. R. A. Elder of Big
Spring, Mrs. C. H. Jerden of Lub-
bock, and Mrs. O. R. Douglas of
Merkel; two brothers, Clarence
Taylor of Clyde and Otto Taylor of
Fort Worth; and eight grandchil-
dren. --

Funeral services will be conduc--
ted Monday at the Nalley Chapel,
but the time and other arrange-
ments had not been determined
Saturdaynight. Pallbearerswill be
Earl Brownrlgg. Alfred Collins, W.
L. Eggleston, O. D. Arnold, Loy
Acuff, Jack Reed, Arthur Ryan and
Gerald1 Harris.
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be committed to quick Improve-
ments in the police, civil service,
and finance, with a wide increase
in Moroccan participation In the
government.

In essence, the tired, frightened
and aging sultan Is given until
Aug. 18 to say whether he agrees.
On that day resident General
Grandval files back to Paris to
report whether success is possi-
ble or whether the sultan must be
pushedasidewhile a regencycoun-
cil or another sultan can get
on with the Job.

In a brief interval during his
talks with President Coty. Faure
said the cabinet had outlined "a
Blan. a time schedule and a meth-
od." He declined to give detailed
plans of what was intended.

"Without imposing a deadline."
Faure said. "I can say that the
government has decided to act
fast and at the latest, within a
month. The critical present phase
must be ended."

He was referring to acts of ter-
rorism and riots of the past few
weeks in which scores have been
killed and business brought to a
standstill Casablanca was plas-
tered with posters calling for a
strike tomorrow.

The proposal also was designed
to get some dynamic action before
Aug. 20, the secondanniversary of
the dethroning of the former Sul-
tan Mohamed Ben Yousscf. Wide-
spread riots are expected then un-
less reform proposalskeep the bel-
ligerent nationalists calm.

The proposal Is a compromise,
designed to please moderate
French colonials and Moroccans
It seemscertain it will displease
many French colonials.

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 13 UV-W.- C.

Brickey Jr., former of-

ficial of the bankrupt PioneerWest
ern Mutual Insurance Co., today
was acquitted in a directed ver-
dict of taking $23,600 In company
funds.

The week-lon- g trial ended when
JudgeJoe F. Brown granted a de-

fense motion that tiie jury be in-

structed to return a verdict of not
guilty on grounds the state had
failed to make a case.

The state, represented byspe-
cial Asst Atty. Gen.Rudy Rice,
had rested after introducing about
60 exhibits and placing 19 wit-

nesses on the stand, two of them
twice.

The defense,led by Will A. Mor--
riss Jr.. Immediately moved for
the directed verdict and he and
Rice presentedtheir argumentson
the moUon while the jury was ex
cused.

Brickey at various times was
managerand presidentof the firm
which the state forced Into rcceiv--

NEWSPAPER
'Continued from Page 1)

well as the general good of the
community.

The award went to the Brown-fiel-d

paper for its promotion of a
city-coun- ty park there. Publisher
Curtis Sterling, who acceptedthe
award, said that the park program
had resulted In an $185,000 ex-

pansion of existing facilities includ-
ing a new swimming pool, a com
munity party houseand tennis and
volley ball courts.

Sterling accepted litUe of the
credit, paying tribute to the work
or his editor, Jerry btoitz, ana tne
staff of The News, It was a fitting
tribute to Stoltz' aggressivecam-
paign for more adequate recrea-
tional facilities to combat a press
ing juvenile problem.

He almost single-handed- ly push
ed Little Lcsgue Into being and is
investigating Pony and Babe Ruth
Leagueswith the objective of hav
ing one of them In operationsoon.

"Editor Swats' by-lln- stories
carried treme.vlous Impact," one
judge was quoted as sayin,, "and
the News also get an ' for the
manner in which it 'stimulated
community cooperation."

Fred II. Husbands, executive
vice presidentand generalmanag
er of the WTCC, briefly discussed
at the breakfast some of West
Texas' problems, told .what WTCC
was doing about them and led an
open forum with newspapermenon
area problems.

44 Billion Dollars Paid In
20YearsOf SocialSecurity

By W. JOYNES MACFARLAN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 Vn-T-wenty

years ago tomorrow Presi
dent Franklin D. Rooseveltsigned
the Social Security Act. Under it
more than 44 'billion dollars has
been paid out and tho program
is still expanding.

A check of federal agencieshan-

dling tho various programs
brought tho figure.
It docs not Includo additional bil-

lions spent by the states and com-
munities as their shares of some
of the federal-stat-e programs es-

tablished or expanded under the
law.

The biggest program authorized
by the 1935 law and subsequent
amendmentsis what is known as
the Old Age and Survivors Insur-
ance system.This Is what the aver-
age person thinks about when So-

cial Security Is mentioned.
It is entirely a federal program

and extends to 9 out of 10 persons
who work for pay. It Is financed
by a special tax.

The original bill signed Into law
Aug. 14, 1935, also authorized fed
eral-stat- e programs for:

1. Unemployment compensation
for workers temporarily out of
jobs. The states levy a specialpay-
roll tax to support the program.

2. Assistanceto the needy aged,
the blind and dependentchildren.

3. Maternal and child health,
child welfare and crippled chil-
dren's services.

Here is a rundown on federal
funds paid out in major programs
and something on the scope in-

volved:
Old Age and Survivors Insurance

17 billion paid out by June 30
to 11 mullon persons. Monthly
checks to some 7H million per-
sons are now totalling about 385
million dollars. An estimated 69
million workers will be in covered
jobs this year.

Pubuc AssistancePrograms

22 Cars Derailed
On Santa Fe Line

TULIA. Tex.. Aug. 13 UT About
22 cars of a SantaFe freight train
were derailed latetoday six miles
north of Tulla, tying up the main
Amarlllo-Lubboc- k line.

The freight was eh route to Lub-
bock on Its regular daily Amarillo-Lubbock-Slat-

schedule.The loco-
motive and about 14 cars proceed
ed to Slaton, the next stop.

Passengertrain No. 94 was stop
ped in Tulla and 27 passengers
for Amarillo taken off and put in
Tulla school buses which carried
them to their destination.

Given Death Penalty
ST. LOUIS, Aug 13 tP The Cln- -

clnnati Redlegsslammed out four
home runs tonight, two by big Ted
Kluszewski. to defeat the St Louis
Cardinals 5--1 and Smoky Burgess
doubled home thewinning run in
the ninth winning.

ership last November. The trial
was the first criminal prosecution
to grow out of Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd'sprobe of insurance
companies. Brickey was charged
with theft, embezzlementand mis-

appropriation of Pioneer funds.
Brickey still faces 13 indict-

ments, one other charging misap-
propriation of insurancefunds and
12. others charging he submitted
false statements to the State In-

suranceCommission.

THE WEEK
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

seem them go, but wish them well
in new fields.

If there's a hero of the week,
it might be R. J, Oxner, the Fergu-son-Stee- re

Transport driver who
got a blazing truck away from the
Cosden refinery but quick after
he saw some high octane gaso-
line catch fire. This was quick
thinking and may have averted
what could have been a disastrous
conflagration.

Big Spring'sSoap Box Derby lad,
Jerry Bill Hutchens, makes his
run this afternoon,in a try for the

title. Jerry thinks he
can make it, and he has the sup-
port of the whole community. In
case he doesn'the already has re-
ported that he Is having the Ume
of bis life In the festivities staged
for the Derby champsup at Akron,
Ohio.

The Old Settlers crowd was big
again this year, as they gathered
for their annual reunion. Program
was a bit on the side,
said reports, but nobody cared. It
was the friendly visiting that count-
ed.

But the Company D boys of World
War I, those who made up the
"Big Spring Company" of the
117th Supply Train, n a i n b o w Di
vision, are getting fewer. At the
26th reunion Sunday, 22 of theorigi-
nal 76 showed up. They're still
spry, though, regardlessof what
you hear.

Know where a school teacher
can bo hired? If so, please' let
Sune Blankenshlpknow, while he's
still in sound health. Ho reports
this Is the roughen year in employ
ing d faculty he has seen in his
umpty-um- p years The local schools
arestui 2 teachersshy,

Ex-Insuran- ce Officer Wins
Acquittal On FundCharge

Grant totalling 12H billions have
beenmado to the states to aid mil-
lions of needy aged and blind per
sons anadependentchildren cov-
ered by the original act and hun-
dreds of thousandsof needy dis
abled adults coveredby a program
authorized In 1950. Tho grants to
tho states for this year, ending
next June 30, are estimated to to-

tal about ltt billion.
Child Welfare, Maternal and

Child Health and Crippled Chi-
ldren's Programs administered by
the Children's Bureau $337,406,--

Automobile Damaged
ScenicMountain Mishap

An automobile was badly dam
agedbut no Injuries were reported
Saturday afternoon In an accident
on Scenic Mountain. Pee Wee
Shortcs, local rodeo rider, was the

Mrs. Rhodes,82

Dies Af Sfanfon
STANTON (SO Rachel Ruth

Rhodes, 82, an old settler of Mar
tin County who was widely known
in tills area, passed away Friday
evening.

Her funeral service will be held
at the First Methodist Church In
Stanton at 10 a.m. Monday, with
the Rev. Hugh ll. Hunt, pastor,
officiating. Interment will be in the
Evergreen Cemetery under the di-
rector of Arrington Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rhodes was born on Sept
8, 1872. She moved to Colorado
City in 1906 and then on to Stan-
ton in 1924. She was preceded in
death on Dec. 18, 1927, by her hus-
band, II. L. Rhodes.

Her survivors are six sons. Fin-le- y

Rhodes and Bill Rhodes of
Stanton,J. J. Rhodes ofIrvln, and
E. A. Rhodes, Hubert Rhodes and
Charles Rhodes, all of Dallas; 16
grandchildren; and 11 n.

PaUbearerswUl be BUI Tucker,
Horace Blocker, JackJones,Elma
Nichols, James EUand, and James
Jones. '

ForsanPool
OpensToday

FORSAN, (SO Forsan's new
swimming pool, under construction
for several months, will be open-
ed for the first Ume this after-
noon.

Joe T. Holladay, superintendent
of Forsan schools, said the pool
will open at 2 p.m. and will be
open dally during the swimming
season.The pool was filled with
water Saturday.

The pool is owned and will be
operated by the Forsan Independ-
ent School District. It is 25 meters
long, and is 50 feet wide on the
shallow end and 30 feet wide on
the deep end. Depth ranges from
two and a half to five feet in the
shallow area and is 10 feet under
the diving board.

Royal Family's
Physician Dies

PETERSFIELD. England, Aug.
13 cfl Lord Horder, doctor to
Queen Elizabeth II and to four
kings before her, died at his coun-
try home tonight following a heart
attack. He would have been 85 in
January--

The small, friendly manwho rose
from a humble home to sit at the
bedsideof the great, was known in
the medical profession as
"Tommy."

He had ministered to Uie youne
Queen, her, father, King George VI,
her grandfather. King George V,
and her King Ed-
ward VII.

He was also doctor to the Duke
of Windsor when he was King Ed
ward VIII.

Top TexasAuthors
Will Be Honored

AUSTIN. Aug 13 W--Top Texas
authors of the year will be hon-
ored hereSept. 20 at the sixth an-
nual Writers' Round-U- sponsored
by Austin members of Theta Sig-
ma Phi.

The women's Journalism frater-
nity holds the Round-U- p to direct
attention to outstandingcontempo-
rary literature being produced In
this state.

7B8 In grants tnade to the stales
to aid mothers and children.

Vocational Rehabilitation Un-d- cr

tho Social Sefcurlty Act grants
to the states totalled $1G,971,G90be-

tween 1935 and 1944. Since 1944
tho program has beenhandled un-

der other legislation.
Public Health Service under

tho Social Security Act grants to

In

the states for public health activi-
ties totalled $93,833,000 between
1930 and 1945. Since 1945 the grant
program has beenhandled under
the Public Health Servlco Act.

only occupant of the automobile.
ApparcnUy, Shortes'car was tho

only one Involved in the mishap.
After making a sharp turn on the
east side of the mountain the car
got out of control, he said. The
car ran over the edge, landing on
the left front fender and thenskid-
ding on the left side to a stop,
about 50 feet down the side of
the mountain. A winch truck lower-
ed the vehicle Uie remainder of
the way down the mountain.

Five other automobile mishaps
were reported In Big Spring Fri-
day evening and Saturday, but of-
ficers said that apparently none
of the participants were Injured.

Euell Cahln White, 1009 North
Scurry, and Douglas O. Iverson,
Wagon Wheel apartments, were
drivers of cars which collided at
Fourth and Gregg at 2:10 p.m.
Saturday.

At p m Mrs. Sophie Cor-
coran advised police that her car
was struck by another vehicle aft-
er she bad parked in the 500 block
of Scurry. Chrome was bent on
the front of the car, shesaid.

Earlier Saturday, at 11 a.m., an
accident was reported at Second
and Johnson which involved vchlclo
operators W ilton Wayne Nichols,
1107 West 6Ui. and George W.
Daniels. Jr., 106 Mobile.

Friday nt 5:30 p.m. a car
operated by Richard J. Blanklcy,
Webb AFB, ran into a house at
105 Canyon Drive which belongs
to F. H. Talbot About $20 worth
of damage rculted, according to
police estimates Blankley's brakes
did not hold, it was reported.

Another Frida mishap, at 4 p.m
occurred in the 1700 block of Scur-
ry. Cars involved were operated
by Julian Elbert Footc. 307 Ed-
wards, and Wood row Wilson Bu-for- d.

210 Itah
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Yet girls, go back to school With a "chic" up to data
hair style.

We ipeclallie In the latest trends of hair styling, hair
cutting and permanent waving.

Corns In and let us show you thete latett trends, Our
operators are trained to give you the bett
If summtr tun has abused your hair, let us give you
some Vltax or Eugene conditioning treatments. The cost
Is nominal and the results will certainly enhance the
beauty of your hair style.
Wo are proud to Introduce our new operator

MISS NORMA DAVIDSON
Come In and gat acquainted

BEAUTY CENTER
1002 llth Place Phone 3 21CI

Beth Fergusonand Emily Wation
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Field Is Open In BIG MONEY FOR YOUR OLD FURNITURE!
Governor'sRace

By BO BYERS
, AUSTIN, Avg. 13 (fl-Pr-lmry

election time is nearly a year
away, but a merry scramble for
position in the" governor raco al
ready is Under way.

Who will bo running when the
filing deadline Is reached next
spring is anybody's guess.

Only ono man, Ileubcn Senter--
Iltt of San Shba, Is a formally
announced candidate, but others
arp taking steps to attract pubUo
attcnUon.

Most frequently mentioned as
potcnUal candidatesare State Sen.

"Jimmy Phillips, Angleton; State
Agriculture Commissioner John
White; attorneys Ralph Yar-borou-

and James P. Hart, both
of Austin; Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shcppcrd; Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey;
and SupremeCourt Associate Jus
ticc Will Wilson.

U.S. Sen. Price Daniel has
he hasn't closed the door

on possibly entry In the contest.
Robert B. Anderson, Vernon, has

been viewed as a prospectivecan
dldate since resigning as deputy
secretary of defense, but he dis-
avowed any political plans.

Speculationthat Wright Morrow
might become the bannerbearer
for Texas Dem-
ocrats increased thisweek after
he mailed out copies of a letter
protesting his recent removal as
Texas' NaUonal Democratic Com-
mitteeman.

He was displaced by the State
DomoeraUc Executive Committee
at the Insistence of Gov. Allan
Shivers, who has been making
overtures toward peace with the
national party leadership.

Keeping- - his name before the
public, he will be guest of honor
at an appreciation fish fry spon-
soredby the Galveston Chamberof
Commercein his district Sept. 1.

Yarborough conUnues to issue
frequent press statements attack-
ing the Shivers administration. He
will addressthe Old Settlers Pic-
nic at EancsLake near Comanche,
Monday and the FaUs County Tex-
as Senior Citizens Day gathering
In Marlln Wednesday.

Yarborough had strong backing
of Liberal and Loyalist Democrats
againstShiverslast year, but some
of that group would prefer to back
some other candidate in 1956.

White and Hart are considered
the men most Ukely to attractsup-
port from Yarborough.

White misses no opportunity to
assail Shiverson the party loyalty
issue and to challengethe Republi-
can administration's farm policy.

Hart, a former Supreme Court
associate Justiceand former chan-
cellor of the University of Texas,
was approached this week by

LETTERS EDITOR
StandsAgainst
Desegregation
To the Editor:

I wish to commendTrusteeR. E.
McKinney for the stand hehas
taken on desegregation.I wish a
lot of others would see his way.

In regards to the much discussed
desegregation,I conslstenUy main-
tain that an amalgamationof the
races will in the future mean a
mongrellzed naUon. where riots
will run rampant in lieu of peace
and tranquility In our land.

William N. Blansltt
105 E. 10th.

Says Young Boy Is
Not One To Blame
To the Editor:

About this boy who
was sent to Gatcsville for drunken-
ness,do the people of this county
really believe him guilty of any
crime?

The people of this county voted
"the stuff'.ln to be legaUzed when
kids are tempted every day by it.
Then they sUck a namby-pamb-y

A quesUon about coal has come
to me from Mr. J. W. D. Vass,
who mined coal many years ago.
He wrote In part:

"I worked In a coal mine when
I was IT years old. There was a
bed of coal seven feet thick with a
streak of rock running through it.
Over the coal was a slate layer a
foot or two feet thick, and over
that was a layer of sandstoneabout
20 feet thick. If coal was formed
from plants, how do scientists ex-

plain having coal between aU those
other formations?"

Mighty changes of climate are
known 10 have taken place during
past ages.A given area may have
had swamps, ponds and lakes dur-
ing ono period. In the Coal
Age, a vast amount of plant ma-
terial was laid down, SclenUsts say
that the plant material turned into
peat, later into lignite, stlU later
into soft coal and hard coal.

In the same area, at a later pe-

riod, a river may have laid down
a layer of mud. With, drying and

Streetor R. F, D.
City

young Loyalists In the Legislature.
Hart was reported unlikely to

say what he will do before the
first of next year.

He will make what he calls a
speechabout thefuture of Texas,
not a political speech,at a meet-
ing of EastTexas Loyalist Demo-
crats Aug. 20 in Henderson.The
meeUng was arranged byDr. W.
H. Bryant, Tyler, strong supporter
of Yarborough In tho 1954 race,

Shepperd,a red-h- ot prospect for
governorbeforeShiversannounced
for a third term last year, is non-

committal .about his future politi-
cal plans. He was In the head-
lines this- weekend with his an-
nouncementthat hewas investigat
ing evidenceof attempts to revive
the Ku Klux Klan in Texas.

Ramseyremained his usualtaC'
Hum self.

Wilson, the Supreme Court as
soclateJustice, frequently Is caUed
the "dark horse" candidate for
governor. Some thought lt signi
ficant tnat ne accepted tne roic
of master of ceremonies at a
Dallas gathering honoring Na
Uonal DemocraUc Chairman Paul
in June.

DWI Charge Is
ChangedTo Felony

Robert Lee Gray, charged in
county court with driving while
intoxicated, has been 'charge in
JusUceCourt with secondoffense.
DWI. The new charge Is a felony
offense and the misdemeanor
charge In county court has been
dismissed.

A bond of $1,000 has been set
for Gray and he was released.The
defendant was arrested by local
officers Wednesday,The complaint
tUed In JusUce Court aUeges he
was convicted of driving while in-

toxicated in Midland on Aug. 2,
1951.

Mother Picks Up
Utah 'Run-Awa-y'

The boy, who admit-
ted being a "run-awa-y" from Salt
Lake City, Utah, was released to
his mother Saturday. She made
the trip to Big Spring by bus to
take the youth back home.

A. E. Long, county JuvenUe of-

ficer, released the boy when his
mother caUed for him here. When
the mother arrived in the Arizona
city, the boy had left and she had
to wait until she was notified
that Big Spring authorities had ar-
rested him.

TO THE
law (which no one bothers to en-
force) in the books that lt is Il-

legal to seU It to minors. Yet when
the minors do get lt, who gets the
blame, the person who bought it
and gave lt to them, or the person
who sells it to them? No! Does
the law specify that minors must
not get drunk, but that It's okay
for adults? No, again. I believe
it would be as much of a crime
for an adult to be drunk as for a
minor if the law was enforced
Yet you can walk down any street
in Big Spring almost any day or
night and meet atleast one drunk,
and what Is done about them?
WeU, they certainly are not sent
to prison. Fined? WeU, maybe, if
picked up, but I think too often
law enforcementagencies conven
ienUy turn their headsIn the other
direction. So again, to my way
of thinking I beUevc aU theseothers
are the ones guUty of tho crime,
and not this child.

If this is the "law" In the County
of Howard, it makes me sick to
think of what will happen to my
three UtUe girls. It will be a heck
of a place to live!

MRS. H. L. WOLF.
1101 PickensAve.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
pressurethis would turn Into shale
rock. A river flowing from a dif-
ferent direction might break bits
from another kind of rock, causing
a layer of sandstonesuch as that
described by Mr. Vass.

Another reader, Mr. II. H.
speaksof the vastamount

of lignite In North Dakota. The
western half of North Dakota has
a mighty reserve of this kind of
coal. Large deposits also exist In
easternMontana and in the north-
western corner of South Dakota.

Some use of lignite coal Is made
today, but the future may see
much more. Unless oil, solar pow-
er and atomic power take the place
of coal completely. North Dakota
Is Ukely to become at a distant
timethe leading coal-mlnln-g state
in the United States.

It seemsprobable,however, that
atomic power will become of first
importanceduring the presentcen-
tury, This power, if used forpeace-
ful industry, can make the earth
more fruitful, andcanoffer a pleas-
ant life for people everywhere.

Use This Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClubl
To Undo Ray,
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald,
nig Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray; 1 want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and 1 enclosea stamped envelopecare-
fully addressedto myself, Pleasesend me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
Eastoon the cover of my,..........scrapbook
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WE WILL ALLOW FROM $30.00 TO $75.00 FOR YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE ON NEW

$3

$5

For your old suite on the sectional
shown above. 2 colors to select from

$20 DOWN $17 MONTH
For your old suite in this Krooller sec-

tional. Largo modern arms. Upholstered in best
grado nobby tweed. With foam rubber cushion.
Rose, beigeand chartruesecolors to select from.

$20 DOWN $17 MONTH
On this beautiful Kroeller sectional for
your old living room suite. Upholstered in a
pink nylon cover. Only one of this kind.

$20 DOWN $17 MONTH
For your old suite on this Kroeller sec-
tional. No arms. Square ends. Very modern.
Upholstered in beautiful red nylon cover. 5--

inch foam rubber cushions.
$23 DOWN $17 MONTH

TRADE NEW

$7SFor your old bedroom suite on this
Ranch style bedroom suite. Large
double dresserwith plate mirror. 4 posterbed.
all of solid oak. Steer horn decoration.

NO MONEY DOWN $15 MONTH

$g gm For your old bedroomsuite on this bed-- i
fe room suite. Double dresserwith plate mirror,

law W? Panel bed and nito stand. In beautiful spice
finish.

NO DOWN...,$13 MONTH

$Oj x For Your old ,ui' on 'bis beautiful twin bed
BH suite in limed oak Double dresserwith

JEsk Key plafo glass mirror and 2 twin size beds.
Only one suite at this price.

NO MONEY DOWN....$13 MONTH
. For your old suite on this bedroom
Syfl tu"e Doublo dresser with plate glass" mirror.

&mM Bookcase bed and nito stand. All piecesof solid
pecanwood. Will give long years of satisfactory
sfirviCB

NO MONEY DOWN....$13

$25
$25
$30
$20
$20

For your old Dinette on this 36x60-inc- h black tubular
Dinette pink top. 4 foam rubber padded chairs. Reg.
For your old Dinette on this beautiful wood grain top
binette 36x60. With 4 foam rubber chairs, ' Reg.
For your old Dinette on this solid oak. drop leaf Din
efto, 4 heavy oak chairs. Reg.
For your old Dinette on this 36x60x72 chrome Dinette
suite. 6 heavy padded chairs. Reg.
Trade allowance on your old Dinette suite In this 30x

54-Inc- h chrome, or wroughMrc--n Dinette, Rog.
Trade allowance on your old Dinette suite on this 36x
60 chrome Dinette suite. Reg.

NO MONEY DOWN $1.50 WEEK

USE WHITE'S EASY PAYMENT

NO INTEREST OR

$22995

$2299S

$249
Regular

$289

95

95

Regular

$23995

$17995,

$15995

$3995

$169.95
$139.95
$109.95
$139.95
$79,95
$99.95

Or OUR BUDGET PLAN, 60, 90 Or 120 Day
CARRYING CHARGE

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

$aaer For your old suite on this living room

M fc suite. Double spring construction. Nobby tweed
sW7 'abric in beautiful light green cover. Only one

to sell al this price.
$10 DOWN $11 MONTH

sag For your old suite on this beautiful$ssjsjrJfe ing room suite. Upholstered in wool frieze cov-- Mv er. Fringe on bottom. Chair and divan.

$20 DOWN.

$75
$35

50

For your old suite on this Ranch style
suite. in back

and saddle on divan and"
chairs.

For your old suifo on this sofa bed
suite. occ. chair, and 2
tables. Arms of solid In a
green cover.

IN BEDROOM BEDDING

finish.
panel

$50
NO

M20

.$18 MONTH

Upholstered supported plastic
Horsehead designs

DOWN $20 MONTH

Divan, rocker, ottoman
hardwood. beautiful

$15 DOWN. $12.50 MONTH

YOUR OLD SUITE AND FOR

MONEY

MONTH

PLAN

For your old spring and mattresson this new'
81-in- box spring and innerspring mattress.

rail extension included. If you needextra
long bed this will be very comfortable. 10-ye- ar

guarantee.
MONEY DOWN....$2.25 WEEK

For your old spring and mattress on this new
Simmons Beautyrest box spring and 837-co- iI

innerspring mattress. 10-ye- ar guarantee.

NO MONEY DOWN... .$2.50 WEEK

jbv For your old spring and mattress onthis new
$4BK U I White Star box spring and 312-co- il innerspring

Jmv & mattress. 10-ye- ar guarantee.

NO MONEY DOWN....$2.25 WEEK

$10 For your old sprinti and mattress onthis new
box sorlnrt ana 252-co- il innerspring mattress.
Ideal spring and mattressfor guest room er
children's room.

NO MONEY DOWN....$1.50 WEEK

202-20-4 Scurry

BIG SPRING

Regular

S19995
Regular

$28995
Regular

$37995
Regular

$9995

Regular

$5050
Regular

$13900
Regular

$11900
Regular

$7900

Dial 4-71- 71

IMMIMMMM

ft I

l
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SenatorsHumiliate
Boston Sox, 18-- 9.

nns-rnN-
. Auc 13 Ml Mickey Vernon's crand-sla- home run In the seventhInning and a seven-ru-n

fourth .highlighted Washington's 18

header which developed imo a uaiuc oi oatting averages.
The second gamewas postponed due to rain before the contestcould get under way and was d-

tiled as a night game Monday.
The Red Sox had spotted the NaUonals an early 8-- 0 lead and started to rally when Vernon's blow

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy

Lamcsa almost lost its first football coach
to Big Spring . . . The Lamcsa school board got

busy and raised Lcs Wheeler's
salary in a hurry when Whee-
ler told them he was thinking
seriously of taking the ob
vacated here by Wayne Bon-

ner . . . Garland, incidentally,
had its first assistant coach
hired away by Odessa last
week, although it was paying
the same money that Big
Spring is offering to Carl Cole-

man's chief aide . . . Top as-

sistants are as hard to
find as blacksmiths ... If a
Class A baseball league does
take shapein Texas next year,
Hal Sayles and not Howard
Green is apt to be its president
. . . Sayles preachespeaceand
harmony at all times . . Matty
Ryan, the capable Longhorn
League umpire, says baseball
nas too many awards (e. g

Aug.

Hart

stoD") and the ouicker everyone settles down to accept the
panic for what it is and abandons the practice of talking in
superlatives at all times, the game itself will be better off... In other words, after you've hung the blue ribbon on
something and given away a new car to get the fans out,
what are you going to do for an encore? . . . Mrs. Patsy

of Our Town will ivatch the next Big Spring-Snyd-er

football game with dual allegiance . . . Her brother. Jack
Spikes, is the biggest star in Snyder's galaxy of fine players
. . . Here's an item hard to believe: Jack McMahon, who
openedasBig Spring'sshortstop and was shunted to Crowley,
thence to Plainview, is now playing second base for the
Oklahoma City Indians . . . Going good, too . . . Pepper Martin
of the Cosdcn Cops tried to get him back from Plainview after Jack
Poppell departed but couldn't talk the Plainview people into it . . .

Pepper thought McMahon was a year away from Class C . . . Jere
Hays of the Dallas Times-Heral-d says he's found out what's hap-

pened to Beaumontbaseballfans . . . Claims they've been eaten by
hordes of mosquitoes at Stuart Stadium . . . Hayes also points out
a home run in Beaumontproves a mighty blow, since It is slowed
by hitting 4.GS5.321 skecters' before it ever reaches the fences . . .

Some of the Beaumont predators must have failed to make the
Texas League and been farmed out here.

ZappHitting Long Ball
Ex-Bi- g Springer Jim Zapp's

prodigious home runs ire get-

ting to be the talk of the Big

State League. . --Zippity re-

cently hit one that traveled 400
feet for Port Arthur in Corpus
Christi. . .Connie Burdick, the
Roswell outfielder, is a former
Oklahoma A & M player. . .
Roswell has been getting along
with four pitchers but the team
is better off than Rock Hill
of the Tri-Sta- League, at
that . . . Rock Hill hasbeen for-

feiting the first game of each
seriesbecause it has only three
hurlers. . .Big Spring's Bobby
Hayworth, up to IBS pounds now,
will probably run right behind
Joe Bob Fox at the McMurry
College quarterback this fall,
which means he'll see a lot of
action. . .Hayworth and the
Indians get a long trip in their
first game, journeying to St.
Paul, Mipn., for a Sept. 17

with Custavus Adol-phu- s.

, .The Tribe also plays in
California, meeting Cal Poly
as San Luis Obispo Oct. 22 . . .
They'll fly to both games ... Big
Spring's Billy Maxwell finished

All local football teams with the
exception of the varsity Steers

red
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and
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Meet
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2:08, had
the sport . .

Ernest has his heart going
Texas University
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throughThursdayof week,
ita S3 fee due la
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aietermlued nute-hol-e

4t4sWy--s rounds, Moaroacy ild.
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Mr. Baseball" and "Mr. Short--

I

For Hawks
with a 291 in the
golf tournamentat Chicago
week. . team with
a Big Spring ex. Bill (Red)
Roden. in the Pro-A- m

later this . . . Leon Burch
who played basketball for

againstHCJC several
times, will as head

coach at Kirtland.
Childress, this year. . .
Prior moving to
Burch was an assistant, at
Silverton. . .The Harlem Globe

now playing
overseas, recently played

to 49,000 in three gamely
Tel Aviv. . .Bobby Bryant,

Hugh Bob Tilson and Rex Jor-
dan, all Plainview and all
fine athletes, Tulsa
University this fall... They
say a sophomore named Billy
Taegel will probably hold down
the first string quarterbackpost
this fall. . .The Sweetwater
Quarterback Club is
for 1.000 members. . .The
Sweetwaterteam, incidentally,
will have trl
Larry Summers, end Bubba
Meyer and fullback Hart-grave- s.

in the next Games
The son of a cook at the Uig

CnMnn t I and j nolli Vwafn

Big Spring, was to the
but did not play ... In

etefit ou're keeping on Joe
Bauman's home-ru-n pace, he hit
his round tripper his
to his record 72 on Aug. 1 in
1951 . . , ear. he get
his 40th four-mast- er Aug. 7,
when be clubbed it against Big
Spring.

ConlMtauU will tee off at 7.30
a m. Saturday for tuo morning
rounds of n-i- ic holes. The finals, ln
the afternoon, will be over it

Trophies be
the winners, said.

This will be the first tournament
held the club several years,
Moaroney said the Forsanlinks are
being put in good condition
and that theclub hopes to make
the tournament an annual event

A long ball contest will follow
the competitionfor the toy meat
trown Saturday. I

ErnestByrd May Be Lakeview's QB

(who change into new gear every ijtfg Springer, the lad is one of 37
other season' will get new equip-- boys have indicated they will
ment this fall . . The high school for football equipment w ben
B team will be outfitted in golf begin at Lakeview Aug.
jerseys with white numerals and, 27 . . . Each of the players who
black helmets . . . The Ninth performed ln the I,ongliorn Leaguo
Grade Yearlings will have jer--1 All-St- ar game this year and
seys and white helmets, the Eighth1 their numbers include two Big
Graders grey uniforms with Springers will get 80 wrist-numera-ls

and red helmets and the watches . . . Each time-piec- e will
SeventhGraders whiteJerseyswith j be engraved . . . The
red numbers take what head league bought 14 of the watches
gear i available . . . The Lake-- and the seller donated 23 of them,
view 'Negroi school teamwill have ' according to the Midland scnbe
blue jcrses. blue helmets and Ted . . . Nick
gold numbers . . The Lakeview and Art DlCesare are the Big
quarterback year will prob-- Spring plajers who earned the
ably be Ernest Byrd Jr., potential--1 awards . . . Jim Zapp', then

one of great
. . . 165-pou- senior

the half-mil- e in the
State Negro at Prairie View-las- t

distance In
although he had very

little training in .
bet on

to Southern at
Houston

ForsanGolf Tournament'
ScheduledNext Saturday
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first game of a scheduleddouble--

me visitors oui ot rcacn, n-ts- .
WASHINGTON BOSTON

AB II o A All II n A
Yost, 3b 4 10 'O'dminla 3 114Runnels.Sb3 J JJOMt, 3b 1 0 0
Vernon.lb S 3 10 0 Klaus. 4 0 1
Slerers, It S 3 3 OwiU n U i s iPaul, rf 0 Olson. If 1 1 0
Courtnex.e J 0 Jensen, tt 3 I 1
Umpetuet s OZeochltUb 4 3 1J
Valdlso.ss 4 'White, e 3 I 3
PortTld.p ) PatronLe 0
Criakalra.p 0 MUlton. 3b 3
M'Der'tLp jLtpclo. 3b 1

liimoi. p 'rirrsallet 4
Nixon, p 1

EroMakLp 0
Thr"b'rr 1

Klelr, P 0
bstenhens 0
rBoltlni I
Hurt n 1Ttl, t It n II latals II m II II

Orounded out for BrcdosraM In 4th.
b Announced for Klelj In 6tb.
c Called out on strikes for StephensIn (til
tVashtntten tin HI 404 IS
Be.ton OOO 130 mln Yot 3, Runnels 3 Vtrnon 3. Sierrrs
3 Paul Courtnef Uraphlell, Valdlelelso
3 McDermott. Klaus William,. Olson. Jen--
sen 2 Zauchln 3. White Hatlon E Klaus
RBI Valdlrielso 3. Porterfleld Runnela 2.
Slerers 3, Paula 4 Vernon 4. Yost. Wblte
Hatton 3. Throne berry Zauchln 3. Paetla--
rool :n Paula 3. Runnels 3. Wblte. Hat--'
ton Slerers Zauchln HR Valdlrlelso,
Vernon. Yost 8r Valdlrlelso. PadlaronL
DP Chakales Runnelsand Vernon: Lepclo
and Zauchln Valdlrlelso, Runnels and
Vernon Left Washington , Boston t BB
Porterfleld 3 Chakales 1 McDerroott 4.
Ramos 1, NUoa X Brodovskl I. Rlelr 1.
llurd 3 SO Porterfleld 1. McDrrmott 3.
Nlion 3 Klelr 1 IIO Porterfleld 7 In
4 lO, Chakales 1 tn McDermott 3 In
J Ramos 0 In Nixon I In 3
Brodovski 3 In JClelr 3 In 3. Kurd (
in 3 Porterfleld Chakales 04.
McDermott Ramos Nixon
Rroadnvskl 3.9. Kiel Hlird WT
BrodoarskL W McDermott i7--

a4iu summer, nariey. soar. Runte
T M A 7!!!:

Tigers Nudge

Newsies,5--4

The Tigers continued unchecked
at the top of the Junior Teen-Ag- e

baseball league standings by sub-

duing the Reporters,5-- 1, here Fri-

day night.
Though Wayne Fields hurled two-h- it

baU for the Bengals, his team
had to come from behind with a
two-ra- n outbreak in the seventh to
win.

Two outs deep In the seventh,
Jimmy Roger singled, Larry
Holmes was hit by a pitched ball
and Jimmy Anderson walked.
'Hair Gage then followed with a
single that sent the Tigers ahead
to stay.

Fields struck out 17 batters In
the se en-- Inning game.

The Rails shaded the Devils. 9--
8, in the other game. The Rails

final frame
and then contained a Devil Guerre!
threat opposiUon sakeiti.
counted four
half Ion

Tprrv Sranlpv rlrnvn tho Halle1
"

Iirst run In Uie sixth ana then
came In himself on a passed ball
and a stolen base.
rGER AB K It ITrTER 4B K 11

3b 4 13 Thomas c 1 I 0
Bell ss 3 1 3 J Wllams cl 4 0
Clendenln 3b 4 0 0 Parkhill 11 3 1

p 3 0 0 M'Manon 3b 1 2
If 3 0 0 Moser p 1 0

Stan'land lb 1 0 0 Johnson lb 3

Roter ct 4 1 1 Appleton b 2

Holmes c 3 3 1 Lane lb 2

Indtrson rf 3 0 0 Farrlsn rf :
rf 1

T.Uls tt S 6 Totals 71

Titers ww ti
Reporters . 1W Ml V I

I4.1L3 AB R II DEWLS AB R II
toter If 1 1 0 Wright 2b 10 0

lelda n S'snersell 1! 1 0
Stanley p Dasls p i
UcAdams c Sajuel ss 1

McCrary lb Thomas c 3

Kelly lb Rawla lb 4

dreiory 3b Levis lb
Zeeiell cl M Denton r' 1

rf 4) Denton cl :
Tauls Trtals --J,

Ralls II J
Detils Out Ml a

YankeesTriumph
Over Owls, 15-- 4

The Yankees overpowered the
Owls. 15--4. In a National Little
League game here Friday night

plaers. MELBOi;RNE, Aug.
boys pic

Schwanenbachpitched mov,ng
with report

EaIUZng committee today.
tvenny nestersonarote tnree

hits for Yanks

OWLS AB B 11 AB B II
Lewur as K c 4 11
Ktodes lb 10 Z 1 1
Axdcrson c 1 1 1 J L lb 4 i
Patterson p 1 1 1 Ulttfcetl ss 1 1 1

U 1 I 0 cl 0 1 0
la 1 1 lb p 4 I 2

Coals r( 1 1 0 Vaufba rf-- 1 bt 1

Blesoa 1 2 2
R'land Jb--rf 2 2 2
Pafson rf 1 1 1

If-- 1 I 2
Ooodlett If 1 0 0

TataIs TataU 11 W 17

Forrner Texas U.
Footballer Dies

ARTHUR; Tex . Aug. 13 Ul
Funeral services held today

Tborlels 'Swampyi Thompson,
former University of

football player.
last night after suffering

a heart attack
Thompson, a Port Arthur mor-

tician, plaed with university
during

is survived by widow, two
daughtersand a

Fort Bliss Grabs
Semi-Pr-o Crown

SINTON Aug. 13 tR-- Fort Bliss Is
StateSemi-Pr-o Baseball Cham-

pion today after a victory over
Brooke Array Medical Center of

Antonio Friday.

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

TRAM IIATTtNOr h in an nsnet rcr.
Artesl 3851 Tit 1111 313 101 6(3 Jll
Carlsbad 373S 7 HIT M tl tTJ ,3M
Hobbt 334 703 107 1M 40 M .3t
SMl Anttla 3770 714 1093 10 33 It tit 3M
Rosvell 3771If 1M1 M 13t est .31
Midland 3703 70S 070 3 10 Ot .31
Bt Spring 3SS0 M 134 3T S3 0 .373
Odessa 33 NO 34 3 74 SJ .11

TEAM FIELDINGro a rnrrcT.
CMess 370 1ISS 13 100 .5S
Midland 373 144 13 3 ,M
Roswell MM 11(3 313 103 .HI
San Anitlo 371 113 31 .47
Artesl 333 113 31T 117 ,45
Hobbt 300 1111 33 M ,I3
Bit Sprint 33 I 111 34 IT .0Carlsbad 3713 104 3T .15

INDIVIDUAL
Includes all players except pitcher bkUlaf

MO.
Name, nab AIHtHtll 3R nil RBI rCT.
Ntwberrr. BS 13 3 too
Jordan. it i in 1 31 134 .41
O Dams. MM 104 1S7 3 3 31 110 .413
Drain. 8A 303 33 7 4 S 4 .3M
E. Osorlo. SA 4IS 10 1S7 37 t 31 10 .17
Baweom. Art 397 7 1 I t S 7 .3
DetTorr. It 31S 7 133 3 1 13 7 J67
Oholson, Car 33 S3 11 30 IS 34 117 .34
Airarrt. us er 10 1 3 11 Mi
Bauman, Ros 109 111 3 3 40 113 Jtl
Tucker. Car 313 tl 111 13 3 7 tl JM
Oreer. Rot 3( 11 U 711 II J55

Art 304 St 107 31 3 57 --Ml
P Osorlo. Car 404 131 141 1 14 1 100 JO

.37 HO 13 4 3 3S .147
Honra. Art 44 10 IS 3 1 .341
Cutltns, Od 44 11 II 1 341
Loyio Od 351 f 120 X S .340
Williams. SA 40 104 117 3 34 Jll
Jlmlnet. Mid 340 103 114 13 3 31 101 .311
Dqycowtkl. A IN IS 111 25 111 II .311
BUltntt. BS 40 73 111 31 4 S a Jii
Loeke Art 1S4 10 II 11 1 S 3 311
Slmone. Ros 1 13 31 4 4 11 310
Hardy Car II ISO IS 13 11 74 131
Werrteke Rot SI 1 II 3 3 II 131
Iloarard Art 33 S3 137 IS 35 3 .334
nrlner. Mid 403 77 110 34 3 13 (3 .131
Boyd. Art 30 103 131 30 4 111
AldatabaL It 40J 71 1 31 t S M .119
PrulU, Ros 7 131 31 7 33 I J17
Ouartno. 14 31 41 IS 3 11 .115
Crespo. Rob 4 71 1 3 114
White Ros 454 S 141 1 10 10 7 Jll
Seoane. Hob 101 30 31 3 3 4 30 .307

Mid 344 I I0S 1 3 10 S3 JOS
diaries. SA 17 3 II II S 30 JOS
Caballero. BS 35 es 107 17 3 3 40 J01
Borland. SA 3 71 14 3 10 47 .300
York. Od 337 34 IS 13 3 7 35 JOO
Franks. Roa 110 31 31 9 l II JOO
Hutsler. Roa 191 34 37 11 4 3 3 J9
Nnnet. R-- 341 47 71 11 7 11 4 .SIS
R. Martin. BS 370 73 10 17 13 II .33
Selbo. Mid 3S4 S 74 10 3 7 SI .31
Tralna. Roa 303 5 M 14 5 11 41 .291
Brearer SA 43S M 133 11 3 S 41 .29
Menosse. Hob lo SO 11 11 S 10 53 .319
TerrlU, Od 457 6 131 3 4 4 4 .37
Jackson. Car 13 US 39 S 73 .317
J Henderson.C 10 11 1 7 4 .31
Lots. SA 304 S3 M IS 1 4 .31
Redo. Hob 404 73 114 33 S 3 .3X3
CosteUo. BS 330 tO 3 13 10 83 .379
Wilcox. Mid 33 4t IS 7 7 1 S3 37
Barr. BS 11 37 1 7 JUS
Scales.Mld-O- d 399 4 107 1 34 .26
Cootrs, 343 4S (S IS 39 .38
Drckman. Mid 408 74 10 30 43 .368
R Barns, Car 61 17 13 51 .36
Doe. BS 34 34 77 11 S3 .363
Burdick. Ros 113 37 37 16 .361
Pascual. Hob 77 10 30 3 13 .380
Hoizar. Mid 114 11 3 T 1 .354
Oodwln. Od 1(0 IT 33 4 13 .350
Lee. Od 4 1 1 .350
Wilson. 11 13 39 3 3 7 .34
Ctvcll. Art 331 SO 7 3 40 .344
Sabart BS 107 13 38 4 11 341
Peacock Od 3S M 13 13 43 .340
Adams, Ros 37 65, 87 IS 43 .340
CappelU. BS 33 4.8 S 30 .335
Oocken. Od 17 1 1 .233r Martin. BS 35 46 St 3 35 I0t
Haaradou. SA 334 45 6 11 4 3 304
Diehard. Mid IS 3 1 3 .300
Smith, Od 117 31 4 1 3 IS 17
Zarxa. Hob 8 1 .17
Quanr. Od T7 13 3 S 156
Carter. Mid 31 3 1 1 .130
Brlto. Hob-C- 11 I .077
Ra. Od 3 1 .071

SA .000

rrrcniNG records
Name. Clak W L IP K II ER BB SO
Hoai 1 0 31 45 6 33 35 31
U Oontalel. SA S 1 56 33 46 17 33 36
lrk. art 15 S 156 77 161 6 34 HI

scored tuo runs in the D1"m od
counter--1 s!k

after the had car
times in the lower. ",'co'

of the inning. Ros-ca-r

In

Gate

Fields
Foster

Mills

zi

Its
73

311
IN
10

SO

30

1st

337

430

3SS

Selbo Mid 3 1 47 35 53 37 II 33
Weaver. Car 14 S 1M M 177 61 SO 127

SA 14 S It 70 lit 91 63 104
younr Art 15 I 177 106 173 11 63 135

3 1 49 37 37 35 16 23
31 13 31 153 380 114 39 II
14-- 113 101 17 tt 13 151

S 10 19 13 71 60 35
11 7 159 113 179 (4 13 9

9 8 110 17 153 87 53 121
6 4 136 114 14 (5 62 79

Ros-C- ar 3 3 47 43 41 39 56 31
Ctmsinsi Unas tt 77 111
Hern ndx. Hob u 13 311 m 263 111 I 17

" sm i its to 64
McElrath SA I 104 77 102 63 64 77
Ramos Ros 4 3 97 5 17 46 63 SI

ISU1 Art 4 3 56 35 $4 33 36 37
Job BS 3 4 77 60 93 43 31 41
Payte Ros 13 10 179 91 173 70 73 154
Boclnr SA 7 6 119 77 118 S3 2 71
Romero. Hob 10 9 1(3 134 1(7 77 133
Ualone d 11 11 191 147 339 11 73 120
Soto. Mid 11 11 135 11 300 9 60 63
Hill BS 10 10 187 131 200 97 55 tl
Cardenas Hob 3 3 63 51 64 43 II 39
Fornall Car 7 131 120 1(9 to 6S 76

S ( M 63 103 45 43 S3
OaieUa, Od 10 147 94 147 76 3 (3
Phlppa. SA 3 4 II 34 4 33 74
Nunex Roe-C- ar 1 4 33 41 81 40 43 34

9 13 155 141 311 133 100 (3
Tucker Or! fi 13 1TI lit la! 41 ta ea

,o Hob 1 19 14 337 133 73 123
Jones. 1 2 49 56 63 40 4 36
Baca BS S 12 137 II 147 13 4 SS
Brul Mid 3 S 73 71 17 3 4 II
Peters. 3 (10 I 143 13 41 40
Priest Mid 2 6 SO 30 SO 34 14 38

BS 1 3 34 13 33 13 7 31
Saearlnten. 0 2 31 17 17 It 30 II
R Martin BS 0 1 37 37 47 31 35 13
8trtler Mid 0 1 10 13 10 10 S
Turano. BS 01 13 737Danselson. Mid 003131 0

The Owls had only seven 13
of the are on vaca-- aratlons or the 1956 O I y m

3' are now aheadof time- -
Red the tab,e and a.ong at a falt

win. the Owls down ofclip an off,cJal or
three lUts. said

oui
the

riMCEL10 tersoa
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A erea.deal of Droeress has been
made since thespringvisit of Avery

' Itmnil.it. n.a.lil.nt nt SllA Tnt.P--

national Olympic Committee who
criticized the Australians forhav-
ing too much work ln the "plan-
ning stageand not enough ln steel
and concrete."

These have been the develop-
ments

MAIN STADIUftI Melbourne
cricket ground work of the new
triple-dec- k steel .stand Is now well
advanced with labor problems
solved.- - The stand, which should
be completed by June, 1956, will
hold 40,000 peopleandIncreasethe
capacity to 120,000.

OLYMPIC PARK More than
three-quarte- of the foundations
for the modernisticswimming and
diving stadium has beenlaid; it
should be finished by next June,
The soccer field is near comple-
tion. The training track Is ready
for use. Thirty per cent of the
terracing has been completed for
the natural amphitheater which
will accommodate 33,000. The
hockeyfield ha beenlevelled and
Is being sodded.

BOXING STADIUM The West
MelbourneStadium, siteof the box-
ing events,was recently destroyed
by fire. A'new building, featuring
special lighting and time equip-
ment. Is in the process of con-
struction, to be completedby late
October. It will seat 8,000.

EXHIBITION BUILDING This
Is the site of the wrestling and
weight-liftin- g events. Extra show
ers and dressing room laciuuei

OutstandingField Is Due
For 24th Annual Tourney

Indications arc a top "field will be on hand for the 24th annual Big Spring Invitational Golf tourna-
ment, which will be staged at the Big Spring Country Club Sept

Among prominent llnksters due to compete here aro Wendy Green and Bob Wortman,
both of Odessa;and Jack Williams, Plainview.

In addition defending champion Bobby Wright will return, as will Bobby Maxwell, a former cham-

pion and a brother of the onetime National Amateur king, Billy Maxwell.
Green has been playing consistentlygood golf all year and would rank as one of the real favorites

Shirley Bobbins, one-tim- e pro at the Country Club andnow associatedwith the ItanchlandHills course
In Midland, will serve In the familiar role of tournament starter. Bobbins has started most of the Big
Spring Invltatlonals In the past

All flight winners. Including the championship, will againbe determinedby match play, Therewas talk
the tournamentdirectors would turn to medal play this year, following a trend evident around the country,

ChicagoWhite Sox
Lose To Detroit

DETROIT. Aug. 13 in The
Detroit Tigers, battling grimly
through the wind and rain, shoved
acrosstwo runs in the ninth Inning
and handedthe Chicago White Sox
a bitter 9--8 defeat In the gloom of
Briggs Stadium today.

The dramatic, 20mlnute
struggle came to an end when
Harvey Kucnn's fly to deepcenter
scored Fred Hatfield from third
with the winning run.

It climaxed a two-ru-n rally by
the Tigers as they kept the White

Liardon Dazzles
In Six-M- an Tilt

BEAUMONT Aug. 13 UlHutto's
Richard Liardon led the West to
a 38--8 victory over the East In
the 10th annual Texas State Six-M-

Football Coaches Assn. game
Friday night.

Liardon, a 160-pou- sensation
pitched two touchdown passesand
caught two more Paint Creek
Coach J. C. O'Neal'sWest All-Sta- rs

backed up their offense with a
stubborn defense.

A record crowd of 2,100 turned
out to watch the West score twice
In eachof the first three quarters.
The West capitalized on fumbles
for four of the touchdowns, picked
up another after an intercepted
pass and scored on a pass
play from Delbcrt Llttlefield of
CopperasCove to Liardon for the
final tally.

Records
Claims

By The AssociatedPress
Corn Belt fans have been saying

for years the Big Ten Conference
offers the bestin college football.

It's not Just prejudice either.
There's a wealth of evidence to
back their claims.

Big Ten Conference members
hold more national gridiron cham
pionships than any other sector of
the country

As a unit, the conferencehas the
best record against Intcrsectional
opponents.

players' The aver-
age is greater per team within the
Big Ten than in any other confer-erenc-e

or area according to a sur-
vey by The Associated Press cov-

ering the 25 years, 1930 through
1954.

Ohio State,voted the nation'sNo.
1 powerlastyear, becamethe sixth
Big Ten representative and 11th
from the Midwest so honored since
the AP poll was Inaugurated 19
years ago.

By comparison,the East has pro
duced three champions,the South--

are being installed
GLACIARIUM This reconverted

skating rink is to be used for bas-
ketball and gymnastics.Little ex-
tra work required here. The 14,000
squarefeet of floor space1& to bo
covered by a special floor. Show-
ers andlockers to be installed.

FENCING St. Kllda Town Halls
huge ball room is to be used for
this competition. Full facilities to
accommodate200 competitors are
being Installed.

ROWING AND CANOEING The
venue Is Lake Learmontb.83 miles
from Melbourne. No problems.

SHOOTING-T- he Australian Air
Force is assisting ln construction
of ranges to meet specificationsof
the InternationalShooting Union.

MODERN PENTATHLON Ne-
gotiations being carried out to ac-
quire horsesof the standard need-
ed to meet requirementsof the In-

ternational Modern Penanthlon
Federation. Event to be held on
OaklandHunt Club course,12 miles
from Melbourne.

YACHTING Establishedyacht
clubs on Port Phillip Bay, a land-
locked 720 square miles of sea,
provide all required facilities.

OLYMPIC VILLAGE ThU site
at Heidelberg,8H miles from Mel-
bourne, will bouse some 6,000 ath-
letes.More than 40Q homes are now
in various stages of construction
and work is commencing on others
at the rate of 20 a week, Alrnpst
all gas,sewerageand water piping
have been laid androads have
been formed.

The organizing committee said
one other important measure has
been taken to insure steady prog
ress. The suggestions made by
Brundage have been streamlined.
Work is not being boggeddown by
excesiiva meetings.

AustraliansAhead
In Olympic Labor

Sox from moving in on the league-leadin-g

Cleveland Indians In the
American League pennant race.
CHICAGO DETROIT

AB It O A AH II O A
rox. 3b 5 13 OKuenn.ss 3 13 3
Mlnoso If 4 OTuttle. rf 4
Rlrcra. cf 3 CKllne.rf 4
Cell lo 3 3Tor'ton,lb 4

eBusby. ct 0 0 Boone, lb 4
Dropo. lb 4 0 House, c 4

Kenn'dy rf 4 OtSmsll o
Car'sq'i as 3 2Ht'ld.3b 5
dNIeman 1 OLarr.l p I

Brld'w'r.as 0 lCrUt'te.p 0
Lollard, e 3 CaJ J Ph'a 0
Fom'lea p 1 OFoytack, p 0
H'ahm'n, p 1 ObDelslnx 1

Byrd, p 1 OAber, p 0
Martin, p 0 IcJ. DPh't 1

Howell, p 1 OBunntnc.p 0
awiison I

Trtale 33 IOxM I T.Uls 31 17 37 1

x Two out when winning run scored,
a Walked for CrlsUnt in 4th.
b Pepped "out for FoyUck In (lit.
c rouled out for Aber tn 7th.
d Popped out for Carrasquel In Ith.

for Kelt In ttii
for House tn Ith.

r Singled for Bunntng In Sth
Chlcaga lint 11X1 rAa
DetiHt CM 109 W

R Fot. Mlnoso. Rivera. Kell Dropo.
Kennedy 3. Lollar. Kaltnr, Torreson 3,
Boone. Maxwell, House 3. Small. HaUield
E Fox, Kallne. MaxwelL RBI Kell Ken-
nedy 4 Lollar 3. Jlouse 2. Torjtesoo. Kurnn
3. Boone. Hatfield Wilson. 3B Kell. Lol-
lar Rivera. HR Kennedy. Lollar. House
Torteson S Rivera. Maxwell SF Kuenn
DP House and Hatfield Kuenn Hatfield
and Torgeson Left Chicago 6 Detroit 11

BB Fornleles 1. llarshman 1. Brrd 3
Martin 3 Lary 3. Aber 1. Bunntng 1

SO Fornleles 3. Harshman 1. Bvrd 3.
Lary 3. Crlstante 1. Foytack 2. Blrrer 1

HO Fornleles 3 In 1. Harshman 4 In 3
Byrd 1 In 3 1 Martin 3 ll 3 Howell
3 In 3 3 Lary 5 In 2 1 rristante 2
In 1 3 FovUck 1 In 3. Aber 0 In 1

Blrrer 2 in 1, Bunnlng 0 In I
Fornleles 2 Harshman 2- -' Brd
MarUn 2 Howell 2 Larv Crlstante

FoyUck 0 Aber 0 Si-r- 2

Bunnlng 0 HBP By Lary (K'lli. by
Bunnlng (Mlnosol WP Howell W Bun-
nlng (2-- 3 L Howell I4- -. J Flaherty.
Chylak. Berry, McKlnley. T 1 20 A
16 376

Back Up
Of Grid

west Conference two and theSouth-

east Atlantic Coast and Big Seten
Conferences one each.

Minnesota has been to the win -
T.ers" circle three times one
shy of Notre Dame's mark Ohio
State also won the title in 1942 and
Michigan got the call in 1948 The
ntnr rhamnlnn TiPhiirnn . QlAtx" T J Z Lwas admitted to the Big Ten the
year after its title.

In the past quarter century, Big
Ten schools have spawned 52 All
Americas better thanfive per uni-
versity. The Southwest Conference
averageis 4.6, the East 4.3, Pacific
Coast Conference 3 9. Southeast
3.8. Ivy League2.8 and Big Seven
2.4

The Big Ten, so well balanced
that only Iowa among current
members has failed to at least
share a conference championship
In the last 25 years. Is the master
of intersectlonal competition. Big
Ten teams have won 293 games
and lost 138 in inter-are- a play dur
ing this period for a Co per cent
rating.

The nearestrivals, the Southeast
and Southwest Conferences, have
posted 58 1 and 54.8 percentages,
respectively.

Here's a rundown of Big Ten
successagainstother regions from
1930:

East won 130-Io-

.718 pet.
Central Plains- -

South- - 2C17-2.C0- 5

Southwest.
Duke's Blue Devils are kings of

the conferenceleaders.Duke romp-
ed through the Southern Confer
ence at an .847 clip in league con-

tests until it moved over to the
Atlantic Coast loop where It's been
unbeaten in two years.

Top winning teams in other ma- -

Hal SandefurStars
In Childress Game

CHILDlfESS Aug, 13 WV-- A miss
ed try for an extra point after a

runback with an Intercept-
ed passcost the West All-Sta- the
annual Greenbelt Bowl Football
game last night as the East won

Halfback Johnny Baskln of Bor-g- er

intercepteda passfor the West
score, but a low snapbackcaused
end Don Smith of Phillips to miss
the kick.

The East scoredin the first quar-
ter on drive. Junior Bepll
of Seymour set up the touchdown
with a d sprint to the
line. Halfback Jake Sandefer, the
East's-- outstanding ground-gaine- r,

smashedover for the score. Bcall
kicked what turned out to be tho
winning point,

Hal Sandefur of Paducah com-
pleted 5 of 11 passesfor 89 yards
to lead the West offense.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat NaH. lank BMf.
Dis!

rout omciais finally acciaca mm
match play would suMaln reenter
Interest through
the final day.

Captains for
neither the
home nor visit-
ing teamstn the i

Hall and Be-
nnett trophy

'
' ItuWJDSsssssssssflr !

matches have EAsssssssV'
not been named
but there arc re-
ports the veter
an Heztic Car-- ROBBINS
son of San Angelo will be asked to

lead the foreign delegation.
The Hall and Bennett matches,

which match eight local players
against as many n golf-

ers, take place on qualifying day,
Sept. 2.

Local golfers, those belonging to

the Country Club, can start quali-

fying for places on the team any
time from today on. They play 72

holes and the players shooting thel
lowest medal scores In the four
rounds will be selected.

Anyone can qualify for the tourn-
ament itself from Aug. 28 on. How-
ever, only those who play on the
regular qualifying day, Sept. 2,
will be eligible for the medal prize.

Match play will begin on Sept. 3
and continue through Sept S.

The championship flight will con-

sist of 32 players.

Scotch Foursomes
ScheduledToday

Scotch forsome will be held at
the Big Spring Country Club, 'start-
ing at 3 o'clock today.

Both men and women players In
the meet will be given handicaps.
Pro C. A. DeWees has stated.

Big Ten
Prowess
, jor conferencesInclude Michigan
ln the Blg Ten Tcxas , fh s ,h

!wcst' T"isec in the Southeast.
Olahoma in the Big Seven and

' Southern California in the Pacific
Coast

Composite ar

.. t, -- , standings.. of
"lv CiunK comercnccsinclude a
few surprisesfor those who recall
only very recent performances by
their favorite teams.

In the following conference run-
downs from 1930 to the prcicnt,
the Southeast and Southern loops
are figured from 1933 when both
underwent reorganization. Percent-
agesare figured without ties:

IOOTH4LL HIXORDS 1stbig ti;.n co.Nrcar.Nri:
w L T r"Mlrhlaan ta 40 e 110

Ohio Male sj 43 jo MtMinnesota so SI 11 611
Purdue 70 J 1 U3

St t I a 100
Northwestern n 11 9 47J
Wisconsin 64 71 11 471
Illinois j so 4 42,
LD(1li?.m ' " 'b Chlc.ro 7 37 3 .151
a Admitted in 115
b Dropped Idotball after 1M9 season

fcOl'TJIWlIaT CONFi:i!..Ci;
IV L T ret

ltx" 51 S 634
Teias Christian --7 11 o MS
Kite ;t M 3 55,
SouthernMethodist 71 it 13 341
n'1"'' 37 70 10 .!Texas AIM a 77 s 4oj
Arkansas 41 ai & .330

bOL'TMLtSTLKN tONr KRK.NCE
W L T retTennessee tl 31 7 711

Alabama j 31 jj .7nOeorila Tech 71 it t .J3v 17 I 13 .S4I
Oeorila at 31 a no
Mississippi 31 31 j,,Tulane 31 00 t 413
Mississippi State SI CO .461
Vanderbllt S3 60 .43
Kentucky 37 M 7 317
Auburn 44 71 10 .301
Florida 31 1 1 .303
rSewanee 0 37 0 ,000
c Member 1I1J tbrouih 1140

1IIO 61.i:. CUNr'KRENCE
W I. T Fel

Oklahoma 17 34 I 103
Nebraska II 41 S 131
Missouri 70 41 13 Sll
Colorado 17 30 3 .451
Kansas SO 74 7 .40)
Iowa State 37 S3 30)
Kansas State 31 so S .JM
d Joined in lit!

raciFic coast
wtTr''-DSC 101 40 17 711

California II (0 I .SIS
UCLA II W I .Ml
Stanford 13 U 10 .554
Washlniton II IS 13 .III
WashlnftOQ 81. 13 1 14 .323
OregonSt. n ) 14 ,4M
Oreion 11 t 7 .441" 11 M S .IM
e Montana i I S 131
a Dropped membership after lit! season.

9SU
LACCEQT

M I
ArVCCVEP,
MANUFACTURER lfrMm

rorviKDii rsca,
THAT'S WHY I CAKK
THEM. AND WHY I rNPHCDMMEMO THEM
ID YOU

- m""

frH 1

FlassssssssfcssssssssssBsa (ID 101

Wjs
MOMU rtOM IIX.M

Spring
115-11-9 Mill.

Huge Turnout

Is Expected

For Pro Tilt
DALLAS HV-Te- only Na-tlon-al

Football League exhibition

of the year Detroit vs. Phila-
delphia will bo played herenext
Friday night ana Dccause 11 win
be Doak Walker's last appearance
In the Cotton Bowl a crowd of more
than 50,000 Is expected.

Walker, tho 3 - time Southern
Methodist all - America who Is
taking his sixth and final season
In professional football, will bo
the man of the hour. It will be
Doak Walker Day In Dallas.During
half-tim-e he Avlll receive many
gifts from the fans.

Walker will be one of four former
Southwest Conference players ap-

pearing for Detroit. Walker's for-
mer high school teammate and
all - time great quarterback at
Texas, Bobby Layne, will be In
the starting backficld of the Lions,
along with Lew Carpenter,former

'Arkansas star. Harlcy Scwell, all- -i

Southwest Conference guard at
(Texas, will be on the starting
Detroit team.

The Philadelphia Eagles also
will have some con-

ference standouts. Adrian Burk,
former Baylor great, is the Eagles'
quarterback. Jerry Norton. South-
ern Methodist trlple-thrcat- of
1951-5- is a Philadelphia back-
ficld regular. Buck Lansford. for-
mer Texas tackle will start In the
Eagles' line. Bob Kellcy of West
Texas State. Is the starting Phila-
delphia offensive center.

Roswell Twice

Fells Locals
ROSWELL. N M . Aug 13 'SC

Fortunesof the Big Spring Cosdcn
Cops hit a new low here Friday
night when the Texans lost a dou-

ble header to the Roswell Rockets,
8--1 and 9--

Dean Franks pitched both games
for the Rockets to solidify the Rock-
ets' hold on third place ln the Long-hor- n

League standings The wins
were his 22nd and 23rd of the sea-
son, the last thrvc of which have
come at the expense of Big
Spring.

The Cops got to him for eight
hits in the firt game, three of
which were off the bat of Luis
Caballero.

Al Chesterspelled Franks In tha
sixth inning of the second game.
mo srrtt.NG aii rt ii ro a
Btlllnis If 3 13 3 0
CappelU it 3 0 0 3 1
Caballero 3b 3 0 3 11
Costello rt 3 0 0 3 0
B Martin 3b-- p 3 0 111Doe c 3 0 0 4 0
F Martin rf 3 0 1 I e
Barr lb 3 0 0 3 o
Job p 10 0 0 1

Ssban 3b 3 0 110Total. x tt 1 II
nnswi ll An r 11 ro a
Wemecke 3b 3 0 10 1

White cf 4 114 1

Prultt rf 4 13 1

nauman lb 3 3 16 1

rrer ss , 3 3 13 4
Adams If 4 0 14 0
Hutsler r 110 11
Tralna 3b 3 0 1 1 S
Franks p 3 113 6

Talali t I I tl I
nil Sprlnr loo OM 01
Rasaell II" Sou I

E Job. Doe Caballero RBI Caballero.
Oreer 3 Tralna Prultt. Dauman. Adams.

Caballero IB lulllnr. Hit
Oreer SB Adams Left Dig Sprlcl S.

Hosell 7. BIT oil Job 4. SO be Job X
Franks 1 JIDP--bj Job lOreen H off
Job for I tn 5 Martin. 0 for 0 tn 1.
Loser Job O Thomas and Umphlett, T
1 07
KECOND fiAMC:
Die bprlal III 004 ft 4 I 1
Iletwell " 10 a 10 I
Turano B Martin t and D6. Franaa,
Chestenli and lluuler

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

60 GREGG ST.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAI1
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanic
GenuineMorr Parts
And Accessories
Washlnj
Polishing
Greasing

Stats Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Oregg Dial 44351

rurtj tswi rOTACtii smjiswww' M.i.wnf7iraiaiVO MYSELF, I UKE THEIR.
C3 ST JUCK r wUAttArv-rei- r

2H AND THE. PATCMTEri
GAT-Tata- ."

GMOPPEK IM
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AUTQVATICOi-L- M

CUTT3 OFFTHE-- 1

CUsWrCNTTO
THE FENCE IPJ
ANYTHING 1
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Cops Seek Second
Win Here At 3 P:M.
Baca To Seek
81h Win Today

Tho Big Spring Cops, victorious
over Artesla by a 5 score, clash
with tho NuMcxcrs again at 3 p.m.
today In the second game of their
three-gam-e Serieshere.

Aga Baca will go to the mound
for the Big Springers, In quest of
IUS eighth victory or the year. Eith-
er Allen Slff or Tom Buford will
hurl for Artesla.

The two teams tangle here again
Monday night In Artcsla's last Big
Spring appearanceof the season.

Home runs by Luis Cabaltcroand
Buck Doc, combined with some nif-
ty clutch pitching by Kosse Hill,
enabled the Big Spring Cosdcn
Cops to come off their extendedlos-
ing streak. The final tab was 6--

One of the largest crowds of the
season estimatedat L300 hap-
pily viewed the goings-o-n. The
turnout was attracted to the park
by Davy Crockett Night

Caballcro punched out his round-trlpp-er

In the fifth frame with
Frank Billings aboard.

Doe waited until the seventh to
sock his and It came with Billings
and Cabby on base. Big Spring
trailed at the time. 5--

The NuMcxcrs lowered the boom
on Hill In tho first Inning and all
but routed him, banking four runs
Before the crowd got seated.

The big blow of the Inninp was a
three-ru-n round-trlpp- by Frank
uanarao.Dan. Howard had given
me NuMcxcrs their first tally when
he hit a broken-ba- t single Into right
iieia to piate Jim Bawcom,

Artesla picked up another tally
In the second when Jim Kenaga
doubled and came home on a one--
baser by Bob Boyd.

The visitors seemed to be Just
warming to the task but Hill shut
the door in their faces, after that
From the second inning on, Kosse
gave up no mora than one hit an
inning.

DIAMOND DUST Doe was
with $20 for his home run

by the grateful crowd . . . The
crowd, composed mostly of kids,
was one of the noisiest and most
enthuslasUcheard at Steer Park
this year . . . Frank Billings and
Floyd Martin each drove out three
hits for the Cops, who hung the
loss on Kenaga . . . The NuMexcrs
put the Ieadoff batter. Paul Dob-kows-

on second in the ninth but
could not bring him around ... In
all. 20 batters on both teams went
down swinging . . . Cauallcro col-
lected two hits to run his string to
eight in his last ten official times
at bat ... He collected "six for six"
In the double header at Roswell
Friday night . . . The drawing for
the pony, which occurred in thesevenuinning, consumed only sev
en minutes Billings. . . reached
base each of his five trips to the
plate . . . Nick Cappelll anDcarcd to
be his old self at shortstopfor Big
opniiK. inaKing several fine stops.

n.... .. 9 ii
Jordan Jb
Howard rf I
Oallardo 3t 4
Doctowiu lb 4llonza ef
a wiuon
Coicta aa
Kenaia p
LtxU p

Ttiaia
J rued oat for Mania Jn thnio srniNo iti
CappelU ia
BUllnti If
Caballero b
CuteUo rf
aabart rf
B Martin 3b
Doe er Martin cf
Barr Ib
JtUl P

T.UIl
Arltila
Klf Sprlar

B-- Boyd

Pobkowtll

3

!l
AB It u ro A

4 0
3 3 3 0 0
4 3 3 3 1

3 0 0 10
3 0 0 10
4 0
3 1 3 10 I
4 0 3 3 0
4 0 0 10
4 0 0 0 1

U t
410-- 00 aoo 9
ooi era i- -4

RDI Howard. Oallardo .
Bord. Caballtro 3

113

111

lltt)

Doe 3 X.

Ktnera 1 Martin. CapprMl
HB Oallardo Caballtro. Doe DP Oal-
lardo to Jordan Ltft Artrala 4, Bit
Bprtof 10 nn cM Kenaia 3, IXKke 1.
1IU1 1 SO by Kenaia . Locke 1. Hill
10. II of! Keoata, II tor In 0 Locke.
1 (or 0 In 1 to Winner 1IUI "ll-ll- i. L-- r

Ktnata I HOI1-- bf Kenaga
WP Ktnata and Btllo

T 3 01, A 30 ipald).

Papai Wins 20th,
Whips Missions

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 13.&-- A1

Papal. Oklahoma City's knuckle-b!l!"- K

righthander, pitched him-
self Into the winners
circle of tho Texas League tonight
with a 7--3 verdict over San An-

tonio.
He scattered 12 hits, including

a 20-ga- winner. Both have
even losses.

FIGHT RESULTS

rniDAr Ninirr
AUOUSTA, Oa. - Ike WUUami. 1M,

Philadelphia, oter Beai Jack, lit, Auiuila,
TKO, stn rd.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 13 W
Wretched weatheragainput oft the
Davis Cup interzone final between
Italy and Australiatoday and even
tho two teams began to get jittery..

jtus , was me sccona siraigiu
postponementand Die opening sin-

gles, pitting Lew Hoad against
J'auito Gardlnl and Ken Roscwall
against Nicola Pictrangcll, now
are set for tomorrow at 1 p.m.
(EST). The doubles will bo played
Monday and the final two singles
Tuesday weather permitting.

Both the Italians and Aussles,
sired ol Inactivity, pulled out of
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Ex-Bi- g Spring Star

Carlos (Potato) Patcual, one-Ur- n Big Spring baseball club, now
wears the uniform of the Hobbs Sports. Potato'stravels have car-
ried him far stneehe left here in 1950 to join the Washington Sena-
tors. He weighs around 200 pounds now and plays first base, al-

though he Is one of the shortest men In the game.

Browns Take 30-2-7

Loss At Chicago
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN picked up 6 yards on "keep-It-"

CHICAGO in Four former pro
coacheswho seldom. If ever, could
get the better of Paul Brown when
they were in the National Football
League,succeeded In doing so Fri-

day night when their boys did a
man's Job in beating the Cleveland
Browns.

Coaches Curly Lamboau, Hunk
Anderson,Steve Owen and Hamp
ton Pool got some consolation when
their fine squad of thoroughly
drilled College All Stars rolled up
a record 30-2- 7 triumph over the
world pro champions.

It was tho first time Brown had
lost a game in Chicago.

Some 75,000 fans anda national
television audience saw the best-coach-ed

collegiate lads in years
gain their first decision over the
pros since 1950 and scoretheir big-

gest point total since the series
was inauguratedin 1934.

It was the first time old pro
hands were called upon to coach
the All Stars'-b-ut It undoubtedly
won't be the last and the

-- Owen -- Pool com-
bo can consider itself the best un-

employed pro football staff in the
business.

Uu they also had the manpower
and brawn to cope with a Cleve
land team lacking its great quar-
terback. Otto Graham, who has re-
tired.

Stardom has to go to tiny Tad
Weed of Ohio State, a practice-perfe-ct

placeklcker who booted
three field goals and two extra
points; quarterback RalphGuglicl-m- l

of Kotre Dame, who ran,
passedand directed the team un-

erringly; and Baylor's
halfback, L. G Dupre, who bolted
74 yards In 12 carries and took
three passesfor 49 more.

This threesome should havo a
great future In pro ranks which
they now join officially the 140-pou-

Weed witli the Los Angeles
Hams, Guglielml with the Wash--

Vm,!;8" 1oJ lXcdAiM 8nd DuP With
The was Mel Hem-f- n

the Baltimore Colts.also Guglielml played the full game
on offense and kept busywhen he
was not In the game taking notes
on plays phoned down from the
rim of Soldier Field by Pool, the
methodical former Ham coach.

Tho 1954 lilt on 10
out of 19 tosses for 129 yards and

WeatherAgain Postpones
Davis Cup InterzoneFinals

the GermantownCricket Club, site
of the matches,and went through
workouts on Indoor courts,

Tho postponementsare not work-
ing to tho advantage of cither
team since all the players are get
ting nervous, Tho AussleS, of
course, wautrd.to Rct.lt, over, fait,
rush up to Urookllne, Mass., to
play in the national doubles, then
start a week of serious prepara-
tions for the challenge round
against the defending champion
United State at Forest HUls, Aug.

J ,
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'
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plays.
The "up front" men with line

backers Tom Bcttis of Purdue,
Frank Bernard! of Colorado, and
Sam Palumbo of Notre Dame
among the top performers held
the Browns to 163 yards rushing
and 1G2 passing on the 9 out of 12
completions by George Rattcrman.
The collegians picked up 200 yards
ruslilng.

RocketsLaunch

Play Sept.17
Tho Lakevlew (Negro) High

School Rockets will launch their
1955 football seasonSaturday,Sept.
17, at which time they Invade Sla
ton.

Coach RooseveltBrown will
the first call to practice on

Aug. 26.
The Rockets will play their first

of four home games on Friday,
Sept. 30, at which tlmd they op
pose Blackshcar of Odessa.

Other home contestswill pit the
Rockets against Slaton Oct. 8. La-me-

Oct. 15 and Carver of Mid-
land Nov. 11. All Rocket games
will be at night.

The schedule:
Sept. 17 At Slaton.
Sept. SO Odessahere.
Oct. 8 Slaton here.
Oct. 15 Lamesa here.
Oct. 22 At Odessa.
Oct. 28 Midland there.
Nov. 11 Midland here.

Houston Gains
TULSA. Aug. 13 UV-Hu- Sooter

pitched Houston to a 0 shutout
over Tulsa today In a Texas
Leaguo contest that shoved the
Oilers three gamesout of the Tex-
as League's first division and
strengthenedthe Buffaloes' fourth
position.

Tigers On Card
LUBBOCK. Aug. 13 (SC) Unl-versl-ty

of Missouri hasbeen added
to Texas Tech's 1955-5- 0 basketball
schedule, Coach Polk Ilobliuon
said that the Tigers would bo play-
ed Dec. 5 in Columbia.

Pact To Enduro
DALLAS, Aug, 13 lift-D- allas of

the TexasLeague will continue-- Its
working agreement with the Na-

tional League New York Giants
through next season,Dallas gen-
eral manager Warner Lewis said,
"we hope we can. contlnuo" the
Giant agreement for many years.

AMER. LL CHART

Teaaa w I Tel.
CAUOT T 0 I.OM
CUllS ) 4 Mi
KAOLES 4 .151rucm i s ,i

Indians Build

Lead With Win
Kansas crnvAmr, is m

The rampaging Cleveland Indians
boosted their American League
first place margin to two games
tonlghtsby shutting off a nlnth-ln-ntn- g

Kansas City rally for a 5--3

victory.
CLEVELAND KANSAS CITT

AB H O A AB H O A
Smith, tf
ATUe, lb
Rosen, 3b
Ktner, It
WoodTf.lf
Werts, ib
rein, lb
Dobr. ct
Bt'ckl'd,!
neon, e
Bears, t
Narlesk

Telalf it

Woolen,

Power,
eCBoyer
Lope,
nenne,
Zern!
Wilson,
F1nt(tn.3b

OUeM'trLil
Aitrotn.
bSI'thfer
Ccar'U,

Ifarr'ton.p
dSlmnson

Totals
a nan for Power tth.

Panned for AitroUi tth.
Tripled for CeecareUl 1th..
uni.d Mit tnr llerrlnetan fitn.

Clereland el 1M
Kamai City 014 OM til

amllh. Alla Roien, Ilegun, Lope,
rtntian Wlboa Ttnern. DiUiettrl.
rain, Dobj. RB Boien Klner, Iletan,
Power, DeMaeitrl. 3D DeMaeitrl. emltb,
noien, liopef,' Power. IB Valo, HB ne-(a-n.

aceeearelll. DP Aetroth and. De-

Maeitrl. Ierv clereltnd 11. Kamai City
DD Score CeccarelU BO Score

CeecareUl narrlniton ItO fleer
Narleikl CeeearelU

Harrington fleort
CeeearelU M AltroU). fleori

(13-t- (M. Orlere, u,

nie. Napp. 3:S. 3S.1U.

TERRY CAUBLE
WINS PONY

Terry Jane Caublc, small
daughter of Mr. and Kirs. J. D.
Cauble of Big Spring, was the
lucky baseballfan at SteerFork
last night

She was winner of tho black
pony, "Beauty," given away by
the ball club and merchants
during the game. Her winnings
included bridle and saddle.

Scores of youngsters from
five to 15 years of agewere on
hand for the ball game and
the pony presentation.

LeFevre's Homer
Wins For Cards

The Cards defeatedthe Elks, 7--3,

Saturday nightbehind the four-h- it

pitching of Newton in Teen-Ag- e
Leaguegame.

Lcroy LeFevre slammed homer
for the winners In the fifth, four-ru- n

inning for the Cards. The hit,
with three on, broke tie and Iced
the game.

Tommy McAdams doubledfor the
Elks and Billy Bluhm and Julian
Nunez hit two-basc-rs for the Cards.
The victors got their seven tallies
on sevenbits.
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RedlegsWhip
Cardinals, 5--4

ST. LOUIS. 13 m The Cin
Redlegs slammed out four

runs tonight, two by blK Ted
Kiuszewskl, the St.
Cardinals 5--t and Smoky Burgess

tne winning run
the inning.
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Sports Wallop
Leaders, 9-- 2

Dallas, Aug. 13 Wl - The
Shreveport Sports walloped Texas
League leading Dallas tonight 9--

with Bay Knoblauch holding the
Eagles to sevenhits.

The loss by Dallas cost it no
ground against San Antonio, which
was losing to Oklahoma City 7--

LONDON, Aug. 13 UV-L- anky

Brian Hcwson, ono of Britain's
three mllers, equalled the
listed world record for the half-mi- le

today in nosing out Hungary's
Laos Szentgali in a driving rain.

The 5--1 Hi, d Air Force
bombardier fought off a strong
challenge frpm Szentgali, Euro-
pean 600-mct-er champion, to win
by a step in 1:48.6. Tho Hungarian
star was clocked in 1:48.9.

Hewsou's time matched therec
ord held jointly by America's Mai
Whitfield and Denmark's Gunnar
Nleltcn, The Briton's
mark won't get in the book since
California's Lon Spurrier has a
1:47.5 mark up for ratification.

The time, however, was fast
enough to establish a British all
comers and empire record.

Third place .went to Hungary's
Istvan llozsavolet In 1:51. Brian
Jacksonof Englandwas fourth and
last.

The stirring half-mil-e race cap

STANDINGS

Teas, WnlMM.tM4ai Anctto ...I.,,.. w jm
Arteelt, .... M .H 114
Roiwtll ........... 53 M JH fVi
Carlibad .,.., SO 1 Mi
Midland W M --Wo 12)4
fobba ,,. ,.,. 4a 63 .43a 3

Odetia 4 T .t 3))4
BKJ iPRINa ...... 43 79 JM 34

SATCKBATS KEStJLTS
BIO 8PRINO 6, Attetla S
Ban Ancelo It. Catlabad J
Hobba , Odena 3
RoiwtU t. MldUnd 7

flAMCS T09AT
Arteria at BIO BPRINO, 3 p.m.
Midland at RotweU.
Jlofcb at Odatta.
Carlibad at Baa Ancelo.

rxtBAX'I BESCLTS
Midland 4, Arteria 0
Carlabad 3, Odena 1
Baa Aoielo , Bobbi 3

AMERICAN LEAGUI

Clereland
"H twt ret.BeUad

.,..-- 49
Chleaco ....M 4 JM 3
New York ST 48 .891 3
Boston .'. Si 43 .894 S
Detroit , SO 84 JM U
Kanaaa Cltr ...41 M .405 U!i
Waihlnttoa 41 70 J90 3T
Baltimore ,3 71 J39 31

SATimnAT'S RESULTS
Washington la, Boiton (lit same; 2nd

ppd., rain)
Detroit . Chlcaeo
New York at Baltimore 3. rod., rata
aereland at Kanaaa Cltr, Blfht

SUNDAY'S OAMES
Ifaw York at Baltimore (1M)
and Ford (1M) re Lopat (8-- and WUaon
(a-l-

Clereland at Kauai a T
Bhanti
Chtcato at Detroit-Pierc- e ) ti Oarrar

).

Waahington at Boiton 03) and
Patcual ) ti Suae (S--t) and Delock
10-- or FarneU ).

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Wan lait ret.BeUal
Brooklyn 74 1J .478
MUwauke .........S3 64 --Ml IS
New York 59 M J1S IS
Philadelphia 6 M . 30ft
Chicago SS S3 .43 33
Cincinnati SS SI .ITS Sl4
St. Louis S0 S3 Ml 39
Pittsburgh 43 73 J71 33

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
MUwauke 4. Chicago 3
Cincinnati at St. Louis, night
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, ppd. rain,
Pittsburgh at New York, ppd, rain

SUNDAY! GAMES
Philadelphia at Brooklyn (1W)
and Dickson (M) Ts Nawcombo (1S-3-) and
Ersklna (10-1-).

Pittsburgh at New York (7-- and
naU (1-- or race (3-- ts Hears (13-1-

and AntoneUl (MO.
MUwaukee at Chlcago-Burdet- (S-- Ts
Hacker
ClnelnnaU at St. Loula-Cros-a (1-- or Fow-
ler (8-- Ti rohoUky ).

TEXAS LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Houston 4. Tulsa 0
Oklahoma City 7, Baa Antonio S
SnrtYeport , Dallas 3
Beaumont g. Fort Worth T

1 1 aanSBKTaBaaaaaaaaBBBBBl3 0 HBlaaaaaaaaaaBBBal0 3 HLW:BBaaaaaaaaBBanl
1 1 mrsHI BBBafll&aaaaaaaaaBBBBBl
0 0 BSBsKaaalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
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0 0 IHPl.iSBBBBBBVaaisBVaBBBBl
1 1 HsBRaaKraHsBBBBsla 3 rab aBaasahSaUSaaaaaBSSSI
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JIM NEWBERRY

NewberrySold

To Gold Sox
Jim Newberry, 28, a limited-servic- e

hurler recently acquired
from Port Arthur of the Big State
League,has beenconditionally sold
to AmariUo of the WT-N- M League.

Under terms of the contract.Big
Spring will receive$375 immediate
ly plus another $375 if Newberry
remains with the Sox ten days.

Since arriving here, the Negro
right-hand-er had won one decision
while losing three times. At Port
Arthur, his recordwas 5.

Newberry picked up his lone vic
tory here in a relief cnore.

lie is the fourth player sold by
the local ball club in recent weeks.
The others were Art DICesare,
peddledto Abilene for $2,000; Mike
Ralney, who went to the same
team for $300; and Jim Zapp, sold
to Port Arthur.

Newberry came to Big Spring
In the Zapp deal. In addition to
Newberry and Garland Turano, the
Cops received $500 In cash, for
Zapp.

Departure of Newberry leaves
Manager Pepper Martin with 13
players. He said he was dickering
with a veteran pitcher to finish
out the seasonhere.

Britisher MatchesListed
World Mark For Half Mile

hired the attentionof the crowd of
40,000, .taking the play away from
tho heralded, race between
Hungary's great Lasxlo Taborl and
Briton's Chris Chataway,who has
a 13:23.2 clocking up for world
recognition.

Taborl, conquerorof the chubby
British brewer in the mile yester-
day, made It two in a row by over-
hauling Chataway In Uie stretch.
The Hungarian's sprint Just pulled
him ahead at the tape although
both were caught in the identical
times of 13:44.6. Taborl reeled oft
the final quarter in less than 57
seconds.

The comparatively slow time dis-
appointedthe crowd at this British-Hunga-ry

track and field meetfor
the secondstraight day. On Fri-
day, Taborl won the mile in 4:9C
with Chataway third by 9 yards.
Taborl, Chataway and Hewson all
broke the barrier la a
seasatloal race, May 24.

Wininger Takes Lead In
'World Golf Tournament

By JERRY LlSKA
CHICAGO, Aug. U

(Bo) Wlatager, slick twiofler from
Oklahoma City, surjetl freffi mtm
strokes behind to move into tire

ie lead of the S1M.6M "World"
foH tourney by one stroke today.

The third, or "choke-up- " rowvd
fit the hlgh-pretw- ra quest far the
Wd.eea first prize, saw halfway
leader Bob RosburgMow sky-hig- h

for aa 80 and a le total ef 213.
Wlalnger,whose largestprevious

prise in three pro seasonswas Hr
see, came roaring up from a
fourth-plac- e tie at 36 holesto carve
a third round out ef Tam
O'Shanter's 2.

Tied for secondat 210 were Wal--
ly Ulrlch, who shot a 75, and Gene
Littler, who droppedan eight foot-
er on the last hole for a 70.

It was a windswcDt day and a
tough one for tho 105 pros who
went tramping after Rosburg. Far
was extremely elusive as a trick
wind and hard, bumpy greens
teasedthe players.

nosburg's horrible 80 after two
opening rounds of GS and 67 was
the biggestblowup in Tam history.

Alter staggering to an opening
39, marred by four bogeys, the un-
orthodox swinger from Palo Alto,
Calif, rolled to a closing 41 as he
committed six more bogeys.

GUGLIELMI IS NAMED
TOP PLAYER OF GAME

CHICAGO, Aug. 13 Ml Ralph
Guglielml of Notre Dame, who
directed and passed the College
All-Sta- rs to victory over the Cleve
land Browns, was acclaimed to
day as the game's most valuable
player.

Sixty - two of the 100 sports
writers who covered last night's
30-2- 7 thriller picked the former
Irish quarterback as the standout
of the cast of 1954 collegiate
seniors who turned back; the Na
tional Football League champs.

L. G. Dupre of Baylor, whose
long runs were vital to the stars'
attack, was the runner-u-p to Gu-
glielml. Dupre was the choice of
38 writers.

The only other stars to receive
voteswere tiny Tad Weed of Ohio
State,who kicked threefield goals
and two extra points, and Mai
Triplett, Toledo fullback. Weed re
ceived nine votes, Triplett one.

E. L. (Curly) Lambeau, the All-Sta- rs'

bead coach, supported the
writers' selection by terming l's

work "the greatestJob
at quarterbacUne I ever saw."

While Coach Paul Brown of the
Browns blamed the pro champs'
defeat on his belief that "our de
fensebroke down," it was obvious
to the crowd of 75,000 in Soldier
Field that theAll-St- offensewas
razor sharp.

Guglielml. who will play pro ball
for the WashingtonRedskins,kept
the attack rolling by calling every
play.

For the first time In the long
series of All -- Star games, the
youths fresh out of college had
coaches from professional foot
ball. And that may have been as
decisive a factor as any other.

Besides Lambeau, who spent
years with the GreenBay Packers,
there were Hunk Anderson, who
was with the Chicago Bears; Steve

Milwaukee Braves
Trip Cubs,4--3

CHICAGO.- - Agu. 13 W--The MU-

waukee Braves left 12 runners
stranded andstill managedto win
a 4-- 3 thriller from the Chicago
Cubs before 19,907 here today to
snapa four-gam- e losing streak.

The second-plac- e Braves ham-
meredstarterand loser Sam Jones
and Hal Jeffcoat, who came in at
the start of the fifth, for 12 hits.
UU.WADKBS CHICAGO

AB H O A AB R O A
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Tetala n 11 ti II Tetala 31 S 31 U
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b Ran (or CnlU ia SUu
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B Bruton. Uataewe. Aaron, Tanner,
Baker. Banks, CnlU. IS Tanner. O'Connell.

ewe 3. Crowe, Jackaon. Xtnt 3,
Bruton. 13 Basks. SUn(.
SB Bruton 3. B Conley. Craiwlall. Lett
MUwaukee 13. Cfcleafo tl. BB Jones 1.
Cosier 4. Jettcoat X oea 4. Cosier
3, Buhl 1. HO Jonea T tn 4. Conley S ta
3 Buhl 1 ta I U Jettcoat 111 I.

Jones Conley Buhl
Jettcoat WP-Jo- nee. PB QUO. W
Buhl llo-s- l. L Jones ). OOorman.
Bot cess.Eneln, PtneU. :4l, A 11,101.

Knoblauch Leads
Loop In Hitting .

DALLAS. Aug. 13 tfl Eddie
Knoblauch, the Dallas ball hawk,
pounded10 hits In 28 times at the
plate last week to pull out of a
tie for first place In Texas League
batting.

Tne veteran Eagle lefty is bit-
ting .333 to top Fort Worth's Dick
Williams by two points. Williams
got eight hits In 28 tries last week,
falling from .337 to .331.

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

aaHM a .
SUNDAY Artesla her.
MONDAY Arutla he
TUESDAY Ban Anielo her.
WEDNESDAY San AM eta here.
THURSDAY At Midland,
FRIDAY At Midland.
SATURDAY- -! Mails,

Wtoasffer aJJuftos Bens, lm
world champ!, were tw ostr
ones ef the eattre ffeld to Wttor
79. Bores, like Wfarfngjer, fired a
N to capture towrth place at 211,
two strokes behind.

Tire wheto comafexJM e ts
tourney, changedat the 9Mfe befe
wheel the hard-pressin-g Wtnteger
teee cortiman by. .moving tw
strokes ahead ef Rosburg aad
Ulrkh.

Wlnlrkfler eeuld have tackeddown
a tighter lead if he hadn'tshackled
himself with a fourth beeyon the
18th, Wowing a five-foot- er after
using his putter for a peer ap-
proach effort some 25 feet off the
green.

Rosburg,who seededa whopping
total of 40 putts and three-putte-d

five greens couldn't explain his
blewup.
J'l played as well as I havebeen

doing," said the pudgy Bob, "But
thesegreenswere just like playing
in the street.They couldn't hold a
thing."

Knotted at 213, four strokes off
the pace, were four players includ
ing Lionel Ilebert, British Open
championPeterThomson,Gardner
Dickinson Jr., and Rosburg.

Jay Uebert was notched at 214
after a 74 round, while' six players
were tied at 215, Including Tommy
Bolt, Freddie Haas Jr., Walker In- -

Owen, who usedto handle the New
York Giants; and Hampton Pool,
one-tim- e coachof the Los Angeles
Rams.

They built the offense andde-
fense that gave the collegianstheir
first triumph over the pros since
1950.

PRAGER'S

for
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big

BLACK CURL SPORT
COAT

ss Jr., tW Oarda, JMsli at

The 19U V. Open
Jack Ffeek, waders! lata a
way tts at US, two vtr par far
54 hosM, aa ka rsssta Tf.

Be Toskt was
ly fsrbehind wMi a 71 for m.

The galrery-srtractt- ftanuny
Saeadwas Dttried at S with a 7S.
Doug Feed, the National PGA
chaHipkm, ftsdsticd the riHfd rand
at 219 with a 75, while Cary Md-dleco- ff,

the year's leading moaey-wirat- er

stntmled with a 72 m.
The tew-fte-y wisds up tomorrow.
In the 912,06 concurrent Warn-cn- 'a

"Wertd" pro meet, Mary
Lena Faulk captured a three-stro- ke

lead with a third round 71
for a le total of 220.

Second la the chasefor the SS.M0
top feminine prize Fay
Crocker, the halfway leader, and
veteran Patty Berg, deadlockedat
223. Miss Crocker shot aa even
women'spar 76, while Miss Berg,
seeking a third straight "World"
crown, had a 75.

Tho "World" Men's Amateur
leader continued to be
Doug Sanders ef Cedartown, Ga.,

from the Universi-
ty of Florida.

Despite his poorest round of the
toumcy, 77, Sandersheld an eight
stroke lead with a le count of
214. Sanders suffered a
penalty for signing aa inaccurate
card. Second wMa 73 for a 222
aggregatewas Hlllman Robbiasof
Memphis, 195f National CoHegiate
champ.

In Tarn's ether sideshow, the
"World" Womea's Amateur meet,
Jackie Yates ef Honolulu, Col-
legiatechampion,fired a 74 for 233
and a two-stro- lead over the
halfway leader, Wlffi Smith of St.
Clair, Mich. Mies Smith wavered
for a 78.

man .H
campus HB

BLACK WfM
(MIDI Jf "" B

sport coats and slacks

Vanity styled in the latest fabrics, patterns, colors...

and superblytailored for casual,perfect-fi- t comfort.

Sport coatsand slacks by Mayfield ar are a must for

every liack-to-schoo- l" wardrobe. On campus ...U

tho classroom or on a date,you'll look ond feel your

fashionabtabest In top value sportswearby

Mayfield 4Star.Seeour complete selection.
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RayAlbaugh Locates
Wildcat In Sterling

Bay Albauch of Big Spring spot-

ted one of the eleven wildcat lo

cations which were reported this
weekend In the Permian Basin. It
is his No. 1 Nellie Parramore, In
Sterling County.

He also staked his No. 2 Vhit-tlngt-

as an offset to production
in the Albaugh (Fussclman) field
In Mitchell County.

Albaugh'sNo. 1 Pa r r a m o r e,
which is Just inside the north
boundary of Sterling County, will
be drilled to a contracteddepth of
8,800 feet or to the Fussclman.
whichevercomes first.

The Parramoretry Is four
miles south of the Albaugh (Fus-selma-n)

discovery in Mitch-
ell County. The drillslte Is 660 feet
from north and west lines, 61-1-

SPHR survey Operations have
already started, as pits were being

TestsSlatedOn 2
SterlingVentures

Tests are planned early In the
week on two Cosden Petroleum
Corporation ventures in the Par-
ochial Bade field of Sterling Coun
ty.

Casing has already been set on
Cosden's No. 4-- Foster, and oper
ator was running casing this week-
end on Cosden's No. 5-- Foster.
Both wQl be perforatedadd tested
as soon as possible.

Cosden No. 4 Foster has total
depth of 2.475 feet It Is 10 miles
southwestof Sterling City, having
site of 1,660 feet from south and
2,310 feet from west lines, 23-2-2-

H&TC survey.
Cosden No. 5 Foster has 5H-in- ch

casingon bottom at 2,465 feet. Site
Is 1.000 from south and 3,040 feet
from west lines, sur-
vey. Both projects are on a 320--
lease.

Boykla Brothers and Roche No.'
T Bade, another ParochialBade
venture, was drilling ahead this
weekendfollowing repairs after a
breakdown.

The No. 7 Bade is on a 209-ac- re

lease some 10 miles west of Ster-
ling City. It set lOUth-lnc- h casing
at 235 feet, and operationsare by

ProducerIn
Mungtlerville

Cities Service On Company has
completed its No. 4 Brcnnand in
the Mungerville (Pennsylvania
field of Dawson County.
'The project made a ur

pumpingpotential of 150.G3 barrels
of oil plus L6 percentwater Grav-
ity of oil was 43.2 degrees,and the
gas-o-il ratio was 478--1.

Pay top is 8,624 feet, the
casing goes to 8.623, and the total
depth is 8,631. Elevation i 3,103
feet, from derrick floor. Operator
used 1.000 gallons of acid to treat
the pay zone.

The new well, 15 miles nortu-we- st

of Lamesa, has site of 467
feet from west and 1,320 from
corth lima. survey

and

HOUSTON. Aug. 13
oU operators are subject to a
calculated risk of storm damage.

Hurricanes Connie and Diane
roared in the Atlantic this week
and for a while posed possible
danger to the Gulf Coast, where
scoresof drilling rigs and produc
ing wells dot the tidelands from
Breton Sound, southeast of New
Orleans,to below Corpus Christl.

When operators plant platforms.
drill wells and Install production
equipment, they know they are
taking a calculated risk.

They can spread their maps,
spot the v.ell and 'know that a
hurricane of destructiveforce will,
on the average,hit the spot once
In 100 years.

Drilling platforms are set up In
the Gulf on the basis of that 100
year possibility.

Offshore operatorssay hurricane
winds are the least destructive
force with which they roust con-

tend. It Is easyto build a structure
to stand againstwinds of miles
an hour or more.

tides and waves cause the
big destruction. Tides have been
known to reachas high as 12 or 16
feet In severe hurricanes and the
crestof the wave may be 60 feet
above the valley.

When such waves, Impelled by
the swirling tide, crash against
the steel columns of a drilling
barge or platform 'Something's
Sotta' give."

Operators say they know their
installations would be unlikely to
withstand the driving force
wind, tide and wave when in the
direct path of a storm like the one
that Houston In 1943 with winds
up to US miles an hour.

Since nothing can be done
afaieat the devastating action of
suck a storm, operatorssay their
yurecure, when a hurricane
trtaUing, Is to make things as

eefe h ymtcla and get the crew

dug and equipmentmoved In this
weekend.

Albaugh No. 2 Whlttlngton. the
Fussclmanoffset, started spudding
operations Saturday. This project
Is slated for depth 8,500 feet
or the Fusselman. It is one lo-

cation west of the Albaugh dis
covery well, site being feet
from east and 1,650 from north
lines, survey.

Other Permian Basin wildcats
were announced this weekend in
Fisher, Stonewall. Crane, Pecos,
Gaines, Crockett,Upton, Ward and
Lea counties.

Southern minerals and Drilling
Exploration No. 1 Charles Nunn is
to be the Fisher prospector,about
eight miles southwestof Longworth.
Site U C NW NW. survey,
and drilling depth Is set for 6,900
feet for a test of the Ellenburgcr.

In Stonewall County. Woodward
land Auld No. A C. E. McFarland

rotary. Projected depth Is 1,500
feet. Site is from south and 2.-3-

from west lines,
survey.

Texas PaceStill
Ahead Of Last Year

AUSTIN. Aug. 13 W Comple-
tion of Texas oil wells this
week boosted the year's total to
9,247,. nearly 1.800 ahead of the
year-ae-o figure.

The RailroadCommission's week-
ly drilling report also listed 14
gas well completions and 157 dry
holes. Gas well drilling is lagging
behind last year, 666 to 774.

Wildcatting accountedfor six of
the 337 new oil wells, none of the
gas wells and 99 of dry holes.

Operators plugged 193 wells.
The averagecalendarday crude

oil allowable as of today was
2.953,949 barrels, an Increase of
17,904 barrels daily over a week
ago.

Fewer Ventures In
Oklahoma Fields

OKLAHOMA CITY
oil operations this week result-

ed in 10 fewer drilling ventures.
compared to the previous period,
a survey by research oil reports
showed.

But the survey said oilers de
creasedbut one, to 108 during
weex.

Dry holes decreased11 to 48 to
take the biggest slice of the loss
in the 169 total. Other operations
included seven gas wells, a de
crease of one, and six service
wells, an increase of three. Loca-
tions numbered 164, compared to
153 last week.

SeekTo End GasSale
WASHINGTON IB Arguments

have been ordered hereSept. 23
on an application by J. M.
Huber Corp., Borger, Tex., for
permission to abandon Its natural
gas sales to Omahas Northern
Natural Gas Co.

P"ib,f- - Oiher equipmentIs made
fast. Blowout preventers are
closed.

Some thoujht has been given to
plugging the bole with concrete.
The time element would enter
here, however. Other considera-
tions include hoisting submersible
barges and towing them to shore,
an operation that in most cases
would require a day of work.
Again the time factor must be
considered.

Tenders and floating equipment
are brought ashore.

Then comes the evacuation of
personnel.

In producing weUs, Christmas
trees are closed and equipment
tied down as soon as possible after
an alert. Tanks are filled with oU
It there is time. Otherwise, the
tanks are filled with water to add
more wieght to withstandwind and
wave.

There are many hazards with
producing wells. During a storm,
a huge object, like a ship, could
crash againsta platform and snap
off the surfacepipe and supporting
conduit Oil and gas would spout
geyser-llk- e from the waters, creat-
ing a fire hazard In addition to
causingdamageand waste.

It takes time to close down a
well and more time to tie the
equipment safely and evacuate
personnel. Some operations are
over 65 miles off shore from the
Louisiana coast.

Personnel must be .removed
without too much time having
been spent in securing the well
and equipment. Operators use
speed boats and helicopters for
this job but to wait until the last
minute would be too risky.

Operators do pot wait until a
severe storm Is ready to strike.
They close many times and send
crews ashore becauseof squalls
with no more than gait winds.

It Is all part of the problem

OffshoreDrilling
HasStorm Hazards

By TOM LESTER I pulled laid down on the plat--JSt? de "' "ell a.
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Is

will be drilled as a 600-fo- ot

wildcat about 14 miles northeast
of AspcrmonU Site Is C NE NE,

survey.
Tho Cne County explorer will

be Gulf No. 27 M. B. McKnlght,
located 650 feet from north and
west lines, survey, about
25 miles northwestof Crane. It will
go .down to 9,500 feet

StandardNo. 1--1 Hcllon Hoklt Is
to be the Pecoswildcat, 16 miles
southwest of Bakcrsflcld. Slto Is
1.980 from south and 650 from
west lines survey.
Depth Is set at 1200 feet.

In GainesCounty, Stanollnd will
drill Its No. 1 Jenkinsas a shallow
200-To- wildcat. Site is to be C
SW SW, survey.

Two wildcats were spotted In
Crockett County, oho by Plymouth
Oil and the other by Gene Stratton

Plymouth No. O University will
be nine miles south of Big Lake
It is slated for depth of 5.000 feet
Site Is 330 feet from north and east
lines, southwestquarter.

survey.
Stratton No. F Shannon, about

10 miles south, southeastof Iraan.
will go down to 2,500 feet. Loca-
tion is 3,300 feet from south and
1,980 feet from west lines,

CSL.
The Ward County try will be

It. H. Baker's No. 1 F. G. Smith,
about 9li miles south of Monahans.
It has siteof 1,650 feet from north-
west and 330 from southwestlines,
north quarter, 26-3- 4 H&TC survey.
Depth Is to be 3.250 feet, and oper-
ations will be by rotary.

In Lea County. New Mexico, the
new wildcat will be Delhi-Tayl- or

No. 1 Fcderal-Cllne- , 1.9S0 from
south and west lines, section 14.
block 23. It is 23 miles east and
11 miles south of Eunice and will
be drilled by rotarv to 10.700 feet
for a test of the Ellenbureer.

Porter Rankin of Midland No. 1
IL F. Ncal will be the Upton Coun
ty explorer. Site Is 990 from north
and east lines, survey.
It will be drilled to 4,000-fo- depth
Location is about a mile northeast
of Rankin.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 LP Rep.
Burleson D-T- today urged gov-
ernment officials to curb oil im-
ports unlesscompanies bringing in
foreign crude and residual oils vol-
untarily take such action.

In a letter to Arthur S. Flem-min- g,

head of the Office of De-
fense Mobilization. Burleson ex-
pressedcertainty that data asked
by the ODM of the companies
would indicate restraining action
is justified.

Prompted by requests of law-
makers, with Senate majority
leader Lyndon Johnson iD-Te- xi

taking the lead, Flemming has
called on importing oil companies
to submit statementsas to hem-muc-

oil they plan to bring into
this country In future months.

Burleson in his letter to Flem- -

In Dora
Field In

Forest OU Corporation and Cities
Service Oil Company have spotted
another venture in the Dora Rob-
erts field of Midland County.

It will be the No. -l Roberts,
1,980 from north and east lines.

T&P survey Projected
drilling depth is 13,500 feet. Loca-Uo- n

is 15 miles southwest of Mid-

land on a 967.46-acr-e lease.

Drillstem Test Run
In Gaines

Tide Water Associated OU Com-
pany was taking a drillstem test
In San Andres at No. 1 W. S.
Wlmberly. wildcat in Northwest
Gaines County.

Last core taken from the weU
was from 5.587 to 5.637 feet. Re-
covery was 50 feet of dense dolo-
mite, bleedingoU and gas through-
out Bottom 10 feet of core was
fractured, and had muggy porosi
ty.

Location is 1.980 feet from south
and 660 feet from west lines of
section 305, block G. CCSD&RGNG
survey, 15 miles northeastof Sem-
inole.

WASH &

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
DIAL '

S&H GreenStamps
with every purchase

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

24 Hour Chevron Service
4th & Blrdw.ll Lane

JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial

GULF WITH
TIDELANDS WELL

HOUSTON, M-- Oa production
from the Ship Shoal area wild-
cat of the Gulf Oil Corp. first
Gulf, producer In a tldelanda
area leased from the gover-
nmentwas reported yesterday.

A Gulf announcementsaidtho
wildcat Is about 65 miles south-ca-st

of Morgan City, La., and
35 miles of Terrebonne Parish.

Production was gauged at
591 barrels of 29 gravity oil
per day, flowing with no water
through a quarter-Inc-h choke.
Perforations were from 6,190
to 6,222 feet with a total depth
of 6,919 feet. Thedrilling plat-
form Is In 55 feet of water.

Two Locations

ReportedFor

SharonRidge
Two locations were logged this

weekend In the Sharon Rldge-170- 0

field of Mitchell County, both by
the Large Drilling Company.

Large No. 1 Jackson, 330 from
north and 1,650 from west lines,

survey, will be drilled
by rotary tools to 1,800 feet. It Is
4li miles southeastof Ira.

Large No. 2 Jackson, the other
venture. Is to be 990 from north
and 1,650 from west lines, same
section. It too is 4l4 miles south-ca-st

of Ira and is slated for depth
of 1,800 feet.

Surface casing has been set at
Hondo No. 1 Brcnnand, venture
west of Wcstbrook which Is being
drilled by Duncan Drilling Com-
pany. Depth is 272 feet

StandardNo. C. M. Adams
is the new designationof a ven-
ture filed as the 3--4 Adams. Site
is 330 from north and 2,310 from
west lines, T&P survey,
about Six miles north of Wcstbrook.

Brcnnand No. 1 Byron Byrne,
a w hw, survey.
got down to 6,740 feet in shale.
This wildcat is 14 miles southeast
of Colorado City.

A drIUstem test was attempted
at the No. 1 Byrne between 6,530
and 6.555 feet, but it failed. Some
15 feet of saturation was picked up
in the zone.

mlng pointed out that the recipro-
cal trade agreements legislation,
passedonly a few weeks ago, gave
the President authority to curtail
oU imports U a study by the ODM
should show that the shipments
were hurting the domesUc petro-
leum industry to the extent of
impairing the national defense.

"It is regrettable that major oU
Importing companiesare not vol-
untarily willing to curb their ac-
tivities in the interest of the na-
tional oil economy and naUonal
defense," wrote Burleson.

Many times, spokesmen 1orm
them have emphaticaUy promised
that such would be the case, but
today, when imports are running
above the 1954 level, or approxi
mately 1,200,000 barrels daUy. It is
not an indication they wish to ex-
ercise reasonable restraint over
themselves.

"There Is no doubt that when you
receive the proper data from the
oil importing companies which
have requested.It wUl show that
imports considerably increased in
ratio to domestic producUon, and
I trust that there wUl be a clear
basis for the President to act, un-
der the law, on restriction of oU
imports."

Boring Below 5,581
WUbanks and Rulter No.

Proctor had bit boring below 5,-5-

feet Saturday. This Spraberry
venture, in ReaganCount, Is near
the same firm's No. Proctor,
which was recenUy completed,

WantsGovernmentTo Put
Clamp On CrudeImports

Another Prospector
Roberts
Midland

Venture

GREASE

2.50

COFFEE

HITS Andrews,County

Discovery Has
140-Bb-l. Flow

OH flowed at the rate of 140
barrels per hour this weekendon
a drills tern test of the Wollcamp
at Stanollnd Oil and Gas Compa
nyi new. Andrews County discov
ery, the No. R University.

The test was from 9,177 to 9,-2-

feet, with the tool open an
hour. Gas surfaced in 4H minutes,
mud came to the top in 8H mtn
utes, and oil flowed In 10 minutes.
Flow was for 30 minutes at the
rate of 140 barrels per hour.

A previous drillstem test, from
9,110 to 9,172 feet, flowed to tanks
for 20 minutes and madeoil at
the rate of 135 barrels hourly. The
test was for an hour and five min
utes. Gas surfaced In five min
utes, mud in nine minutes and oil
In 11.

Some 88 barrels of oil were rev
ered out after test, and recovery
below the circulating sub was one
foot of oil and no water. Flowing
pressure was 3.0S0 pounds, and
shut-i- n pressure in 40 minutes was
3,655 pounds.

Oil had also been recovered on
tests of the'Wolfcamp between

and 9,044 and of the Permian
from 4,465 to 4,560. Location Is 990
from north and 660 from east
lines, Lands survey,
nine miles north of Andrews.

Production Tests
On Terry Venture

The Texas Company making
production tests on pump at No.
1 Spradllng, Devonian discovery
in rank wildcat territory in West
Terry County.

During last 48 hours of testing,
the strike returned 187 barrels of
new oU and no water.

Recovery was through perfora-
tions from 12,755 to 12,760 feet

Closest Devonian production to
No. 1 Spradllng Is in the Welman,
Northwest field of Southwcjt Ter-
ry County.

Testing continued Friday at No.
1 Spradllng. 660 feet from north
and east lines of section 115,
block D-l- l, C&M survey,four miles
southwest of Gomez.

Gaines County Field
Adds A Producer

Honolulu OU Corporation No. 1
Thompson has been completed as
a flowing producer in the Wescott
iStrawn field of Central Gaines
County.

Operator potenUaled the weU for
a ur potential of 255 barrels
of oU through -- lnch choke and
perforations from 11,006 to 11,024
feet. Gas-o-il ratio was 1,052--1.

Location is 660 feet from north
and 1,980 feet from west lines of
section 3. block psl survey,
five miles southeastof Seminole.

Flowing Production
In South Fisher

General Cmitt Oft Cnmnant. Hn
6 Edwin Aiken, northwest stepout
the Bernecker ilower Strawn lime)
field of South Fisher County, has
been assured flowing production.

It gauged 104 barrels of oU in
17 hours through a choke
and perforaUons from 6,736 to

feet Tubing pressure was 400
pounds. TesUng continued.

LocaUon Is 1,980 feet from east
and 2,040 feet from north lines of
secUon 249. block 3, H&TC survey.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO. ,

207 Austin Dial

WEST TEXAS .

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture andRepair
Drill Cellar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizinej In Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial 91

W. D. CfVlpWELUDirt Contractor
Bulldozers Mslntalntrs Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Unas
DIAL4-86C- 2

""
WILSON BROTHERS

OENERAL CONTRACTORS

SfMciatirinf lit Oil Field Cenetructien
710 E. 15th Dial er

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Centred Cerhtg

S34 W. 3rd Phene

Be Denney Blf Serine, Texae
RreeJa4tve fh. er MeUte Ph. WJ5-743- 2

10 Big Spring (Texas)

CompletionIn
Varel Field
For 120 Bbls.
One project vat completedand

another was being prepared for
producUon testa this weekend in
tho Varel (San Andres) field of
Northwest Howard County.

Ray Morris Drilling Company's
No. 1 C. E. Talbot Is tho project
which was completed. It made a

flowing potential of 120
barrels of oU per day.

CompleUon was through a quar-tervlnc- h

choke from perforations
between3,130 and 3,133 feet There
was no water produced, and the

ShallowPayHit
In EastEddy Co.

A new shallow pumping oil dls
covery hasbeencompletedin Kast
Eddy County, New Mexico by Hud
son & Hudson, Inc., at its No. 1
Federal.

On the potenUal test the well
pumped 60 barrels of 26.5 gravity
oil in 24 hours from pay in the
Yates sand at 1,472-1,64- 2 feet. The
discoverywas completednaturaUy.

The wellslte Is 15 mUes north
east of Carlsbad and 1,980 feet
from north and west lines of a
section

It is one and one-ha-lf miles
southwest of the nearest produc
Uon, which Is In the Barber field.

Gulf StakesPair Of
Offsets In Upton

Gulf Oil CorporaUon staked a
pair of offsets to Cisco reef pro-
ducUon In the WUlrode field of
West Upton County, 16 mUes north-
west of Rankin.

South offset to J. C. Williamson
and BUI Roden, Midland, No. 1
Chancellor, upper Cisco discovery.
Is Gulf No. McElroy Ranch
Company, 660 feet from north and
east lines of secUon 141, block E,
CCSD&RGNG survey, a 10.500-foo-t
test.

Eastoffset to No. 1 ChanceUor Is
Gulf No. 5--L McElroy. 660 feet
from south and west lines of sec-
Uon 125, block D, CCSD&RGNG
survey, a 9,500-fo- test. The latter
also Is a southeast offset to the
Williamson and Roden No. 1 Wind
ham, a deeperCisco discovery.
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gravity was not reported. Gas-o-il

ratio measured325--1.

Top of tho San Andres pay was
pegged at 3,130 feet, and total
depth was listed at 3,146. The clc-vaU-

Is 2,557, from ground level,
pounds, and casing pressure 75
pounds. Operator used 7,000 gal-
lons of acid.

Slto of the new producer Is 330
from cast and south lines,
T&P survey. It Is eight miles
northwestof Big Spring, on a 160-ac- re

lease.
ProducUon tests were being pre-

pared at Shell OU Company'sNo.
B Guitar Trust Estate, another

Varel project about eight miles
northwest of Big Spring. It has
total depth of 3,253 feet

Operator ran logs during the
latter part of the week and was

pay rone Saturday,
prior to tests. Site of the venture
Is 1,993 from north and 660 from
west lines, and Cock-rc- U

survey, on a 640-acr-c lease.
Other Howard County projects

were In various stages of opera-
tion Saturday, and no outstanding

had been reported.
Cosden Petroleum

No. Modcsta Good Simpson
was to have drilled out from total
depthof 3,285 feet, where the 8Hth- -
Inch casing Is bottomed. Workers
have been engaged most of the
week on squeezing off the air
blow betweenthe 13 and eight-inc- h

casing. The air Is reportedly now
under control.

Site of Cosden'sNo. Simpson
Is about three mUes west of Veal-moo- r,

467 feet from north and east
lines, survey. It Is an
edger to the Modcsta field.

A. K. Turner's No. 4 O'Danlel.
In the Snyder field, set surface
casing Friday and at last reports
was walUng on cement to dry.

The project is nine mUes south-ca-st

of Coahoma, site being 330
from north and east lines, north
half, northwest quarter,
T&P survey.

George J. Greer No. 1 Susie
Snyder, another Snyder field try.
Is reportedly making hold below
2.879 feet In lime. Site is 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, about nine miles south-
east of Coahoma.

In the field.
tools were being moved in on al

No. A-2-3 Settles.

JOE B. KING

seniorsMEET

COSDEN

Thlt U th. Btnth to a nw trtt of ipc!t,l Coidtn prtltnUtloct
rtcofnlxlnc th. lonf asd timed urrlc.i U t&ou mpioje who Iut.
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proud of tu acorti of vorztra vho hara contributed thetr cttorU
ttuocca maar faara toward Uu toccata of to. Compter.
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Completion
Trice ProducUon Company of

Longview has completed Its No. 1
BIrdwell, southwest Scurry County

wildcat, as the opener of a new
Canyon reef llmo oil field.

On tho potenUal test tha
strike flowed 167 barrels of 44.5

gravity nil, through a
choke, naturally. There was no wa
ter.

Gas-o- il raUo has not been re
ported. Flowing tubing pressure
was 200 pounds. The producUon Is
from perforated Interval at 6,716-2-4

feet.
Total depth Is 6,727 feet. The 5V4-In- ch

casing Is set on bottom.
This opener Is eight miles south

west of Snyder and C60 feet from
north and 1,980 feet from cast lines
of secUon 166, block 97, H&TC sur-
vey.

It Is one mile southeastof tha
nearestproduction In the Diamond
M (Canyon) field and one and one--
half miles northwest of Forest OU
CorporaUon No 1 Elland, opener
and lone producer In the Ride
(Canyon) field.

The well was drilled as the re
sult of a deal worked up by WI1-Ha- m

Moss and John W. Ruwwe,
Independentoil operators of Mid
land.

They securedfarmouts on a total
of 480 acres from Forest,Stanollnd
OU & Gas Company and Ewel IL
Stone of Midland and Denver for
the drilling of a well.

Moss and Ruwwe turned tha
acreage to Trice to driU. They re-
tained an interestIn the well and
in the leases.

rA
Ansu.iQUONSETSu..,.

Mak.i Eic.lltnt Farm Storag.
Granaries

Pried tin tndi.
30-1- i X J4'2-- --JJ74.0030'1' x 3'3" 34.00-20 I'. x 4I'2' S2I.0O

longer L.ngtfc, f N.ad.d
ALL 10 FEET HICH

LtAD WAD NAILS. 80LTJ
AND JCEWSFUtNISHED

Endr Sit. fr.m. corrugatad Iro cor- -
r.d. .. $15.00

QUICKLY AND EASILY EHECTIO
SHIPPED KNOCKED DOWN

CAN LOAD ON I'rTON TRUCK

H. L. HARVEY
Phon. MArk.t-744- 3

207 NX 2 lit Jt fori Worth, Tout
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Joe B. King put In a stint wlfrf Cosden back in 1938 as amember ofthe coking gang, but it was on March 12, 1940, that he took up
employment that has been continuous since, to put him in the rarik of tho
15-ye- ar veterans with the company.

A native of Waxahachie, King attended school at Waxahachle. He
farmed in Ellis County for a time, then in 1927 moved westward into
Howard County and continued farming until 1933.

He later did cement finishing and plaster work until he took up
employment with Cosden.

He startedout with the rigging crew, then Joined the boiler maker
crew. In 1941 he took over the company's water wells for 15 months,
then olned the boiler gang as a helper In 1943. He later worked up to
boiler-firema- n (wafer tender) a post he has held for the past nine years.

King was married In Big Spring In 1929 to the formor Miss Nell
Dunagan of GlasscockCounty and they have two children, Billy Wayne
and Mrt. Jack Lee. The Kings reside at 505 Johnson Street, are affiliat-
ed with the East Fourth Street Baptist Church.

He holds membership In Local 826 of the International Union of
Engineers.

0
King says he doesn't pursue any special hobbles, but puts In con

Iderable time reading, end has an Interest in watching all kinds of sports.
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LONGEST TRADES IN TEXAS
(25) 1955 MERCURYS

MUST BE SOLD
Exact Price Tag On Evtry

iEA MERCURY Sport
tedan.Positively

an lmmaculato car. New
tubolcss tlrci, automatic
shirt

y

Car

$1985
CO OLDSMODILE 98'

" sedan.Premium
tire. A two-ton- o finish
that sparkles.Dual rango
Ilydramatlc transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
hcre $1185
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan.
Smooth Mcrc-O-Mat- lo

drive, leather and nylon
cord Interior. Here's a

IT. $1185
M FORD Convertible.
& A striking ivory

finish vlth two-ton- o leath-
er upholstery,FordomaUc.
It's truly a premium car
that's tnlcm- - COOC
Ish free. p!OD

LMlrsHniHal

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

CQ FORD Sedan. A
California car that

reflects Immaculate care.
FordomaUc. There's none
like this
one. $1185
CO MERCURY Mon- -
Vest tcrcy sedan. A

beautiful beige 'and car
men red finish nigh
speed dif-
ferential 4 $1485
CO CHEVROLET Bel--

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
Nice is tho CIOQC
word. 10OD
CA MERCURY Mon- -" terey six passen-

ger coupe. Unmatched
overdrive performance.
It's absolute-- (QCly tops 3OOJ
MO MERCURY Station

Wagon. It's nice.
This car was put in the
garage when it
like . tQrrain JpOoD

y'twie 0i

CO OLDSMODILE 93 Kr1n IWInn. flnt.T.
Hydramatlc drive, radio, heater, power steering,
power brakes,factory air conditioning, white wall
tires and tailored seat covers. A one owner 28,000
actual mile car. See and drive it.

'51 "ORD Custom 2 -- door. Really clean, one owner
car. See and drive this one for sure.

C I OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Radio, heater
I and scat covers. Standardtransmission.One owner.

32,000 actual miles.

C Q CHEVROLET Fleetllne. Nice and dean.

CO G.M.C. H-t- pickup. Hydramatlc. One owner.
OO Low mileage.Heater.

SOME OLDER MODELS
GOOD TRANSPORTATION

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllo GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK

IT WONT LAST LONG

1QKA CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one-own-er ftlOCcar. 20,000 actual miles iOHtS

SEE AT

706 WEST 14th
AFTER 6 P.M.

ARE YOU SHOPPING
FOR THAT GOOD CAR?

These are exceptionally clean cars priced to tell

IOC A CADILLAC "62""34 AlronditIoned

lO CO CADILLAC "GO" Fleetwood.
eVea?

fOCO CADILLAC --orlJJ Coupe De Vllle.

1QC DUICK Roadmaster.y Fully equipped.

10CO BUICK Super .

I7e?3 Extra nice.

1QCO 0"LDS Super
equipped.

looked

80' Convertible coupe. Fully

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1Q e DODGE Club Coupe. Extra good rubber. Runsl"J' good, looks good. Clean Inside, A Bargain Buy.

IAEA CHEVROLET sedan.Powergllde, radioI7JV and heater, A nice car at a t OQC A A
BargainPrice. ,.,., .,,, fw7J,UU

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR TERMS."
THEY WILL FIT YOUR BUDGET.'

501 S, OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

USE HERALD WANT ADS

THEY GET RESULTS

1955
PONTIAC

STAR CHIEF CUSTOM

(Demonstrator)
FULLY EQUIPPED

Including

I Factory Air Conditioning
I Power Steering
I Power Brakes

ONLY

s3495
MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR BALE
Very dean.
Phone

PONTIAC

1930 Chevrolet
Excellent condition.

Today's modernengine cannot
function properly without the
temperature being maintained
correctly. Thermostatsperform
this function. Let us check the
radiator, connections, and
thermostatsIn your car now.

901 E. 3rd
"19 YEARS

shift,

101

Dial
IN BIG

.

Dial

Al AUTOMOBILES
Al AUTOS FOR SALE Al

NEARLT NEW 153 Pontlae "ISO"
Beautiful two-ton-e blue. Load-

ed. Like new car (or traction of ort
cinal edit. Call 247J. Ackerlr. Bee
Warne Brlitow, Brlitow Butane Com-pan-

In. Ackerlr.

SALES

'50 Vi ton Dodge $ 395

'48 Ford ton $ 295

47 Panel .... $ 225

'54 .. ..$1485
'53 .... $1085
'53 . $1375
'53 $1585

'51 .... $ 550

'51 .... $ 585
'49 Ford .. $ 350
'49 $325
'51 ii-to- n OD. $ 575

'50 Quick $ 495.00

Mcdonald
motor

208 Dial

Herald

and
wait green

Want
!

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST IN SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'51

'54

'53

'51

'51

'51

'51

'52

'54
'52

RgesVl

SPRING"

Champion
Champion
Commander
Commander
Plymouth
Champion

Studebaker

Get

BUICK Deluxe Radio
neater, walls. Two-ton-e

DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan.

SERVICE

CO.

Ads

BUY BIG

$835
Powerfllte, Ra- -

dlo and heater. Whlto walls. lt170BTinted glass p 1 03
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio,heat-
er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, e "t f csignal lights, dark greencolor. 1 lUOeV
PONTIAC Starchlef Catalina.
Loaded

DODGE Coronet
gyromatlc
light grey color.

sedan.

PonUac

Johnson

.... $935
Radio, heater,

..:. $665
MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-ton-o AD-grey-gre- cn.

, IpOgj
STUDEBAKER sedan.V-- 8 motor, overdrive,
radio and beater. CDark green color. pd9d
NASH Custom Statesman club coupe. Heater and
overdrive elCDark blue color. 003
PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. CIOOCRadio, heater, light green color. .... l47d
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Radio and heater

Gregg

Chevrolet

Hardtop

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

Results

.$745

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

Perfect condition
mechanically ...

dan.
Radio, healer,
new engine Installed . ,

AUTOMOilLES
AUteH rR f ALB

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1

Al

1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin
er sedan. All lea-
ther trim. Radio andheat
er.

SPECIAL
$40. down $5. per week

1947
1946 MERCURY

1940 PLYMOUTH
1946 FORD
1946 DODGE

See
Maryin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE
1952 Oldsmoblle "83"

Loaded
Low mileage. Guaranteed A-- l

Condition
Phone

PREMIUM

USED CARS

'52 G.M.C. Pickup ton.
Radio and heater.

52 DeSOTO Ra-

dio and heater. Pow-

er steering.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

1950 DODGE Coronet4 door se-

dan.Extra clean..... $595

1953 PLYMOUTH 4 doorsedan.
Radio and heater $995

Lone Star
600 East 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Ph.

ISM PICKUP. Ex
ceUentcondition. alt
er :jo.

AUTO SERVICE

Motor

SAVE
Have Your Wheels

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"W ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

V-- 8

Loadatl

-

BUICK

INTERNATIONAL

, .

Is a
heney ,

TIRES
Checked

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

Dial J00N.E.2nd

WHOLESALE DEALS
TO YOU THE PUBLIC SEE THESE

BEFORE YOU BUY

JAGUAR
FORD Victoria
FORD

CUSTOM

CHEVROLET
STATION WAGON
Usual
Acceisorlei

FORD 2-D-
oor This

Tarbox Motor Co.

im

$2297
$1495
$497
$597
$197

Your Authorized Ford Dtaltr"
W

500 W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24

A2

MiO. Call

AS

Dial

rrRAK.ftt

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
Prices slashed on all used traftenr. 9eaw fefakf far
$500 lew thin wa can borrow on tkm tatay.-- '

Several brand nw traflrs e apeekl' '
- , Somemodels slashedas much m $100.

Seeus; it will save'you mmty.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 East3rd Dial 32

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES
STATED UEET1NCI V.r.W. PollNo. soil, lit and 3rd Tuesdays,

:00 p.m. V.r.W. nau, 01 Oollad.

?&

m

)

CALLED MEETINO
staked PlalnaLodge No,
Ml A.F. and A.M. Mon
day, August IS, 730 p.ra.
Work In Masters. De--
rree.
C. It McClenny, VIM,
Errln Daniels. Bee.

STATED UEETlna
S.P.O. Elks, No.
Ull erery and and 4th
Tuesday nignta, 1:00 p.m

OUrer Coter EJt,n. Ik Uelth, See.

KNiaRTS
KOI Lancaster, T u e e--
dart, 1:00 cm,

Otto Patera Jr, Secy
Jack Johnson. C.C.

SPR1NO No.
U40. suted meeting
and 3rd Thursdays. 1:00
p.m. FracUea each Wed

siod Eirarday,
p.m.

R. I. Tnckness, W.M.
Jaka Douglass Jr., Eee,

Bl( Bprtnr Cnaptsr No.
R.A.M. classes m

Chapter work. Tuesday
and Friday nights.

R.M. TTBtfltT, MJ.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

B1

Pythias.

nesday

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit Sprint Commander?
Do. 11 K.T. Monday,
September 12. 1:00 p.m.

Waller Eo.
It. C. HamUton. Ro.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

D&M BRONZE COMPANY
Baby Shoes Made Into Book
Ends, Ashtrays, Picture
Frames.Drop card tor appoint-
ment.

ROY MOORE
50G Owens

WANTED. NEW and renewal sub-
scriptions to msgaxlnes. Stalls or
group plan. Phone Permanent
resioenu

lodge

lodge

Bauey.

HAIRCUTS (1.00. SHAVES IS
cects, OEOIIUE ELS BARBER
SHOP. IIS Runnel.
PUBLIC NOTICES

OP

1st

178

B2

Notice u PoMlo:
The StantonInd. School District board
ot Trustees In their regular meeting
Toted unanimously to adrertlse lor
sealed hideto be openedat their next
regular meeting. Sept. S. 1S5S at 8:00
P.M. O'clock, in the oince of the
superintendenton the Oymnaxlum lo
cated at Lomax. Howard county.
Texas. This bonding to be remoTed
from the premises and premises to be
cleanedaccording to board regulations
wmen wui ne to uorougniy clean au
down to ground IfTeU Also a 1500
check or bond shall accompany all
bids to assure the satisfactory Per
formance ot the terms ot the sale.
The board reserTes the right to ac
cept or reject any or au nuts, iitmo- -
US may oe inspected as any urae
sy going to tne sue oz tne 'Lemax
school grounds.

BUSINESS OP.
IP INTERESTED in rural grocery,
write to Box 4U. Lenorah. Texaa.
WESTBROOK TELEPHONE business.
SO subscribers, too calls per month.
LD 13. Westhrook.

SERVICE STATION
For Sale. Excellent eerrlce station
on DA so in Coahoma. Choice loca
tion. Oood established business. Bad
health reason (or selling. Includes
modern station, nice A room house,
all stock and equipment. tMOO cash
win handle. Interested cartlea call

Bis Spring.

Jr..

BIO

1:00

MUST SELL
Redwing Ice cream truck with

route because
of HI health. Reasonableprice.

403 Settles
SALE OR trade, well located grocery
store on Highway so, Oood business.
Pnons

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOV1KO. Housesmoeed any
wbere. T. A Welch. XM Harding,
Box 1501, Dial

KMAPP SHOES sold by s. W. wind-ba-

Dial 411 Dallas Street.
Dig Spring, Texas
POR ROTOTILLERt Dirt work. U. J.
Biackshear. Doz HTJ. Coahoma.
u. a McphersonPumpmr Bemce

Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 WestsrDial night. sT.
BLOO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Ehakeyfloors remedied. Phone
BETORE YOU remodel or build, call
me. Specialise In rablneta and re-
modeling. L. B, Lane. Phone

bjj I n&tl

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ELECTRICAL SERVICE M
PRECISION REPAIRING

Experience ceujrfs Mh. 19
years In the electric repair
business. Be right and be rare.
Lots of raerckandlee,atutf and
things.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nlsjhfcs

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

100 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS Of
TERMITES CALL or writ. WeUa
Bxtermtnatlnf Company tor (re

ltia West Arenua D. Ban
Anciio. eoss.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIB

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Ptes Kaaw Kow

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- 9 Dtt
FOR TOUR palntmr. papering, and
textontnt. cau an experiencedcrane.
man fnone Mm.
ron PAlHTIHa and paper tenting.
CaU D. U. Miller. Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

STOP
That Radio aad TetorMM

Troahls) by CaHteg

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be Then Is A Harry

Dial MS GM
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

408 East 22nd Phone

SERVICE
Quickly .and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S '
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
WHLDINO
PORTABLE WELDINO limes any.
where, anrtlme B. Uarray Weldag
Serrlce. SOS northwest 2nd. Dial --Ml

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing la Trailer Stches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
YOUNO UAM. age HMO. single or
married. Unusual opDortunltT vlth
Southwest' largest auto
nnance-insuran- company. Excep-Uoa- al

chance to learn business: quiet
adrancement, excellent future de-
pending onlr on. too. Neat appear.
ance, pleasant personality required;
ability to get along with others. Ex
perience meeung puouo tuerui. Hitn
school education required; prefer
some college or equlralent. Applr
Southwestern Inrestment Co, 410
East 3rd.

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New andusedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

or J&dl?tiV
Ppffic7youincasc-o-

;S

m i geMaejPajnaear7va taj Vmi
v

FoTT
AeaaSO 4IILMM.

I $sw --" I

D1S

D24

DtoWt THt MfHAd

rcoTT I
",t i ri sl

'TflPkTTZRS? TMTSNOTWRi;

EMPLOYMENT
rTELP WANTED. Malt)

dHADUATE raomEHl. meccanl.
taL electrical cIiU. ExcaUent hos-
pital and lire Insurance plan and an-
nual vacation. Apply Lone Star Ce-
ment Corporation. MameaL Texas

Post Otflce Box 1M, Sweetwater,
Texas.

m
eaaaHiaaaxeeseBl

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm
Farts & Scrvict

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LemMei Highway

Dial

WHEEL
Before you car. our drive
any these like test drive sell
yourself.

Big Spring's Values For Ovar

'KA FORD Custom 2--
door V-- Radio.

Heater. overdrive, low

Tl $1575
FORD Mainline 4--

a" door Heater,
13,000 .1e4QtZ
Mack color. ?'''CO BUICK Bw.

Dynaflow

miles. ..

I

or

or

Radio and heater
plus

$1195
IM LINCOLN Hard--

Top. Radio and
heater. Hydramatlc Drlw.

Low

?:; $2395
MO DODGE
" Radio,

heater. Only ..Pi7eP

4th & JOHNSON

V. A. Merrtck

-- c. o

El

f.r

sSssalsV VtVUst rfe)essWaT aW ftAeWeAtt VteUef lett MM afeWMltaMeft

i -- r
tnisi

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTtD, Mete IT
WANTED, to MEN wHk cars. Wete:
erenlnga and weekends. Sl.iS per
hour. Write Bos ewe ac

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Keith McMiiHn
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
Sn Tee Hease

ail AgVCxervajglVVv

JUmi OLSON BeBexexL

MONUMENTS
Of Dfetinctren

All mm and pries.
PIONIER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 GrM Dial 3t

Re.

GET THE FEEL

Of The

buy a used That's deal.
of new cars for a and

Best 20 Year

'CA
miles,

drive.
31.000

(OQE

fe) CADILLACa 62 Radio, &eatar,
Ilydramatlc drive.

tOOQC

'5 PONTIAC
ef radio mad beatew.

Very good 5CQQ5
e (elr

MQ FORD CustomV--

Radio, beater.

$450
CT PONTIAC Hard--

Top. Radio.
aad KydramaMe drtrt.

Only

52 CHEVROLET
aad

beater. A CTOH
steal at ......

Finance Terms To Meet Your Neestc

John Fart

i

Radio

DIAL

Bill

s Pay 'tm1. itk an S..C. l0W!J
...taseotiUnc

Equipment

due?

tmim ee i s

xo.'f

1 1

Vattvw yew wei'maey .

SOS SIC!

saw. 'jm. i alJM. J a ul9 k t

,

.

. .

ee e e

K.!.....

$995

,

sVUrrtek

j- .

- a ?

. , . ..
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EMPLOYMENT El EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Mt El

FOR MEN WHO WANT
TO MAKE BETTER USE

OF THEIR TIME, TO
BUILD A BETTER

FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A Browlnff concern with 211

store In a states has a few
openings for ambitious young
men 21 to 30 who have com-

pleted their Armed Forces
and who are capable

of advancementIn the retail
field.

Thoroush training and prln
dole of promoting from with
In Insures continued opportun
ity Men arc promoted from
abllltv. Managers of large
store are selected from suc
cessful Managersof small
stores District Managers and
New York Office Buyers and
Executives are selected from
successfulstore Managers.

Emploje benefits Include liber-
al vacation plan, group Insur-
ance, good starting salaries,
regular increases, rental allow-
ance where needed. Managers'
contracts offer share in sales
and profits and there Is a compa-

ny-paid retirementplan. Per-
sonal Interview may be arrang-
ed.

Write giving name, address,
family responsibilities, age
experience, and complete per-
sonal details.

Address Box Care of
Herald.
Personalinterviews will be

West 3rd

9 r

2403 Runnels

HE,LP WANTED. Mile El
av.vn vnr, rift, nintn, SMAtars.

Star Ttlstram rspr Rents. 8 U
D. Hanrorth, 1W0 Donltr.

.

FIRSTCLASS
GOOD

WORKING CONDITIONS

CONTACT
FRED KELLY

TARBOX
Motor

(Your Authorltcd FordDealer)
500 West 4th Dial

HELP WANTED. Ftmata E?

We have a permanentposition
that requires both switchboard
and typ'ng experience. Age 22-3-2.

Starting salarywill be S200
a month. If you are Interested,
apply at

Texas

213 West 3rd

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd

LADY TO ear lor Btw babj and do
cooking Six wrcki to two months
on ranch nsar nljhiraj. WrtU Boi
34. Oatt, Ttxaa.

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

VICTOR THOMAS

If You Are Not Contacted By Your Dealer Soon

Coma By Or Call For Delivery

809 Phone4-75-59

148 NEW 3

Look At The Roofs
On These

By

Co.
Dial

We Are Proud To Furnish The Following

FIXTURES AND MATERIALS

Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
Mission Water Heaters
CopperPipe Cast Iron Drainage
Custom Aire ForcedAir Controlled Heating System

(Wholesale Only)

WE ARE PROUD TO BE THE COMPANY

TO INSTALL THE

.. QUALITY WIRING AND LIGHTING FIXTURES

IN THESE QUALITY HOMES

607 East2nd Dial

'41

7f Main

WANTED
MECHANIC

Company

OPPORTUNITY

Employment

Commission

Qualify
Beautiful

HOMES

National

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Ptmala E2

Have openings for several
RN Nurses. Temporary or
full time.

ContactAdministrator

COUNTY
Hospital Foundation

or Call

WOMEN WANTED Tlbl now. Ad
orns, mtu post tarts Unit hart
rood nindwrttlnf. Box 71, Btlraoot,
Massachusetts.
BEAUTY OPEBATOns sntd. Ap-
ply SsttlM Beauty Salon. Dial

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

HELP WANTED Malt or ftmal
To collect monthly macatlm ac-
counts Mnst be bondablt. own car
neat In appearance and know city
It Interested, please writeBox
care ol Herald
WANTED MIDDLE-AGE- couple or
single woman to lira on place wom-
an to do housework. Apply (01

WANTED 2 TEACHERS

Full - time librarian for small
high school. Must have library
science credit, college degree,
and teaching certificate. Age
20-3-

Also need a high school Speech-Englis-h

combination.
Salary $800 above Gllmer-Alke- n

and school-owne-d housing at
reasonablerates. Call Laldon
Clifton. Superintendentof
Schools, Iraan, Texas. Phone
No. 4.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

STOCK AND
SECURITY SALESMAN

Why not work fcr a reliable
company selling the best stock
in the state? Part time consid-
ered.Will train if interested.

JOHNNIE CRAIG
CRAWFORD HOTEL

SALESMAN WANTED' Ared
Married Hub school education. Sal
ary pros commission. Appiy ni Per-
mian Bulldlnf

LOOK!
Frozen food salesman needed.
Join nationalorganization larg-
est In Its field. Experience not
necessary.

Call for appointment
or apply to

RAY PACHALL
209 West 4th Street

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00
FIRST FINANCE

COMPANY
Inc. of Big Spring

216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS riNE cosmetics DUI
I0 ITtn Odeia Motels

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP small children,
home Day. tiltht. ItM Mam

02

HI

East

H3

My

rORESYTIt day and
nlcht nursery UM Nolan
MRS IIUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday throuih Saturday Sunday i
Iter p m .TWJ-T-OI Nolan

MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery wsnts
more children to keep oeer nttht
WILL KEEP children day and nlcbt
Dial 447 MS Runnel
MRS SCOTT keeps children. D a

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

moittNO DONE Quick. eMetrnt
serTlce 3103 Runnels Phone
IRONINO WANTED II M 05111
ererythmt Included rtione

SEWINO H6

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING
A Complete Line

of Notions
New and Used Machines

and Accessories
Everything To

Make Home Sewing Faster
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd Phone
BUTTON HOLES. M1U. and buttons
Mrs. Peterson. dOI west Tin
Dial
SEWINO AND alterations 111 Run-
nels Mrs. Churcbwell Phone

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bed-
spreads 419 Edwards Bouleeard
Mrs. Petty, phone

ALL KINDS of sewlnr and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple. 207V West 6ln
Dial
UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed Phone

lalalam-.'TaiiQ.L.rTJ--
-tr-

'! HP !J1

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO

LATEST FALL FABRICS

We hare a new shipment
of Felt

Assorted colors of Velveteen
Corduroy

Prima broadcloth.Crcase-rc-slstan- L

New Fall DatesFabrics

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

doors. Grade "A"
24x24 2 light
window units
2114 2 tight
window units
2x4 and 2xfi 8 ft.
through 20 fL .

1x8 sheathing.
Good fir .. .

CorrugatedIron 73
gauge Strongbarn
Cedarshingles
Red Label
Asphalt felt 15 lb.
432 ft p z.y

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2S02 Ave II
Ph SH4-232- 9

$

HS

roii

SNYDER

Ph.
I'LUMUINO not water

and
All sold complete Plenty o! galrarv
tied and blser pipe and rot
pipe E. L Tate. 3 miles West

to

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
PEKWOESE
Phine

K

$

$
$

$

$

$

Lamcsa Hwy.

FIXTURES,
heaters, bath tubs laratorles

rutins:
Hifb-wa-

K3

PUPPIE3 tor sale

NEW SHIPMENT ol tun. Seierai
new varieties Plants and supplies
Lois Aquartum 1D07 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

6.75

9.95

8.95

7.45

7.45

8.95

9.95

K4

FOR SALE 21 Inch Consoletelevision
Ji:5 Also ratuum sweeper with at-- 1

tachments 505 West Stn.

MERCHANDISE

BEDROOM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

USED WASHERS
3 Easy Splndricr washing ma
chines.00 day warrant.$59.05

2 Thor washing
machines.Goodcondition$7053

1 Apex automaticwashingma'
chine. Like new. 90 day war
ranty. Small, down payment
and small monthly payments.

STANLEY
IIARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 t. refrigerator. Across the

top freezer.Very
clean $1C9.95

I Frlgldalre refrigerat-
or S13905

1 10-f- t. Kelvlnator rcfrlg.
crator $14995

1 L Kelvlnator rcfrlg.
crator $129.95

1 Bcndlx Economat washer.
New machine guaran-
tee $17995

I Maytag Automatic washer
with matching dryer $34995

136" Magic Chef range. Like
new $12995

All kinds of washing machines
from $19.95 up
Terms as low as $5.00 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS
KJRBY

For Demonstration

CALL
1803 South Montlccllo

'' ""&

OFFICE PHONE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GOOD BUYS

IN USED

K4i

HOME APPLIANCES
1 17-l-n. TiUJTONE TV. Good

condition ...... .... $75.00

21-ln. WESTINGHOUSE
Console model TV ,. $299.05
Take up payments$13.69 a
month.This Is completewith
antennaand tower. We will
Install free.

1 t. Deepfreeze. Looks like
new. Take up paymentsof
$10.07 month.

1 12-f- t. KELVINATOn home
freezer. Sold new for
S429.95. Has warranty.
Take up paymentsof $12.75
a month.

0 SERVELS to bo sold from
$25 to $50. All In good

3 Late model refrigerators.
All hae freezer across top.
Will sell for $99.95, $110 and
$129 95.

Reconditioned MAYTAG wash
ers to sell for $49.05

Other Rood buys In usedwash-
ers, both conventional and au
tomatic.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

201 Gregg Phone

Good late model rcfrlccrators.

We tfuy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furnlturo

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

CAFE
8T0 GREGG

CLOSED FOR

Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Bell

BRICK HOMES
1,000 TO 1,335 SQUARE LIVABLE FLOORSPACE

Curbs, Gutters And PavedStreets

Coffman

Advertised

SAUNDERS COMPANY

TALLEY

HOWARD

fCw"tp,,Kl'' -- ctjBgi;-

"sttTm it - .,airf.r .i,-a- . i VTj i - .

AND FHA FINANCING
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Close To
COLLEGE GRADE SCHOOL

From

.10.000 .TO '13,750
Our Features

Optional Colored Bath & Kitchen Wood Shingles
Fixtures choice 0f Co,or 0f Brick
Hardwood Floors
Choice Of Colors Inside And Out T,, Baths
Central Heating Double Sink

& Optional Duct For Air Conditioning Plumbed For Washer
9 Mahogany Doors Venetian Blinds

I

DEVELOPER- LLOYD F. CURLEY,
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

FIELD

CORRAL

VACATION

AND

J5I MERCHANDISE

-- UfOi.D GOODS h;
"THE HOTTEST"

Our Tiargalns-No- t The Weather
Check our prices during our
"Spol Reduction Sale." Some
of our merchandise carriesa
40 discount.
Have you seen our beautiful
selection of lamps?
Wo have everything necessary
to furnish your home. Selec
tions from cither storegive you
a wide range in prices.
Juvenile Dcpt. Beds, mattress-
es, strollers, play pens, Rocky
horse,T.V. Swivel chairs, rock
ers and lawn chairs.Also nurs-
ery chairs.

dinette suites at $44.95
A good line of unfinished

Buy, Sell or Trade

UJhints
US East 2nd'
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

MATTRESSES
Mado for your comfort. Inner-sprin-g

mattressesas low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovated for as low as $895.

Sec us about cot pads
PATTON

FURNITURE St MATTRESS
CO.

817 E. 3rd Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLL1S
503 LamcsaHighway Dial

FEET
Plus Attached Garage,

Roofing

ELECTRIC

Gl

Outstanding

Automatic

INC.

4-79-
50

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALIFFS
YOU WONT FORGET

2 Occasional chairs$15.00 each.
3 tileco bedroom suite.

Real good ..... ... S83.D3

2 p'reeSectional, Real
value ,......, $39.03

Eav Spin Dryer
Washer $39.03.

Platform rocker with
Ottoman . ........ $29.01

3 piece Sectional $2993
Sofa Bed. Good $29.93

We Give S&II Green Stamps

3ood Housekeeping

GfjZTAr ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

W7 Johnson

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

1

21"

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson
"Plenty of Parking"

For that next photographic occasion

IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS
call KEITH McMILLIN at

LIFELIKE COLOR PICTURES
5x7 8x10

PhotographedIn EKTACHROME
Phono appointment or Information

OF

Priced

Salute To

Lloyd F. Curley, Developer
The

Building Of

HOMES

are proud of furnishing the concrete for the Job.

CLYDE McMAHON
N. Benton Dial

Look To Lloyd F. Curley
Quality Homes

We Are Furnishing the Glass and Steel Windows
In These FineHomes

WESTERN GLASS
& MIRROR CO.

Johnson

Dial

and

Dial

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.,

would naturally use

TOP QUALITY-Palnl- s, enamels, varnishes & finishes.

CACTUS
PAINT MANUFACTURING CO., Inc.,

A Big Industry.

Call at our plant, look over color charts,

McDONALD-ROBINSON-McCLESKE- Y

Cuts Full

t

Path

$110.95

R&H

Dial

for

On

Quality

We

509

For

?09

"A

Spring

DIAL 4-89-
01



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ward;s ,,

clearance
SALE!

KITCHEN GABINETS

and

VINYL COUNTERTOPS

Take advantagenow of prices
cut ns much as 20 to 50.
Choose from awide selectionof
sfcelbaseandwall cabinetsfin-

ished in baked-o-n white enamel
and colorful, durable Vinyl
countertops.'Floorsamplesand
broken lotsr-so- mo damagedor
with only slight imperfections.
Hero's an opportunity to mod-
ernize your kitchen at really
exciting savings.

Visit WARDS Today

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PnOMPT DELIVERY

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliancesthan
we arc getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel ...

Have a very good selectionof
wrought iron and chromo

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone
SOME NICE bedroomfurniture, mat-
tresses and springs, alnile beds, and
odds and ends.See at 70S Main. Call

PRACTICALLY NEW double-bun-

bed with Innertprtng mattress, StO.
Phone 1813 Young.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Tor

NewandUsed Bargains

303 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

GOOD USED bedroom suites. 304
Johnson, Apartment No. 33.

"

s

Annou

ANEW
FOR

wggps
DOES
YOUR
CAR.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED DRESSERS
SACRIFICE PRICE!

Only $17, complete with mir-
ror, glasstop, andbench.All In
good condition. 450..valuc.

WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Highway 80

APAUTMENT SIZED Norg refrlger-to-r.
Xxeelltnt condition. Alio, small

round oak dining room table. Phone

USED DEALS
G, E. WashingMachine $40

Apartment Itango ........ 525

Ilegular Ske Rangewith auto
matic oven control .... $49.95

Paint Gun and Compressorfor
Rent.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
CLEAN 3 PIECE It Tin j room suite;
clean apartment range. AU (or $60.
Phone

PIANOS Kl
ALL OP THE line prestige namet In
pianos: Steinwar. Chlcaerlng, story
and Clark. Everett, Cable--N I s 0 n.
W.mple't of. West Texas, established
1M3. Mrs. Omar Pitman, representa-tlr-e.

117 East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE models ot tee Hammond
organ. Muslo's Most Glorious Voice.
Liberal terms. Free lessons.Wemple'i
ot West Texas. Mrs. Omar Pitman,
representative. 117 East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 H.P. Mer-
cury motor. All

$350
14 ft.' Sea King boat and 12
H.P. SeaBee motor. New trail
er. Never been In water

$595

CARTER'S FURNITURE
West 2nd Dial

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
53 Firestone 10 H.P.
53 Wizard 10 HP.
50 ScaKing 12 H.P.

Evlnrude 3.3 H.P.

Johnson 1-- H.P.
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd

6.9Blf

Dial

SERVICE

YOU

coevMSHt iea ajrchait automotive ptaTRiauroaa

JT BLSSO
.

.

U
SHIMMY

""

N trlk.
13F

ThtM yur tires are SLAP HAPPY!
Tiny high-spo-ts on lh treod of your tires
cause heavy, costly damagelo your cor I

Have them trued lodayl

WE CAM . .

jZnkigzt&&&fre:' M ' e worW

K8

for

220

rAva

THE ONLY SERVICE OF THIS

TYPE IN HOWARD COUNTY
We are proud to announce the purchase of a new. C

precision tire truing maehlnel

At part of our policy, we hve always endeavored to give

the best service on the finest equipmentavailable In' order to

serve YOU better.

The purchase of our new C Is an example of

that policy. Since tiny high spots and "dished" areas on the
tread of your tire cause the bulk of vibration, front-en-d dam

age and driver fatigue In modern automobfles, we felt our-

selves obligated to purchase this machine that literally gives

you "The Smoothest Ride in the World."

THE COST IS NOMINAL, ONLY

$2.50Tirc
(PassengerCart Only)

FRED EAKER MOTOR
COMPANY

"Your Authorized HudsonDealer"
1509 Grega D!a'

V
MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
URANIUM PROSPECTOR8I

lit rrtelslon, ?hreMlent
condition. 1325. month faetorr
guarantee. CU between 3 Mid
S P.M.
NEW AND used recorasi 2 cenu at
in Record Bnop, 311 Mam.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

TEX HOTEL
501

v Dial
men. Fret

parking, service, ss.75 week.

KI1

enl.

LI

E. 3rd
Room tor

can
FRONT BEDROOM Kitchen, living
room privileges, air conditioned.
Couple or ladr. Phone 403
Park.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block Ot
town. Phone 411 Runnels,
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-vat-e

outside entrance, 1500 Lancaster.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with private
bath. 1100 week. Bills paid. DUIe
Courts, 3301 Scurrr. Stat
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles. Air.
condltloned. Meals. On bus line, 1801
Scurrr. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Adf.
quite parking space. Near but line
and cate. 1801 Scurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 87. ',i blocK north ot High-
way go. Phone

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board. Nee clean rooms
811 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment. 4
rooms and bath. Sea at 1903 Scurry
or pnone

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment wun nam ananau. no montn.
Clot In. Dial 44903.

3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart
ment, coupie otuy. uii alter

1M,
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 108 11th Place.
3 ROOM OARAGE apartment with
bath and garage. Private, IMS Main,
rear, apply 150' Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. For cou-pi- e.

AU bills paid. 75 month. Avail-
able August lOUl. 604 Dallas.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

Close In. Dial
or see at 607 Scurry.
3 ROOM AND 3 room furnished
apartments. 1510 Scurry, Apply 1400
Runnels
NEWLY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment Upstairs. Private bath. Dial

VACANT APARTMENT 104 West 16th
Call Mrs Manron.
NEW MODEHN
tSO BUls paid.
Drug

furimneo duplex
Apply Walgreen

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath Frigldaire Close In
BUls paid CO Majn Urn

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway eu. neat
Webb Atr Force Bate. Has desir-
able apartments Also, sleep-
ing rooms reason-
able rates Cale on premises
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Bills
paid- - 1308 Main.

FURNISHED 4 ROOM and bath gar-
age apartment. Adults only, dote In.
'nqulre 910 Runnels. Phone or

NICE 3 ROOM apart-
ment. Adults only. M0 Oollad. Phone

or
3 LARGE ROOMS,
Electric refrigerator Bills paid. Close
In 710 East 3rd Phone
LOCAL COUPLE preferred. Panel-ra- y

heat and 3 rooms,
modern Ample closet, electric stove,
tao. Apply 713 Oollad or phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 401
South Gregg Everything paid, alr-eo-

diuonea rnone ss70

3 ROOM NICELY furnished apartment
and bath No oiut

I paid. Couple or couple with child.
Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment BUls paid Near bus line and
shopping center Phone
nipely FURNISHED 3 room anart--
mem Everything private utilities
psld Suitable for
couple 510 Qregg.
3 ROOM AND 3 room apartments
for rent Bill! psld Walking distance
and garage. COS Runnelt Phone
OARAGE APAUTMENT. furnished.
Couple only. 12071. Wood Street,
rbone
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment- Apply 1300 Nolan or phone

3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished
Private bath. Bills paid.

Its. Phone 300 Brown
Street-- Newburn Welding.

NICELY apartments
Private baths Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and couplet
304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air

All Bills paid. 113 so per
week. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Close In. Newly deco-
rated. Couple only no pets. SOS

OoUad.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. Dim paid. E. 1. Tate
Plumbing tuppuci. 3 MUes on West
Highway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
bills paid. S40. month

DUte Courts, 3301 Scurry. Dial
LAROB CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-
an t Hospital, 404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
303 South Nolan No pets. CaU

NICELV FJltN-'SHE- 3 room and
bath duplex, also garage apartment.
Doth Couplet only.
Phone
FURNISHED DUPLEX at 1103 E"lSth. For adults only. Phone Eaton,

or
4 ROOM NICELY turnlihed apart-
ment. Coleman's Inn. Corner East
3rd and BlrdweU.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. room,
bath and half. Very nice. Oarage,
No bUls paid. Phone
LARUE 4 ROOM utuurnunea apart-men- k

Apply 1310 Mala alter 3:30
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, Mot-
ets. Near schools, Ccntraiurd netting
Prices reduced; ISO. Dial
UNFUItKlSHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 rooms and private bath. Recently
reflnkbed Adults' only. 0 East
4th, Apply at 40. phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L9
4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Newly
remodeled, Alrcondllloned, Near Air-ba-

CaU4-i73- .

FURNISHED 3 KOOII with bath.
Ugblt and water paid 1100 Syca-
more Dial or
FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
Near alrbase Dial or Jl
SMALL FURNISHED home Fenced
backyard. Convenient u but, 1104
Runnels.
FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 rooms and
bath Modem wlUi
TV, Call on lady at EOS' Lancaster
3 ROOM HOUk'li. furnished. Bills

Fenced yard AppU 303Eald, Phone
I UEDKOOM FURNISHED housT
Will accept children. Phone 4.1311
3 UOOM AND bath 'luhilthcd house-tl-

month. Ill Northwest 13th. Seer O. ShorUt. Knott.
rbll RENT: Furnished 1 room house.
Shower bath 110 mouth. 103 East
loth, intone
3 ROOMS AND bath duplet. siO
month To utilities paid Near e

Phone
3 ROOM FUKNISHIA house On
pavcratnl neat shopping center
I'bOM Or appr ISVt Scuit?

KiGRIN AND IEAR IT

"While this discoverywill be appreciatedby the college, professor, we'd

prooaoiy s more muyiuswn k "-- --

for the team this fall, instead

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

JifS.

Furnished House
2 bedroom

1608 Lark Street

"tI iiitutn t till win TjA

301 SCUTlrj'

LS

Dial

TWO ROOM and bath furnishedhouse.
Water and gas paid. Near acnooL
505Vi East 13th.

FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooms
and bath. Modern, utilities not fur- -'

nunea. see itay at cos Lancaster
and lntoect the nremlset next door
or phone business hoursRents
no per mpntn.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcook
ed 433 Vaughn's Village West High-
way

FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooms and
bath. End of West 3nd-- Phone
SMALL FURNISHED home Couple
only. Nice neighborhood Call
BACHELOR COTTAOE Furnished.
Newly decorated. Suitable for work-
ing couple or single person. Apply
500 Oolltd.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LG

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath.
145 month. 3310 Nolan. Phone

ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse with
garage. Rear 500 Nolan, Apply 004
nunneia.
VERY NICE 3 bedroom home, un
furnished. 165 month. Eleanor Thorn
at. 1603 Cardinal, near Alrbase. Ap-
ply from 10:30 to 6 Sunday. Phone

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house,
month. 310 Edwardt Boulevard,

540

ROOM AND bath unfurnished bouse.
709 North Scurry. Close to school.
See F O Sbortcs, Knott,
3 DEDROOM. FURNACE heat. Ve
netian blinds, hardwood floors. Large
store room, rnced yard, pnone
cr caU at 100 Nolan.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

HOUSE. BUSINESS or residence.
Two mUet on West Highway SO. Dial

Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Good

Results

Try Them
Just Dial

4-43-
31

Gl

Brick trim
Hardwood floors

a) Youngstown

Double sink
tile bath

Combination

. 31A

1 1

. , .

'

3

4

f

,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BY OWNER. 4 room house redec
orated Near school.New picket fence
14550. 105 Esst 10th.

OARAOE WITH servants quarters.
10x30. To be moved. Ideal for lake
cabin. 400 Oollad. Phone
NICE 3 BEDROOM home. Automatic
washer. Fenced backyard. Near
school 3003 North Montlceuo. 33300
equity.

Nova DeanRhoads
The Horn ot Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lovely 3 bedroom home, carpeted.

den. 3 baths, laundry room, cedar
lined storage room. 511.350.

Near College, 3 bed
room nome. o closets, rencea yarn,
11500 down. $57 month.

Nicely furnished duDlex, 311.000.
O.L loan. Large 3 bedroom home

on paved corner lot. Breeteway. Osr--
age. renceayarn. .

An excellent buy In large S room
home. AU wool carpet, tile bath with
colored fixtures. Knotty pine eat
tng area. aarage. rencea yard.
Total. 410.500.

Superb brick: T rooms, 3 tile baths.
Den. fireplace, central
Olshwasher Karbage disposal.

SALE
home Nice. SeU OX

Equity. Avion St.
home In Coahoma Price

33500. Terms
home. 1107 N Oolltd. 11.000

caso, oaianca lire rent.
house. N.E. tth. 3300. cash,

balance lessthan rent.
house. 303 N. Oollad. Only

sou catn. oaiance lets man rent.
brick home. Corner lot.

Nice location.
home-- Wall to wall car

pet. Located In Washington Place,
Very nice.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Grcce

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new 3 bedroom near College
Extra large closets S1300 down. 141
month Possession now

HOUSES NEEDED
S rooms and bath. North, S1300 down.
Total S3.TS0.
3 rooms and batn, Only 13.000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
12 In. Motorola TV.

Nice $50
16 MM soundprojector.
Electric hair clipper

sets S10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

V4 Price
Sale price on all fishing

tackle.
Cnmnlele tunnlv bullets.

powder, primers, re-- I

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See Ui
At Tear Earliest laeaaveBltnce

1M Mans fctrect

THREE BEDROOM
EAST 6TH STREET

Colored
kitchen

Colored

8

FOR

Venetian blinds
wall heater

f Mahogany doors
Choice oMnterlor
color
52x165 lot

A). Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

198
25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL,
706 Birdwell Dial

M

and

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO SALE

McCteekey

New, OE'J bedroom brick, a btths.
uiraweu xne
4 and t Room eteplex with gartge
apartment. Choice location. Small
down payment, raruy runusnea.

Ml

Beautiful 1- - bedroom home.ParkhUl,
i BedroosA, 11th Place. Good buy,
Beautiful" brick. Carpeted, craped,
furnished or nsterathed.Washington
Place.,

Bedroom en WashingtonBoulevard
J bedrooms, 3 bete.ParkhilL
New ( non brick home, tout part
ot town.
150(134 ft, lot, bsenets corner.
O0 toot lot on West Highway 0.

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom home. 430
Westorer Road. Will consider late
model automobile u part payment,
Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
Closedon Bundaya

SOS Aylford, Dial
Luxurious 3 bedroom home. Separate
dining room, wall to will carpeted,
drapes. Oarage. Mia fence, corner
lot. Cbolco location.
New brick 1 bedrooms, den. tenants
dining room. Wool carpeted through-
out. 3 tUe baths, formica kitchen.
Central heating Carport.
3 Bedrooms, den, 10x30 living room,
carpetca, attacnea garage. Fenced
yard. Choice location. 112,604,
New 4 rooms, bath. 73x150 lot. 11.230
down, (03 month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, formica kitchen.
jdk4 living room, carpcua. uar-ag-

(lt.JOO.
S Lovely rooms Youngstown kitch-
en, e toot tiled fence, pit.
Ideal location. S0.SO0. 11500 down, fm- -
meoiaio possession.

FOR
Stucco triplex apartment "Well
ftirnisncd. Bents $200 month.
Well located.Will considerfirst
Hen note. Down payment.

rTcrms.

SALE

Dial 44775
4 ROOU HOUfiB la b tnovrd- - hall.
kitchen fixtures, sewer Ule. Reasons--
oie ouen san Antonio.
REDECORATES), 3 BEDROOM.. Cor-
ner lot. paved street. Brassand Inn.
Furnished house on rear rents for
to monta. ah now reducedfor quick
sale. II. U. Ralnbolt, wagon Wheel.
Phone

H. H. SQUYRES .
404 Douglas Ph.
S room home, 3 lots on Runnels.
S4.S00.
3 bedroom.34,230. 41.500down.
3 anartmenta on Runnels. HTnm.
Terms.
3 apartments on NW tth. S4.300.
Terms.
Some good residence lota.
ApBi.meuis lor rent.

t ROOM HOUSE to move Double
sink, glass-line- d water beater. Call

or

BEST BUY In town, SS.S00. Nlca S
rooms and bath. Choice large corner
lot, eatt front, iron fence, nice lawn,
nowert and trees Take car or pickuppart payment. Kirk Perry. 3100 Scur-
ry Phone4.73a.
WASHINGTON PLACE, convenient to
school, lions ft. lot, 3 bedroom with
large living, dining rooms, kitchen.
Oarage Appointment, call

West 3rd

Ml REAL ESTATE
rtSiMES FOR SALS

w

T room ttneco, 1 bwHte.-i- fc moved.
4th and Johnson. 3. 1M down.
Terms on balance.
Nice hone on Jsemean. Qrae
apartment la bwefc.
3 corner let. CoHee Metatit A4di--
Uon. Oood boHdlng eftes. teaee.
Ravi buyer for T X A o OX home

A. L. FOftTSON
REAL ESTATE

1196 Sycanere ffcewe 45455

FOR BALBTrSr owner, 4 room bouse,
furnished nnfurnlshrd with small
furnished bona tri- - back. Mvar high
school and ahopplnc center. TO East
13th. Phon
TOP VALUE In three bedroomhome
In Parkhlll. Real super-tir-e living
room, refrigerated
good yard with throbs, flowers. Call

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty a bedroom, oood waut
district. Large lota. SILSee .
Pretty nearly new a bedroom.Oarage
Only S5.06O. . .

St room prewar. Pared. Oarage,
reneed yard. Near tchoou Oood buy.
11,000 down. J0 monta.
New a bedroom.Pretty. H.3S0.
1305 Gregg Dial
BT OWNER, nice home, corner lot.
Wood Street. Fenced yard, near
tchoot $8000, S1000 down. Phone

BT OWNER. Almott new 3 bedroom.
Screened porch. 3 patios, laundry,
dishwasher, garbage disposal,

waU to wall carpet and
drapes. Yard fenced, lantcaped. S17,-0- 0.

S1J00 down. Dial

FOR SALE
1 Houtet oa 31 acre tract. Facing' on
South Scurry Street. 310 feet Eatt
Front.
One 4 room house, 3 duplex, two
roomt and bath each, furnished and

Four room house, un-
furnished. Rented for S3I0 month.
Price 13.000, $3000 down. I will carry
110,000 on e percent note. It you
want Income property, better consid
er uus one.

J. M. L BROWN
2408 Gregg Street

3 BEDROOM BRICK. Acreage. Take
some trade. 3300 West Washington.
Route 1. stephenvUle, Texas.

3 ROOMS. BATH on East 15th. (300
down. $40 month. Total $3300. Call

HOMES FOR SALS
Extra nice 3 bedroom home on Sta-
dium. Wall to wall carpet on living
room and halL Beautiful yard. $10.-60-0.

$3300 will handle.
3 Bedroom. 3 hatha. Roc and drape.
In ParkhlU. $13,500.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Jarge
living room carpeted. Lovely yard
fenced. Lota of trtmmlngi. $30,000.
3 Bedroom, extra large living room.
In Parkhlll 114,000.
3 Bedroom, Close to Junior College.
$1,000 will handle.

GEORGE. O'BRIEN
Realtor ,

Office: Itesf

NOTICE
Nice businessbuilding for' sale or lease. Good lo-

cation. Formerly occupied by Hull '& Phillips
Grocery You may buy this property with very
small down payment or lease very reasonably.

Call

W. M. Jones

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95

UN

All parts Including tube for oneyear,
efficient service by trained servicemen. Also Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD
231

HABOR'S

EVENINO

ftunnels

Wig SpringHertks1,

REAL ESTATT
HCXJSCS 10 MLt

1905 Cnfegf
WWrJMiWlJ if SB(?Vfli
other 3
very a

Nervr aw 1 ttaMaroow, ajaw
P94 TMM VT,MV(

LOTS tO SALE
two MimM lot on
Street. 3eBlr at HI MUt. Mconsider trials;
TWO ACRE trtett In

V

Heights adjetatiia; my mw heme
westox ciTce Lmve-r- a it. jk.
bolt, Waron Wheel or cfceee

LOTS
FOR SALE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

WORTH PEELER
CaU Nights
LOTS AND acreage. Some highway
property. Commercial and conve-nle-

Estate' attorney, phone

FARMS & RANCHES Mf
TEN ACRES (or tale. Royalty. Con-
tact Hollls Puckett, 13 mile on
uau itosa.
040 ACRES. OOOD 5 room house, 3
blths, all modern. Two good strong
wells, best drinking; water In Howard
County Tak tome city property.
Balance cash. Call
Several a acre tract on paring
northeast .of city, OaU Highway.
Plenty of good water. One of the
finest building sites near Big Spring--,

Make your own terms. Price Sites.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
SEVERAL a ACRE tract. 3 mile
out Snyder Highway. .rSaSerUn
crosses tract Oood location. Attert
Davis, phone

FINANCING

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly
areas
Beautiful

sceno
Quiet
Price includesall
streets to be paved
No flood waters

O 60 75 frontage lots
1 and 1J4 baths .
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

Television Directory
WHERE

AIRLINE

ggggsf LgeP iflteaS&BJgeVBl

BsBsBHalB M

picture

Dial 17321

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V, Channel II; KDUB-T- V, Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnished bv the TV stations,who ere

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

SUNDAY

XMID KCBD , KDVB
lies Sievl statist 1:00 Ntwt tt Wsatstr I 1:00 The
1:11 sur of to Week !:1S N. V, Peal I 1:30 Tbl It The LUe
3;JO lilblt ronim 1:10 Amsrlcao t'orein I Tbu It Oar Ton
3:00 yetUretv't Ntwt ;00 Ltwrvnc Wsli I J:oo Irent' Beauty Sbop
J:IS organ uoodt 1:00 Famtlr Bible Qui 3;lo WU4 Bra lUcHok
3:30 What Ooa I'M Can Do 3:34 His Honor BtU I 4:00 1'Ulnt Talk
4:00 Msmonta In Uusl 4:oo Faltn r lining I 4:1S SunOarFunnltt
4:15 IndustrT On rarad 4:30 Baog lit 4:30 VouAreThtr t4:30 33,.ut tu : Hopaloia cattU S:0o amdsdTour

00 TV TheaU t: l)o It Yourtttt l:U lluntln' J ttshln' '
S.30 Star U stars' coo Varittr Hour S:30 Private scrurrtoo Sf-ar- Ns f:oo TVPlajtMuse .00 Toatt Ol TheTown

:1S IJ.ws g:oo Cameo Theatre t:0 OtTheatre
:11 :M Robert Cummuuri 1:34 SUgeSevto
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fer to aoe Monday. 1 nave
the cast, If we can trade.
No rai estate dealers,
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Steel
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StirpttM Stock
$2.50 6ritn

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

1907 Wewt3rl
Diel

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN HOMES

Gl &FHA
FEATURES

South-Mountai-

neighborhood

Formica drain
doors

Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washer
Over l.oee squarefeet
(exclusive carport and
storage)'."
Tie bath with Queen
Mary shower

lass-IIne- d

water httater
Low insurance

ALL THIS FOr APPROXIMATELY
MONTICELLO

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Site
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guaranteed

commercial

Prompt,
service.

HOME

SfriMtural

PubUc

METAL

STONE

Mahogany

$10,500

FLOWERS,

Building
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TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

LOG

OUTSTANDING

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

. Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

OUI4-77- X

ArvinM
Fer the flnast tn TV

Sea Arvin
Complete TV & RacHa

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Valuee

29J Scurry Dial

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Ltns
For Greater
Eyt Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALU MAKES

W

of

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Furniture

West 2nd

1

n

Dill 34S23

Zenith TV

And Radio
Tamers,

HaMfewPesitHf
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Rugged as the great West ready for
sun, sleet or snow. The Dobbs Rancher

Is the hat that looks good on you and

you can shape the crown or roll the
brim to your taste.

BIitajO $kSSOiv
120 W. 2nd

THE MEN'S STORE

ir- -,m

Others

At

510

Big Spring

WWvVWW

$30

$20

Bascom

FacingA New

Trial Monday
SAX ANTONIO, Aug. 13 tn

Former Land Commissioner Bas-
com Giles, convicted 1G days ago
of aiding in theft of state funds.
Is scheduledto so on trial again
Monday on new charges.

He Is charged in Judge M. D
Jones' Criminal District Court on
three counts two of consenting to
accept a bribe and one of accept-
ing n bribe of $30 000 in a veterans
land deal In Bexar Count

As land commissioner until he
resigned Jan 1 Giles was chair-
man ot the Veterans Land Board
which administered the
dollar program designed to help
World War II and 'Korean veterans
buv" Texas farm and ranches
Other members of the board arc
the governor and attorne general

Giles 54 origmallv fared trial
on tne nnocry cnargc nere April
11 He won n routine delay Until
May 23 then secured postpone-
ment to Aug 15 becausehe had
retained Hep Cecil Storey Long-vie- w

ns one of his defense at-

torneys
A mandatory law entitled Giles

to continuance of his case until
30 days after ajournment of the
legislative session.

Judge Jones commented at the
time: Regardlessof what 1 think
of it. it is the law of the land "
He later said he would "expect
and demand" thatRep. Storey ap-rc- ar

in connection with the Giles
case when it came to trial

Storey has said hedefinitely wiU
take an active part in the trial

Attornevs indicated late this
week that tbey expect the trial to
begin Mondav
Giles convktion last month of

being an accomplice to theft of
$6,800 in veterans land funds car-
ried a three-ea-r penitentiary sen
tence. He is appealing

In addition to the bribery charge
confronting him here Giles is
charged in Zavala Count with con-

senting to accept bribes of S8 000,
$15,000 and S36 000.

WaterConsumption
Is On The

Water consumption In Big Spring
during the 24 hour period ending
at 8 a m this morning was ex-

pected to be quite high, or up-

wards of si million gallons.
Lse in the 24 hours ending at 8

a m Saturday was tabulated at
6 205 COO gallons

Amount of w aver distributed here
has increaseddaily since the rains
of about two weeks ago, when the
figure dipped to the two mUlion
some odd gallons All-tim- e record
here was July 12 when eight mil-
lion gallons were used

rHMKffv V m , .A Blaok

. f O Gray m Yellow
m b

White
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Webb will graduate Jet pilot
class 55--T Tuesday morningand
opeu base has been declared for
the occasion.

speaker for the
thirty-seve- n graduates will be Dr
D. M. Wiggins, cxecutlv e vice pres-
ident of the Citizens National Bank
in Lubbock Dr Wiggins is a past
president of Texas Tech at Lub-
bock and Texas Western Universi-
ty. El Paso.

The graduation program starts
at 9 a m. with a wing review. Col

Charles M Young WAFB com-
mander, has announced. The pub-
lic is invited.

During the review Col John
Weber, new commanderof the Pi-

lot Training Group at Webb will
receive a for men--j
torious serv ice during the Korean
War.

The pilot class includes seven
PortugeseAir Force officers who
have taken jet training under pro-

visions of the Mutual Defense As-

sistance Pact. Remainder of the
graduatesare Americans. I

'

Following the
program, there will be an informal
reception for the new pilots and
their guests at the W ebb Officers,
Club

Dr Wiggins was backed by a long
recojx! of educationaland adminis

i
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Brown

Navy
rrviuflrvrHBH

Giles

Upswing
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M.WIGGINS

bb Will Graduate
Class55--T Tuesday

Commencement

commendation

commencement

trative experiencewhen he joined
the Lubbock bank In September,
1952 He served in 1917 as principal
and coach at Burkbumett High
School, and after service in World
War I became superintendentat
Canadian.

He was professor of education
and deanof studentsat Hardin-Sim-mo-

University from 1926 to 1935,
when he became president of the
El Paso college From El Pasohe
went to Lubbock to assume the
Tech presidency in 1943 He re-
signed in 1952 to take over his
present position.

Pre-Scho-
ol Band

RehearsalsSet

For August 22
Pre-scho-ol band rehearsals will

begin on Mondav August 22. it
was announced by director Clyde
How e

Members of the Junior High
School Band will meet at 9 am,
and those in the High School Band
will meet at10 30 a m Rehearsals
will be held dally until school
starts, Rowe said.

The early rehearsals are sched-
uled so that preparations can be
made for the first football game,
between Big Spring and Andrews,
on Sept. 9. Since school starts only
three days before the game, there
would be no time to make prepa-
rations then.

Rowe said that hehopes tx have
100 per cent attendancein the early
rehearsals, especially among the
members of the high school band.

All students transferring here
from other schools who have play-
ed in other junior or senior bands
arc also urged to attend the re-
hearsals. The director stated that
instrumentscould probably be pro-
vided those without them.

Several new instruments have
been purchasedfor the bands this
year. Rowe said Most of thesenew
instruments will be used in the
junior grades to substitute for worn
out equipment.
' Uniforms will be issued to the
Dana meniDers during tne pre-
school rehearsals periods, Rowe
said Drills will also be held in
marching.

StudentsIn High
School Urged To
Register Promptly

Youths planning to enroll in Big
Spring High School this year should
call by the principal's office and
register assoonaspossible, accord-
ing to Principal Hoy Worlcy
Those who register early will have
full advantage of the schedule,
Worley said.

The schedulesare being prepared
now, he explained, as most of the
high school studentsregistered for
their courses last spring. Also,
graduates from th high school,
who are planning to attend a col.
lege in September,should pick up
a transcript of credits now, before
the rush starts. A high school trans
cript of credits is necessary to
enter a college, he pointedout, and
the college, as well as the high
school, will be rushed later on try-
ing to make arrangementsfor stu-
dents.

The office at the high school
can make the necessary trans
cripts now for studentswho desire
to avoid the last minute rush, W'of-le- y

said.

Man fs Held On
AssaultCharges

Police have arrested a Latin-Americ-

who they said would be
charged with, aggravated assault
as a result of a 'Thursday night
fight in which Jesus Madrid, 1001
NW 4th, received a knife wound.

Madrid was treated at Cowper
Hospital for the wound: however
be was not seriously injured. The
fight occurred,in the 300 block of
North wci.t Fourth.

V--J Day 10 Years Ago
RecalledBy Residents

By La DOYCE LAMBERT
"The veil of anxiety and suffer-ln- g

and sorrow has been rent
asunder,and the light of God-give- n

peacetoday shinesthrough to bless
the world."

These words started a Herald
editorial and at the sametime ex-
pressedthe sentimentsof the world
on Aug. 14, 1945 the day Japan
surrendered to end World War II.

After 10 years', people still look
back and remember.Some memo
ries are clear and detailed, others
arc hazy and difficult to recall
But they remember because this
date a decadeago was of so much
consequence and meaningto every
one that time could never blot It
out completely.

Mrs. S A. McComb, 811 E. 13th,
recalls the commotion the news
caused here. "Everyone was in
town that night," she remembers.
Newspaperaccounts tell of wildly
celebrating civilians and soldiers
that jammed the downtown district
of Big Spring from the first flash
of official word of Japanesesur-
render to well past midnight.

Mrs. McComb and her family
were among the few who stayed
indoors that night to be thankful
and glad quietly and reverently.
All about them, however. Jubilant
crowds were shouting,singing and
crying.

"Everywhere veterans of the
war were in the forefront of the
Jubilation," said the Associated
Press and this is verified by Ted
Vinson, 1904 Eleventh Place. He
was in the Fifth Army rest camp
in Rome, Italy, when he heard the
news over the companyloudspeak-
er.

Vinson said he was in exactly
the sameplace on V--E Day a few
months earlier. Besides the re-
joicing, he said, every serviceman
had one big question on his mind
at this time "When do we get to
go home?"

The fact that the USO in Big
Spring did such a wonderful job
for the men in the armed forces
here is most Ivldly remembered
by Edith Gay, SctUcs Hotel.

"It was known all over the coun-
try," she said. In fact. Miss Gay
was at a party at the air base
when the news of Jap surrender
came.

Chief R. E. LaFon. Navy re-
cruiter here, was caught in the
midst of one of the biggest cele

brations in the country In San
Francisco. The noise there ranged
from the shouting ot the crowd to
the whistles of the ships in the
harbor, he said.

"It was a great relief of the
heavy strain that was on the serv-
icemen," Chief LaFon said of the
armistice.

Mrs. Walter Grlcc, 409 E. 2nd,
remembers the dateof the sur-
render as "a time ot rejoicing to
know that he boys would soon be
getting to come home." She was
glad for other families in this case,
because herboy in the service was
already on his way home then.

J2vcryone, it seems,was involved
In some phase of the war. C. A.
Williams, 1000 E. lGth. recalls that
he held a war-tim-e position with
the now disbandedFarm Security

Is

A pre-scho-ol orientation day for
boys and girls entering the first
grade this jcar will be held In
city schools on Friday, Aug. 26.

Purposeof the pre-scho-ol orienta
tion day is to enable thebeginning
child to learn about theschool
atmospherebeforethe opening day
rush, said SuperintendentW. C.
Blankenship.

Parents, especially mothers, arc
urged to attend the pre--s c h o o 1

orientation program with their
children. The parents are advised
to take their children to the ele-
mentary school In the attendance
area in which they reside.

Boundariesof the school attend-
ance areas remain unchanged
from last year, and a detailed
analysis of these boundarieswill
be made in The Herald's back-to-scho-

edition of August 21.
Parents whose last named begin

with letters A through M arc ask-
ed to take their beginning pupils
to the schools between 9 and 10:30
a m. All other parentsshould take
their children between 10-3- a.m.

Brief programs are planned at
each elementary school, and par
ents will be given a special bul
letin entitled "Happy Landing for
Beginners "

To be eligible for enrollment In

c0f"

c
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Administration, in Haskell at the
time ot the armistice.

"We were all mighty glad tho
thing was over," Williams said,
even though it meant that ho
was temporarily out of a Job.

Thus are some of the sentiments
of a few local people on one of
the most memorable dates in his
tory. Local people, too, shared the
feeling cltod on Aug. "14, 1945 by a
national news service '"Thank
God, thank God It's over at last'
were words repeated againand
again in every language.Tho blood-
iest, most destructive war In his-
tory Is at an end."

Another sentiment shared by
residents hereis that such a pro-
longed, destructive affair will
never happenagain.

Pre-Scho-ol Orientation
PlannedFor New Students

ZACKS

school this fall, a child must bo
six years old on or before Sept.
1. Parents arc expected to take
both a birth certificate and vac-
cination certificate to the pre-scho-ol

orientation.

City Purchases
Two New Vehicles

The City of Big Spring has pur-
chased a station wagon for the
fire department and a garbago
truck for the public works depart-
ment.

The new station wagon, which is
fire-engi- red. will be driven by
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker. It cost
$1,950 and was purchased from
Tidvvcll Chevrolet Company on low
bid

Plans call for housing the porta-
ble iron lung in back of the station
wagon, as well as other emergency
equipmentfor fire and water safe-
ty.

The new garbage truck, which
has a 20 cubic yard packer body,
cost the city a total of $7,716 65.
This included$3,338 15 for the GMC
truck and $4,378.15 for the body.

Other garbagetrucks In the city
fleet have capacity of only 12 cubio
yards each.

Let's go to the fashion show! Thursday, Aug.

18, 7:30 p.m., you're invited to see the first

Fall showing of Marco' coats end suits for

1955 at Zack's. Featuring brand new designs, luscious new fabrics and

colors, Marce' originals bring you new looks . . . new complimonts . . .
and figure flattery at every turn. But you'll have to see Marce' garments

lo believe that anything so modestly priced could look so custom-mad- e.

Plan to stop in Zack's on Thursday for the Marce' Fashion Show Marco's

Fashion coordinator will be on hand to personally greet and advise you

about your Fall Wardrobe.

FREE Door Prize: Marce Suit

To Be Given Away Following The SpecialShowing. . .
NO OBLIGATION JUST REGISTER AT

STORE THURSDAY NIGHT.



TheBeautiesOf A SummerYard
Perhapsit's becausethero'sno bugabooof a water
shortage ... or the rains have been a bit more
timely this year ... or there's more interest in
civic beautificatlon ... or perhapsall thesethings.
At anyrate,yards and home gardensin Big Spring
flourish in more beauty and in more profusion
this year than ever before. Local residentsare

enjoying their open-ai- r spaces more, have land
scaped them accordingly. .On almost every street
you find picturesque spots of rest and
noss behind the houses. On this page are just a
few examples of yard beautificatlon to be noted
in tho city summer.
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TRANSPLANTED FROMTHE CONCHO PJVERBANIS was this hackberrytree, which rulesover the gar-
den of Mr. andMrs. Arvio Walker, 404 Washington Blvd. Planted about20 yearsago, it furnished the shade
for their children and now, the grandchildren "play house"around its base.The enjoy it, too, for
outdoor suppers, with barbecue preparedin the pit, which is to the side of the patio and isn't shown in
tho picture. Adding color to the enclosure is an garden of dahlias, pinks, carnations, zinnias,
forget-me-not-s, crape myrtle, perennial sweet peas, rosesand other bright flowers.

PERFECT FOR A GAME OF BALL betweenCindy, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Don
Williams, 1004 Sunset,"and Poachio, is tills thick grass in their yard. Work in the
garden was startedjust last summer, but it gives the appearanceof a long-establish-

arrangement.At one edgQ of the lawn, convenient to the kitchen door, is a patio for
dining or sunning. The remainderof tho yard is in grass with a border of mixed
flowers, including dahlias,cannas,bells of Ireland, chrysanthemums, verbena, zinnias,
petunias, marigolds and naillardlas. Tho treein tho background is a cottonwood, rather
unusual in this part of the country.

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Sec, II Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, August 14, 1055
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A SOFT SHADE OF PINK is the color of this gardenat the home of Mr. andMrs. A. D. Harmon Jr., 405
Edwards. Pink gladioli and zinnias exactly match the flamingoes standingin the flower bed and lawn, with
castor beansin the background. A bird bath adds welcome refreshmentfor featheredvisitors, while a pink
louvred fenceenclosing the front gives a glimpse of this spot to the passerby.An open gate is an invitation
to "drop in and set a spell." (Photos by Keith McMillin)
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INVITINGLY CONVENIENT is the conversation corner in the garden of the Dale Smith
home at 401'Hillside. Placednear the vine-cover-ed arch, the table with its green umbrella
and red chairs, makes a bright splash of color among the roses, zinnias and honeysuckle
which are usedas a background. A mimosa tree, castor beans,hollyhocks and foxglove also
add to the beauty of this space.And surprise! Mrs. Smith, to improve the soil, addedsoma
cantaloupe peelings and seedsto the beds, and now shehas a vine bearingtwo cantaloupes!
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GOOD FOR SUNNING is the patio !u the gardenof Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pondrom. 03 W. lWh, aadMrt. Pondrom and Jody trt
advantageof it. Situated as it is, the spaceenjoys shadein the early morning and in the afternoon,when shad isreally appreciat-
ed. "Becausevery few people out berVhave grapevines," Mrs. Pondrom is especially proud of theirs, as well as the oleanderand .js
bougalnvlUaa,which decoraU the garden alongwith such standbys as marigolds, zinnias, crap Biyrti and ahaata ditiiti. -
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Trinkets From The Orient
NewconursT-S- and Mr. Troy L. Pari and their ehlldrtn, Linda, 7, and Dale, 3, look over several
of the doll and figurine they collected while they were in Japan.

T. L Parises Collect
OrnamentsFrom Japan

Having returned not Ions ago
from a 19 months stay in Japan,
newcomers Tech. Sgt and Mrs.
Troy I,. Paris and children are
"ready to go back."

They moved to Big Spring July
17 and. have made their home at
mils Homes, Building 2, Apart
ment 5. He is stationed et weoo
Air Force Base.

Mrs. Paris calls Sherman,Texas,
her home, while Sgt. Paris Is one
of those "show-me-" guys from Mis-cou- rt.

A career manwith Uncle Sam's
Air Force, the aircraft mechanic
already has 14 years of service
behind rn.

The Pariseshave beenstationed

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

irCSSTOB BAPTIST WMU vSJ rat u
foOowi: On UorfBv Ctnl at S . at
tht cborch; Asate Arastrocf CUclt at
1; p.m. at th efcareb; BKC at 1
p.m. at tha cbnrtb.

IT. MAST'S EPISCOPALAUXILIABT wtQ
rant at 2'i p.ra at th Tarlih Boa

ITESIXr MEMOEL1L METUODlgT W8CU
drtlu tn mctt at 3 pm. at tat cfasrttL

PABK MBTUODIST WSCI win meat at
1:30 P-- at tha ctmreh.

AIXPOKT BAPTIST WMS 1H mttt at 3
p.m. at tba church.

rBAlVXJCN LADIES vtn mact at S p--

at nil Ledct
KCO WITES CLCB a mttt at :M pjtt.at tha City Park lor a aodaL
BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS drcica U matt

a JoUofi: Eran Kolmi and Ptasrn
ctrdei vtn mttt tot ttntr at 3 p.m. at
tha church.

TTEIDAT
BIO SFBOiO BEBEXAII LODOE 141 Q

mttt at p m. at tha IOOP BaO.
riKST BAPTIST WMO via jat.t at t:33

a m. at tha chorea.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN ST.

C11UBCH or CUEIST vlll mttt at U
a ra. at tha chtirch.

IOUM A. KEE BEBEBUB LODGE. Na. US.
via ncct at S p ra at Carpantara Ban.

BEQISTEBEO NL'BaES STCDT CLUB
via attt at S p-- at tha VA TTntrl'il
Knraca Homt,

ORDCK OP EASTEBN STAB vUl matt at
70 p ra. at tha Uaaonlc BaO,

rAIKVIEW HOME DEMONSTBATIOX
CLl'B vtn mtat at S p.m. at tha homt
erf Mr. o, O, Ehfla, Knott Raotc.

v "w- -

at Sherman, Bryan, San Angelo,
Amarillo and Japan.

"We loved Japan," said Mrs.
Paris, and vre are hoping that we
wQl be able to go back: real soon."
While there, they lived at Yolcota,
about40 miles outsideof Tokyo.

A Japanesemaid, Umeko, took
care of Linda, 7, and Dale, 3. She
taught them to speak Japanese
quite well and to sing Japanese
songs. little Dale was wearing a
shirt that Umeko had made OBr

him.
Mrs. Paris explained that the

Japanese people cfen make any
thing.

"All you have to dois show them
a picture in a magazineor a cata--

WEDNESDAY
LADIES BOME LEAOCE SALVATION

ABMT via mttt at 3 pas. at tht
QtadcL

riBST CBBISTIAK BIBLE STCDT GBOCP
vtu mttt at 7 p.m. at the chorch.

BILLCBEST BAPTIST WMO vBl mttt at
7 30 p--m at tha church.

miST METHODIST CUOIB AND BIBLE
STUDY vlll mttt at 7 p.m. at tha
church.

PIBST BAPTIST CUOIB VlD mttt at :30
p.m. at tha church.

LADIES SOCIETY OP BLFAE VC1 mttt
at 3 p-- at tha WOW Ban.

UONS' ACXILIABX Vl3 mttt at 13 JO
p-- at tba homt of Mra. Choc Jooca,
aa W. lTlh. lor a picnic loach.

TUCBSDAT
PIBST OIUBCU OP COD LMS vfil mttt

at I a.m at tha chorch
CBEAT BOOKS CLUB via mttt at p m

at tha Frtrirfent'i Otflca at HCJC.
CBEDIT WOMEN'S CLL'B vlll matt at 13

noon at tha Wacan WhttL
orncEBS' wives club .via mttt at

1 30 p.m. at ZOUa Ban lor hrldf a and
cuiiu.

KOCrLES DANCE KLCB via mttt at
p-- at Ella HaO.

pbidat
eaoeb beaveb sewtno club wcu

mtat il 1 pm. at tha noma of lln.
Dick Booptr. ITU Ovtnt.

CITT nSEMEKt ACXIUABT vtl mttt
at 3.33 p ra at tha home of Mra. John
Wadatil, 3103 Johmoo.

SATCBDAT
COUNTBT CLCB MEMBEKS and out-o- f-

tovn foetta via ha atrrad hora d'oturrta
jram Hpm

logue, and they will take your
measurementsand copy the de
sign in every detail." shesaid.

While over there, Mrs. Paris was
a memberof a Doll Club. The body
forms were alreadymade, andshe,
with the aid of Japaneseinstruc-
tors, selectedthe silk material and
made the costumes.Each doll is
representativeof a certain charac-
ter in Japan, and she had to select
the material anddesign according-
ly.

Mrs. Parish made11 dolls while
she was in the club, but has given
them all away except three. Mad-
am Butterfly, the City Girl, com-
plete with a parasol,and a mother
with a child on her back.

The Parises collected many
things while in the Orient. Their
collection includes chalk figurines.
two lamps, ash trays and a fruit
bowl bf Maryniware, made of
blnck porcelain with a mother of
pearl design.

"We also broughtback a
set of china that we got for a little
over $30," the couple stated.

Other than collecting Japanese
ornaments,Mrs. Paris only hob-
by is taking care of her children,
which keepsher busy.

Sgt, Paris likes to do carpentry
work, and has starteda bar sepa-
rating the kitchen andliving room
in their apartment, but so far,
only the frame is visible.

ShrinersOf County
To HaveBarbecue

All Howard County members of
the Shrine Club, with their wives,
will be entertainedat a barbecue
to be given at the City Park Fri-
day at 6:30 p.m.

Invitations have been Issued, but
members who do not receive one.
are askedto call Cecil McDonald.
Reservations are requested by
Thursdayafternoon,and thesemay
also be made with Mr. McDonald.

It is hrped that all members
and their wives will attend this
meeting, since plans are to have
the annual election, McDonald
said.

Big Spring Christian Day School

now enrolling
Kindergarten thru 3rd grade Accredited school

- Qualified teachers
Special group training in phonics and word method, songs,

memory work, plays . . . using state school books

PLUS

Christian training in every-da-y living . . . "As the twig is

bent, so is the tree inclined'
Nursery care in afternoons forpupils only

Transportation available

Cull Mrs. GeneCombs at-- 4-58- 86 for information

HI-TA- LK

By Mary Sue Hale

Latest word from our YMCA
travelers in Europe,Glenn Rogers,
Kenda McGlbbon, Wade Simpson,
sally Cowper, Janice Nalley. Tom
Henry Guln and David Read Is
that they are now touring the coun
try of Germany. Recently, when
they visited the town of Hamburg,
Germany, reports sent back homo
by them stated that they were
hungry for an American'

After the tour, they will attend
the Paris YMCA Centennial, then
return to the VS. early in Septem-
ber.

Three other boys many miles
from home are Bobby McCarty,
Don Morton, andGary Brown. Hav-
ing joined the Navy, they are re-
ceiving basic naval training at San
Diego, Calif. Bobby, the first of
the threeto make the venture, left
about2tt weeksago. so his address
is established.Mail is ever so wel-
come to these boys, as everyone
who has been in a branch of the
service knows. Bobby's addressis:
Robert E. McCarty; E.F.S.R. 481
22 52 U.S.N.; Company 363; San
Diego, CalU.

Final arrangements for the San
Antonio "Y" camp which will be
attendedby Bill French, Clyde Mc-Mab-

Bennle Compton, Franklin
Williamson. JacquelineSmith,
Danne Green, Sue Barnes,
Richard Engle, Mary Sue Hale,
Dennis Jones. Cecelia McDonald,
Wesley Grigsby, Jerry McMahon,
Mary Lane Edwards,JudyCauble,
Ton! Thomas, Buddy Barnes, Car-
rol Glenn, Charlene Lansing,

Bridal Tea
For Sandra

First of a series of pre-nupti-al

parties for Sandra Swartx was
given Friday evening in the garden
of the Carl Strom home. Mrs JI.
W. Smith was

Miss Swartz, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Adolph Swartz,909 Moun
tain Park, will be married to Rex
Harding White Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Harding White of Cal-
cutta, India. The Whites formerly
lived In Garland. The weddingwill
take place in the home of the
bride's parents Sept. 3.

Mrs. Strom received guests and
presented the honoree and her
mother. Assisting in greetingswas
Mrs. Frank Howell Jr. of Sonora.
Mrs. Herschel Ezell of Midland
was at the guest register.

Floodlights were placed at spots
to highlight various places of in-

terest in the yard, including a
banana tree, a blrdbath and the
rose garden, with its background
of shrubbery.

Wrought'lron torchieres and lan
tern tree-ligh- ts gave added il-

lumination as did the wrought-lro- n

hurricane lamps used on the tea-tabl-e.

Pink carnations arranged
in a birdcage holder were placed
on the round table coveredwith a
double-pettlcoat- ed cloth. The floor-leng- th

flounce was of turquise and
was toppedby a flounce of shock-
ing pink.

Crystal and wrought-lro- n serving
pieces were used by Mrs. Curtis
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Frank Powell and Gary Tidwell
were completed Friday afternoon
nt the YMCA. The camp, which Is
August 21 - 26, Is locatednear Kerr
ville.

It was announced that Mrs. E,
B. Compton will sponsorthe group
at camp, along with George Old
ham and Dorothy Cauble.

Ef Rodeo junior staff members
met Tuesday morning for next
year's advertising campaign plans
to be mapped out by the editor,
China Carroll. As usual, the first
two memberswho sell their quota
will receive free annualsnext year.
Jacqueline Smith, Danne Green,
Sue Boykln, Nancy King, and Jean
Roblson were junior memberswho
attended.

May this serve as a remainder
to the remaining senior girls who
haven't as yet gotten around to
having thejr next year'sschool pic-
tures taken.Justmake an appoint-
ment with Barr Photocenter.Since
very little time remains before the
deadline, you are urged to phone
for your appointmentsoon.

A visitor in Betty Earley's home
is her cousin, Midgle Lou Holley,
who is from Okolona, Miss. She
will return homearoundAugust 23,
where she will be a senior in
high school there.

Douglass Hanna of Lometa is
herevisiting his cousin,JohnWest
brook, he will return to Texas
Tech in Lubbock in the fall.

Mojle Henson returned here Sun
day night after spendingthe week
end in Gustinc.

A few of the young people at

Is

I Driver and Mrs. Mary Locke,
grandmother of the bride, when
they presided at the refreshment
table. Gifts were displayed on a
smaller table, decoratedwith hur-
ricane lamps in a base of pink
carnations.

A princess style frock of black
lace was chosen by Miss Swartz
for the tea. Tha scoop neckline
was low in back and front, with
tiny covered buttons used for
fastening the back. Her sleeves
were bracelet length, and the full
skirt was held out by crinolines
Only ornament on the dress was
a rhinestone buckle at the waist,
and it was matched with rhine
stone earbobs. Her sandals, high--
heeled, were of pink brocade and
silver. She wore a wrist corsage
of pink carnations.

Several or affairs have
been planned for Miss Swartz, in
cluding a luncheon, to be given by
Mrs. M. H. Bennettand herdaugh-
ter. Dr. Louise Ann Bennett, an
informal party, which is a courtesy
of Mrs. Dan Krausse and Mrs. R.
R. McEwen Jr., and a kitchen
shower. This party will have Mrs.
Lewis Price and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd as hostesses.

On Aug. 31, Mr. and Mrs. Oble
Bristow will entertain several
couples with a buffet supper, and
on Sept. 2, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Driver will host the rehearsal

'

The moit flexible, comfortable shoe

your youngtler can have. Light,

bright shoes mot will being

compliments everywhere!

' MtStf, 81
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Cheese From I Colors: Hack Brown, Grey, Straw
berry Pink, White, Lilac, Turquoise or Avocado, In
Sued w smoother leather.

East Fourth Baptist Church enjoy-fe-d

a period ot recreational fellow-(shi- p

following a visitation period
at their church.

A alight correction is in order
concerningthe college Bill Bradley
will attend. Insteadof HCJC, as
was stated last week in this col-
umn, he will enroll in TexasTech.

Peggy and JanetHoganreturned
with their parents Monday from
a week ot vacationing in Ruldoso,
N.M, Since two "old friends," Phil
Gore and Paschal! Wlckard, were
there also, it can be certain that
they had a very enjoyable time.

Bcnnie Compton left early today
for Houston where his dad, E. B.
Compton, plans to catch a glimpse
of. his old Navy ship, the Texas,
which is docked in Houston. They
will return Wednesdayby a route
through parts of East Texas.

Kay Wlllcox returned Friday
from a four-da- y trip spent in Fort
Worth, on which she accomnanied
her cousin,Margy Jacksonof Odes
sa.

Margaret Martin, who is attend
ing West TexasState College sum
mer music camp In Canyon, re
ports a wonderful time. She plans
to go on to Colorado Springsfor a
visit before coming home. She will
return to WTSC to attend college
in September.

Surprise going-awa-y parties were
given Caroline and Henry Wingate
Friday might before their depart
ure Saturdaymorningfor Alabama.
Caroline will enroll In JudsonCol
lege in Marion, Ala, and Henry
win attend high school in Blrmlng-to- n.

Ala.
Betty Earicy. Midgle Lou Holley,

Adriannc Smith, Nancy Pitman,
Sharon Lewis, Rita Cole, Pattle
Gregory, and Ginger Hatch pre-
sentedCaroline an autographhound
as a going away gift, while John
Westbrook, Douglass Hanna, and
Pat Flynn gave Henry a belt. A
pair of pink poodles was won by
Pattle Gregory as door prize.

As you are reading this, Ben
Faulkner is in Malone-Hoga- n Hos-
pital as a result of a fall in which
he broke hisright leg. His hospital
room number is 229, and I'm sure
that cards and visits will be ap-
preciated by him.
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PEACH-FUZZ-SOF- T UNLINED SUEDE In
AVOCADO, CREAM AND BLACK

Racy . . . new . . . casually tho rage! And you're
mac! about convertibles? Just flip down the winsnields
. . . wear tt either wayl All glovo-llk- e . . . the shoe
with "no bones about HI"

f Mr. Paltl

SHOES

Gilbert. Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd Dial
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KB A WONDERFUL

NIAL MAfrsE j3DR06j

DOUBLE DRESSERCHEST-MIRRO- R BED'
You've heard, readabout and seenETHAN ALLEN be-
fore...in theleadingnational publications ... in mode!
homes. . . decorator setups. . . betterstores. . . yes,even
on television. But never before at theselow prices. '

It's Colonial Maple as only master craftsmencan build,1
inspiring in its mellow warmth, tuggedin its enduring
strength. You'll treasureETHAN ALLEN for a lifetime.

The finish is applied through special hand rubbing to
bring out the lovely softnessof this fine furniture. And
each piece is carefully detailed from selectsolid Maple
endBirch, bearingthe finhhing touch of men who take
pride in the tradition which inspired these authentic
colonial reproductions.

There'sa piece for crcty need. Only a few illustrated.
Comeearly and avoid disappointment. ETHAN ALLEN
is always open stock. Whatever you buy today can be
perfectly matched late.'

CONVENIENT DAY BUDGET ACCOUNTS I

Goo"d Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

WE OIVE SI.H OREEN STAMPS
07 Johnwn Dial
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CAMPUS

CHATTER
By Frances Walktr

Dear Jayhawkcrs,
I'm sorry to report that Tuesday

was Louise Gorman's last day at
HCJC, as she and her husband
have moved back to San Angelo.
Shehad servedas secretary to the
registrar for over a year. Mr.
Kccse's new secretary Is Janice
Dunagan.

Last weekend Dee Phillips and
Gloria Esmond were here from La-me-

Dee met Silas Floumoy to
go house-huntin- g, as tho two plan
to room together during the com-
ing school year.

Dennis Phillips was here house-
hunting this Friday. He had just
returned to Lamesa from a dip
to Houston.

Also preparing for the opening of
the school term is Connie Crow,
who spent Wednesday In Lubbock
shopping for a new college ward-
robe.

Best wishes to Laura Holland
and Lynn Laws who are now en-

gaged. No Immediate date has
been set for their wedding.

Last weekend Lonnlo Martin
journeyed to Abilene for a family
reunion.

Lela Fletcher returned to Forsan
Wednesdayafter a week-lon- g

in Illinois.
Myrna Tallcy spentlast weekend

in bed after having her tonsils re-

moved. She has now fully recover-
ed.

Bob Patterson Joined Jimml e
CasUeberryyesterday In Meadow
where they attended the reunion
of their high school senior class.

Peggy and Hay Crooks visited
in Stephenvllle last weekend.

Betty Jumper Waters asked me
to tell you that she needs some
staffers to help her with next

Fashion Adviser Soys
Long Coats Lead

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
Contrary to recent fashion re-

ports that the three-quart- er length
or knee length coats wlU be the
style this fall. Al Clemage, Roth-moor- 's

special representaUveand
fashion consultant, says that this
will still be a long coat season.

Mr. Clemage was at HemphUl-Well-s

all day Friday to give fash-
ion advice and take special orders
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LADON CHITWOOD

Date Told
For LamesaGirl

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Ausborn
Brown Chitwood. 809 North First
Street, announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage of their
daughter. La Don, to Glenn Wood-co- n

Matthews,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kdwln T. Matthews. 501 North
Fourteenth Street.--

The announcementwas made at
a tea Saturday afternoon,given by
Mrs. Chitwood in her home.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a white linen lace cloth
over yellow and centered with a
backgroundfan of yellow gladioli,
A miniature garden fence with a
fern arch gate, topped wlUi wed-
ding bells, embraceda bride and
bridegroom, and Uny pictures in
gold frames revealed the identity
of the engagedcouple. An arrange-
ment of chrysanthemumsatop a

reflector spelled out the wedding
date, September 3.

Members of the housepsrly
with hospitalities were Mrs.

Junior Behrlnger of Levelland,
Tomml Matthews, Lytane Lall of

l.- -

Big

IkM
year'syearbook.If you're interest
ed, contact me ana i wiu give you
her nhonenumber.

The 1955-5- 6 college budget was
approved in a meeting of the
Board Thursday evening.

The SUB remodeling projectis
nearina completion. This means
that the Lass--0 Club slumberparty
will be stagedwithin the next two
orjthrce weeks.

Laura Holland, dub president,
reports that she will attempt to
notify both the exes and future
students as to the definite time
and place for the affair. If you or
any of your mends tau to receive
an invitation please notify Laura
or me.

Two new Jayhawkers who plan
to attend the party are Ma reel a
Hill of Lamcsa and Betty Hester
of Meadow.

Marcella, better known to ber
friends as "Mar," is 5'7H" and
has brown hair and eyes. She will
be attending HCJC on a choir
scholarship,andshe lists hermain
Interestsas singing and acUng. Her
major is business administration
and she hopes to be a certified
secretary some day. Mar was
elected Lamesa High's d

girl during her junior year
there.

Betty, a 5'3" blonde with blue
eyes, comes highly recommended
by her former classmate,Bob Pat-
terson. She was class favorite her
senior year at Meadow and was
a member of the choir and pep
squad. Her major Is business, but
she Is also Interestedin piano and
choir. Betty's nickname is "Bet"

If you know any other kids that
plan to enroll at HCJC for the
first time this faU, please let me
know. Seeyou nextweek.

Will

Wedding

for his many samples of faU and
winter suits and coats.

Borgana, a new fur-lik- e fabric,
is becomingthe rage with the col-

lege set. for It can be worn with
sports clothes as weU as with an
evening gown. These coats, long
or short, come in champagne,
moonstone, beige and caramel
colors.

The material should be handled
just like fur. It shouldnot be brush-
ed, carded, pressed or steamed.
Borgana is very soft and elegant
feeling.

According to the Itothmoor rep-
resentaUve, another new fabric,
Deslree, which is imported from
France, will be very good this
year. This material Is soft and has
a fur-lik-e feel, but has a much
shorter haircut than the borgana.

An old favorite in long coats is
casfimere.The colors this year are
much softer and more soothing to
the eye than they have been in
recent years. The black and char-
coal long coat is taking a very
prominent place In the fashion
world this autumn.

Sleeves are mosUy full at the
top and tapering down at the wrist
to be worn pushed up. Others fea-
ture wide cuffs.

Many coats are trimmed with
small bead or rblnestone designs
on the collar or shoulder. One
exquisite creation is a long coat
of black Dcsireewhich has a Uny
rhlnestone outline on one curve
of the collar.

"Something new this year." Mr.
Clemage pointed out," is a three
piece suit, but different in Uiat in-

stead of a suit and coat, it has a
long coat, a skirt of matching ma-
terial, and a blouse of crepe in a
blending color."

In theseensembles,all the colors
are basedon matching tones.

One striking costumeshown was
of black andwhite Imported tweed,
a coat, lined with charcoal wool
jersey, was displayedon the same
hanger with a black and white
skirt and a charcoal wool Jersey
blouse with white angora trim at
the neck.

"Suits are simple, emphaslngde-

tail, whether it be in line or one
small area of trim," Mr. Clemage
said.

These practical assets to every
woman's wardrobe were shown in
BrlUsh tweeds in all colors.

Patricia, Glenna Weeks, Laverne
Vogler, Mrs. Donald Atrhart, Kay
O'Brien, Connie Calhoun, Mrs. Earl
Calhoun, Mrs. Bell Graham of.
Kress, Mrs. Elbert Craddock,Mrs.
Vernle Mathews.

Receivingguestswere Mrs. Cecil
O'Brien, Mrs. A. W. Matthews,
Mrs. R. E. White ot GatesvlUe,
the bride-ele-ct and Uie mothers of
the engagedcouple. About 225

HAMILTON
IJI OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

I I II

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Watl Third Dial

Penneys
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& AT PENNEY'S! COLORFUL PLAIDS OFrfj

VfZ Boys' shirts thatpack plenty of style

i
DAN RIVER WOVEN GINGHAM

wallop!
nanasome tau-ron-e woven piaias in iong-vyeari-

Dan River cotton gingham at a buy-'em-no-w

Penney pricel Styled with long
sleeves,short rounded collar and two pock
tts. Wrinkle-she- d finish. Practical machine
uAcftKitliK Cba (ham t Pannu't at

HE savings!

rl Jr. Boys' sizes, 2 to 8 .. $1.49

Boys' Blended Flannels
That Machine Wash !

Handsome slacks fashioned for
neat drets and plsyl Sturdy

e rayon -- acetate flan-
nels styled with continuous
waist band, pleats, cuffs
matching beltl Machine wash
able.
Jr. boys' to 10 $198
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Assured fltl Pennty's
stretchsble nylon socks with
additional nylon rclnforcc-me-nt

at heels, toesl Hand-som-e

arejle patterns.

Slits small,
medium) large 59c Pr.

ii ii t Trr

, . .

2

"

Sizes 10 to 20
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S t r I p ed I Pennay'a boys'
socks reinforcedwith nylon
at wear-poin-ts . . . Where
back ot shoe rubs ankle!
Combed cotton nylon-rein-force-d

at heel. toe.

f.ltes S to 10)a, 4pU$l

Th Most StockOf Boys'And Oifh'
School Clothes Penalty'sHot Ever PrrtmtttcL Buy
Now - Um Our Lay-Awa-y- While Our Stock Is

' ?

BACK-TO-SCHOOLNEE-
DS

plillll

Complete

Complete!
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$198 1
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T.fttl Boys'

Grained Leather
SHOES

Sizes5 to8. $3.98
Sizes8 to 12 $4.49
Sizes12 to 3 $4.98
This shoe has doubt deck
welt Ntollte soles. Brown,
black
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Btf Beys'
Moccasin Toe

School

SHOES
Size3to6..$4.9
Sizes64to 11 $5.90
Goodyearwelt construction for
flexibility. Side leather uppers.
Rubber composition eutsoles.
Brown tnly.
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Big Jacketvalue for the lit-t- ie

guy I Warmly qullt-- 1 in ed
sheengabardinesblended of
rugged rayon-nylo- n. Thick
Dyne! collar. Wrinkle, water
resistant.Snug knit cuffs:

rr.2H $498
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Smart valuel
poplin Jackets lined with
warm cotton flannel. San-
forized, machine washable.
Water-repellen- t! Waist elas-
tic inserts. Charcoal,navy,
etc.

Wont shrink more than IX

Sizes 10 to 18, $3.98

Sizes2 to 8 ....... $2.98
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I Argyft Striped ! Lintd !

I Blended Sheen JACKETS
jf? Boys' Jacketswith plenty lof 4 psj ftf lall
Ifi sty lei Made of lone-weari- ray-- V B Wl I
$, on and nylon In handsome m MJ BBBJ

: sheen effect, fully lined with
.M rayon. Water repellent wrinkle W fjfj

MR resistant Waist elastic Inserts. m mm
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Only By Buying Month
Can We Offer leys'

DURENE BRIEFS

L Pair I
Sim 2.1.

Cellephane-wrafj-

Flat Knit
T-SHIR-

TS . 59c
Ribbed Knit

TS . . 69c
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PlOWER AND TIGHTER THAN EVER!
BOYS' FOREMOST WESTERN JEANS M
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LM line, tlfht seat,narraw 9 y these jeans J M j mm
km . are reemy where neeeW, and nen-bineHn-fl r AW HIt Tough, heavy 13 ounce etenlm is San AW mm

ferised, machine washable. Bar tacking, JmmaX Bflm rivets at all strain Mints, zipper fly front. .. gVJ
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BBh Maximum 4hrinkage . BBBJ
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MRS. WILLIAM DONALD MILLER

Miss Crocker Is Wed
To William Miller
In a formal double ring cere

mony, tows were exchanged be
tweenSerannCrockerand William
Donald Miller of Cleburne Satur
day evening at the First Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mn. H. V Crocker,
1707 Benton an parents of the
bride; Mrs. Maurlne Miller of Cle
burneand C. O. Miller of Mangum,
Okla., are the bridegroom's par-
ents.

As the couple knelt on a prayer
bench-- the Rev. Alien Adams, as-
sistant pastor of the church, read
the wedding ritual. A background
of seven-branch- candelabra was
decorated with white gladioli and
emerald fem, complementedwith
rows of candles on the chancel
raiL

Mrs. Ed Holley, organist ac-
companiedMrs. Don Brinegar as
shesang"I Love Thee" and "Wed-
ding Prayer" and sheplayed the
traditional wedding music.

Wearing a gown of French tulle
and Imported Chantllly lace, the
bride was given in marriage by
her father. Fashionedof starlight
wnite satin under lace, the dress
had a portrait neckline outlined
with lace medallions,centeredwith
Iridescent sequins.

The wedding-be-ll bodice, with
tiny cap sleeves, was completed
with matching lace gauntlets.Lace
over the" hlpline and tulle made
up a bouffant skirt which swept
Into a suggestionof a train.

Ber bridal veil was attached to
a crown of lace, pearl and sequin
trimmed. It wasborrowed,and her
gown was new. The bride carried
an arrangementof Frenched car-
nations and a purple-throat-ed or-
chid on a white Bible, which was
something old. She wore a blue
garter and had a penny in her
shoe.

The feminine attendants were
dressedIn the same fashion: prin-
cess style white frocks of waltz-leng-th

with matching headdresses
trimmed In pearls. All carried
bouquets of turquoise carnations,
centeredwith candles.

Matron of honor was Mrs. BUI
Barardof Topeka,Kan., and Wan-
da Petty was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Malinda Crock-
er, sister of the bride. Sue Craig
and Betty Slkora of Wharton.

Serving as best man was the
bridegroom's brother, Bex Miller
of Cleburne. Another brother.
Cnarles Miller, also of Cleburne,
servedas groomsman,asdid Rodg-
er Hyde of Cleburne, Elgin Ackers
of Denton and Don Shadedof b.

H. V. Crocker Jr, brother of
bride, and H. C. Wells seated the
wedding guests. Flower girl was
Lana JeanSatterwhite and tapers
were lighted by Johnny Crocker,
a brother of the the bride, and
Larry Jones.

The homeof Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Jones, 1009 E. 15, was the scene
of the receptionfollowing the cere-
mony. The bridal couple was as-
sisted In receiving guestsby their
mothers, the bridesmaids,the ma-
tron and themaid of honor.

Mrs. Bob Wheeler of Stantonand
Shirley Wheat served from the
bride's table, decoratedwith an
aqua and white flower arrange
ment at tne base of a taper. Ferns
and pot-plan-ts completed the set
ting.

Mrs. Brinegar was In charge of
tne guest book, and other mem-
bers of the house party uere Mrs.
Jones,Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs.
G. I. James, Mrs. R F. Bluhm.
Mrs- - Dillon Olson and Marylee
James.

n guests included Ike
Karri of San Angelo. Sherridge
Taylor, Mr. and Mr. Tom Looper,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Domny, Mr.
asdMrs. D. P. Ballenger.Mr, and
Mrs, Jimmy Kilpatrick and Mrs.
JN11 Wheeler, all of Fort Worth:
Mtd Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Miller of
Corpus ChrUU. Mr, and Mrs. Bex
Miller of SanAntonio, Mrs, W C.
Xeraan of Colorado, Mrs. Kelt
Fine of CleburneandMr. and Mrs.
J. P, SeencttJr. U DaHas.

For a wedding trip 'to" Galveston
a Corpus ChrUU. Mrs. Miller
cko a print lo isulti shades of

, topped with a broaUnco

it iMiiHpW

(Photoby Birr)

duster. Her hat, gloves and orchid
corsagewere white and shewore
pumps of pearllzedbrown and car--

Country Club Lists
Activities ForWeek

The Country Club calendar Is
full for the coming week. Starting
today at 1 p.m. Is the Scotch Four
some to be followed by a barbe-
cue at 7:30 p.m.

Monday Is the deadline for
your bills. Tuesday, beginning

at 9 a.m., is Ladles Golf Day.
Make your reservation by Wed

nesday for the Family Night din
ner at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Friday there will be a Domino
Tournamentat 7:30 p.m.

As usual, hors d oeuvreswill be
served to Country Club members
and their guests from
5--8 p.m. Saturday.

FriendshipClass
Twenty attendedthe party given

Thursday evening for the Friend-
ship Sunday School Class of the
First Baptist Church In the garden
of the class teacher, Mrs. W. F.
Taylor. Husbands of memberswere
guests. Leroy Holllngshead gave
the opening prayer, and the de
votion was given by Lester Buford.
Mrs. Warren Rathburn presented
a skit

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jenkins and
Mrs. Melba Weaver,Jim and Gay
have returned froma trip to Long
Beach, Calif., and various points
In New Mexico.

rled a matching bag.
A graduateof North TexasState

College, the bridewas employed as
YWCA sports director until re
cently She Is a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority.

The bridegroom attended NTSC
and has Just completeda four-ye- ar

tour of duty with the United States
Army. He plans to attend Texas
Tech In Lubbock. He Is a member
of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity.

The couc'p will be at home in
Abernathy.
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Mrs. Carlton Vlrden, president of the Officers' Wives' Club, servesthe honor guests,Mrs. Dean Fling,
left, and Mrs. John L. Weber, right

Officers'WivesHonor
Weber, Fling

A color schema of pink and
brown was used for the tea given
Friday afternoon by the Officers'
Wives' Club at Ellis Hall to honor
Mrs. John Weber and Mrs. Dean
Fling.

Mrs. Weber Is the wife of the
new commanderof the Pilot Train-
ing Group at Webb Air Force
Base, and Mrs. Fling is the wife
of the executive officer of the
group.

Hostesses for the affair were

i I --tv 11mm AA'

A Formal Welcome

Mrs. Mrs.

LL

Mrs. Richard Thompson, "Mrs. L.
W. Moelleaberg,Mrs. Frank Ben-
nett Mrs. Donald Nielsen, Mrs.
Jerry Welch and Mrs. Ernest
Meyers. Arrangementswere under
the direction of Mrs. JosephAlex-
ander.

Receiving callers and making
presentation of the honor guests
were Mrs. Carlton Virden, Mrs.
Charles Young, and Mrs. Robert
Woda.

Mrs. Vlrden was attired in a

A

I

FOR

black blouse with full black and
white skirt and wore a large red
hat Mrs. Young chose a full-skirt-

navy dress trimmed with white
collar and cuffs. A gray sheath
was the choice of Mrs. Woda, and
her white picture hat matchedher
white bodice. A red rose on the
bat gave an added touch of color.

A frock of turquoise was worn
by Mrs. Weber, with a small
black hat and tiny veil. Mrs. Fling
was dressed In separates of a
brown skirt and white blouse with
a brown hat topped by a white
veil. Both honorees wore gardenia
corsages.

The tea table was laid with a
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kkSOm HU-11- M Freezer 399.95 338.88 61.07 1
PBWBBm HU-15- M Freezer 529.95 448.88 81.07.
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S HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
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pate pink linen cloth and bore an
arrangement of pink gladioli. Sil
ver candelabra,flanking the flow-

ers, held brown tapers.
Alternating at the iable were

Mrs. N. D. Haglns, Mrs. David L.
Lewis, Mrs. Jack Athcarn, Mrs.
Robert Wilcox, Mrs. Forrest Ocn- -

try, Mrs. Woda, Mrs. R. D. n,

Mrs. Harry Long Jr., Mrs.
Ray Rogers, Mrs. Edward Luby,
Mrs. Virden and Mrs, Robert
James.

BIG SPRING
QHIROPRACT1C

CENTER
Wa Work In Humble
Partnership With God.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE

Dial
Night

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School Of Nursing

Announces .

Opening Of Fall Classes

September 1, 1955

Applications Now Being

Accepted.

SAVE UP TO 47
HelenaRubinstein's
IO BEAUTY PAIRS

LIMITED TIME ONLY

FOR SKIN PROBLEMS
2 FOR DRY SKIN
"PASTEURIZED" FACE CREAM SPECIAL
cleanses,softensdry skin
SKIN LOTION SPECIAL velvety, soothing lotion
Combination value 1.88 Save33V4, BOTH 1.23

2 FOR COARSE PORES
DEEP CLEANSER
cleansesdeeper,helps presentsurface blemishes
"HERBAL" SKIN LOTION tingling pore freshener
Combination value 2.00 Save25, BOTH 1,50

2 FOR AGE LINES
,PASTEURIZED,' NIGHT CREAM

moisturizes and smooths lines
"HERBAL" EXTRAIT
softening lotion, overcomes dryness
Combination value 2.50 Save40, BOTH 1.50

2 FOR BLACKHEADS
BEAUTY WASHING GRAINS
helps cleanout blackheads, unclogs pores
MEDICATED CREAM
helps heal surface blemishes overnight
Combination value 1.75 Save28W, BOTH 1.25

FOR GLAMOUR MAKE-U- P

2 FOR FLAWLESS SKIN
SILK.TONE FOUNDATION
flawless, all-da- y liquid roakc-u- p

SILK-SCREE- FACE POWDER
for radiant, silken finish
Comblnotion value 2.05 Save26iS,BOTH 1.50

2 FOR FACE AND CHEEKS
MINUTE MAKE-U-P

foundationand ponder in one
SILK-TON- E LIQUID ROUGE gites pretty blushes
Combination value1.75 Save28H, BOTH 1.25

2 FOR MAKING EYES
WATERPROOF MASCARA
toon't run, streak or smudge
EYE CREAM SPECIAL helps eraseage lines
Combination value 2.10 Servo 47, BOTH 1.10

FOR HEAD-TO-TO- E BEAUTY
2 FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR
C0L0R-TON-E SHAMPOO
washeshair with color highlights
HEADLINER hair conditioner and tsraer
Combtnotion value1.75 Savo 28VS, BOTH 1.25

2 FOR BODY FRESHNESS
PERFUME SPRAY DEODORANT
safeguardseven on hottest days
WHITE MAGNOLIA TALCUM
keeps ou fresh, comfortable
Combination value 1.63 Sav 23, BOTH 1.25

2 FOR FRAGRANCE
HEAVEN.SENT EAU DE TOILETTE
flowerv, long-lastin- g loveliness
HEAVEN-SEN- T DEODORANT CREAM
xeliable sweetly scented
Comblnotion voluo 1.85 Sov 32H, BOTH 1,25
AUpluitax
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TWO-FOR-ON- E SKIRT

Use Or Lack Of Pleats
Is Difference In Skirt

Two outfit! for the price of one,

Is famous American designerTonl

Owen's "specialty" for you. Here
she shows two skirts a film
and a full and a shirt-wai- st

blouse.
In the center front and In the

back of the skirt are Inverted
pleats. There are also two side

pleats and a front box pleat, giv-

ing the skirt really three kinds.
Also note the two pockets.The
blouse has three button cuffs but
one button Is out of sight. A con-

trast belt adds a chic look.
Fabric suggestions for blouse

linen, chambray, novelty cottons,
shantung, plain or printed silks;

$ffl

464

CampusSet
By CAROL CURTIS

Big bag with shoulderstrap Is 11

by 8M inches, is lined, zlppered.
Mako it in bright wool plaid with
a plain color for the beret; or use
bright or dark corduroys or flan-

nel. Awfully easy to make, tool All
instructions and tissue patterns.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
4G4. YOUn NAME. ADDltESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAHOL
CUItTIS, Dig Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36,
pages ISO designs for knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.

t.y

for skirt linen, cotton garbar-dln- e,

woolens, tweeds.
This pattern Is cut to DESIGN-

ER MEASUREMENTS, not Stand-

ard Pattern Measurements.
Size 10, bust 34. waist 24, hips

35 inches; size 12, bust 35, waist
25, hips 35 inches; size 14, bust
36H. waist 26H, hips 37V4 inches;
size 16, bust 38, waist 28, hips 39

Inches; size 18, bust 40, waist 30,

hips 41 Inches.
Size 12 requires 2 yards of 30-In-

material for blouse, 2 yards
of h material for narrow
skirt, 4tt yards of 36-ln- material
for pleatedskirt and H yard of 35-in-

material for Interfacing.
To order Pattern No. 1229. ad-

dressSPADEA SYNDICATE. INC.,
P. O. Box 535, G. P. O., Dept. B-- 5,

New York 1. N. Y. State size.
Send $1.00. New 144-pa- Pattern
Book XII 50 cents. If paid by
check or money order add 4 cents
for bank clearance.Airmail hand-
ling Is 25 cents extra.
(Look for famousAmerican design-
er pattern next week by Brigance).

Miss Hazlewood Wins
Martin County Revue

STANTON Martin County 4--H

Club girls have just staged their
annual dress revue, and are get-
ting ready to go to the district
events.

Elaine Hazelwood won first place
In thecounty 4--H Club Dress Revue,
She will represent Martin County
ai uio uuuici jcvuc.

Entries In the senior division of
the revue were Joyce Green, John-
nie Rhodes, Virginia Bryant, Bet
ty Hill. Bonnie Green, Barbara
Hill and Elaine Hazlewood.

Entries In theJuniordivision were
Zella Odom, LaVern Morris, Mar-
sha Brlstow, Fay Overby, Mona
Epley, Glynda Payne, Lorctta
Jenkins,Ina Faye Kilpatrick, Patsy
Cox, Carolyn Manning, Dorothy
Manning, Dorothy Hall, SandraKel-
ly, SandraMiller and Linda

ForsanMethodists
Hold Revival Meet

FORSAN A revival meeting
Is now In progressat the Mothodist
Church, with the Rev. Alen Forbls,
pastor, leading the worship. Serv-
ices will be held at 10 a.m. and
8 p.m. dally through Aug, 21.
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"COME LET US REASON TOaETHEIT
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Dible Classes..,., 0:30 A. M.
Morning Worship , 10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

Guest speakerwill fill the pulpit for both services.

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio ProgramKBST 8:80 AM. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to A1C and Mrs. William
D.Shctlin, 411 Aylford, a son, Alan
David, oa Aug. 8 at 7:55 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds2 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt, and Mrs. Robert
D, Jordan, 1601--A Lincoln, a son,
Curtis West,on Aug. 9 at 9:09 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds Vi ounce.

Born to A3C and Mrs. Donald
E. Edwards, 904 NW 2nd, a son,
Donald EverettJr., on Adg. 7 at
2:10 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 7
ounces.

Bom to A1C and Mrs. William
J. O'Hara, 1623 E. 3rd, a son,
David James, on Aug. 10 at 3:33
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt andMrs. Thomas
C. Ross, OK Trailer Courts, a son,
ThomasDavid, on Aug. 4 at 7:51
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 5V4 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt and Mrs. Paul
C. Phillips, .1506 E. Cth, a daughter,
Robin Joan, on Aug. 4. at 11:27
p.m., weighing 4 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to A1C and Mrs. Edwin
H. Anderson,HI N. Nolan, a son.
Gary Mitchell, on Aug. 10 at 8:46
a.m., weighing 7 pounds.

Born to A1C and Mrs. Raymond
K. Carmack, P. O, Box 1167, Big
Spring, a daughter, Sara Faye, on
Aug. 7 at 12:20 a.m., weighing 7
pounds 5tt ounces.

Born to A1C and Mrs. James
W. Staplcton, 403 E. 8th, a son,
Stephen James, on Aug. 4 at 4:13
a.m., weighing 7 pjMinds 15tt
ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to(Mr. and Mrs. Salvador

T. Rosas, General Delivery, a
daughter, Louisa, on Aug. 7 at
3:18 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 6V4

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Gonzales, 501 NW 4th, a son, no
name given, on Aug. 7 at 5:10
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hogue, Coahoma, a daughter,Judy
Carroll, on Aug. 8 at 4:40 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Hutchens, 708 N. Scurry, a son,
JohnnyWilbur, on Aug. 7 at 12:30
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Weir, 502 Douglass, a daughter,
Elaine Irene, on Aug. 8 at 1:43
a.m., weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ken-
nedy, 505 Runnels, a daughter,
Wilms Ann, on Aug. 8 at 5:32 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Un-
derwood, Luther, a daughter,Susan
Elaine, on Aug. 10 at 12:55 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger C.
Williams, Big Spring, a daughter,
Cynthia Lynn, on Aug. 11 at 7:05
p.m., weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces.

M ALONE-HO- G AN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hoi-le- y

Jr., 1605--B Lincoln, a son,
David Lawrence,at 6:48 p.m. Aug.
5, weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Clifton Freeman, Jr., 1808 Owens,
a son, Frederick Clifton in, at
1:34 a.m., Aug. 7, weighing 5
pounds 1H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Gray, Forsan, a daughter,Dana
Jean, at 11:25 p.m., Aug. 7, weigh-
ing 7 pounds 10V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy D.
Rudd, COO E. 4, a son, Jackie
Craig, at 8:55 p.m., Aug. 8, weigh-
ing 8 pounds GH ounces.- MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John
Evans,Midland, a daughter, Mary
Catherine,on Aug. 9 at 6:34 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luis Gon--
alez, Santa Monica, Calif., a son,
JerryLuis, on Aug. 10 at 5:17 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 12 H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Jones, 1308 Rldgelca Dr., a son,
Brandon Kerry, on Aug. 11 at 8:40
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. S. I. San
chez, Tarzan. a daughter, Linda,
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oa Aug. 11 at 6:11 p.m., weighing
4 IattB

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Eliea
Gembee, NW 8th, a daughter;
nana Mateem, en Aug. 12 at

Rev. Vernon Conducts
Prairie View Revival

EvangelistJeeVernon, pastor e
Midway Baptist Church of a,

is conductinga revival meet-
ing at Prairie View Baptist
Church.

Services will be held dallv at
ajn. and 8:30 p.m. until Aug.

p

pWk
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111

21. Prayermeetings at 8 will pre-
cedethe eveningservice.

Rev. Vernon is a graduate of
Hardln-Simmo- University and
Southwestern Theological Semi-
nary.

Leading the singing will be Phlll
Briggs, accompanied by Joyce
Ray. Both are studentsat Hardln-Simmo-ns

University.

East 3rd at Runnels

DUO, dr-lotio- n

LamcsjBrae-tc-f
HonoredAt Suppw

LAMESA At a
g4ven recently for Ahre
Gaines, place cards we

books," dated Set. S,
and hearing the names"A&ee and
Jee."Miss Gefeea ( thebrtat siset
of Jm Antett of Fart Wertfc. Thar
wiM be married ti Seat.8.

The affair was given in she immt
of Mrs. Glenn X. Enema", wMts
her Gloria, Mrs. Jee

and Danna Je adMrs.
A, P. Barton and Imadte as

The buffet table wm
with a white cutwerk cJetfe
centered with n arrangement ef
daisies with aM bews and satin
streamers. Guests seated at
foursome tables, covered wMi
matching cloths. A bud vase en
each table held yellow rosebuds.

Twenty guestsattendedthe sup
per.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Austin and
family, 704 W. 19th, are vacation-
ing at the Hotel Vlrreyes la Mexico
uty. Tney plan to visit Amputee
and Taxco before returaJafkerne.

oM --Uou'&f; fit
Wool Lastingly mothproofedwith Mlttn. Withstands
weathering, wear, and normal cleaning . . . needs no special
care nor expensive storage.Red, Peacock or Rosewood In sizes
7 to 14, $37.50.

Others From $17.95
SelectNow

Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan!

Vke Kid'& Sk
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.VELVET FOAM new opleM facial wah you ujo lile op
; uui wun greateroenenis. ncaiiy li s soap and vatcr wasnmg

without the harsh, drying effects. 1.50 (piut tax)

MEDICATEP ..the night-crea- and

"memory

daughter,
Alexander

were

Chinchilla.

combination treatmentthat vorks 21 hours a day to help binUh
bIemisIiesM.to provide a safe bate for powder and makeup

...tohelp )ou look lovelier always. $2.75 (flat tax)

SPEQALLY CREATED PRODUCTS for the problem skin
t

op

ill

Dial

H
who says teenagershave

have troubledskin?:

M
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xinink
Women's and Girls'

, COAT
LAY-AWA- Y

EVENT- -
Truly the most sensationalselection of ,new
fall easts we heva aver presented. . . .
Superbly tailored fabrics, expertly detailed
to give you that mors expensive look.

M - W m

W. uk 7l 'ft I 1 VH
bsLtsss 111 W

j I i
1I

I 1

IUY NOW

ON
,'

LAY-AWA- Y

$

t- -

c 11

D A wonderful little coot for
looking right with... All wool ond Nylon blend
plncheck. 4'ibutton

ContrastTrim Tuxedo
collar and cuffs. Lovely Milium
lining. Grey only. Sizes 8.

E A soft spoken coat. for. e
confident entrance Into Winter....Wool and Coihmtre blend-
ed Into a lovely cover girl coat.
Smart wing collar,
turn back cuffs, giant patch
pockets, and Roglan type
shoulder. Durable Milium lin-

ing. Natural, Gray, Peacock.
6.
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CASHMEM
AN WOOLS

ALL woeu

IN FALL'S
NEWEST,
COLORS
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Ar Cleud-se-ft blendedCashmera... the smart
est cover-u-p for 'Fall. Modified Pilfrim cellar,
cmert Region shoulders, back, adiiotable
turn beek cufh. and durable Temp-Resis- to in-

sulated lining.. 85 Wool, 15 Cathmen,a
classicof versatility. 8.

B You'd be wrapped up In warmth In this
blendedCashmerecoat. Modified clutch style with
notched shawl collar. Raglan type shoulders,stirn
sleeves to be worn either pushed up or down.
Fly-aw-ay cuffs, saddtestitched collar, front, end
cuffs. Temp-Resis- te Insulated lining. 8.

i'KWiSNrf1
y IvSKftga

end trewn. Slaes

C Just right for this
year's Winter Wander-lan-d.

Superbly tottered
of- oH --.wool sno - eaot
fleece, tms coat feotufta
smart stitched cellar,
yoke, and euffs,
front with durable Mil-
ium Nnkia. Netufl,
Rosewood, Blue and Grey.

6.
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Girls' All-Wo-
ol Coats

F A tiny nlpped-l-n wolstline for plain coquetry , , .
a tamlntnestrongheld. All-wo- ol ChathamNeaca with
dainty' velvet coWar. Garad beek with etever tab tffcw,
Rad end TureueUe. 3-- k.
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CannedVegetables -

AsparagusBRf" c 41c fc

GreenBeans Jhwr 2Caru29c

Pork& Beans filOc'T
u Golden, Gardensldc O 3w nc.

Cream Style

IJa Gardcnslde 227crCUa Earl; June

Zesf For Your A4eas

Sweet Relish zippy

rm d:m z'ppy
Mill riwivica
c d:i.I..

Whole

Zippy
JUUT ntMUS whole

?....d:M,-- zippy
I2W6CI i iwtvica

Catsup TasteTells

Dairv Foods

Buttermilk Luccrne

Half & Half Luccrne

Whipping 2SS

Non-F-at Milk

'X.

J!?29c
16 25c
"S 25c
16-O-z. 09--

fhole Jr

Ctn. 19c
S 23c

X 25c
Qt

Luccrne Ctn.

-- w

19c

We reserve the right to limit quantities and to

refusesales to dealers and their representatives.

Household Needs

CleanserRik Rak

ParadeDetergent
Wax PaperCulBllc

IV I WW II wX Facial Tissue

Tasty Coffee
A;-w,- n rv "Contains Brazil'snuwuy wncc
Nob Hill Coffee
Edwards Coffee

finest"

Extra-rich- .

Top-qualit-

Instant Coffee Edwards

Staple Foods

Corn Meal
Corn Meal
CaneSugar
Shortening
Pinto Beans

HjnM

Lou
White

Lou
Yellow

Pure

Royal Satin

HiH

SeedlessGrapes
Snap-to-p Carrots
Crisp Lettuce
Celery

Axii2iy

SflOc

Crackun-fresh- .

Mammy

Mammy

Skylark Rolls
White Bread

Sunny

Young and
tender leaves.

N'
6 &
6 Whole

Skylark
Regular, sliced.

" H V H H H Hi HJHiUni llBBBiiiil "
H H B H H H H H Bllliillm:l IB ATH'I LilB bh Hh jH H. . H IIBSiiluuliIiii'lS tl it h H
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rWWl. , c DOING this week's )x F

Bunches of
tasty flavor.

Brown Serve
White

BIHiH

1

You may wonderwhy we usedsuchbig letters to spen
out"AUGUST SALE" when one-tent- h the size would
be plenty for easyreading.The answeris we werejust
so plumb excited over the lineup of valueswe have
this week,we wantedto shoutabout it And we believe
you'll agreethere's something to shout aboutwhen
you seeall the money-saver- s we're offering now. It's a
great big sale event with bargain buys all over the
store.Come on in andSAVE.

2

2

b.

Good quality. Pkg.

14-0- z. I
Cans

Cam 54
Size -

123-F-t. 23Roll

200-Cn- t. I
Pkgs.

i 74c
p'kg.' 7oc
S' 81c

55C

43Pkg.

39Pkg.

10-L- b. S
Pkg. -

Can V

. 27Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

19
11

19

W

Poller SourFrench,Skylark O.PvUM2 Brown N Serve Pkg. JL.3C

Wheat

Jar'

12-Gn- L

Pkg.-.- '

24-O-z.

Loaf

2V
Z5(

Flour
Flour

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday,

and WednesdayIn Big Spring.

Good Buys

Fruit CocWj,n
Hoatesa Delight

Citrus Salad
SardinesTempestou

2yrUp Sleepy Hollow

VraCKerS Busy Baker

Premiumquality

Baby Limas Bel-ai- r

Frozen

Premium quality

Limeade S
Premium quality

Lemonade

I whof values at SAFEWAY --V

Kitchen Craft

Gold MedaJ

Pure Lard
Toilet Soap
Apple Butter
Catsup
Crackers
Fresh Milk

No. 2 OC-C- anJJC
Glen-Al- rt Can

S03 OT--

3 S"
b.

Pkg.

30-O-z. Q-P- kg.JC
Premium quality '

AsparagusffiEJg 41c
Cooling Drinks

2 S2-

Kool KiJfc6 Pkw.

Sandwich Ideas '

I Una chunk Style Can 33C
PeanubButterSoyrSS5c44c

CheeseSpread l?e

Margarin.?' 2.420

Shop and Save on Early Week Buys!

23e

5?27c
25c

29c

2J 29c
Aid 25c

69c

Taste Tells

For perfect flavor.

Bama

crvrv r " t

N,bbIi

Sliced Bacon poPPy

Bacon Squares
Olive Loaf

Pot Roast

Sirloin Steak

M&&&mWmm.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,Aug. 14, 1955

at

b.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Ctn.

Reg.

Bar

29-O- z.

Jar

14-O- z.

Bot.

Pkg.

14 --Gal.

Ctn.

I

Smoked.

or Pickle-Pimicnt- o.

Chuck Blade. U.S.
choice-grad-e beef.

k n1 1 nn rpak Swiss. u& govt.

i.;;v.,,;ii6wr

heavy

gradedcalf.

Pkg.

Lb.

Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

U.S. gov't-grade-d calf. Lb.

39c
39c
39c

5c
19c
10c
29c
41c

SlCSO6HCCW

59c

5?

:: JS-iS- : JKx?.R::?.:Vj;a:;:W? I :S4JSW.S-:Jt-fJ S?S:
. .; li

29
29
35'
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MRS. DON PETERSON

Wedding Ritual Read
In SparenbergChurch

LAMESA In a wedding cere-
mony read in the First Methodist
Church at Sparenburg,Mary Lane
Turner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J Turner. Star Route 2, be-

came the bride of Don Harold Pet-
erson, son of Mr and Mrs. Percy
Peterson, Star Route 2, Lamcsa,
Saturdayevening at 8 o'clock.

Wedding vows were exchanged
In a double ring ceremonyread by
the Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor of
the Midway Baptist Church, be-

fore a bridal arch of white iron
grill-wor- k interlaced with fern and
huckleberry and flanked by bas-
kets of white gladioli and cande-
labra holding white tapers.

Connie Nix, organist, accompa-
nied Oatus Roberts, vocalist, as

4A UEEQKLJML

.'kr: v
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BIO
send additional

on your PIANO

he sang "Indian Call," "Be
cause," and "Whither Thou
Goest."

For the ceremonythe bride chose
an original model gown of slipper
satin with tulle overlay on the
fitted bodice that was designedwith
short sleeves worn with lace mit
tens. A portrait neckline of appli
que lace was embellishedwltn seed
pearls.The bouffant skirt was fash-
ioned of tulle with lace insets.
She wore a kneelength Veil of il-

lusion joined to a satin pill tox hat
appliqued with lace outlined with
pearls. She carried a white orchid
with stcphanotls.

Mrs. Donald Alrhart of Lamesa
as matron of honor. Brides-

maids were Marianne Peterson,

WEMPLE'S

PIANO
SALE

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
This vtry special one-ti- purchtta enables us to bring you the
piano you have been eiklno for. NOW YOU CAN 01VI YOUR
CHILD THI ADVANTAOIS OF MUSIC.

FAYETTE S. CABLE PIANO
Mxde by a leadlnr pUno tt&natftcturer

t--t Ij
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PAY ONLY $10.00 DOWN-$15- .00 PER MONTH
FREE BENCH-FR- EE TUNING-FR- EE DELIVERY

OUR PIANO HONOR ROLL
STEINWAY CHICKERING

CABLE-NELSO- EVERETT
STORY & CLARK HOBART M. CABLE

FAYETTE S. CABLE

PITMAN'S

SPRINO
Please In-

formation
BALE.
Name -

Address
Town State

Love

served

Mall Couponfor More Information.

PITMAN'S
JEWELRY . MUSIC STORE

117 E. 3rd. Dial

B0 SPRINO

YVEMPLE'SOF WEST TEXAS

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Warns Against Excess
In DressAnd Make-U-p

iy LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD American! were

introduced to Joan Greenwood by
way of the popular film, "Kind
Hearts and Coronets," and liked
her to well she was summonedto
New York last seasonto star in a
Broadway play. It wasn't until
MOM offered her the
role In "Moonflcet" that she was
lured to the West Coast

"I've looked forward to coming
here,"Joan told me whenI stopped
by her dressingroom. "London is
rainy and foggy. New York has
such erratic weather I bad hoped
I could find the sun. In California
but becausemy hair must bo dyed
this purpllsh-pln- k color for tho pic-

ture. I was told I should stay out
of the sun.It's very disappointing."

We chatted about Joan's impres-
sions of American women.

"What divine figures you have,"
sheexclaimed."Comparedwith the
women In other countries you look
year youngerthan your age.What
amazesme evenmora is how even
the women with homes and chil-

dren to care lor can look so d,

fresh and neat all the
time.

"In Englandthere aro not nearly
so many beautyparlors, you know.
Nor do the advertisements offer
as many hints or preparationsfor
making yourselfbeautiful, but then
we do not place so much emphasis
on appearance."

"Americans feel that every wo-

man is potentially attractive. Only
the lazy never do anything to de-
velop this potentiality," I comment-
ed.

"And American women are
clever enough," she offered, "that
when they have gone as far as
they can to improve their appear-
ance, they start working to make

sisterof the bridegroom,and Mrs.
Bass Laslter. The bridal attend-
ants were dressedin identical blue
cotton satin fashionedwith a por-

trait neckline and short sleeves.
Their bouffant ballerina length
skirts were net over satin andthey
wore white satin and tulle clip
hats. They carried colonial bou-

quets of white 'asters.
Beverly Davis, niece of the bride-

groom, was flower girl. She was
dressed similarly to the bridal at-

tendants and carried a basket of
satin and tulle outlined with seed
pearls. Candlelighterswere Larry
Edward Turner, brother of the
bride, and Jimmy Sol Cleveland.

M. L. Davis attendedhis Droiner-fn.ix- w

ns best man. Ushers were
Jimmy Alrhart andKennethThom
as.

A npntlnnwas held in the home
of the bride's parents, following
the ceremony. The bride's table
was laid with a white satin bro-fnr- tn

ninth nntprpd with an ar
rangement of asters flanked by
candelabra with wniie ana wue
tnnirt.

The couple will be at home In

the Midway Community alter iney
return fron a wedding trip to New
Mpxlrn nnd Colorado. For travel
ing the bride chose a navy linen
suit with white and navy acces-

sories and a white orchid.
Mr Pptorssnn is a Craduate of

Klondike High School. Mrs. Peter
son is a graduateof Lamesa liign
School and is now cngageain larm
ing in the Midway Community.
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Style-Wis-e Casual
A sure-fir- e compliment-catche- r is

this flared dresswith sleevechoice
and interesting front yoke detail.

No. 27M is cut In sites 10, 12, 14,
16, IB, 20, Size 16: Shortsleeves,31

yds. 39-l- or 2ii yusr of 54-I-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Site.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
springHerald, uox a uia uncuea
Station, New York 11, N, Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall include ah

extra S cents per pattern,
Just off the press! Brand new

19SS FALL WINTER edition of
FASHION WORLD, Including eaiy

patterns as well as style
forecasts andgifts for the entire
family, IN COLOR, you'll find
style as well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price is only
2S cents.

themselves more Interesting
round out their charm.

"On the other hand," Joan said
candidly, "I feel that the women
here tend to overdress. They in-

sist on cluttering themselveswith
flowers and bits and pieces of
jewelry which more ofen tticy
would look better without. It is
better to chooso either that color-
ful necklaceor thoseenormousear-
rings, but not both.

"I think, too, that you am too
generouswith make-u-p and begin
too young. When I was sixteen I
was still wearing blue scrgo and
Just starting to think about lip
stick. Here, It's difficult to tell the
school girls from the career girls.
There is so much time to grow
up. A young girl has tho kind of
attractiveness that only comes to
a woman once and which other
women Invariably envy clear,
smooth skin, shining eyes, natural
gleaming hair. Youth is the time
to revel in this exquisite natural
ness and cleanliness.

"English women arc for the most
fair in coloring, with pale eyelash
es. But they arc timid aboutusing
mascara. I'm mad for mascara,"
Joan confessed. "To me it's even,
more important than lipstick.
Darkening my lashes and drawing
a line close around them gives life
to my face."

Joan feels that makeup should
suit the occasion and time of day.
"I've seen women in, New York
use a base so heavy It concealed
the very bone structure of their
faces," shesaid.

"This type of criticism Is very
enlightening," I commented, en--,
couraglngher to go on.

"I think too many American
women follow fashion at the ex
penseof their individuality. I made
a point of watchingwomenstream
Into the theater in New York and
was amazed to see so many of
the same little jeweled hats on all
types of women."

Joan was wearing no powder.
which revealedthe beautiful clarity
of her skin. She told me that dur-
ing the war when cosmeticswere
very hard to get shemadeher own
face cream, and it worked so well
she still usesit

"Tbo formula Is very simple,"
she explained. "I use spermaceti,
(a refined whale oil of wax-lik- e

consistency which is carried by
most drug stores) melt it down,
add an equal part of almond oil,
a drop of bath oil for fragrance,
and put It In the refrigerator to
get cold. It's had a wonderful ef-

fect on my skin," Joanconcluded.
FOR MAKE-U- P HELP

You'll get .lots of valuable Holly
wood make-u- p information in
leaflet M-2- 7. 'The Art of Mak-
eup." Includedis a chartshowing
Hollywood's "Ideal face," and
then full details on how you can
match this face with make-u- p.

You can correct many things
with make-u-p tho squarejaw,
pointed chin, width of face, etc.
And the whole story is in leaflet
M-2- To get your copy send a

d, stampedenvelope
AND 5 cents Lane, Hol-

lywood Beauty, in care of The
Big Spring Herald.

Gleaner'sSS Class
MeetsAt Twin's Cafe

Mrs. B. D. Rice gave the devo-
tion on "Dedicating Handsor Busy
Hands" when the Gleaner's Sun-
day School Class of the East
Fourth Baptist Church met for a
coffee Friday morning at the
Twin's Cafe.

There was a short business
meeting preceding the devotion
period. Seven were present.

Mrs. C. Spears,705ft Main, and
her granddaughter,Brcnda Shanks,
returned Thursday night from
Dakersvllle, Calif., where they at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Spears'
brother-in-la- Floyd Naten.
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A Britisher's Viewpoint
British star Joan Greenwood, currently being seen In MGM's
"Moonfleet," passeson Impressions of Americanbeauty.She talks to
Lydla Laneaboutmake-u- p, fashion,diet

COSPEN CHATTER

Boys ReturnFrom
Visit In CorpusChristi

Greg,and Ken, sons of Jo Dell
Gregory,havereturned homeafter
a week's visit with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gregory of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. J. Cariflce is visiting her
son, Sam Cariflce. and his wife.

Warden Mayes is spending the
weekend In Doughty, Texas, and
will pick up his wife and son, who
have been visiting Mrs. Mayes's
parents.

The following visitors were re-
ported in the engineering Depart-
ment during the week: Earl But-
ton and Ray Nunnclly, General
Electric Company of Abilene:
Frank HayhurstIngersoll Rand of
Midland: Harry Douthltt, Continen
tal Supply Company of Odessa:
Jack Davis, Cathodic Protection
Service of Houston; U, w.
Relnecke, Wcstinghouse Electric
Corn, of Ft Worth: Jack Roberts,
Wyatt Metal St Boiler Works of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester are
spending the weekend in

Grady Dorsey, Jr. is home on
leave visiting Mr. and'Mrs. Bill
Merrick and Mr. and Mrs- - Grady
Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coffey are
spendingthe weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. J.A. Coffey.

John Lawrence is visiting his
grandfatherin Fort Worth over the
weekend.

R. M. Johnsonwas in Oklahoma
City. Tulsa.and Bartlesville Mon
day- - and Tuesday and in Houston
on Wednesday and Thursday on
company business.

G. D. Larson will begin his va
cation Monday. He plans to go to
Iowa.

Mrs. Ray W. Fesmlre and her
twin boys of Houston, spent tne
past week visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith and family.

Kelley LawrencespentThursday
in. Lubbock.

The following refinery men are

I COOK APPLIANCE j

Inexpensivenew appliance docs

all day" ironings
in 3 hours!

Iron rile
iSgra
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Gregory

Relieves you of Ironing-da-y

backache,fotlgue makes (ras-

ing a aleaiural
You asked for it! A genuine
Ironrita at aprioa so low every
family can afford to own one I

This wonderful new Model
850 Standard Ironrita U
nothing liko a xnanglo. It
will iron everything in

your weekly wa&h beautifully
notonly thoclothesyouwash
your automatio washer, but

your delicato "hand laundry"
aawell.

Theproftwtional reeulta you'll
vet on even your first weekly
ironing will omasa you. Iron-rita- 'a

ezduaivafeature let it do
tricky ironing job you could
nover do with a mangle. Com
in and let usprove to you that
you cando an eisht-feou-r iron-
ing in S hoursor Mat for only
penniee a dayI

Wt Strvict
What

W. Stll

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DIAL

on vacationandwill return towork
Monday: R. L. Callihan, J. O.
Bailey, Billy R. Brooks, W. E.
Owens, C. H. Peterson,H. F. Mer--
rcll, Jr., D. R. Duke, M. W. GriT--
fice, J. B. Nixon, B. P. Keaaedy,
Ed Adams.

Also, L. D. Gilbert, D. R. Gart--
man, Cecil Rasberry, E. L. Long,
Donald Hall, E. R. Richardson,
Frank S. Goodman,RobertWeaver,
L. E. Burks, J. H.'Sheats,Wiley
Holley, A. F. Anderson, Grover
Griffice, Jr.

Mrs. Heald Honored
With PastelShower

Mrs. Earl GeneHealdwas honor-
ed with a pink and blue shower
Thursday afternoon at the Bethel
Baptist Church in the Flower
Grove Community. ,

Hostesses,Mrs. J. L. Mayes,
Mrs. C. W. Butchee, and Mrs.
Fred Cook, presentedthe hoaeree
with a gift.

Thirty-tw- o guests registered at
the guestbook where Wanda Jack-
son presided.

Aag. 14, IMS
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Betrothal Announced
Mrs. Nannie Wilton, 611 E. 13th Street, announces the engagement
and approachingmarriage of her daughter,Sue, to Ronald Young,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Miley G. Young, 906 Main. The wedding date
has been set for Aug. 26. (Photo by Barr)

Three-Fol-d Shower Is

Given For Miss Craig
Sue Craig, bride-ele- ct of James

Bacon of Louisville, Texas, was
the honoree for a bridal shower
Thursday evening given In the
home of WantaPetty.
were Ann Crocker and Mrs. Bob
Wheelerof Stanton.Gifts of linen
and kitchen or personal articles
were included In the assortment.

Miss Craig, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. White, 405 Aylford. will
be married to Mr. Bacon on Aug.

27. The prospectivebridegroom is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. C. L.
Bacon of Louisville.

Miss Petty received guests with
the honoree and her mother. Miss
Crockerand Mrs. Wheelerpresided
at the tea table. Using the chosen
colors of the bride-elec-t, the table
was laid in a blue lace cloth and
was centered with Interlocking
rings of white chrysanthemums.

A long torso dress of black

Wool-Gather-er Can Go

From PeachTo Guests
By ANNE LeFEVER

This summer, I have had about
24 peacheson my tree, due to sev-

eral things. One was the hail,
which knockedsomeof the blooms
off; anotherwas a freezethat came
late, and the other was the own
er of the tree!

I was told that the' way to tell
whetheror not the freezehad killed
the fruit was to pick a bloom,
open it, and. If a black speckwas
in the very bottom of the flower,
where it joins the limb, the cold
had taken its toll. So fascinatedwas
I by this that I wasted nearly my
whole crop, trying to see if the
fruit had frozen'

Have you ever watcheda woman
searchfor somethingin her purse
especially these large tote bags,
which arc so popular and oh, so
convenient? If you haven't, do so,
sometime. It's worth the money!

First, she will put one hand in
and feel around the bag; then the
other hand will go in to hold the
variousarticles back while the first
hand scrabbles aroundin the bot-

tom. Chances are that the lookcd-fo- r
object is being held up with

all the rest of the contents.Finally,
then, she will have both hands in
the tote and will be peering down
into the dark depths. Surely is a
good feeling when the searchis re-
warded,and she"comes up" with
the lipstick!

The vacant lots In this town arc
a disgraceto the city! I'm consld- -

transitional cotton was chosen by
Miss Craig as her costume for the
party, and she addeda pink' scarf
at the neck. Black pumps and ac-

cessories completed her attire,
with a corsageof gardenias.Mrs.
White also wore gardenias.

The guest ll.t included about 56.

About 40 guestscalled during the
evening at the bridal shower given
recently for Miss Craig in the
home of Mrs. Reuben Hill.

were Mrs. Leon Cain,
Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale.Mrs. E. E.
Ellison. Mrs. S. C. Frazier. Mrs.
I. C. Raley, Mrs. H. J. Rogers,
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. Bob
Craig, Mrs. T. E. StringfCllow, Wll-re- na

Rlchbourg. Mrs. Mable Red-win- e,

Mrs. O. O. Oliver. Mrs. Al-

ton Allen and Mrs. M. H.

crlng the possibility of starting a
one-wom- campaignto get neigh

bors to band togetherand clean up
lots adjoining their property I live
next to a cluttercd-u-p lot, myself,
so I'd come in for some of the
work, too. It really wouldn't take
long if everyone pitched In, and
what a difference It would make
In the appearanceof the town I

I've read so many stories lately
about the coming fashions and
shapesand waistlines that I'm con-

fused about the way women will
look.

Some designers say everything
must have a tunic; others wouldn't
be found dead with a tunic on any
of their dresses.Waistlines go up
or down with the mood of the fash--
Ion dictators, and "you pay your
money and you take your choice."

Guess I'm really the shirtwaist
dress type, myself, and, as for
shapes' well. If mine changed, it
would have to be for the better It
couldn't get worse!

A new lawn mower really puts
zip in grass cutting If anything
could put zip into it' I have a new
one, the push-typ- e, on account of
my little black cocker, Punkln. She
hates motor-scoote- rs so badly that
I don't believe she would allow a
power mower In the yard.

Recently, I imagine I must have
been taken for a kidnaper by sev-

eral mothers in various neighbor-
hoods. In searchof models for our
"playtime" pictures in the Sunday
society section, I drove around in
different parts of town, watching
the children playing in the yards.
Must have appeared klnda suspi-
cious)

This week, people have probably
mistakenme for a "peepingTom,"
as I have been looking for pretty
spots in gardensandyards. Up and
down the streets I'd go, peering
through fences and gates, looking
just like a nosey neighbor!

Those Chinese elms are poking
in again where they don't belong!
This time, it's at the home of Mr.
Mrs. L. W. Whatley. 1100 Rldge-roa- d.

There, an elm seedling hasgrown
up by a running rose bush, and
the two are quite confused and
confusing. A long runner Is grow
ing from the roseand, on a smooth
branch no thorns at all it bears
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Plans SeptemberWedding
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. (Bunk) Lawson of Sterling City announce the
engagementand approachingmarriageof their daughter,Helen, 603
Ball, to Lt Edward E. Adams, of Webb Air Force Base, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Adams, Houston, The Sept 1 wedding will be held at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Robert Long, 1501 Cherokee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brown,
leaves Just like those of an clm.i,,., .... ,.

Rn .

The green of the leaves, however , . , ., .
'

is the shadeof rose-leave-s. There
is a difference,you know. The rest
of the bush is in bloom, but this
"stray" has no indication of blos
soms.

o o

How silly can you get! I have
renently read abouta woman a
Texan, too, I'm sorry to admit,
who, when she travels by train.
takes her own monogrammedbed--

linens with her to use Instead of
those suppliedby the railroad!

Nothing like an n guest
to start a round of small, informal
parties, is there? Mrs. Marie Can-
non of Tucson and San Angelo has
been a guestof Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Spence, and Mrs. Don Seale has
been visiting in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Jack Woodall.

Friends of the two hostesses,en-
tertaining for them, have been told
over and over, "We should have
little parties like this more often.
They are so much fun'" Seems
we never get around to it, though.
just "on our own.

Mrs. Adeline Biehn of Milwau-
kee, Wis. is a guest in the home
of her daughter,Mrs. R. L. Holley,
and Mr. Holley, 1G05B Lincoln. The
Holleys are parents of a son,
David Lawrence, born Aug. 5 at
Malone-Hoga- n Hospital.

.u..i.m mtuti, a taUdUUIJ
visiting her brothers. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Lewis at Wynne, Ark.; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Lewis and Mr.
and Mrs. Allle Lewis, and their
son. Charles E. Brown Jr., all at
Memphis, Tenn.
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Bridal ShowerIs
In-Hon- or TeaFor
Miss Robinson
--The Murdockiiomc was
the setting recently for a miscel-
laneous shower given for Jean
Robinson, bride-ele- ct of Lt. Ed'
ward Hart of Easton, Pa,

Miss Robinson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, C02

E. 17, will be married to Lt. Hart
on Aug. 18.

A pink and white color scheme
was used for the tea table, with
a floor-leng-th cover of white or
gandy, decoratedwith pink ribbon
bows. An arrangement of pink
astersheld a tiny bride andgroom.

Serving was doneby the co-ho-st

esses,Mrs. Bob Satterwhltc, Mrs.
Claud Jackson, Mrs. Paul Van
Shccdy, Mrs. II. II. Stephens,Mrs.
A. D. Mcador,Mrs. R. W. Jennings,
Mrs. IL V. Crocker and Mrs. W.

U. O'Neal.
The honoree wore a frock of pink

salina cloth with white accessories
and a white carnation corsage.

KathleenMcRee Has
16th Birthday Party

A dinner and slumberparty at
her home, 108 Canyon Drive, was
the way KathleenMcRee cele-
brated her sixteenthbirthday Fri-
day night.

Those attending were Helen
(Pudglc)) Gray, Barbara Shields,
JanetHogan and Annette Boykin.
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THE BOOK STALL

A new one Cook It Outdoors Beard

The Land They Fought For Clifford Dowdy, B.00
Tbe tXorj of the South ai the Confederacy

The Great American Heritage, Bela Kornltzer, 5.00
The prevlouilr unrecorded ttory of Arthur Ediar. ErL MUtoo and Dwttht

Elsenhower
Something of Value, Robert Ruark,5.00

A tremendous story of Africa between yeeterday'i and tomorrow

The ThornTree, Nella GardnerWhite, 3.50
This Is a happy bringing together of two worlds
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Religious Books Best
Sellers, Bible Is Tops

By GLENN COOTES
"Religious books are the most

popular sellers In Big Spring," ac-

cording to Marie McDonald, "and
the Bible hi the most requested
volume."

This statementby the Book Stall
owner and operator verifies a fact
locally that hasbeen true through-
out the nation every since the first
"best seller" list was complied.

The Bible has many other dis-

tinctions besidesthe more obvious
ones. For instance,you can buy a
Bible at almost any price, from
51.75 to $82 50. Although the text
is the same, quality of paper and
binding differ. Miss McDonald said,

Also, the larger Bibles have such

New SA Chief

Is Due Aug. 28
Capt. and Mrs. Dexter Brcaieale

have been assignedas command-
ing officers of the local Salvation
Army Corps, accordingto Lt. Col.

John Morrison, Texas Divisional
Commander.

They will assumetheir duties by
Aug. 28 and will replaco Lt and

Mrs. Itobert Hall, who have been
transferredto Corsicana. The Halls
will leave Big Spring Aug. 28.

Capt. and Mrs. Brcazealawill
come to Big Spring from Texar-kan-a,

where they have servedsince
1950. Capt. Brcazealcenteredtrain
ing for Salvation Army offlccrshlp
from Willmlngton, N. C. Mrs.
Breazcale is a native of Austin.
They have served appointmentsIn
Washington. D C , In Oklahoma
City and Altus. Okla , and in Plain-vie-

Texas.Capt. Brcazealework-
ed on disaster relief in Waco fol-

lowing the tornado there in 1953.
In announcing the appointment,

Col. Morrison said, "Both Capt.
and Mrs. Brcazeale arc outstand-
ing Salvation Army officers who
Mill carry on the finest traditions
of service given to Big Spring by
I.t. and Mrs. Hall. The Salvation
Army is moit anxious for its
spiritual and social work to con-

tinue Its growth in Big Spring, and
we are confident that the Brea-xeal-es

will serve the city and its
people in every possible way."

In addition to his work as com-
manding officer of the local
Corps, Capt. Breazealc will also
bo In charge of the Red Shield
Lodge for trauslcnt men at 310
Aylford St. and the Red Shield
Community Center for young
peoplo at 814 W. 6th St. Headquar-
ters for the organization,which Is

a member agency of the Howard
County Community Chest, are at
308 Aylford.

Bracero Employers
Must File Cotton
Allotment Reports

Beginning Monday, farmers who
wish to contact Mexican nationals
for farm work must file an ASC

form shoulntf their cotton acreage
allotments at the Texas Employ,
ment Office here, announced Leon
Kinney, manager.

Kinney explained that the ASC
form was necessary in order for
tho employmentagency to provide
farmer with an equaldistribution
of the Mexican laborers.

Tho TKC manageralso reported
a need for an experiencedautomo-
bile salesman,a dentist assistant,
sales clerksand severalproficient
clerks-typist-s.

Tho auto salesmanJob pays $100
per month plus a commission.

he weekly report at the TEC
.shows that 81 personsfiled claims
for unemploymentlast week and
mvcu of thestwere new eleMeat,

additions as a "Family Record"
and a reference section.

The average Bible sale varies
from $8.75 to $12.75 In Big Spring,

the book seller said. Most Big
Springers prefer quality in their
purchase,she added,becausethey
plan to keep the Bible a long time.
Bibles receive better care than
other books, but they are read
and handled more often.

Many personscarry their Bibles
to church with them every Sunday
and use them regularly. This caus-
es them to wear muuch faster than
the ordinary book.

There is a large audiencefor the
new Revised Edition and for the
American StandardEdition of the
Bible, but the King JamesVersion
is still the mostpopular. Miss Mc-
Donald said.

The Revised Edition sells from
$3 50 to $15. Many pastors have
stated they like this edition. The
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American Standard edition Is pric-

ed from $4.50 to $10.
Religiousbook sales are not lim-

ited to Bible Miss McDonald
said. Books which have religious
outlook or pertain to religion en-
joy very large sales here. One
such volume Is "Letters To Young

a translation of
letters.

The book is a very good seller.
Miss Mcdonald explained, and all

are buying it. Price
of the book is $2 75. Other books
of wide popularity are "A Man

Peter," by Catherine Mar-
shall, and "The Power Of Positive
Thinking," by Norman Vincent
Pealc.

Made Them has a
largo following hero among the
younger set. The book is a collec-
tion of stories about famous sports
and and others who at-
tribute their successto faith.

Storesfood the way
you buy if, andthe way

you useit, too!
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Churches,"

denominations

Champions,"

it's all in tht new Color-Styl- ed

FRIGIDAIRE
Imperial Cold-Pant-ry

It's a brandnew, exciting Jdnd of food-kee-p

Ing appliance,Brings you supermarketcon-

venience with everything la tight. In easy
reach, g refrigeratorat top) puts
verydayfoods at "see-level- " andall shelves

roll out. SeparateFood Freezer In bato holds
66 lbs. with big Basket.Seo the

new "PictureWindow" Hydralor In. (ho door
watst-hlg- h , , , and all tho other new conven-

iencesIn this all now Frlgtdalro Imperial Cotdi
Pantry. Choose yours In Sherwood Green,
StratfordYellow or Snowy Whlte-- ln Lifotlmo

Porcelain or Durabl Dulux.

EAST 3RD

sales.

Paul's

Called

Another of Peale's books, "Faith
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New. Program SecretaryPlans
ExpansionOf YMCA Activities
James M. Hardy, the new pro

gram secretaryof the YMCA, has
only been on the job since Mon
day, but already he Is planning
expansionof the various activities
of the Y.

Hardy was .recently
from the Marine Corps and was
contactedby Grovcr Good, secre-
tary of tho YMCA. to take charge
of the various activities that make
up the YMCA program here.

Hardy has not had time for
definite planning asyet, but ho has
made many notes and tentative
plans. For instance, ho plans to
expandtho Hl-- Y activities into the
elementaryago levels.

It will be called tho
Hardy said, and the number of
youngerpersonsin the city should
make lt posslblo to have several
chapters. AcUvIty of tho Grey--Y
will be much thesameas the Hi-- Y

and Tri-Hl-- groups excepton the
level understandableto the young-
er participants.

"Career in the youth
groups will be anothernew pro
gram that Hardy hopes to bring
into the Y's sphere. There hasn't
beenthis type of in the
Y before, ho said, and lt should be"
very valuable1 to teen-ag-e persons.

Scurry

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, August 14, 1955

discharged

"Grcy-Y.- "

counseling"

counseling

Hardy has worked In the YMCA
hero before. Ho was a summer
counselor beforo going Into the
service. During the summer
months wncn he was hero before.
he plannedtho annual"Swim Meet
and waterCarnival which had very
good participation. He hopesto re-
vive tho annualeventas the climax
of the swimmingseason. I

Tho swim Instructor at tho Y
will continue to assist in warm
water therapy for local polio pa-

tients also, Hardy added. The
YMCA instructors assist Howard
County Health Unit's nurse Jewel
Barton with younger polio patients
each week at the Westward Ho
Motel's warm water pool.

An Industrial Basketball League
is another program which Hardy
is planning. The league will be
open to all local companies who
wish to sponsorand enter a team.
Another adult activity will be an
annual Invitational VoUcy Ball
Tournament. The local team will
bo composedof men who are in
the YMCA volleyball class. Hardy
said. Teams will be invited to
participate from other area cities,
such as Midland, San Angelo, and
Lubbock.

Hardy is familiar with the local
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DELUXE 12-CUB- IC FOOT

LEONARD
UPRIGHT FOOD FREEZER
SensationalLeonardFreezer provides a
full feet of storagespace a
cabinet only incheswide, ft features
extra-spac- e doorshelves,handyslide-o- ut

and a convenientdefrost
Interior is completely flberqlas insulated,
See it. Put Leopard in YdUR

BIO SPRING
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Dial

Sec. HI

Interests in YMCA activity and
many of the plans he is consider
Ing como from the fact that he
knows what local youthsand adults
would like to have. is a gradu-
ate of Big Spring High
SouthwesternUniversity and Har
vard university.

annual YMCA City Tennis
Tournament, open to residents
of the city will be a DODular event.
Hardy predicted. This tournament
each year will climax the tennis

for the season. A novel
Idea, Hardy explained, would be
a "tennis All narticlDants
would have their names printed
on wooden block and hung up In
ladder form.

Then a tennis player could chal
lenge anyone on the ladder

position, the winner changing
places with the loser. If the chal-
lengedperson refusesto play, the
change is automatic.

Theseplansarc just a few of the
many that Hardy is con
sidering. Many others still in
the formuIaUve stage. All of the
YMCA groups,such as Hi--

and Tri-Hl-- will be expanded
and emphasized,Hardy explained.
Every effort to bring as many
young people as posslblo Into the
YMCA program will be made.
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In m mwiy ways.

Many of yukrw rfwit Cwky h Imm In tit hf
pifal irtM pa few wki, ami will" rww Im hi Mm

MetrwoKtt hital In Datta far a wMf. W hap
we'll Im back with yau aaan,akit wa hava wMt vs Maw

a very cempefentaha repairman, ami ha wirl be' ejtes!

ts help yau In every way paetible,

Wa appreciate yeur patience In time peat, whan be-

causeef illnew, wa oaulel net be a mweh hah te yaw

as wa wanted fa be, and wade appreciate new, aa In

the past, your coming In te seaw. Thank yen far yew
loyalty In standing by.

Dorothy and Curley Irewn

CURLEY'S SHOE SHOP
411 MAIN
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50 DISCOUNT
ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

When PurchasingThis 10.7Co R.

LEONARD
Graceyour kitchenwith this dependablelCL7-cubirfb- ot

Leonard. Createdfor today'smodernliving, it hasssch.
sought-afte-r featuresasAcross-the-to-p Frozen Food Cheat
that storesup to 51 pounds of frozen foods,Twuv"Mojb
ture-Sea-l" Crispers,ButterandCheeseChests,.convenient
doorshelvesand full-wid- th meattray andice storagecheat.
Beautiful Glamour Toneinterior color style harmonizes
with any You mustseeit to believe all the
wonderful advantages.Try Leonard... . for the finest

moneycanbuy!

Regular$269.95 Value
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A Bible Thought For Today
'"Sty not ye, there areyet four months, and then comciht

harvest? lienoid, i say unio you, jiu up your eyes, ana ,
look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest
(John 4:35)

Editorial
Bond IssuesMean Better Conditions

Most dismal thing about list Tuesday's
lty bond election Is that no more than
29 vote cast. When you look at

it one way. It seemsa poor expressionof
'(democratic principles that lest than 600
"people could authorize the expenditureof
nearly a million dollars of public money.
None of the six issueshid as many as
600 "for" votes.

. Fact remains, however, that the bond
legally and duly have been approved,
and for this we cm be hippy. As one
observer commented, 'Thesebonds make
the differencewhether we're a one-hor- se

"town or not."
We wouldn't go quite that far. as the

town has been coming along quite well,
thank you. But we havereachedthe point
where each things as parks, fire and po

Jail AgreementOught To Be Carried Out

It has been about a month now, since
a grand jury brought about a conference
with public officials that resulted in an
agreementfor the employmentof a jailer
and matron for the county's operations.

The sheriff was instructed to hire
"qualified' personnelwhich of coursehe
should do. He has announced that he has
had several applications, none of them
satisfactoryto him.

We grant that obtaining the kind of
help one wants is not easy these days.
Any employercan so testify. But when a
situation is to be filled, the normal pro-
cedureis to get out and make an effort
to the employe, and to exercise a
normal diligence to fulfill an agreement
honestly and openly made.

At least three grand juries have given

Walter Lippmann
The Problem Of The Second

Beginning in the late spring the Presi-
dent's way of talking and acting gave the
impressionthat he had decided to run for
a second term. But last week, just as
Congresswas adjourning, he let it be
known that he has not made up his mind,
that he is putting off the decision, and
that he is finding it a very difficult de-

cision to make. From what he said last
week to Sen. Bender and a delegationof
Ohio Republicansand the next day at his
pressconference,we have a good idea of
how he tetM his problem. Will be be too
old in a secondterm to be at his best in
coping with the President's responsibili-
ties?

To answer this question, he has now
us, he must know what the state of

the world will demand of the President
and hemust know what will be the state
of his own energyand health. Becausehe
does not have th-- gift of prophecy, he
cannot,he says,answerthis questionnow.
He is deferring the decision,presumably
until early in the coming winter when he
will size up the prospectsat home and
abroad,andwill havehada medicalcheck-
up.

With great respectI venture to suggest
that the Presidentis making his decision
more difficult than It ought to be and in-

deedthat as he is posing the problem for
himself, it is insoluble. He will not be
muchbetter able to prophecyreliably next
winter than he is this summer.No one will
be able to give him a clear preview of
what will be happeningbetween and
1960 to the world and to himself.

He is deferring the decisionbecausehe
would like to know more about the future
than be is going to be able to know. But
why does he want so much certainty? Be-

cause, I believe, heknows that as things
stand so much dependsupon his decision.
Too much dependsupon his decision. For,
like Adenauerbut unlike Churchill, he has
not selectedand trained and promotedanr

acceptable and adequate successor.Be-

causethere is no numberNo. 2 Republican,
a dilemma existswhich must, which does,
trouble his conscience. He alone is able to
be elected. But as be cannot be sure of
completing a second term, he has it on

his consciencethat he may be making a

President that the country does" not want,
a President who cannot carry on where
he leaves off.

By falling to raise up an acceptablesuc-

cessor, the President has placed himself
la a quandaryHe is to his
party, but he is vulnerablebecauseof his
advancing age. This is what makes his
decision so agonizingly difficult If there
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lice protection, water distribution, and'
streetimprovementhad to be done if we
kept up the pace. Now we can keep up
the pace.

The City Commission, well aware of
these needs, his shown forthright judg-
ment right along. The Fathers knew the
bond proposalsran into a large sum, but
weren't terrified by this. Their judgment
has beenconfirmed.

Now they have acted with probably
speed in canvassingelection

returns, to get the bond machinery into
action. It can be safely assumed that
similar dispatch will be in evidence in
going forward with those projects that
needattentionthe worst.

We can look forward to some better
conditions in Big Spring.

their attenUon .to the jail problem, and
each of them has come along with the
same suggestion. Grand juries are, and
ought to be, a most potent expressionof
the people's will in matters of law ob-

servance and the public security. Their
statements ought to carry weight that
cannotbe brushedaside.And, as we say,
there is a certain moral responsibility to
carry out terms of an agreement after
public commitment is made.

It ought not to be necessary for any
further prodding. This is not becoming
to the principals involved. It ought not be
necessaryfor the public to have to exert
pressure. The jailer arrangement ought
to be worked out, without any further
needlessdelay. That's theforthright thing
to do.

Term

indispensable

un-

precedented

were anotherstrong Republican available
for Vice Presidentwho was acceptableto
the whole mass of the Eisenhower sup-
porters, the Presidentwould be free of his
main difficulty. He could in good con-
sciencedecide to run again, knowing that
if he falls, there is a successorwho can
carry on.

Unless he promotes such a successor,
a good Republicanwho is satisfactory to
the Eisenhower Republicans and to the
Independentsand to the Democrats, he
cannot, I submit, make a decision which
satisfieshis own conscience. If he decides
not to run. he is consigning his party to
almost certain defeat If he does run, he
will be hauntedby the idea that he may
beusinghis own popularity to imposeupon
the country an unpopular President

Becauseso much is at stake, it Is neces-
sary to speakfrankly. The Presidenthim-
self hasspoken frankly abouthis age. Giv-
en good health, that is not a disqualifica-
tion. But it is a compellingreasonfor tak-
ing great care about the candidate for
Vice President

Now, the trouble with Mr. Nixon is that,
he is at best a recent convert to Eisen-
hower's kind of Republicanism.In his po-
litical connections and as apolitical oper-
ator he belongs with the opposition to
Eisenhower.The greatstrength.of Elsen-
hower is, as William S. White put it the
other day, that he has expanded the center
until the fringes are insignificant. Mr.
Nixon is close to the Right fringe. He is
unacceptableto the Democrats,to the in-

dependents,and to a large body of Re-
publicans, who make up the Elsenhower
center. He could not be electedif he were
nominated, and be would be beaten in
the campaign which would divide and
embitter the country. If he becamePresi-
dent becauseof Eisenhower's disability,
he would almostcertainly divide the great
coalition which Eisenhowerunites.

It is, I submit the President's duty to
examinefrankly, fearlesslyandobjectively
these political realities. Before he decides
whether he himself will run for a second
term, it is his duty to make sure that his
Vice President is acceptable to his own
following, and competent to carry on.
When' he has done that his own personal
decision will no longer need to depend
upon predictionsabout the unpredictable,
upon certainties that can never be had.
Having provided for the larger future, be
can make his own decision in the present
and the nearerfutures

The President cannot, I think, in fair-
ness to himself, to his party, and to the
country leave the problem as he has
now posed it which is to force everyone.
Including himself, to keep guessingfor
another half a year about matters which
will not be any more certain thenthey are
now. But if, before making his own de-

cision, be decided to make sure and dear
the succession,be will havemade hisown
decisionmuch easierto make. For he will
have taken out good Insurance,arid noth-
ing fatal and tremendous vrfll then de-
pend on the decision,

CatTrouble
DETROIT. iolty doesn't always

kill cats, but the Michigan Humane So-
ciety says it sure gets them into a lot of
trouble. The society reports it his more
cases involving cits than any other ani-
mal. They include cats in trees,'cats on
poles, cats in machines, cats between
walls and cits lost, sick or poisoned.

E?af5SssrSL Traffic Rattle

Ms8priMHM.SuaAay,Aug.ll,19U

BETHEL. K.C, IB--A traffic snarl de-
velopedhere when a rattlesnakecoiled at
in intersectionand struck at passingcars.
Then JerryAutman drove a farm tractor
over iu head and collected a souvenir
l rattle

.
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Been Flying In Outer Space Years

J. A. Livingston
Credit Is The Power behind All This Prosperity

WASHINGTON This is getting Board is on the alert. Represents-- would put a brake on sales and
monotonous this reporting each tives of leading instalment finance production.
week of new highs In business.One houses, such as CIT Financial and At the same time, there would
member of the Federal Reserve Commercial Credit, were Invited be no increase in debt to expand
Board, struggling to describe the to Washington to "explain their sales. That would compound the
times we live in. said: "I'd call practices." The finance men as-- squeeze on production, sales, and
it prosperity. Strong prosperity, sured the Board their loans were optimism.
Yes, very, very strong prosperity, of good "quality." Therefore, there Each generationinsistson a priv- -
In fact, I'd say, prosperity of great was no need to be fretful because liege: To repeat mistakes of past
strength." instalment debtis at an all-ti- generations out in new forms. In

Kind of repetitious. But that's high. After all. income is at an 1929, wo went in for debt bised on
the way things ire in this hot ind
busy summer of 1955. A record
64,995.000 men ind women hold
jobs, a gain of 2,800,000 since last
year. July was the fifth successive
month of newhighs in employment
And for the fourth week In a row,
electric power has attained a new
high, as more and more houses
and offices are
And construction activity, at

broke anotherrecord in
July, registering a gain of per
cent over June.

Even before electronic calculat-
ing machines,men havehad meth-
ods devices for measuring pros-
perity and confidence. One of
thesehas always beenthe price of
steel scrap. It's supposedto fore-
cast what's going to happen to
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STEEL AUGURY
Rise in price of in 1854ptecMcUd
long upswing in pioduction.
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steel andthe country. At the mo-- all-tim- e high, too. Therefore,peo-- real estate prices. If the market
ment, it's "All's welL" The pie's capacity to assumedebt Is at Price was there, why worry? But
price has shot up to above $43 a an aii-ti- high wben Prices s'umped,the security
ton from less than $35 two months ' behind the credit oofed out: Fore--
ago and $24 a year ago. Demand I" ,Kesf"f BoJ? " vriie Ia closures on real estate and sold-f- or

scrap is unusually high for being inquisitive. The consumer out margin accounU 0n the stock
summertime. But only because?," f ?n D&?e de"-- exchange.
steel mills are booming along at S?mefl " J." Now ' expanding debt on
an unseasonally high rale (see "'S11"5'" hesitancyin making three-- u basis of carnulg power, of

,year' noown-payme-nt consumer come And u ls a flne soclal con
Credit, not money. Is the power wansfor homeimprovements,such cept for bankers t0 enabIe men

behind this prosperity. Thus retail " built-i- n aircondlUonlng or heat-- women to enjoy, to use up,
sales In ms units. Theory: Most Americans elr income andJuly registered a fat 8 as befpre they
per cent gain over July a year re "t 1?saas"? owJJ their get it. But if for any reason that
ago. But food store sales were up J0hom" T1 ?ay oU' In "cf0 income should not measureup to
only 2 per cent. Food sales are flden" Jhe b5nks are not Wong ,ndciPation. . .
largely cash. Automobile dealers 5?ercnantaf companies. ye$( the Rcserve Board get3 a
registered a gain of 20 per cent, "veryne 8S a siren song 10 me maric of lnple A.pluj for weU.

consumer: Enjoy your e arn in gfurniture and stores 1 placed inquisitiveness.appliance
per cent The merdiandlserswhose f" TJ S.businestix nourish nn rrHi h,A Power money,
thu hst vurj3.wr ntntif merchandising.
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sumes consistent, almost uninter
rupted, economic EtaMllty. Suppose
we havea slight recession.Supposery Fonda, and Dorothy McGulre In
Incomes a bit Families the community playhouse
with InsUlment debt would be Uon oi --Country Girl" here June
squeezed.They'd haveto cut regu--

24-1- 8. It was with the same play--
lar purchasesof food and house group that Fonda Miss
ui iu wuuiii ijj paymcuia. uii McGulre made uieir own deouts.

No wonder the Federal Reservemarket values stock market and

PHILIPPIANS 3:14 "I presson toward the goal
for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ
Jesus-"(RS-

Xhat is the purposeof the Christian church?.Vhat
goalsis it trying to reach?Xe in thechurchneedto
Constantlyask ourselves thesequestions.

How do we judge the effectivenessof our church?
Is successbasedon the number on the church roll?
Do we take excessivepride in successfulfinancial
campaigns?Do we ever stop to think whether our
many activities are meaningful or if they are just

work? Arc we being helped at our points of

The church mast state its objectivesclearly. It
must pressforward toward the supremegoal which
is the upward call of God in Christ,Jesus.Not only
personal lives but society as well would be re
deemedif we would apply Paul'searnestnessand
sincerity of purposeto the solving of our problems-pers-onal

problems, problemsof the family, educa-
tion, conservation,of resources, industry, govern-
ment, andinternational relations.

Dr. Leo II. Phillips
(Presbyterian)
HillsdaleCollege
Hillsdale, Mich.
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Audition By Phone

'Si.frl,0;.:
fesslonal stage role

slipped produc--

clothes, and

busy
need?

Jane Fondaphoned playhousedi
rector Kendrick Wilson from New
York one Sunday to ask for a
"Country Girl" part. As far as Wil-

son was concerned she cinched an
ingenue's role during a
long distance telephone audition.

But, Wilson said, it took) some
help from Miss McGulre to sell
Fonda, who was in Hollywood, on
the idea.

Jane is studying dramatics at a
Troy, N.Y., school.

Highest Gas Prices
MISSOULA, Mont UV-T- he man

in chargeof a Montana Legislature
ordered investigatlon-o-f gasoline

prices slid his preliminary studies
show that gasoline prices in Mon-
tana are the nation's highest, ex-
clusive of taxes.He said Missoula's
gas prices, exclusive of taxes, are
the highest of any city in the
United States.

John Vance, counsel for the
Montana Trade Commission, said,
"Miybe there is a satisfactory ex-
planation. Thit's whit we are try-1-i-

to find out" The Legislature
appropriated $20,000 for the

SurpriseRoundup
WINFIELD. Iowa Cfl--When their

24 held of cattle brokeout of the
pasture during a night storm, Mr.

. and Mrs. Itlcbard Underwood went
out in the dirk to round them up.

Next morning, instead of24 ani-
mals, they found 45 critters In the
pasture. The extra 21 steers, they
learned,belonged to another farm-
er three miles away They also had
Unpcdedduring lht slow

Atround The Rim
Social Security ReducedTo Simplest Terms

Some sort of file turns up the piece of
Intelligence that Aug. 14, 1955, U the 20th
anniversary of the birth of the Social Se-
curity program in the United States.

Government processes moving at tjpe
rate they do, I think it was some time
up in 1936 before Uncle Sim beganto put
the Up oa paychecks,but neverthelessthe
Act is having a 20th birthday.

For what this is worth. The pundlU
could have a field day reviewing tho
drastic change in a way of life that has
come about becauseof Social Security.
As for me, It seems like the
have been coming off my wages for solong that 1 can't remember otherwise.

The point is now, when do the returns
tart coming in? They undoubtedly do,

and will, but you hive to admit thit tho
processIs complicated.I hive worked up
some of my own formulas on this.

Siy, for Instance,a man was 40 when
the Social Security plan hit him. We will
presume he Is supposedto start drawing
some security (there will be less soclal
activity then) at age 65. He has chipped
in his bit, every week or fortnight for
25 years. If his salary rangewis between
$3,000 ind $4,499 per yeir, he will get a
return on the basis of nine per cent per
annum based on the number of years,
excluding Leap Years, in which there
were more full moons than in the year
previous, provided he has fulfilled, in the
third quarter of each year, the terms
of Article XXI, Section 9 (a), which
states that any overage of salary com-
puted on the annual basishas to be de-
ductedfor the previous 30-da-y period,with
six peccent interestor $75 in cash,which-
ever is the greater. Do you follow?

This permits him to make application
for his Security, provided, of course, he
has maintained continuous residenceli
the town of first filing, with exceptions,
granted to migratory workers, which in
turn haveto be defined accordingto Public
Law 331, which is in another book.

When he make application, he will have
to produce (a) his birth certificate, (b)
a page out of the family Bible, (c) his

Marquis Childs
H-Bo-

mb Development Future
GENEVA So great is the potential of

the atom that the tendency seen in this
United Nations conference on its peace-
time uses Is to advertise the push-butto- n

millenium for day after tomorrow. There
is a' rough division betweenthe optimists
who tend to soar off into the uUd blue
future and the skeptics who want to know
how the theoretical andpotential are to
be translated into the now and the actual.

This has been strikingly illustrated in
the undercurrent of rumors that nuclear
fusion in popular understanding, the
hydrogen bomb can in a relatively
short time be harnessedfor peacetime
uses as atomic fission is being harnessed
in reactors to produce electrical power.
The question was brought into the fore-
ground by iiomi J. Bhabha, presidentof
the conference and director of India's
atomic researchproject. Bhabha, in his
inaugural address,said that the explosive
force of the Hydrogen bomb, producing
temperatures equivalent to those in the
interior of the sun, would be controlled
for the service of mankind in 20 years.
Then he said the energy problems of the
world will be solved forever.

According to those close to the Indian
scientist, he is prepared to advance the
date of this millenium from 1975 to 1960,
and be may even say publicly before the
end of the conference that fusion can be
harnessedin five years.The Bhabha state-
ment set off a chain reaction of specula-
tion that should makeHenry Wallaceblush
with shamefor his modestvision of a few
years back of a quart of milk for every
Hottentot In this latter-da-y vision a pop-
up toaster would be attached to every
tree in the jungle and milk would spring
from every rock.

Those in he American delegation
familiar with the scientific work presently
being conducted and with the enormous
technical and practical problems in the
way of harnessing a hydrogen explosion
say simply that this is bunk. They say

His
Not long ago, on the West Coast, I met

a soldier with whom I had corresponded
when he was in Korea. He's not the kind
of boy whom you would think of as en-
gaging in regular correspondencewith a
minister. As a matterof fact, he's a little
on the rough side but he's very real and
there's no nonsense about him, I like him
tremendously,

I first heard from him after someone
had sent him some of my columns. He
wrote me that he'd read them. He said
there wasn't much else around to read;
so he hadmade a thoroughstudy of those
columns. In one of them the point was
made that God can be with you at all
times, right by your side. He'd been
brought up as a church-goe-r, but he
couldn't really believe anything as

as the notion that God could
be right beside him or anyone else.

Then, one night, be was in the lines
and assigned to a lonely guard outpost,
only yards from the enemy outposts,
"Frankly," he told me, "I was scared to
death. I was cold and couldn't get warm.
I wis .filled with feir, The next mm wis
quite a distance from roe ind I couldn't
talk to him, I couldn't even smoke. And
then I happened to think about theidea
of God's presencewith a human being.
So I though I'd practice your suggestion
and see If there wis anything to it,"

"So I talked to the Lord and said, 'Can
it be (rue that You cm be with anybody,
really with them, just like another man
from my outfit here by my side?' I stood
there and talked with the Lord. I didn't
actually pray, I just talked to God like he
wis in that fohole with me.

"What do you know? All of a sudden,
light there, in that cold, inky black night,
J felt Him, It was just as though there
was anotherhumanbeingwith mt, I could

high school credits, (d marriage license
(certified only by a Justiceof the Peace),
(e) military record, if iny, Including exhl.
bitlon of the World War H honorabledis-
charge medal, which any stupe should
hive earned, (f) an affidavit from three
of his neighbors testifying that he has
neverviolated the city's garbagelaws, and
(g) andother certificate from his pastor

that he never, never cheated on
gasoline 'ration stamps during World Wir

This material will hive to bo processed,
which Is a good word meaning that we
will put it in the pigeon-hol-e for a couple
of weeks, or until the stenographergets
back from her vacation.Then it has to be
confirmed by a series of questionnaires
sent out to (a) subject citizen and (b)
all former employes.

The confirmation eventually "will come
In, and then comesthe matter of the final,
as against the trial computation. Of
course,subject citizen's age has changed
by four months and 16 diys by then, so
that ill the analysis on the amount of
money to be paid is Security hit to be
reflgured, and the amortlzitlon brought
up to date. It will be then found that,
back In 1939, subject citizen lost his piy
check for the week of April 23, and a
duplicatehad to be This particu-
lar amountis deducted,so that the weight-
ed average will come out even with all
other subject citizens who may have lost
their checks, too. ,

Well, sir, this is only a part of it, ac-
cording to the depth of study I have given
the matter, and you would think that after
20 years, we could have gotten this Soclal
Security down to a more simplified basis.
Like, when you get to be 65 and need the
dough, you just sit down and write Uncle
Sam and say: "I can easily use $350 per
month, to support me In the style to which
1 would like to becomeaccustomed. Please
remit, since I have beenpaying you for a
long time, and I think "it's my money."

Or, you can always go out and buy

BOB WHIPKEY

Is In The

that only the first elementary theoretical
stepshavebeentaken and it is, therefore,
not only highly visionary but perhaps also
a great disservice to speakas though this
could happen overnight. It leads to all
kinds of false hopes among underdeveloped
peoples who want so desperately to be-
lieve in a kind of magic by which they
can advancefrom the stageof the oxcart
to the jet plane.

The essential problem is how tempera-
tures equivalent (o those in the interior
of the sun cafn be contained in some form
of engine which will give off energy that
man can utilize. Metallurgists foresee no
conceivable container which would not it-

self be vaporized in an instant
Present research looking to control of

fusion for peacetime purposes is explor-
ing the possibility of magneticwaves con-
centrated in such a way as to serve as a
counterforce to the fantastic power and
heat of the fused hydrogen atom. This is,
to put it in ludicrously oversimplified fash-
ion, research of the most complex and
abstruse nature. But it is the language
of those laymen with full access to all
classified knowledge who continue to say
that a little caution at this stage might
be a good thing, since bitter disillusion Is
almost certain to follow hopes raised too
high.

Atomic fission in the phasein which we
have known It during the past decade
calls for raw materials dug out of the
earth and purified and enriched at great
cost. But if hydrogen, a componentof air
and water, can produce a force infinitely
greater, then man has within his grasp
the secretof unlimited power.

So, the optimists leap with a great wave
of hope across the chasmfrom theoretical-
ly potential to the here and the now. What
the praptical men are saying Is that it
would be tragic to fall down In this chasm
when once the unreality of these hopes,
in terms of time, become apparent.

Norman Vincent Peale
Faith In PresenceCastsOut Fear

"pre-
posterous"

almost touch Him. And from that minute
on, I felt peacefuland not nearly so scared
and lonely."

It was two years after this that I saw
him and I asked, "Do you still feel the
Presence'"

"Not aU the time," he answered, "but
I know how to feel' Him. I Just forget
everything else and tell Him that I need
Him, I admit to Him how bad I am, ind
how much better I want to be. I just isk
Him to come and be with me, and then
I know He, Is witli me."

Here was big, tough young man. But
I could see a light shining in his eyes, I
knew that what he had experiencedabout
God could keep him forever masterof his
fears.

The late Ernie Pyle, that great war cor
respondent,lold the story of how, in World
War II, a storm periled the assault land-
ing at Salerno,Italy. The flagship's chap-
lain asked permission to letd the men In
a prayer that God be with them to still
the waves. The commandingofficer smiled
indulgently, but gavepermission.The men
prayed and, at zero hour, the storm sub-
sided and the landing was madesuccessful-
ly. There wis no doubt In the. minds of
those men thit God had been besidethem
that night. And who cm siy thit He
wasn't?

The greatestof all antidotes for feir Is
the filth thit God Is with you wherever
you go ind whateveryou do. Thit promise
is spelled out clearly In the Bible and you
can read It for yourself In the Book of
Isaiah': "Fear thou Jiot) for I am with
thee; be not dismayed: for I am thy
God; I will strengthen thee; yea, I will
help thee, yea, I will uphold thee with
the right hind of My righteousness."

Men in every generationhive beenmade
courigeous over their fears by filth ia
tht Presence,

V



DO IT YOURSELF SSpS
By BILL BAKER

Do you neve a good
ttlf project today?

I sure do lt'i a provincial
hutch that should please every--
body. It beautifully answers the
requestI most often receive la At
mall! ctve ui handsomecabinet!
that will help us solve our stor
age problem.

But my home Is modern. I can't
use provincial piece, can It

Of course you can use It In an
otherwise modern home. Interior
decorators today stress more and
more the Importance of accent
Items of furniture. The "change of
pace" feeling that this type of
piece offers helps to make a room
more friendly and warm.

In the early American or pro
vincial home, naturally, the piece
blends perfectly. But don't turn
down the Idea Just becauseyou go
for modern.

How large Is the hutchT
From floor to top It Is 31 Inches.

The unit Is 18 Inches deep and 48
Incites long.

And this size Is just about
for placement In any room. It

la large, yet not too large. Hall,
bedroom, living room, dining room.
den or even the kitchen might
offer the right location In your
borne.

The addition of two handy draw
ers above the cavernous storage
areaadd& additional usefulnessand
beauty.

Is the hutch easy to make?
It certainly Is. Even a person

who has never worked with wood
can take on the project. With my
pattern packagenumber 136 you'll
haveno workshopproblemsat all.

How does the pattern make the
project easy? I usually can't de-
cipher the double-tal-k I find In
patterns.

You won't have that problem
here. Each section of the hutch
Is duplicated In heavy--w eight
paper, much like a woman'sdress
pattern. All you'll do Is tack, trace
andcut.

Easy-to-rea- d Instructions help
you assemblethe unit. A full ma-
terial list, diagrams of each step
of the project and suggestedma-
terials are also Included.

And only a few basic tools wQl
be needed,too.

It sounds good. How can I get
my pattern?

Easy. Just send your name and
address(clearly printed), together
with only one dollar ($1) in check.

CD Observers

For Forsan,

Knoff Needed
More volunteersfor the Civil De

fense Ground Observers Corps In
Forsan and Knott are needed to
make Howard County a compact
unit In this defenseproject, w. D,
Berry, Howard County coordinator,
said.

Berry reported that about30 per-
sons had volunteered in Big Spring
and the entire membershipof the
Coahoma American Legion Auxil-
iary had Joined the Corps. Howev-eve- r,

only one had volunteered In
Forsan and none was reported In
Knott.

Berry explained that Inadequate
numbers of ground observers in
the Knott-Forsa- n areascould leave
a serious gap in the county's de-

fense. He said these towns were
vital fringe areas.

R. R. Black has been appointed
by Berry to the position of chair
man or Howard county ground oc-ser-ver

units. Black Is a former Air
Force Sergeantand has had much
experiencewith Air Force proce-
dures of this type. Berry said.

Sept. 1 will be the starting date
for unit organization, according
to Berry. Each unit will have its
leader and a groupof military per-
sonnel from Dallas will be on hand
to train members In plane-watchi-

methods.

Air ForceChanges
Assignment Policy
On New Recruits

The Air Force has come up with
a new method that will provide
more consideration for the basic
airman by assigning him to a
career that will match his talents,
according to Sgt. Cecil Deaklns,
Air Force recruiterhere.

Under the new method, each air-
man will be assignedto a job from
a y backlog of assignment
possibilities, thus giving the indi-
vidual a much better chanceto re-
ceive a job in which hs will suc
ceed.

Previous methods used only a
weekly auota.This two-mon-th back
log will be revised every 30 days.

Air Training uommanos wree
basic processing centers Lack
land. Sampson and Parks Air
Force bases have been Instructed
to begin using Uie new procedure
at once.

The four principal qualities for
Job assignment for an Air Force
newcomernow consideredare In-

terest, experience, education and
aptitude. In the past, often only
one factor such as aptitude was
emphasized.

This new change will enable
training centers to hold exception-
ally d airmenuntil they
fit an assignmentto their best ad-
vantageand where'they are Bead-
ed, Deaklns said,

The local Air Force recruiting
station Is located in the basement
of the Post Office andSgt. Deaklns
Is there every TuesdayInstead of
Tuesdays and Fridays as was pre-
viously the case.

Provincial Hutch
This handsomeprovlnclan hutch Is Bill Baker's easy-to-bul- project
It is the answerto the home'sstorageproblem.

cash or money order, to Bill
Baker, Big Spring Herald, P. O.
Box 1111. Los Angeles 53, Cali-
fornia. Be sure to ask for pattern

number 136.
And if you'd like a matching

coffee table,sendan additional dol-

lar and ask forpattern number133.

You've got itvgood under the
a new Chevrolet truck! You,
get tho most truck power your
dollars can exactly the right
power for your job. With two new V8s

sixes choose from, you
can pick the power that does your

hauling costs and

V8's

Both V8's have
an stroke shortest any
V8 in any leading truck. They're
modern which means
that the piston stroke is smaller than

FreewayRequires
All Of Bond Issue

County commaMteaers guessed
within a few deJlarsof the
correct sum early la 1M when
ihey pegged the cost of rlght-ef-wa- y

for the U.S. 80 Freeway at
9325.000.

The officials have spent but
$9,947.44 of fund, andfinal com
mitments aro expected to require
the balance,possibly a little more.

from the right-of- -
way fund in July totaled $17,012.55,
dropping the balance to the 99,947,
County Auditor Lee report
ed to this week.

Total of from
funds during July was 967,220.48,
leaving 9208,949.70 In the bank.This
balanceandreceiptsduring thebal-
ance of the year aro expectedto
cany tho county through the re
mainder of the year, although Por-
ter said a decline in revenues
might put the officers salary and
general funds "In the red" before
the year is out '

Bulk of 1955 revenue is In.
since taxes to be collected during
the last quarter will be for use
rilirincr 1956. Julv income totaled
913,662.58.

Improvements

PUBLIC. RECORDS

Jury

command modern power"on

New ChevroletIhsk'FoiCe
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new

Here's hour-savin-g, dollar-savin-g power
biggest engines truck history
they're modern engines industry

with
Task-For- ce

buy-a-nd

with
hour-savin-g efficiency.

Shorteststroke
leading (ruck!

Chevrolet's
ultra-sho- rt

ovcrsquare design,

Disbursements

commissioners
expenditures

Expenditures

'tKA'EEr

choice

The piston
mile longer engine life. Also,

Chevrolet's compact V8s deliver
exceptionally horsepower pound

engine weight. power actually
available for hauling your loadsl

modern 12-ro- lt

electrical system

You this development alt new
Chevrolet englnes-bo-th V8's

The 12-vo- lt electrical
punch .for quicker cold-weath- er

starting (up 30
cranking speed). also provides a hotter,

spark for better ignition, and gives

Year after year

214 East 3rd

Read an4 Bridge Fd S

wHk 97LSMJC remaining.
General Twi-I,m- M, leaving--

Offletrs Salary Fwd 9t.727.7t.
with mS.TMM head.
Perma neat

9094.22, wHfc a balance

1954 Road Bond Sinking Fund
none, with a balanceof 996U9.

Lateral Road Fund 9296.30,
with $23,298.21 on hand.

Library Fund 91.972.79. with
97.05917 remaining.

Courthouse and JaB ' Building
Fund-9102-.07, wKh 912,888.33 left
in bank,

BurtBTNa
R. D. mined. damoUM BUSCd

reildenea itMS,Mr. R. D. Frterion. build, otw ratldanoa
t 60S E. 17th. $1,000.

BuucK. ol reildtne
IMS Nolan, tno.

DitIi. af raaldane.
Lancaster, $100.

Lomax, bulla addition ldtnc
during July lnclud- - ""J J;,3--"

i?o rtilaanealFund 51,132.61, leaving tou wood, ties.
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of

needs.

you electrical reserve supply.

New, wider choiceof
transmissions,tool

Here ore transmissions to meet every
need. You can have new,

Overdrive as an extra-co-st option
in Vi-to- n models. Or--in V4- -, 44-- and

on models-prov-ed truck
available free you from, shifting and

saveyou time in traffic (optional at extra
cost). Or you can choose from smooth-actin-g,

quiet-runni- 3 and
Synchro-Mes-h transmissions.
Come in and command themost
truck power toryour jobl

I

Lost: One Big Van
Full Fumih

HOUSTON, Aug. W.ywt
see sjtent JnevsAe?van MnsI wish

reams sc ftsrnlinptf, pfeaee
neesfy the FBI.

Tne lttissane? van nswnsjs se Ala--
me Transfer IM Storage Co. of
nouston. Tbe innuUtre bvienajs te
Sgt. In Wink wne wan
transferred to Weee.

Company Mteiait say their (hir-
er left to deMrer Use

Tho FBI entered me easebe
cause the government Is paying
for moving the sergeant's furni
ture.

Truckdrlver Jlmmle Webb. 40.
was charged In justice court wttn
felony theft

V V havedependable
EE, msvrcmen preteeHnw M

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

W. 4th Dial
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Market Poultry & Co.
ANTON, TIXAS
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AUG. 18, 1955, 10 a.m.
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE 1

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND
BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED

ON THIS PAGE . . .

AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place Phone44071

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad phone

BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
mo Gregg Phone44361

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508 Main Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND .

MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Neel Phone 100 S. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phone

CTTY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East6th Phone

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd Big Spring

DRIVER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway North Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
70S E. 2nd Phone

ESTAH'S BLOWERS
1701 Scurry . Phone

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East3rd Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Optometxio Clinic

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Dig Spring CUnle

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND

DRY CLEANERS
401 Runnela Phone44231

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Gregg Street Phone44822

K&T ELECTRIC CO,
400 E. 3rd PaeB4-508-1

KBST RADIO STATION .
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First Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-Americ-

Assembly of God- -

1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and State

Baptist Templo
400 Uth Placo

First Baptist
511 Mala '

E. 4Ui Baptist '
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N,V, 5th

Mt Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

ML Zion Baptist
518 NJE. 10th

TAUTHE TREES.

How tall thetrees, andhowstraightthe
road. It cuts unswervingly through the
countryside,and the trees border it like
sentinels. Sentinels they have been too,
walls of protection during 'the storm,
blessedshadewhen the heatof the noon-
day sun is mercilesslystrong.

we gothrough life, it might be easier
roadscouldbe that straight. But so
they aren't. So often theyarefull of

unexpected turnings. So often we're
to strayfrom them entirely.

we, too, havea sentinel to protect
in the Church. It is thereto shelter

in storms, to shade us when we've

Churchteachesmercy. It teaches
compassion.It teachesforgiveness.We

the Church,and it is never too late
find it.
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THE CHURCHES

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Pralrlo View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

StateStreet Baptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 Uth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 w, 4th

Sacred Heart es N Aylford
N.W. 5th

St Thomas Catholic
60S N. Main

First Christian
SU Goliad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
1000 N.W.Srd
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Church of Christ

N.E. 6th and Bunnell

Church of Christ '

1401 Main -

Church of Christ
1303 W. 4th

E. 4th St Church of Christ H-E-.

Fourth and BentonA
, t

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church of God ' r 4 V"
1008 w. 4th

First Church of God
911 Main

St Mary's Episcopal
501 Bunnell

St Paul'sLutheran
810 Scurry ..'JB. -m

lk
First Methodist fk v

,

490 Scurry

Methodist
Me xraae Ave. v

Mission. Met hodista
ItM N.W. 4th
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Park Methodist Church
1100 V. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazareno-
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels ri

St Paul's Presbyterian f
810 Blrdwell j J

Seventh-Da- y Advcntist 1
llll'Bunnela ; ,

Apostolic Faith '911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
810 N.W. 1st

L
.,,-- .. 11jungaom iiau j

'Jehovah'sWitnesses ,
217J4 Main

Pentecostal
403 Young

tT

Tfa'e Salvation ArrayIT
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LOWE STAR MOTOR
Chryater RyewMi

LOUISJANA FISH AND
OYSTER MARKET
1898 Weet 3rd Phe N

HALONE k HOGAN
CHate & HoepHri

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
1M Beat lit FhM 449H

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
UMEaetSri nM 44fH

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. 8. MeEwea. OwBec J. K. Setetee.afr.

McCRARY GARAGE.
966 W. 3rd rttm.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th & Mala fhea

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
'90S Gregg Ambalaace Fheae 44311

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
30364 Scarry Phase448N

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry fkeaa

ROSS PIT BAR-B-- Q

9MBaet3rd

SETTLES HOTEL AND

COFFEE SHOP
Aa Aseeetated Feoenl Betel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

aWSaaaele Fm

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
506 Weet 4th FhMM

TAYLOR DiPLEMENT CO. .
Liweee Highway FhaM U

TEXACO PRODUCTS
CharleaBarweU Lala Aaaler

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

S. U Beak. Uaaaxar

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM,ROSSONAGENCY
All TyaeeeUaroraaee

303 C 3rd

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. and Rur RaUkeK
808 Eaai 3rd Street

WESTERN GLAJfcf AND

MOtROR CO,

WISTUtNSeKVKt'06.
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'Aof ,4s id Stranger'
Probibly one of the best picture of the year, "Not A A Stranger,"
start Gloria Grahame, Robert Mltchum, and Olivia DeHavtlland.
The film follows the story line of the book quite closely and should
easily win an Academy Award nomination for the picture as well
as star, Olivia DeHavilland. It starts atthe Rita Wednesday.

Olivia deHavilland Starred
In 'Not As Stranger7At Ritz

An all-tim- e great novel becomes( Blckford, Myron McCormick, Lon
one of tho better pictures of the
year in "Not As A Stranger" at
the Ritz Wednesday through Sat-

urday. For stars, the producers
picked the cream of the crop of
Hollywood talent In the lead is
Olivia de Havilland and Robert
Mltcbum Supporting roles are fill-

ed by Frank Sinatra, Gloria Gra-
hame,Broderick Crawford, Charles

txsn Twr mt ''Wh'v.

Alec Guinness Greenwood
Two of England'smost versatile stars appear in the film "The De-

tective" at the State Alec Guinness JoanGreenwood
are almost standard in the films to come from over-

seas. This one castsGuinness the famous Father Brown, a very
"English" type of mystery

England'sAlec GuinnessIs
StarredIn StateFeature

If England's motion picture pro-

ducers ever plan a revue of their
product titled. "This Is Our Best."
the name of Alec Guinness is sure
to be

Almost all of this actor's films
have been immediate hits and his
pictures have successfully com-
petedwith Hollywood's best, draw-
ing bigger crowds. Joan Green-
wood Is anotherEnglish actor that
could give the Hollywood beauties
a point or two.

The picture placesGuinnessIn a
role as Father Brown, taken from
the mystery of G. K. Ches-
terton. Father Brown spends his
sparetime assistingScotlandYard
In rounding up the more illusive
criminals. He Is outwitted, how-
ever, by an Internationalart thief.

Father Brown persuadesa
wealthy parishioner, Joan Green-
wood, to one of her treasures
on auctionas bait for the thief. She
does and It is stolen. Father
starts out to catch the thief and
tracks him all over the Continent
before finally recovering the trea-
sure. Ha still considers he hasfail- -

.! laM.o.m.. kM.Hf. fhlnf ha, '

not reformed.
Then, in walks the erstwhilers

I XX
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Chancy and Jesse White.
The story, of course, was taken

from Morton Thompson's novel
which has already sold over 200,000
copies. In spite of the fact that
it is 948 pages long. Stanley Kram-
er is the director, famous for his
work with "The Calne Mutiny,"
"Champion." and "High Noon."

Mitchum plays Lucas Marsh, the

And Joan

this week. and
fixtures better

as
story.

listed.

stories

place

Brown

th

criminal voluntarily to take his
place in church. Guinnessmakes
the part of Father Brown enter-
taining and very humorous, as is
customarywith his parts.

The Detective" plays at the
StateThursday and Friday.

CORNELISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS
Re-Veavi-ng

All Of
Alterations

No Extra Charge For
Pick-u-p & Delivery

Dial 3) 911 Johnson

(ft cooking is

Q a j SnwM

at you JJ
put lest wcjlt heat into your kitchen with a gat range.

Cos gives intlant heat when it is turnedon and

slops heating the instantit it turned offl There is no

wolfing for healing elements to warm up or cool off

with a beoufifu! automatic gat angel

tflCt tAJ&eux'CfajU)CouaUcrt
? r r i . acs . - . m . n . . .

,
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-- , MC. CMOT
...at your local Gas ApplianceDealeror

EMPIREmSONTHEM
QASSi CO.

Champ Rainwater, Mar, Dial 5

FUTURE

ATTRACTIONS
"CARMEN JONES, " with
Dorothy Dandridge and Harry
Bclafonte.

THE with
Glenn Ford and Ursula Thless.

PASSION," with Yvonne De-Car-lo

and Cornel Wilde.

"MOONFLEET," with Stewart
Granger andJoanGreenwood."

"THE PURPLE PLAIN." with
Gregory Peck and Win Mln
Than.

"ESCAPE TO BURMA," with
Barbara Stanwyck and Robert
Ryan.

THE ASSASSIN." with Eva
Bartok and Richard Todd.

"VIOLENT SATURDAY,'
Victor Mature.

Is
A

Kinds

AMERICANO."

with

young idealist struggling through
medical school without help from
his alcoholic father, Lon Chaney.
Olivia de Havilland, as Krlstlna,
is the Swedish nurse, brilliant as
an assistant in the operating room,
but somewhatgullible In her rela-
tions with men. She Is In love with
Luke becauseof his Idealism and
marries him. Luke is In love with
medicine and marries her for
the money she has saved that will
put him through medical school.

Frank Sinatra plays the part of
AI Boone, Luke's school buddy and
part-tim-e confidant. The part of
Dr. Aarons, Luke's professor, is
played by Broderick Crawford. Dr.
Runkleman, the doctor who gives
Luke his first chanceJit a practice
alter graduation. Is played by
Charles Bickford and Dr. Snider,
me nospitai incompetent Is por--
trayea Dy Myron McCormick.

Gloria Grahame Is the thirdparty that Luke thinks he loves
but she scornshim when she finds
he feels guilty about their rela
tionships.

The stars in this picture are
enoughto make it above average
ana the story thrown in Is just
so much cream on the cake. For
perfect enjoyment of the movie.
a careful reading of the book
would be advisable. In a book of
this length, the producers had a
difficult time getting all the scenes
on film.

6 f Big Spring(Texas) Herald, Sunday,Aug. 14, 1055
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CRITIQUES
OF

by
Robert Ruark

VyiZHUtGfcte
SOMETHING VALUE

Already in demand at the Book
Stall, this 566 page book (Double- -

day and Co., $5) has been on na
tional best seller lists for months.
The movie rights were sold for '

reported $450,000 and the story Is
already on film. With aU this at
tention, I consideredthe book well
worth looking Into.

First, the book Is a bloody novel
which lsjikely to drive many read
ers oft beforegetting very deep in
to the story. I don't mean that
there are occasionalreferencesto
death or killing. At times the read
er Is likely to think that Ruark
has an obsession with the more
lurid and ruthless activities of na-

tives and white men alike. Some
sceneshe describesare absolutely
nauseating.

But second, the events Ruark
describes are placed In an un-

usual setting. That is, perhaps he
was forced to use these upsetting
scenes to 'adequately purvey his
feelings and thoughts. However, I
doubt that this would be an ex-

cuse for the actions he describes
so prolltically.

The book Is set in Kenya andthe
topic is the rising of the Mau Mau
against the white settlers. I think
that Ruark would have us believe
that the white man is completely
"right" and the native Is
"wrong." At times he draws com-
parisons betweenthe South Africa
of today and the America of the
early days. Perhaps he is right
But I- - doubt that justification of
the treatment of the natives in
South Africa can be found by say-
ing, "the Americans did the same
thing."

The treatment of the American
Indian in the hands of the white
man is not a point that modern
Americans like to brag about.

The reader is almost certain to
lay down this book with the feel-
ing that everything in South
Africa was just hunky-dunk- y until
the natives got a lot of ideas about
Mau Mau. Things moved along
smoothly and everyone was hap
py, or so Ruark would have us
believe. I do not doubt that the
white settlers were happy. With
free labor, in most instances,to do
the hard work, a white man had
it pretty easy. But then came the
terrible Mau Mau.

There can be no doubt that the
Mau Mau is horrible in concept

and practice. But It did not spring
out of nowhere. There had to be
a reasonfor it. Ruark suppliesan
answer for this one. It was Com-
munist inspired. That too, is prob-
ably true. I think, however, that
people will not be led unless the
leader Is carrying them where they
have already decided to go. Per-
haps the Communistsonly blew on
a smoulderingfire.

The bloody aspectsof this novel
are not confined to the actions of
the native. The white men commit
a few acts that would rival any-
thing any native medicine man
might dream Up. It comes back
to this: the Mau Mau problem is
not a one-sid- affair finding na-
tive terrorists running amok for the
sake of running amok.

Some of Ruark's insights Into
the native's lives seem to point
this out. But he falls to show a
definite developmentpattern as a
native changes from a peaceful
half-slav- e native into a Mau Mau
head-hunte- r.

All of this Is not to say that theI

afc '1.

PHONE 1

FOR TICKET RESERVATIONS

MW Ortftn FtfM rnnvUy MOM
ox ornet orn daily it ..

TO S P.Sf.(la rort Wwtli. Ctotttl
OOct. Hotel Inn. Tton

you the most development...
powerful new Dyna-Powe- r TV byntGTSOfl

3 exclusivedecoratorcolors!

'L&tJw lrW

VAMETY 8f MCM C9LMST0 CHOOSE FROM! Buum.ti,.rn crtt,

LOWEST PRICE EVER!
Only Emenonhasthe new cKmlst

Costaas little asAafat much to operateasother tettl
Partslast up to 10 timet longtii
Most compactcabinet avert Pit anywhere! Blendanvwhertl
Easytocarry)

'Emerson

504

book Is badly written or uninterest
ing. On the contrary, it holds the
attention (with occasional breaks
while tho readerholds back a
retching feeling) and Is very dif-

ficult to put down between read
ings.

But I wouldn't recommend the
book for readers with weak
stomachs, Above all, don't read
the book while eating meal or
even drinking cup of coffee.
There are just too many dis-e-

bowcllngs and beheadingsfor It.

BEST SELLERS
IN

BIO SPRINO
(At Book Stall)

"Not As A Stranger" by Mor-
ton Thompson.

"Airplanes Of The World," by
Douglas Rolfc.

"Life With Met," by Helen
Noble.

"Great Stories From Great
lives," by Herbert V. Prochnow.

"SunshineandShadow,"by Mary
Plckford.

"Something Of Value." by Rob-
ert Ruark.

"Flight From Natchci," by
Frank G. Slaughter.

"The Land They Fought For,"
by Lewis Ganett.

"The Great American Heritage,"
by Bcla Komltzcr.

"The Wine Of Youth," by Rob-
ert Wilder.

THE NEW, THE 2ND CINERAMA
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RESERVED SEATS ONL- Y-
through Saturday8:30 P.M. also Saturday and
Sunday and & Lose $2.40,
Balcony $1.50. Matinees Wed, Thur.. Fri.

P.M- .- Orchestra & Loge $1.75, Balcony
$1.25. Prices Include All Tues.
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ItA II HARDWARE CO.
Dial 4-77- 32

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

PRESENTS

THE 8 O'CLOCK NEWS

8:00 A.M.

m
SUNDAY SATURDAY

KBSTr
HERALD RADIO LOG

KBST 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- S) 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations,who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).

l0
KTtLD RadioRiTlTtl
WBAP Monitor

HI
KnlJ RadioRtTlTil
WDAP Monitor

IN
fniLnRnlteonAl Hour
(TOAP Mo'rnta of DtroUoa;

wtiuir
US

KRLD EpUcopil Hoar
WBAP Asrlcultar USA

7100
intST 8unrli airtntdo
KRLD Church ot CtirUl
WBAP Newi; Strmositt
trrxc wotu Muu

t:
KBST Wthr Forteatt
KRLD Churchor Chrut
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC World UuH

7:J
KBST Momlnr Milodlti
KRLD-Rtn- tro VaUar
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTZO Uuilo World

TMJ
KBST Mornlnf Sltlodlaa
KRLD Renfro VaL; Drak
wbap Early Blrdi
KTXC Muilr of tha World

lt:oe
KBST News; Mails
KRLD New in Musis
WBAP Newe
KTXC News

liltS
KBST onis of the Cinema
KRLD wew in iiusic
WBAP Murrai co RrD
KTXC Sunday Symphony

l::J0
KBST News
KRLD New In Musis
WBAP Businessparade
KTXC Sunday Symphony

ItitS
KBST Around Blr Sorlnz
KRLD New In MUllO
WBAP Dick West
KTXC Sunday Symphony

;V
KBST Herald of Troth
KRLD MetachrtnoMusic
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Sunday symphony

1:15
KBST Herald or Truth
KRLD Newt Musle
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Bunday Symphony

1:S
KBST News:PUfrtmaia
KRLD World Music Fetural
WBAP RelchmanPresenU
KTXC Sunday Symphony

ll5imflTPllertraare
KRLD World Musle Fes'ral
WBAP Relchmanpretenu
KTXC Sunday Symphony

CM
KBST Show Time Review
KRLD Juke BoaJury
WBAP Hour ot Decision
KTXC Family Altar Pror.

:1J
KBST Oeorre Sokolsky
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP Hour of Decision
KTXC Family Altar Proirar

:S0
KBST News, Valentino
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

:5
KBST Texas AtM
KRLD Juke Box Jurr
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

KBST Newa
KRLD Our MUi Brooks
WBAP News. Monitor
KTXC Mlliury AcademyBai

isia
KBST Records ot Today
KRLD Our Miss Brooks
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXC Military AcademyBai

lili
KBST RecordsOt Today
KRLD Qary Crosby
WBAP News! Monitor
KTXC Enchanted Hour

7:S
KBST RecordsOf Today
KRLD Oary Crotbr
WBAP News- - Monitor
tCTXC Enchanted Hour

CM
KBST SumUs Serenade
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Spanish Program

US
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Farm Newa
wbap news: Nunnery
KTXC Spanish Prof rem

ISO
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Newa
WBAP Farm Newa
KTXC Spanish Proiram

:ts
KBST Farm a. RanchCd.
KnI.D Muile Caravan
WBAP Farm It Ra'cn rt'oi
KTXC Hillbilly Hymn Time

1IM
KBST Martlu Arronsay
KRLD-C- BS News
wbap Hews: Bermonette
KTXC FamUy Altar Prograi

711
KBST Weather! Musle
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO FamUyAltar

llle
KBST News
KRLD News: Weather
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote

7ltS
KBST Musical ROUsdlia
KRLD Top Tunes
wbap Early Blrdi
KTXC Bisebruih Serenade

II iM
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Jolly Farm New
WBAP Newa a Weather
KTXC UUlblUy Hits

IS I is
KBST Some Ol Ths Online
KRLD NSWS
wbap Murray Coa
KTXC News

1IIS
KBST Newa
KRLD stampsQuartet
WBAP TunesAt Nona
KTXC Wealhtr Report

Uitl
KBtrr-a- ur of ths Day
KRLD Ouldlnf LUht
WBAP Judy ai Jaas
KTXO-UUl- U1U

list
KBST Operation Pone
KRLD Btcood' Mrs. Burtatl
WBAP Doctor's Wife
KTXO Oamo jjj lbs Day

lits
rTBST Join the Mots'
KRLD Perry Maton
WBAP Country RoadShow
KTXO dame of lbs Day

lite
KBST Martui Block
KRLD Nora prite
WUAP lload Bhow
KTXC Oauie of ths Day

ItU 'KBST Martin Block
KRLD BrUbter Day
WBAP News k Markets
KTXO Qsm s til P

thru

ON

(ABC)

SUNDAY MORNINO

KBST Ntwa
KRLD-C- BS Nava
WBAP Moraine Nava
KTXO Wlnta Of llaallsi

HIS
KBST Mornlnr Malodlta
iuii siamna wuarui
WBAP Hrrana Wa Lora
KTXC Winsi Ol BaaJlns

SiM
KBST Church Ot Chrlat
KRLD Chrlitlan Belccea
WBAP flt nlcemtn a Report
KTXC Back To Ood

it
KBST BlackwoodBroa.
KRLD Music; Ntwa
WBAP Monitor
KTXC SackTo Clod

f:oo
KBST aiornlsf Mtlodlaa
KRLD Bonrt Of Praua
WBAP Monltoi
KTXC Noruialda Bapt. chr.

f:
KBST Mornlnf Utlodlta
KRLD Nava
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Cut uitanlns

ftlt
KBST Kawa
KRLD Baptlat Bible ClAM
WBAP Newi: Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Tunea

iu
KBST NegroCollefa dull
KRLD Bible Claaa
WDAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Tunea
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

S:0O 4,M
Show ST News. Disaster

KRLD-Wo-rld of Musi.Ubap-B-mi ,, PrVuKTXC Sunday Tin Tin
.. l IU
Air rorre Bhow ikbst News:

KRLD World Music ruralwbap Monitor
KTXC Sunday Symphony

:10
Klwr Salem Bapt. Church
krld world muiic res rai
WBAP Newt: Monitor
KTXC Proudly We Hall

l:5
KBST Salem Bapt. Church
KRLD World Musle Fea'val
WBAP Monitor
ktxc Proudly we nail

l:o
KBST Lawrence Welk
KRLD Musicals
WBAP-Mon- ltor

KTXC Platter Parade
:1J

KBST Lawrence Welk
KRLD Parade of Musla
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Platter Farads

J:a
KBST Proudly We Hail
KRLD Parade of
WBAP-Mon- ltor

KTXC nick carter
::ti

KBST Proudly We Hall
CRLD Parade of

WBAP-Mon- ltor
KTXC Nick Carter

EVENINO
coo

KBST Paul Harre
KRLD Mitch Miller Show

WBAP-Mon- ltor
KTXC Trinity Baptist

Sill
KBST Qutncy Howe
KRLD Mitch MUler Show

WBAP-Mon- ltor

KTXC Trinity Baptist
iM

KBST Sammy Kaya
KRLD Mitch MlUer Show

WBAP-Mon- ltor

KTXC Trinity Baptist

KBST Sammy Kayo
KRLD Mitch Miller Show

WBAP-Mon- ltor

KTXC Trinity Baptist
CM

KBST Elmer Davis
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old FashionRitItsI

t:li
KBST Seven Deadly Bins
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Fashion RtTlral

CM
KBST Matter Worka
KRLD KRLD Salutes
wbap one Man'a Family
KTXO Old FashionRevival

CIS
KBST Matter Worka
KRLD KRLD Saluteswoap Lett to to town
KTXC Old FashionRevival
MONDAY MORNINO

CM
KBST Newe
KRLD-C- BS Newe
WBAP Mornlnf News
KTXC Newi

lis
KBST Breakfatt Club ABO
KRLD Newe; 10W Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Easy Doea Itill
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD Club
WBAP Ridra Boys
KTXC Clatilllcd Pile

S:4S
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD I0M Club; Newa
WBAP Cedar Rtdse Boys

aiav .asr uoea si
CM

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP McBrtde; Dr. Ftale
KTXO-rCe- Brows

US
KBST Mr True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
W11AI' Joyce Jordan
HTo uuest Tims

is
KBST Whlspsrtnr Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
WBAP Newa aMarkets
KTXC Local News

sua
KBST When A Olrl Uarriis
KRLD Arthur Oodfrsy
WBAP To Be Announced
KTXC dinar Money Man

MONDAY AFTERNOON
SiM

KBST-Ma- rttn Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP Newe: W'aninLeva
KTXO Oams ol ths Day

cit
KBST ManiaBlock
KRLD HouseParty
wbap woman In lots
KTXO Oams of ths Pay
KBST Martin Block
KRLD-Fr- sd Bobbins
Wnan PannAP Vnun,
KTXC Oams of lbs

KBST Martin Block
KRLD-Ne-wal Merketl
WBAP lllxht To HaoDlness
KTXC Oams ef ins Day

IIH
KBST Broadway MeltnM
KRLD Ths Menlous
WBAP Back SUia Will
KTXO Qam o lbs Day

till
Knar Broadway Matins
KRLD Road Of LUs
WBAP HUlla Dallas
KTXO asms ol lbs Day

SlM
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KHLD Ma Parklna
WBAP Yount WldderBrown
KTXO I too Jausors

SlU
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KRLD U alone
WBAP Woman In Mr Usui
KTio-ie- sa jaueoseo

HlM
KBST Nawa
KRLD Newii """wn'WBAP-Mon- ltor
KTXC Forward Uarch

lOill
KBST nit Parade
KRLD PresbyterianRear
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Christian Sclenea

lOise
KBST Newt: nit rarada
KRLD-I- llt Paradewbap anbnrbaa Editor
KTXO Rerlewtna stand

loits
KBST Hit Panda
KRLD H.t Parade
WBAP The Christopher
KTXC RoTlewtnc Stand

Uie
KBST First Meth. Church
KRLD-- HIt Parade
WBAP FirstMethodistCn.
KTXO Flret Baptist

11:11
KBST First Meth. Churck
KRLD lilt Parade
WBAP rirst MethodistCn.
KTXO Flrat paptlst

11U0
KBST Flrat Meth. Church

XRLD-R- er. M. Steel
WBAP first MethodistCtu
KTXC Ftnl Baptlat

11:15
KBST First Math. Church
krld-R- ot. M. steelwbap First MethodistCh.
MAC-n-m Baptist

KBST Newt. AF 1KB
Musle Fes'Tall

WBAP-Mon- ltor
Bymprjony KTXC Bin

KB5T Dtsaittr

Musle

Musle

SUNDAY

Old

lOU
Cedar

Da

Or.

KRLD Soap Boj Derbr
WBAP Beat the Prsaa
KTXO Rln Tin Tin

4iSs
KBST Pops on ParadKRLD Dan Bmoot
WBAP News
KTXC Wild BUI Hlkok

4:19
jCBST-Orea- test Story
KRLD News
WBAP Musical Reflections
KTXC Wild BUI Hlkok

S:
KBST Mon. am. ReadllaeiKRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Public Prosecutor

SllS
KBST Paul Hi my
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Public Prosecutor

:M
KBST Messare ef Israel
KRLD 6t Loula SummaJ

WBAP-Mon- ltor
KTXC Bob Consldlna

S:U
KBST Messare of Israel
KRLD St. Loula Bummer
WBAP Manltor
a. I AC Freedom trtery

ltlM
KBST Tomorrow's News
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC amy Orahaaa

1C1S
CBST Between Book EndsKRLD-So- urs la The JtUMwbap-Her- e's to MusisKTXC BUlr Graham

aim
KBST DanesMusts
5.n7?rmP urtet

to Musts
KTXC-Olo- bal Frontier

IStU
5f5rSn tte book

J"rtat
Herea To Musts..aw ujiin nevsnes

ll!M
KBST 81m Off
KRLD Assembly of Ood
WBAP-He-re's To Music

iiin
KRLD AssemblyOf Ood

WBAP Hert'e To Uutle
Hits

KRLD Salt Lake Tabcreasat
WBAP Here'sTo Musis

suae
KRLD Salt LakeTabsrutls)
WBAP Here's To Musis

II:M
KBST Newe
KRLD
WBAP-SlrtkSl-tRlS'

KTXO fltory Time
la.it

wvKfcf.,5.i?'W.
KTXC story Tims

il:J
WBtmU EourMind
KTXC Ouern For A Day

Hits
5Jf?X Nelhbora Voles
WBAP-Kib- ber Mcoee u.KTXO QueenFor A Day
- . "I

.V2rw Warren
WBAP-B- aek To Ths BtblsKTXO Harvest Tints

R?r T" "ad
BaeksUie Wife

WJiAJf--Bct To Tt Bible
KTXO-L- efa po f Towanas
KBST ClassifiedPar
KRLD-lt- ,,0 Trent
WBAP-Mem- ory Laos
KTXC Listen Ladles

lilts
KBSTMualo Hall
SSt-S- "' ' U"Fvb ap noeemaryJohuom
KTXO-Ut- tea

dIM
JjBST Rhythm CaravaaKRLD-- Ed WhlUa enow
WBAPkIhii VI.In mil
KTXO loo Jamboree
5SfE-R.V- Csraraja
KRLD Ed WhlUa BOOW
WBAP LorsnaoJooes
KTXO 1100 Jamboreo
KBSTnhvUim faMB.m
KRLD Ed Whlila a)u
WBAP-L- ons Ranstr
viau sops iq BOB

siteKBBT AfternoonDswUonal
CRLD Ed Whltln Wiiikuwbap Uws Itioter
aSAu topi in nop

KBfTrwrlma For at
KHLD Allan Jackeos
WBAP-JrryC- omo

.lAu-i- ik rrsatoa
IHI

KBBT tsfs Oo TO Town
KitLD-Hsc- ord Itsruo
WDAP News
KTXO-B- at. Prestoo

wbap Bob Crawford Caflo
1CTXO Dinner Ultals

SltS
KBST-- Bill atern
KRLDLowall Thamai
WBAP Newa
KTXC Dinner UuslS
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Egyptian Intrigue
Jack Hawkins as the Pharaohtalks with a slave girl In this scene
from "Land of the Pharaohs"at the Ritx today. The picture is a
historical documentation of the building of the pyramids, it Is in
Cinemascopeand WarnerColorwith Stereophonic Sound.

PyramidsAre Built
In Ritz Film Today

For spectacle, "Land of the
Pharaohs," opening at the Itltz
today for three days, is probably
one 01 uio most cye-ililln- g that
Hollywood has offered In some
time. Filmed in ClncmaScopc and
color with stereophonic lolind,
"Land of the Pharaohs" tells the
story of the pharaohwho built the
mighty pyramidsof Egypt.

Jack Hawkins, Joan Collins,
Dewey Martin, and Alexis Mlnotis
arc the star performers, but they
are only four out of some 9,787
persons appearing In the picture.
Most of the extras play cither
slaves or soldiers and were hired
on location in Egypt.

Tho producers used the actual
locale of the historical event to
portray the tremendous task of
erecting the pyramids. On the
scene of construction, the movie
goer wm watch as slavesstruggle
with the giant stones moving them
Into position. Other scenes show
the granite quarries,some COO

miles away where the stoneswere
cut.

The. story for this film Is built
around the life of the Pharaoh
who causedthe great pyramid to
be built. Jack Hawkins plays tho
part. He is ruler of all the then-know- n

world. After the defeat of
his last enemies,Pharaohcalls In
two captives, Vashtar (JamesJus-
tice) and Scnta (Dewey Martin).
Vashtar is an architect.

Pharaoh tells them to plan the
highest pyramid possible as his

New Tarzan Film
Hollywood's bargainswith

scene State
today. The Vera

CINEMA COMMENT
By Cootes

I can't remember a motion pic
ture with more "speaking parts
than "Not As A Stranger," and 1

include "Gone With Tho Wind."
The character developmentin the

is equal to the tremendously
excellent job that Morton Thomp
son did with the novel.

The ending is somewhat different
from the book, but Olivia Deliavil-lan- d

puts the breath of life into
the role of Kristlna. She gives the
part much more than author
Thompson ever did the book.

You might think she is better
looking than she was made to ap-

pear in the novel. This is perhaps
right, but the beauty she portrays
in the movie, as In the novel, comes
from within. Certainly Olivia dc
HaviUand's performance In this
picture is enough to win her a

on anybody's "all-tim- e

groat" list
The nameAlec Guinness Is prac-

tically with superb
acting, rib cracking laughter, and
perfect entertainment. who
lias seenone of the Guinness films
will agree that ho is tops just
about any part. His latest film,
"The Detective," will play at the
State hero this week.

Guinness'most memorable
In my opinion, was in a serious
production "Kind Hearts and

267 Blind Persons
Given Employment

Aug. 13 W-- The

Commission for tho Blind rehabil-
itated 207 blind personsinto suc-
cessful employmentthe past year,
the second- - hrfgest number helped
by such agencies all states,

Lon Alsun, of tho com-
mission, said the rehabilitated

are earning, at the rate of
SS2,J00 a year, compared with a

total yearly earnlnit rate
for that group to

last resting place. When the work
begins, Pharaoh makes his people
and his captives slaves to the
project. He drives them merciless
ly so that the pyramid will be
finished when he dies.

After 15 years of toll, work on
tne pyramid slows almost to a
halt, however, becausethe quar-
ries have become exhausted.
Pharaoh then beelns to exact
tribute from nearby Cyprus, ruled
by the beautiful and ruthless,Prin-
cess NcUlfer (Joan Collins).

decidesto marry her and
claims her for his second wife.
Through various court
Nelllfcr attempts to subvert the
land so she can become absolute
ruler. She manages to kill the
first queen by using an unwitting
son. Pharaoh learns of her schem
ing however, and attempts to put
an end to It.

The final scenes are climactic
and engrossing. The story never
quite equals the splendor of the
scenery and large numbers of
slaves. The direction and beauty
of the film almost completelycap-
tures the mind of the viewer. This
is above averagescreenfare.

William winner of a
Nobel Prize and a Pulitzer Prize,
is the screen writer for tho film.
He Is also authorof the story
which formed the basis for the
picture. The music is written and
directed by Dlmltri Tiomkln. How
ard Hawks Is the producerand di
rector.

Cordon Scott, as newest Tarzan, native
chieftain In this from Tarzan'sHidden Jungle" at the

exciting, picture rs Miles.

Glenn

movie

in

position

synonymous

Anyone

in

parts,

AUSTIN, Texas

In
director

per-
sons

Of $57,890
prior rchabUlta--

Pharaoh

Intrigues,

Faulkner,

Coronets." The versatile English
actor played almost every speak-
ing part in the entire picture. The
plot concerneda young man who
planned to kill all his relatives In
order to claim a rightful Inheri-
tance.

Guinness played the part of the
main characteras well as eight,
relatives, including an old lady, an
old man, a young girl, and assorted
other charactersof all ages.Most
of his other pictures have been
comedies, the best of which was
"The Lavender Hill Mob."

Joan Greenwood Is a standard
fixture In most or his pictures and
she has about the most exciting
voice, (after you get used to It).
that you will everhear. Don't miss
tins one,

"Land of the Pharaohs" at the
Rltz today is a historical account
of the building of the "Great
Pyramid" in Egypt The pyramids
were built more than 5,000 years
ago, historians have said, and It is
estimated that at least 100,000
laborers were used in the con-
struction. About 30 years was re-
quired to finish the work,

The three pyramids at Glza are
the largest In the world, although
thero are somo C5 others located
In Egypt. Cheops, tho largest,
measures700 feet at tho base.Its
original height of 420 feet made
It the largest man-mad- e structure
In the world for over 4,000 years
before cathedrals in Europe sur
passedit

There are approximately 2.CO0.- -
uw stones111 oyer 200 layers of the
structure. Estimated weight is

tons. These stones would
build a wall two feet thick and
ten feet tall completely around
Texas,And they were movedfrom
the Dead-wate- rs of the Nile, a dis
tance of over COO miles, by manual
labor alone.

Incidentally, the "solar boat"
which was a widely publiciseddis

tion. jcovery inside the Cheops Pyramid
"Presumably they are paying I a few months ago. was discovered

WE K'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
SUN.-- MON.-- TUE. "LAND OF

THE PHARAOHS," with Jack
Hawkins and Joan Collins,

WE- D- THUIt- - FM.- - SAT. "NOT
AS A STnANQEn," with
AUtchum, Olivia De uavuiana,
Frank Sinatra, Broderlck Craw
ford, and Gloria Grahame.

SAT. KID SHOW "YUKON VEN-
GEANCE."

STATE
SUN-.- MON. "TAnZANS IHD- -

DEN JUNGLE," with Gordon
Scott and Vera Miles.

TUE.-- WED. "THE LITTLE
KIDNAPPERS," with Duncan
Macrae and Jean Anderson.

THUR.-- FRL "THE DETEC
TIVE," with Aleo Guinness and
Joan Greenwood.

SAT. "PUBLIC ENEMY." with
JeanHarlow and James Cagney,

LYRIC
SUN.-- MON. "THE WILD ONE,"

with Marlon Brando and Mary
Murphy.

TUE.-- WED. "SECRET OF
THE INCAS," with Charlton Hes-to- n

and Nicole Maure.
THUR.-- FRL- - SAT. "TWO GUN

TERROR," with Guy Madison.

TERRACE
SUN.-- MON. "THE CAINE

MUTINY," with Humphrey
Bogart, Van Johnson, and Jose
Ferrer.

TUE. - WED. "A BULLET IS
WAITING," with JeanSimmons
and Rory Calhoun.

THUR.-- FRL DOUBLE FEA
TURE "SPRINGFIELD RT-FL-

with Gary Cooper and
"TROUBLE ALONG THE WAY,"
with John Wayne.

SAT. "WEST OF ZANZIBAR,"
with Anthony Steele.

SUN..
JET

MON. "BATTLE CRY,'

Tarzan Returns

To StateScreen
Gordon Scott plays the part of

Tarzan In the State film today,
"Tarzan's Jungle;" FUm
ed in Africa, tho picture gives Tar--
ian the lob of protecting a beau
tiful United Nations nurse from
being killed by stampeding ani
mals.

Besides that, Tarzan deals with
treacherous quicksand, deadly py
thons, witch-doct-or torture, and
the treachery of a white hunter.
Vera Miles plays the beautiful girl
who looks to Tarzan for protection.

The trouble begins when a white
hunter almost makes the forests
void of game when be beginskill-
ing them recklessly.Tarzan drives
the animals all across the river
where hunters are not allowed to
kill. The white hunterthen tries to
stampede the animals back into
gun-sh-ot range,but Tarzan thwarts
the effort.

TheCaineMutiny'
Is Terrace Feature

"The Calne Mutiny" Is the fea-
ture attraction at the Terrace
Drive-i- n tonight The Interesting
picture stars Humphrey Bogart,
Van Johnson, JoeFerrer,andFred
MacMurray.

The picture is about a mutiny
that could haveoccurredon a Navy
destroyer during World War II.
Bogart playsthe captain of the ves
sel and bis other officers believe
him to be insane. The executive
officer. Van Johnson, is urged to
take over by a psucdo-intellcccua- l,

Fred MacMurray.
Finally during a heavy storm,

Johnson becomes afraid that the
ship will sink if something isn't
done, as obviously the captain is
not mentally able to get It safe
to port He relieves the captain of
command and thecrew follow his
orders.

When the ship makes port, John-
son Is court-martiale-d. He Is to be
kicked out of the Navy becausethe
higher officers do not think that
Bogart is insane. During the trial.
Bogart gives himself away under
the heavytrossexaminationby de
fense attorneyJose Ferrer.

This is a very good film and
will play through Monday, It is in
color.

'Battle Cry' Tells
Story Of Marines

The story of an average croup
of Marines is told in the picture,
"uamo cry" at tne Jet Drive-i- n

tonight andMonday. The color film
stars Van Heflin, Aldo Ray; Ann
Francis, and Mona Freeman.

The story begins as each of a
group of Marine recruits are leav-
ing their homes to go to boot camp
in San Diego, Tho trials and hard
times of camp is humorouslydis-
played as the boys becomefriends.
After boot canip, they are sent.
on 10 aavanceatraining and then
combat.

The love life of the boys is an
Interesting insight Into the lives
of men who are part of an army
and whose relationshipstake on a
different outlook than normally.
ScenesIn this picture are probably
very familiar to as
manyp of them were shot right on
the Marine baseIn San Diego and
flrralwIHw

The picture is probably as good
as "From Here To Eternity," an

taxes and making the usual able-- while this film was being made Army picture

Robert

Hidden

'Thn f?al!lft Mull.
bodied citizens contribution to the on tho spot, A perfect replica of ny." a Navy nlcturc; and all the
communis, east, wlthm me limits the 'boat'' can be seen in t he,other military fllma thathavecome
f hie capacity," Atsup aata merit. (from Hollywood since tn last wsr.l
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with Van Heflta and Akto Kay.
TUB.- - WED. "NEW YOUR

CONFIDENTIAL," wMfc Brexfc-ric-k

Crawford and Richard
Conte.

THUR.- - FRL "COUNTRY
GIRL," with Blnrf Crosby, Grace
Kelly, and William Hoiden,

SAT. "SHE WORK, A YELLOW
RIBBON," with John Wayne.

-- m!rt"

I AM

-- MNNbV

Twin till At Driy-I- n

The ebl feature thisweek k
at the Terrace and will be screen-
ed Thursday and Friday nfahta,
First of the twin bill will be
"Sprkigfleid Rifle" starring Gary
Cooper. John Wayno stars in the
other picture,whkh will be "Trou- -
me Along 'aim tvay.

y H

The Seek wilt Mver
-.- the wait fo ctar!

TODAY AND
MONDAY

Ha WHHE&t Jlb

.ESPSSBBi

SCOTT-VER- A MILES
PETER VAN ELAH

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT AND
MONDAY

BIG AS THE SEA ITSELF!
15,000,000 readers forget

Rcfwe 150,000,000peepfe
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QUItO

VAN FRED MMURRAY
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JOSE FERRER u,rokrtnuufas

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Mr.NJM MYOTOME

TODAY AND
MONDAY

ON A BINGE!
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-.- ,.-.- I ,'i Mouton Coaj .'.. all time campusfavorite - 1

1 Mademoiselledressshoestontnosa,. f , ' 1 I ' 1

1 Sunday teas,open housesor If 1 BaBaBaBk
"

' T?'""' i k 1 I Dyed Mouton' processedLamb 28 Inch I
1 alt dress-u-p occasions.. . (a) J f k I 1 I

. 1 BjBBBBBBj I 1 length . . . made from the finest n

sketchedare only two styles y I A I I WawBaBaV 11 I
MM 1. I VBaflBaV J"1" McCarty Wool Tweed I 1, pelts ... shouldersare tailored so that 1

from our Mademoisellecollection A H I I BBhBBBJ 1 I I
of FalM 955 styles BflP 1 BBbV ,kirt with b,9 P0 1 it fits, snugandsmooth... (no riding

Medium-illusio- n heel sandal q r sL 1 vBaBaV P061ar ne s'de, decorates I back)... in black or 'lM1 iL BB VBvBvJb M VBbVbvBvBb B J5p5h'mf B' tIo. In block suedeor navy yBawA vBbVH I V iI it with o bamboopin... Iyk brown, 135.00 plus tax V ?g
bwAbwAt I BBAwJ a perfect skirt to build your I fmxSf& Ml i

b. Black suedeopera bBbTbF I BIbV I IW'N. USA? 1
' pump, 14.95 yj'W I bTbTA camPuswardrobe around. 1 1 'i T' "!k i

aBBBr f 1 Half-line- d to keep its shape. I I B! ffeiJP&S:
i BjBJBjBBB I 1 I fll I

Atomic copper or oxford grey. 1 I lRiBBMu I la iVBWC!P$J 1

1 I AWN Lucky Stride flats ... alwaysa necessity III 1 I iM 1 ljT JSJwAiBF I
1 BBV Nw when off at school ... to wear from dawn to dusk.
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'' fclBBWAVi S
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-

t
and cobalt
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room. . .

for ... in

. . .

... in of

blues,

and rose. Twin or

3i bed sizes,9.95 to 10.95

Pillows of

foam rubber with

boucle and

cord zipper covers,

all colors, 3.98

Justin Mccarty's flecked

wool tweedbolero suit, ideal

for, around the campus

matched exactly'.with all

wool Jerseyblouseintfission

jjreen blue, 39.95

Back to College Requirements
MjffmryiniWiffiaaMaB

Botes Bedspreads wonderful mates

school textured stripes,

plaidsand jacquard designs washable

wide selections colors,

browns, pinks, blacks, tans,

Decorative

corduroy

metallic cotton

beautiful

,

' 1

.,srjffMSSrvssnr

BttttfBBTBHBTBl'
jBBBBBBBBBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

BBBBBB13BBmB29BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBiBBBBBBBBBI9BflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBii)
aBVBVBVBVSVJHHlBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBBBVBV'HBBBBBn9SRJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB9iBBBBBBAaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi' Matching Valance,

AWBbWJBbWBvBwAkWS&BBbWBbWBbWBbWBbWBbWBbWBT triBMBBMBBBBBBMMr?if!iC'i'ty'iri'fy,l't IjlBg

bTbTbTJIbbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbVEIIvbTbT 9K;jl4j4tl5'5Af3P''FBBVBVBVBVBVBKBl01vlHfi9SBVBVM' 7'iffBVBVBVBTfBSKBSBVBVBV LjcffST I
Ibb-b.IbIB.b-b--

P:1 S&iiliirVr't"bbBbVbBbkSvSbBbBBBbVaVbVbVbP A VMi-A-- A--
A-

Alpaca Coat ...
campus ... '

hip coat of" 1009S ' ' f
Alpaca Pile with

Mjlium Insulated fabric

fining moth .resistant

size? Qttojil 6-!- ,"."
tan or grey,

?

i i i f
i

' !

Bamboo Stick Drapes. . . addgay

color dorm windows ... tan,

red, black, pink and aquawith

gold spatter.

inch drapes,4.98 pair

2.29

'' flMBB W

A
'f j ! i i--vAAVw W!iLAt-X- m

a

favorite
t.

length

"ft- -. . .

1. .

jMHH byB&i G?!i15BBBBWp-BB- B,

k BBBBBBblBBBa Bv "VBBBBBBBBBBaV cTBBiBBfciMiii.Tr"''' wiiMgiiiwiM i i i.u u
wABBBBBPYA BBBBBBVBH M B B BBj B

HHBBBYflPf 72 X 108 for thosotwin and beds In

bTbbTbbybht
1 'I

ABBJBBhEBBbB the dorm , . . whlto muslin sheets1.89 each. - iBBjBJBBBBBBi
'

i - Springmald whlte.percale sheets,2.39 each. I
BbtBbtBbBbVBBbtBbtBbtBbtBbtJb

a, bjrH II ......YfW w.tw .F..wa w.ww. . v vmw. . h
-' 4V.m , ' . MbVBVBVBVBivVBVBVB 1

.

29.95

Bv BbwAwAwAwAwAwAwAwAwAB&B&B&B&B&Bi

1 . Springmaldcoloredpercalesheets,3.00 each.

BT BbvBbvBbvBbvBbvBbvMBbvBbvBbvBvBM B
bBBBBBBBBBBBBM I i . colored percale fitted bottom sheet,2.89 each. 1
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OurSlorut for the first time many weary -

DAYS THE NORTHMEN SHOUT AND SINGj .FOR THE
FIRST OF THEIR SHIPS HAS MADE THE LONG CROSSING
AND FLOATS LIGHTLY ON THE DVINA RIVER. WITHOUT
THE HELP OF THE POLOTJANS AND THEIR OXEN TE
PORTAGE WOULD HAVE BEEN TBRIBLE INpEED.

r

.
T"",tTsr!

. i

CHIEFTAIN POLOTJANS
DYING, THE LEADERSHIP PASSED

ON THE HEDJI.
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X

in
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A

IS

ROCKY RIDGES;
VVORKED THAN
THEIR. CAPTAIN GENEROUSi

i --. ' ii ; , .

eHIk-- . eeBeM iIjPMB I Wk TflKjPwS IHHl ' rl fEWMP
SWViH SBBBwlBBn9ttP'i " t J7 IV! --u BEBBBuBEBBl .. B9iEmS jCT1 fr-j- mBBBI - jKBBBEW

BEEE' H iViBiSi )) vEEiBBf &M. - aBBEEEEtBEEEI IHniiMr . BBEEf EHr7r.jIn.'i' 4BBEEw.
jr avbvbvbphbvbhhBhwt IeBmmM &i A94VHBHBHB fnflHM w 1. u EBHHHHHl HHHHl vAB9BBbvB7 EBHHM HBrA JftJHSBBBf

flHA HBHHHHHHHHHHHBlf wHHKKKw-- BTVHHHHM 93HHdM ABHBBhHBHBHBHBHHHHHHHHHHHI BHHHHHHc. vHVHHiHHHr IHHHHHHl BHHBBBjEMHVHHHHHB3HHHr
BBF w'VBBi' I9EBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE BMBBBBv BmBCt BBBBI BBBBOBdEBBBrBf.lmBKBEHKItiKKBCRB BAvBEkAP IBvAwMBBBlBBnBVAlBBBEv

mBBBBBBBBBBBB$jBBBBBBBBBBV3BEBBBBBBBJ 'W'BBHn BBlBBBBBBnEBHBEWBrBBBBBBBBEBBBBBBBtBBEEEE sJiEBEBBBBBBBBBBfl BEEBE'SBBy''E ITaTKKKf JbVeVEbEEEI -- nlBEEEfBJBBEEEEEfB

fEVAEAftBEAEAEJBBEEEEJBB BF BB1FbybybeeeW VPPV"""""!" H''HflHHH9HQBLKt B H
l1"? I Bf EET,!

,HE HAS THOUGHT THIS, OUT CAREFUtiy AND IS QLHTE
SURE OF HIMSELF. WE DEMANDS DOUBLE THE FEE. TO
BE PAID IMMEDIATELY. OR HE WILL WITHDRAW HIS MEN
AND OXEN. SIR GAWAIN WALKS AWAY IN DISGUST,....

I 1

GIVES A SIGNAL VIKIG
POSTED ON THE TRAIL.
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,VV.

feUT,HE

r,

IN FORTIFIED TOWN NEApfBY-TH-
E

OF THE LIES ILL
AND

TO JAN

.C.AND TO

g, W.K. .T. W .! TW lmT ,,, V .

.
'

r r

:
.

f

navB rT '.

IN RAIN, AND HEAT, THROUGH AND
OVER THE NORTHMEN HAVE

MORE LIKE OXEN WARRIORS.
LAME IS OVERLY TO

YOUNG HEDJI THIS CAN ONLY MEAN WEAKNESS.

tJ i
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THE HORN SOUNDS NEXR1Y.,..,A
MILE AWAY THE SAME NOTE IS --

REPEATED . . FAtNTLY,IN THE, DIS- -,

TANCE IT COMES aSmR INA
MATTCR Of MWTtJA,'KMESAGML
WfLL TRAVERSE THC LSNGTH'OF THE

kPOKTAGE,

G0M3;C

CAP
T"

SWAMPS

Br

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkSSahbvjKBBB BgBEflBBEfBBBBBBBJSBBBB

gfe?"jBjMHBBEJKyBBBBBBJ

PRINCE VALIANTS MOTTO IS! TREAT
EVERYONE FAIRLY BUT DO NOT DCKND
ON FAIRNESS INi RETURN. HIS CHtER-FU- L

GRIN Ot4LY INCREASES HEDJH'S
NiRVOUSNfSil . ? ,

'J

I

V

s
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ljoMDra out of diurch one SundayI saw a nice-looki- ng

couple standingalone. After a chat friends, I
included the couple in my conversationand askedthem if
they had lived Florida long.

"Years," they said.However, this was correctedquickly
by the remark. "We came
down last August,but it seems
like years becausewe're so
homesick." I told them that
we were having a few friends
in that afternoon and asked
them to join us.

They came and met our
friends, who were from the
same r4mrrlil and since then
the life of this couplehas been
changedfrom one of loneliness
to one of happiness. They be-

came interested in church af-

fairs and mademany friends.
They purchaseda lot in West
Palm Beach and builta new
home there.

Todaythe womanlaughingly
says, "You picked us up from
the sidewalk and changed
our lives." iteUnda Cleaver
Eaton, Voice Worth, Fla.

Eyvwiraess Is Taaakfat for
Tests

Like many Las Vegans, I was
a witness to the latest and
most spectacular atomic ex-

plosion, which was touched
off recently at the Nevadatest
site. Although it is not the
first I have seen and felt, I
still stood in the pre-da-

chill and wondered at the
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strange beautyof its light
It is almost impossible to

think of destruction or death
or even of defense when this
great light from life itself
breaksup thenight aboutyou,
revealing everything in its
minutest detail for an infin-

itesimal second of eternity.
But watching the mushroom-shape-d

cloud boiling up to
great heightsbeforedispersing
itself, one is brought back to
the reasonfor these tests. And
L for one, thank God that we
are conducting them. Mrs. R.
L. Saunders,Las Vegas, Nev.

A Mother's Lova
Is a Priceless TMbq

With two young sons and a
very small income, I was seri-
ously thinking of taking a job
so I could give my boys a few
extra things. But one day
after school, my younger son
brought homea friend whose
mother hasworked since the
boy was four. I have always
made it a rule to be home
when school lets out and to
have a little snack ready for
the boys. As my son and his
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friend were having cookies
and milk this particular after-
noon, the little boy turned to
my son and said, "My, isn't it
nice to find your motherhome
like this!"

The smile that shoneon my
boy's face that day made me
decide that no extra money I
earned could possibly buy
what I am now giving my
children. Mrs. M." O, New
Haven, Conn.

What Price Old Glory 7

"Do you realize the govern-
ment takes $10 a week from
my pay check?"

"Why, that's nothing; it
takes $19 from mine."

These andsimilar comments
can be beard often. But does
Uncle Sam really take too big
a "cut" from our pay?

How much is it worth to be
able to say what one pleases,
as long as thesayingof it does
not interfere with the rights of
others?How much is it worth
to be able to worship at the
church of one's choice? How
much is it worth to know that
our boys are being fed and
clothed as they protect our
rights and freedoms in some
far-o- ff outpost?How much is
it worth just to see Old Glory
flying in the sun?

Let's not forget that our tax
dollars are paying for all these

VJ DAY: AN END AND A BEGINNING by Jerry Klein

JUST GOO0 FOO0 (Recipes).

THE MANKET GOES TO COLLEGE by Ally, lice

NEW DIMENSION IN MUSIC by Hal Uviatoa

JUNIOS TREASURE CHEST edited by Meriorie larrowi. . ..

FAMILY WEEKLY fATTBLNS

THEY OIL THE WHEELS OF GOVERNMENT byK. C. Jerome

things we hold dear and,
brother, these freedoms are
worth every single penny!
Lawrence E. Connolly, Farmer
City, 111

How to Teach Chlldrea
oboatGod

Why should little children try
to visualize God as a man
with a long white beard who
perches on a cloud some-
where? Children love mys-

teries,so why not ask them if
they believe in things they
can't see with their eyes the
wind, for instance? Have they
ever seen the wind? All
they've seen are evidences of

the wind: trees swaying, pa-

pers blowing, flags flying. Yet
they certainly believe in the
wind, don't they?

So, too, when they see evi-

dences of God in this world
(human kindness, generosity,
endurance, nobility), they
should believe in Him without
trying to visualize a bearded
old man. Mayo Dtuey, La
Marque, Texas.
We Pay S1Q for Year Letters

We toelcome your view on any
subject of general Interest. If
we print your letter, you will
receive $10. Letters must be
signed, but names toil! be with-
held on request. We reservethe
right to edit contributions. Ad-
dress Letters Editor, Family
Weekly, 179 N. Micnioan Are,
Cfclcapo I, IVL
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... I tninmw Mile. Brussels Sprouts the
moment I finished reading the letter from the
French teacher in Texas, who wrote of her
trials and tribulations while pounding "euV
and "in'a" into the curly headsof coeds. And
suddenly Mile. BrusselsSprouts walked right
out of my memory.

Naturally, that's not her name.But it's close.
She was a Southerner, too. Georgia, I thlnV

with French learned in the R-le-ss South, po-

lished off In nasal New England,and scaledat
the Sorbonne.

Shewas a good teacherwhen I met her, but
I was a hard--R freshmanand MUe.'s pronun-

ciation of French, Southern-styl- e with a dash
of New Haven,might aswell havebeen Greek.

I studied.Le bon Dleuknows I did. I burned
the midnight lumiere until mesyeux were like
hard-boil- ed eggs laced with ketchup. I read
Tartaran" and "Camllle" and cried lavishly

over the last page of "Cyrano," but that may
havebeen becauseI reachedit underduress.

Not until I reachedParis years later did I

blessMile. BrusselsSprouts.The propagandain

most Paris shop windows that "English is

spokenhere" is usually just that But out of

the bleu came tumbling a hundred French

WKPffsqiQjKr ,.

BelssssssVJalsssssssssssssssssst i atssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssJkelssssssssssssl

Cwlmj Giltoxt
words and phrasesfor which I never
Mile, had found a target I came home with

only one black mark againstme, and that one

doesn'tcount.
I met a Parisienneat an interpreter'soffice

She'dpaid in advancefor a relaxedconversation.
It turnedout to bea neuternightmare.

She addressedthe interpreter in French. I

addressedhim in English. He said nothing She

tried GI. I brought forth Mlle.'s Southem-fne- d

French. He said nothing.
Finally we gave up and bought a dictionary

We left the interpreter counting his sous
It took me a' long time to compris. I hadn't

realized he was deaf as a post
And he'd never heard a word we said.

TZtofrOu

Thouqh only threemonths otd, the two itrilinqly
beautiful Portian littem on today' cover are al-

ready a little blate about fame. NamedChilcott
and Candy, the two are celebrities of the Parit
Cat Club. And while their color belie it. they're
alto twin. Their mother, an oriental beauty called
Calino de la Kaluch, it another n figure
in Parisian cat circles. (Photo from Realites.)

Address all communications concerning editorial
featuresto Family Weelly. 1 79 N. Michigan Ave..
Chicago I, III. Sendall advertisingcommunications
to Family Weekly. 17 E. tSth St.. New York 17. N. Y

ContentsCopyrighted 1 955. by Family Weekly
Mageiine.Inc. 179 N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago I.
III. All rights reserved.
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REVOLUTIONARY! LIPSTICK BY (91

revolution
lipstick

V

...glides on at a touch...yet stays on
twice as long as "long-lastin-g" lipsticks

twice as long? Yesl Justput on Soft Touch and forget
aboutit. No needto retouch with Soft Touch. No messy
smear.. . andso comfortable!
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When Japansurrendered
) ten years ago today, the world's
most horrible war was over and the
precariouspeaceof the Atomic Age

.
' dawned on mankind.

fAMIlr WflKlV MAGAZINC AUGUST 14, Itil
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L.UCUST 14, 1945 ten yearsago today
was a day of both ending and beginning.
The Rising Sun of Japan finally set on a

scene of blood and ruin, ending the most
horrible war the world had seen. But with
the rising sun of dawn began the age whose
portents,a decade later, still are shadowed
by a cloud in the shape of a mushroom.

This age had been bought by the bodies of
16 million men of 27 nations. In dollars, it had
cost more thana million millions.

V- -J Day climaxed the war which saw the
endof suchmilitary traditions as entrenched
defense lines and open cities. But it saw the
beginning of Mich civilian nightmaresas mass

MBMM

bombing and the wholesale destruction of

entire cities.
In the Pacific, the savage nature of this

conflict was indicatedat its very tart w,,cn

the Japaneseopened war while pretending
to negotiate peace. In addition to destroying
virtually the entire US. fleet at PearlHarbor
they quickly overran half a dozen nations
and menaced the bordersof India and Aus-

tralia. But in six months America had recov-

ered enough strength to halt the enemy
advance and win victories at Midway and in

the Coral Sea.
At home, meanwhile, interest grew in a

suggestion bythe late Albert Einstein for a
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The United Stateswas suddenly
and treacherously plunged into

t World War II when Japan at

anda Beginning
A Japanesephoto shows the '

gaunt,weary facesof Amer-

ican prisoners during the in-

famous Death March from
Bataan in April, 1942. Many
of the captives didn't return.
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weapon drawing supremepower out of the
universe itself. As the Allies launchedtheir
comeback drive in the Pacific retaking New
Georgia in July, 1043 atomic researchwas
under way at an isolated town called Los
Alamos in the New Mexican desert

In a year the free nationswere strong
enoughto mounttwo majoroffensives simul-

taneouslyon either side of the globe: June6,
1944, the liberation landings in France;June
10, the attack on the Marianas Islands.

That Summer, American bombers began
striking back at the Japanesemainlandand
by year's end we had returnedto the Phil-

ippines. While scientistslabored to discover

tacked PearlHarbor. Here the
battleship U.S.Calrfenriasmk
ashermen swarm everthe side.

---
- A

The' turning point In the Pa-

cific war was the battle of
Midway. In thk decisive naval
engagement, Japan lest ten
ships, including few aircraft
carriers, while the U.S. lest ene.
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the secretlocked in the heart of the atom,
thousandsperished on little islands with
strangenames like Iwo Jima and Okinawa.

Then, in July, 1945, the desert at Los
Alamos flashedwith an unearthly light, and
evensteelgaveway before thepower of the
atom. Meeting in an already-defeat- ed Ger-
many, the Allies warnedJapanto surrender
or be destroyed.

On August6, anatomic bomb fell on Hiro-
shima, killing 79,000 persons. On August 9,
another bomb killed 10,000 in Nagasaki.
Japan surrendered,and for good or evil
we had enteredthe atomic age whose real
messagewe have not yet begunto decipher.

Larn The Truth About
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

By Mail. ..At No Cost!

You caneasilyiavestigateCatholic
faith and worship in the privacy
of your borne.

Justsendusyour nameand ad-

dressandadvisethatyou want to
know what the Catholic Church
really teachesv..what Catholics
really believe. We will send you
an interesting Course of instruc-
tion which is short,yet complete.

We will send you a book ex-

plaining Catholic faith and wor-

ship . . . written in an easy to
understand form.There,are sue
test sheets which you can mark
and we will check and return to
you. This will enableyou to deter-
mine howwell youunderstandthe
book. It will give you quick and
authentic answerson any point
you do not understand.

There u no writing to do...
and nobody calls on you unless
you request it Nobody knows, in
fact, that you are inquiring into
Catholic teaching. Thousands of
people are taking the course,and
learning for the first timewonder-
ful truthsabout theChurch estab-
lished by Christ Himself.

We know that many people
would like to learn all about the
Catholic Church but hesitate to
makepersonalinquiries.This offer
is madeso theymaygetauthentic
Catholic information andstudy it
in the privacy of theirownhomes.

You will find in this course
answers to the questions which
confuse s. You will
discover that Catholic belief and
practice are not what they are so
often misrepresentedto be.

And if it is true that theCatho-
lic Church is Christ's Church...
as we maintain...you owe it to
yourself to get the facts.This you
can readily do through this short
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course of instruction . . . without
cost or obligation . . . and in the
privacy of your own home.

As Catholic laymen, who trea-

sure our Faith, we invite you to
understand,it and, we hope, to
share it.

Write today,giving yourname
and address andstating that you
want the courseof Catholic in-

struction by maiL The book and
simple test sheetswill be mailed
to you immediately. Nobodywill
call onyou or urge youto join the
Catholic Church. If you wish...
while taking the course...to ask
any questions which puzzle you,
we will answer them promptly
without any cost or obligation
to you. Senda postcard or letter
now -T- ODAY! ASK FOR

COURSE-F- M.

But please apply only for

suratMS council
KNIGHTS Of COLUMBUS
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This new "Eat-an-Orang-e" plan is

The naturalway

to reduce!

Out of the jumble of diet ideas comes
a truly natural, easy wayto acquire and
keep a slim figure. It is simplicity itself:

Just eat a Sunkist Orange 30 minutes
before lunch anddinner eachdayl

Then, eatmoderatelyat mealtime-a-s

you should. You'll be amazed at how

easy it is becausefresh Sunkist Oranges,
luscious and meaty, have a remarkable
ability to satisfy appetite.

Furthermore,the whole orange'snat-

ural contentof vitamins andother values,
such as the remarkable protopectinsand
bioflavonoids,helpsmaintain good nutri-

tion while you areon a lowerfood intake.

Hundredsof womentell us theSunkist

plan hasworked won-

ders for them in just a few days' time.

Why not try it yourself?Take advantage
of the Slim-Jan- e orange sale at your
market and start today.

Sendfor newbooklet "The Sensible
Way to Control Weight." Free. Write
Sunkist Growers,Dept. 10408, Terminal

Annex, Los Angeles54, Calif,

Sunkist
Oranges

from California and Arizona

&
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V- -J DAY (Continued)

Marines hit the beach at Guadalcanal on August 7, 1942,

marling the first U.S. offensive of the war. The tiny
island in the Solomons fell after months of hard fighting.

fr
i

Island by island, the American forces reclaimedthe Pa-

cific and closed in on the Japanesehomeland. Here Gen.
MacArthur returns to the Philippines in the Fall of 1944.

In action off Okinawa, one of the last campaigns of the
war, a U.S. battleship throws up heavy antiaircraft fire
to halt a Japbomber (center) attempting a suicide dive.

After almost four yearsof war and two atomic bombings,
Japansurrenderedunconditionally. Official document was
signed Sept. 2. 1945, on the battleship U.S.S. Missouri.

Why 2 Out
of 3 Choos
Sardines from Maine
It's a fact 2 out of 3 cans of
sardines soldin the U S arc
Sardines from Mainef The rea
son?Bettertaste-plu-mp, heart),
delicious sardinesfresh from the
cool, clear waters of Maine
Lighter-flavore- Never hcavj or
oily! And they have more bod
building protein per penn)'
More than roast beef, eggs or
cheese! Yet, they cost just pen
nies a can. Quick to fix. Extra
good in a crisp garden salador
sandwiched betweenyour favor
ite bread. Ideal p

snack. Choose from over 100

brands of Sardinesfrom Maine,
packed in casy-to-dige- oils,
mustard or tomato sauce Bu 6
cans next time you shop. For
free recipe book "write Maine
Sardine Industry, Augusta
Maine

fltect&'Ju
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a itttie boy1 Your youngiter ''

having a boy do!l for a pleyn'e
Drets him in n:e 2 boy 1 clothes'

Eay to follow pattern direc'ionv '
eluded

Send 25 CENTS (in coin.) for EACH

patWrn to FAMILY WEEKLY. Ntedl.

craft Sarrica. P.O. Bon 151. Old Chel-te-a

Station. N.w York II. N. Y. Add

FIVE CENTS for EACH pattern for

ftrtt-cla- u mailing.

Sand an additional 25c for Needle-craf-t

Catalogue.

GOOD BRANDS
are

BETTERVALUES
I.HAN I) NAMES FOUNDATION

Inoortortcxl
A Non-prof- it Educational Foundation
37 Wot 67th St., New York 19, N

MfaltH i 9mkm M m

Ml. M wlU mmmrm T.,m
taiul aall aka MtweMel WIUI

Wittt rM M tWHft PWW1II NWmtct i photo cNCAtco in plastic
aouMNi iTuioi-t- M iw 'NrWALL MtT ftfATION. Nt w
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COOKBOOK
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AO Fondy Weekly recqptf or
pnpaniand resfeo' by he ttolf
home mtonomutt of tht Culinary
Arts IntttM.

MOANS DC PROFT. Director

Tmrtomi
A rich cooling dettert that toil! delight
eight of your favorite friends!

Set refrigerator control at coldestoper-
atingtemperature.

Place eight n. paper baking cups in
muffin-pa-n wells.

Set 2 bowls and a beater in refrigerator
to chill.

Using an electric blender, grind enough
macaroons to yield

't cup fln nmarawcrumbi
Coverblender containerand turn on mo-

tor; add the macaroons one at a time.
Blend until crumbsare fine. Empty con-

tents of blender container frequently.
Repeat blending to obtain the desired
amount of crumbs.Set crumbs aside.

Using the chilled bowl and beater,beat
until cream is of medium consistency
(piles softly)

1 cup chilled whipping utan
Beat in with final few strokes

2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoonsvanilla extract

Fold in the macaroon crumbs.

Beat until frothy
1 eggwhit

Add gradually, beating well after each
addition

2 tablespoons sugar
Continuebeatinguntil roundedpeaks are
formed. Fold into the whipped-crea- m

mixture, turn into refrigerator tray,and
put in freezing compartmentabout 1V4

hrs., or until mixture begins to freeze (is
firm about Vi In. from sidesof tray).
Meanwhile, melt over simmeringwater

'A PK8 (3 ) semlsweet chocolate
pieces

3 teaspoonsbutteror margarine
Turn frozen mixtureinto the chilled bowL
Beat until smoothbut not melted. While
stirring constantlyandrapidly, gradually
pour the melted chocolate in a thin
stream Into the cream mixture. (The
chocolate forms fine, firm piecesas it is
blended Into the cold mixture.) Immedi-

ately pour mixture into the paperbaking
cups. Return to freezing compartmentof
refrigerator and freeze until firm.

t servingsj

"Just Good Food" is a deceptively simmjjjj

eachof theseFamily Weekly recipes

has a special, excitinq an

that will be sureto d easSauondvour

&&0
duests invcvsit t.

Here is a classic dessertmasterpiece:
A tortoni with a bit of chocolateadded a perfect foil for iced coffee.
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Catsserwlf?
Greasea 1-- qt. casserolehavinga tight-fitti- ng

cover.

Cool, peel,andsetaside
2 hanl-oek-ad gg

Bring to boiling in a deepsaucepan
I qts.wotor

and
2 teaspoonssalt

tompoonAccent
So boiling will not stop, addgradually to'
water

fi cup rlco
(The Rice Industry no longer considers
it necessary to washrice before cooking.)
Boil rapidly, uncovered,15 to 20 miru, or
untjl a kernel Is entirely soft when
pressedbetweenfingers.

Drain rice in colanderor sieve and rinse
with hot water to remove loose starch.
Cover colander and rice with a clean
towel andsetover hot wateruntil kernels
aredry andfluffy.

While rice is 'cooking, finely chopenough
parsley,celery,andonionto yield

cwp chopped parsley
cwp chopped calory

1 tablespoon choppedonion
Drain contentsof

1 7 --os- can salmon (about 1

cvp, drained)
Discard the salmonskin. With a fork,
separatethe salmon Into bite-si- ze pieces.
In a large bowl combine the salmon,
chopped parsley, celery, onion, and rice.
Add andmix. thoroughly a mixture of

cupmeltedbetteror margarine
3 tablespoons lemon utce
I teaspoonWorcestershire saoco
1 teaspoon curry powder

teaspoonpaprika
Turn Into the preparedcasserole.

Pouroverrice mixture
cwp (e-o-s. con) undHwted

Cut the hard-cook- ed eggs into quarters
and arrangeon top of the casserole.

Coverand bakeat SSO'F20 to 25 miru, or
until mixture is thoroughly heated.

6 servings

Note: This casseroleis equally delicious,
when tuna is substituted for the salmon.

AUGUST 1 4, If J J rAMUV WItltlY MAOAZINt
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Mrs. VernonVos 729 HackettStreet

8anffH8 LuncheomJBremd
Tender,delicious, and bursting with ba-

nanagoodness, this prize-winni- ng bread
U certain to be one of your favorites.

Grease the bottom of an 8V4x4x2-i- n.

loaf pan.

Measureandsetaside l0s'
3 cupspreparedbiscuit mix

Peel, mash,andsetaside
3 or 3 bananaswith brown-flecke-d

I (ar enough to yield 1 cup
I banana)

Put into abowl
V, cvp shortening

Add gradually,creaming until fluffy after
eachaddition. fWL - V.J - - .- 2KFM. MM MM m, .

--v

ShrimpMemomlmde
To Cook Shrimp Wash in cold water

1 lb. freshshrimp with shells
Drop shrimp into a boiling mixture of

2 capswoltr
3 tablespoons lamen ulca
1 tablespoon salt

Cover tightly. Simmer 5 min., or only
until shrimp are pink and tender. Drain
and cover with cold water to chill. Drain
shnmp again. Remove tiny legs. Peel
shells from shrimp. Cut a slit to just be-

low surfacealong back (curved surface)
of shrimp to expose the black vein. With
knife point remove vein in one piece.
Rinse quickly in cold running water.
Drain, cover and place in refrigerator
until ready to use. (This yields Vs to lb.
cooked shrimp.)

To PrepareRemouladc Sauce Blend to-

gether thoroughly
3 cupsmayonnaise
I tablespoon preparedmustard

Star and Crenceat
bah ucm

These erirp dainties have a provocative
cheese and wheat-ger-m flavor. Serve
them as party refreshment,for afternoon
tea, or as a delicious any-ti- snack.

Set outbakingsheets.

Grateandset aside
Vs lb. sharp Cheddarcheese (about

3 cups,grated)

Setout
1 cupswheatgerm

Sift togetherinto a large bowl
Vi cvp sifted coke flour
Vi cup sifted flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder

Vj teaspoonsalt
Mix in 1 cup of the wheatgerm.Set aside
remainingwheatgerm. Cut in with pastry
blenderor two knives until mixture re-

sembles coarse corn meal the grated
cheeseand

cup butteror margarine
Sprinkle gradually overmixture, a table

'AMIIY WtfKlY MAGAZINE AUGUST U,

Ionia, Michigan
.

Add to the creamed mixtureIn thirds.
beating.thoroughlyaftereeh'addition

aaa M LffaaB f nBBaaaat aWljaaV

ami aNest seMy) . .

Beatingonly until awouahaftereachaddi-

tion, alternatelyadd thepreparedbiscuit
IwHCjiR atQtnWe, 1M EnNMrCtt avtn93 In
tfeWte ereamedYnfacfetre. FteaUy beat
oruyJwafeaHeris aeaoeth (do setever--'
beat).Turn'batter into thepreparedpan.

Bake at350F.aboatX he and10 mliL, or
until a wooden piek er-cak- testercomes
ouHcleaa when inserted in center of
oreae.', -

Immediatelyjeaovefrom panandseton
a costingraac,K eooi completely.

&"- -4 ' J loaf.,bread

12SSSrSmv"i
'! L T'a.TlT 'at "V'si-- -

1 tablespoon finely choppedsweet
pickle

I tablespoon choppedcapers
1 tablespoon minced parsley
1 teaspoonfinely crushedchervil
1 teaspoon tarragonleaves, finely

crushed
Vs teaspoonanchovy paste

1 or 3 drops tabascosauce
Store, covered, in refrigerator until thor-
oughly chilled. (This yields 2 cups sauce.)

To Serve Use RemouladcSauce as a dip
for the cold shrimp. Or place Cooked
Shrimp in a shallow bowl and pour pre-
paredsauceover them. Set in refrigerator
to marinate (acquire additional flavor)
3 to 4 hrs., turning shrimpoccasionally.

Serveshrimpwith sauceon
Crisp lettuce leaves

Allow about six shrimp per serving.

CheeseWmferm
spoonata time

Vi cupcold water
Mix Lightly with fork after each addition.
Work quickly; do not overhandle.Shape
dough into a ball and flattenon a lightly
floured surface.Roll from center to edge
into a round about Vi in. thick. Sprinkle
the remaining wheat germ evenly over
top. Continue to roll dough until it is
about ft in. thick, keeping wheat germ
spreadevenly over top. Cut with lightly
floured star-- and crescent-shape- d cookie
cutters. With a spatula,gently lift wafers
to the baking sheets. Sprinkle one half of
waferswith

Orated Parmesancheese

Bake at 32SF 12 to 15 min., or until crisp.
6 dot. wafers

Star mud CrmmeemtH'aerm
Follow Base Recipe; omit gratedCheddar
cheese.Sprinkleone half of the cutwafers
with grated Parmesancheese. Sprinkle
other half with carawayseeds.Lightly pat
seedsinto wafers so they will adhere.

153

Setout a n. skillet anda shallow baking
dish.

For Flllino-Co- ol. peel, and set aside

3 herd-cook- eggs

Finely chop andset aside
Vi evp (abol3 ox.) haxelnuts

Dice enough celery to yield
Vj cvp dicedcelery

Blend together
6 tablespoonsmayonnaise

y4 teaspoonsalt
Vi teaspoonground coriander
Vi teaspoonwhite pepper

Few grainspaprika
Chop the hard-cook- ed eggs and add to
the mayonnaise mixture with the hazel-

nuts and celery, mix thoroughly. Cover

elegant pancakes,near relatives of the

EwW'tmd'Xnt-rWe- d

the filling mixture andsetaside.

For Pancakes-P-ut into a bowl and beat
slightly

3 egg
Add and beatuntil smooth

cupmltic
3 tablespoonsflour

Vi teaspoonself

Greasethe skillet lightly with
attar

Heat the skillet to moderatelyhot Spoon
about2 tablespoonsbatter into the skillet
and immediately tilt skillet back and
forth to spreadbatterthinly and evenly
Cook each pancake over medium heat
until lightly browned on one side only
(Thepancakesarenot turned.) Carefully
remove from skillet andplace on absorb-
ent paper. Repeatprocedurefor remain

famous French crepes,form the wrapping

Pancakes
ing batter. It should not be necessaryto
greaseskillet for eachpancake.

Spoon about 3 tablespoonsof the filling
into eachpancakeand roll up. Placethe
rilled pancakesin the baking dish and
keep warm in a slow oven. to

For Cheese Sauce Grate and set aside

4 as.sharp Cheddarcheese (about
1 cup, grated)

Melt in a saucepanover low heat
3 tablespoonsbutteror margarine

Blend in
1 tablespoon flour

Vi teaspoon paprika
Vi teaspoondry mustard
Vs teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon Accent

few grains cayenne pepper

for delicious little cheese-toppe- d bundles of

Heatuntil mixture bubbles.Remove from
heat Add gradually, while stirring con-
stantly

2 cupsmlttc

Return to heatandbring mixture rapidly
boiling, stirring constantly.Cook 1 to 2

min. longer. Cool sauceslightly.

Add thegratedcheeseall atonetime and
stir rapidly until cheese is thoroughly
blendedin.

Serve filled pancakeshot, accompanied
with thesauce.

Or, if desired, pour the sauce over the
filled pancakesin baking dish. Bake at
375 F about20 min., or until sauceis bub-
bly. Serveimmediately.

4 or 5 servings

egg-end-n- flavor. An intriguing entree!
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The native blueberry, connoisseur's delight,
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Blueberrglee-Crea- m Coaler
Purchaseor prepare

1 yi pts. vanIHa lea cream

Set in refrigerator to chill
1 qt. sparkling water

Sort,rinse,anddrain
2 cupsfresh,ripe blueberries

Reserveabout 6 berries for garnish and
put the remaining berries through a
coarsesieve. Mix with the sieved berries

BlenderChmcelmte-Checa- e Cake
There is a kind of delectable,leisurely
meal that calls far a very specialdessert
to croum its excellence...a creation like
this,for example.

For Crumb Crust Butter bottom and
sides of a deep n. spring-for- m pan.

Setout
33 to 36 grahamcrackers (or

enough to make3 cupscrumbs)
Break S or 6 grahamcrackersinto halves
into blender container.Cover container.
Blendon low speed,nicking motoron and
off, until crackercrumbs aremediumfine.
Emptyblendercontainer;repeatblending
processuntil 3 cupscrumbsareobtained.
Return about one half of the crumbsto
containerand add

Vs cup butteror margarine
3 tablespoons sugar

teaspoon salt
Cover and blend a few seconds until in-

gredientsare well blended.Add the re-

maining crumbs; cover and blend only
until ingredientsare mixed together.Re-

serve M cup of the crumb mixture for
topping. Spoon remainder of crumbmix-

ture into the spring-for- m pan.Using back
of spoon, presscrumb mixture very firmly
into an evenlayer on bottom and around'
sides of pan.

Bake at 325F 5 min. (Prebaking tends
to prevent a soggy crust) Set asideon a
cooling rack to cooL

For Filling-Wh- ile crust is cooling, wash
anddry blendercontainerand put into it

1 pkg. (60s.) semlsweet
chocolate pieces

Cover blender and grind until pieces are

AUOUST

lends its fresh tang to a creamy cooler.

1 Vi cup mlfk
1 cupsugar

Add thechilled sparklingwater.

Divide the ice creaminto 6 chilled glasses.
Pour the blueberry mixture over the ice
cream;stir gently. Top eachserving with

Whipped cream
Garnish with the reserved blueberries.
Servewith straws.

6 serciny

very fine. Put the groundchocolateinto a
small bowl andsetaside.

Wash blendercontainerand put into it
4 eggyolks
1 cupthick sour cream

Vs cupsugar
Vs cupsifted flour
3 cups (In.) cream-styl- e cottage

cheese
3 teaspoonsvanilla extract
1 teaspoonalmond extract

Vs teaspoon salt
Cover and blend about 30 sec. Scrape
sides of blender container. Cover and
blend 30 sec.-- longer, or until mixture is
smooth andwell blended.Empty contents
of blender container into a large bowl.
Gently fold in the ground chocolateand
set aside.

Beatuntil frothy
4 eggwhites

Add gradually, beating well after each
addition

' cupsugar
Continuebeatinguntil roundedpeaksare
formed. Gently fold the beatenegg whites
into the cottage-chee- se mixture.Turn into
pan. Sprinkle the reservedcrumb mix-

ture over top.

Bake at 325F 1V hrs., or until a silver
knife insertedin centerof thecakecomes
out clean.

Remove to cooling rack andallow to cool
thoroughly (4 to 6 tux).

Set in refrigerator to chill severalhours
before serving.

IS to 20 serving
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Every time

you brush

your teeth

refresh

.your eyes

with a

2-dr- op bath

of MURINE

Eyes tired? Two drops of
Murine in each eye refresh
them in seconds!Murine's
seven tested ingredients
make it gentle as a tear
use it daily, regularly, as
often asyour eyesfeel
tired. It makesyour
eyesfeel good.

MURINE
--for your eyes

The family that prays
together stays together

Afotiersf

Wonderful New First

Aid for Children's

Skin Injuries!

Unlike iodine and otherharshliquid
antiseptics which may stinf and
actually born delicate tissues new
Unfuentineworks thesefour ways:

L ReimsaaJafast!
2. PrwMes I pftacUaa

tihrt kleeU 1

3. PtwmUi knHafI

4. rreveaU Cb frta rttofctof
tatiMlaJary!

ft taabvra, Im ww Unsucntiaa
relieves,proridci real boramedic- -
uon. wiuei (Uia-lr- e.

Tx rkit-A- PiiiiI a

UNGUENTINE
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FASHIONS

irx kinds of plaids, including
distinctiveandauthentic

tartans,arc backwith a bang! But the
biggest noiseon campus is the

blanketplaid in coats,dresses,
Jackets,suits, skirts, even in shoesand

hats. No doubtabout it, theblankethas
smartenedup for an exciting fashion

life at college.

The Blanket
Goesto College

Fabrics:Lebanon,NorthStar, Ria
Herlinger

Shoes:Pappagallo
Bags: Bill Atkinson.

Photographedexclusively or
Family Weekly by Henri Janson.

Write Family Weekly,
179N. Michigan Ave.,

Chicago 1, 111., for information if styles
shown arenot available locally.

AIIvb Rice

Straight-line- d torso jacket of horte blanket
trimmed with wool knit covers a wonted-jer-se-y

pleated tkirt and bateau-neckli- ne blouse.
JaannaCampball of Sportwhirl jactei about $35. ilirt
about $20. blouta about $10

aVfl9s9fl9fl flav9av9av9l98rj. t JaflKaWKc
XaVSaVSSaVl LKaVaKaVaVaVSBaF.f

v Wlnr jUli AjHI

jSMmlj 'l?fK-v- r sjflBBf' a TaWaWawB

vtfMjrW 'I '
Jr .bajfBaV sl" ' ' HlBaH
ft ,aJaVBaM ;' H ?" iStSaW.W'nLHLsJwSaYC, j i i i t'lmi

I JaaBFaHtaaaaaBaK tv kBHM
I aaar:aaV9J9iaaaBTaB SB

f79n!!VKH Brp 3KBBiKlvJiBlHHIJ w

fflHjjHHllg JW

BLBMBIjk ,

qBMBLI

Bed blanket buckleson tide and
wrapt into a tmart skirt, bound
with tuede. Note matching bag.
Silk thirt hat kerchief collar.
Glen of Michigan skirt about $30
ihirt about $15

Fashionmagic! Bruthed-wo- ol car
blanket it turned into a tlim-fine- d

tkirt and matching stole.
Handsomecamitole it wool knit.
Nally da Grab ilirt about $17. (tola
about $'l camiiola about $8
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If you've wondered how your neighbor

could getToscanlnl and a full symphony orchestra
in his home for an evening'sentertainment,stop
wondering! He doesn'thave Toscanlnl in person,
he has a long-playi- ng Toscanlnl recordon his hi-- fi

set It Just soundsas though they were there in
person that's why your neighboris a hi-- fi fan.

Americans are rapidly succumbing to this dis-

ease.Attendanceat concertsand recitals indicates
that our interestin good music is growing steadily.

What is high fidelity? It's music in your living
room, reproducedto soundexactly like the origi-
nal performance, with each instrument recogniz-
able andevery note clear as a bell.

Is it expensive? Definitely not you can buy a
set for $150 to $200 that will outperform an or-

dinary phonograph selling for much- more.
Many companies and stores specialize in hi-- fi

Get this $4

ElectricFood
and Coffee
Warmerfor t
only$122...

box

That'sright! This brass-finishe- d electric food apd

warmer (worth $4) is yours for just $1 with
the in this special box of Breeze.And

that's not all! There's thebig Cannon dish towel

that's always inside Economy-siz-e Breeze, the
pastel Cannon face cloth always inside the Large

Breeze is the detergentyou'll use for all your
washfromnicest nylons to dungarees.
Buy a box tomorrow you'll like it or Lever
Brothers will send your money back. (Hurry-sup- ply

of food warmers is limited !

Thanks to high fidelity, you now can hear

the world's great masterpiecesin your own home

exactly the way they .sound in th6 concerthall.

New Dimension in Music
installations, and space limitations arc no prob-

lem, since the units fit almost anywhere book-
shelf, tablctop, closet door, or cupboard. And if
you have the space, dealers sellready-ma-de or
"makc-it-yourse- lP cabinets to house theset.

A basic hi-- fi set consistsof a record player and
cartridge, an amplifier, and a speaker.Here.arc
the importantthings to look for in these units:

Record player and cartridge;The player should
havea motor, lightweight arm, and
turntable. A magnetic cartridge with a diamond
needle is easier on valuable and gives
more hours of playing time beforereplacement.

Amplifier: It shoulddeliver at least 10 watts of
powerandhaveseparatevolume, bass,and treble
controls. The frequencyresponse should be 20 to
20,000 distortion threepercentor less. And
it should have a preamplifier for the cartridge.

in of

coffee

size.

heavy

records

cycles,

Speaker: Twelve- - and 15-in- ch speakers are
desirable, but a good eight-inc-h speaker in the
proper enclosuregives excellent results.Experi-
ence proves that the speaker makes the foiggest
difference in the sound of your set, so, this should
be your most expensive item.

Once you've bought the units, you don't have to
be a radio engineerto assemblethem. For a small
charge,mostdealerswill codeall cables, terminals,
and sockets so you can hook up the set yourself.
Taperecordersand AM-F- M tunerscan be added
any time, so your amplifier shouldhaveprovisions
for plugging them in.

You don't have to be a "longhair" to enjoy this
newexperience.Whetheryou like Bix
Beiderbecke, or Burl Ives, hi-- fi unlocks the treas-
ury of music to give you listening
pleasurein your own home.
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. . . with special certificate this

certificate

grimiest

Beethoven,

undreamed-o-f
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JuniorJournullsta
Dear Miss Barrows:

My hobby is collecting in-

sects.I haveone fly, four cate-
rpillars, three bees, eleven
moths, andeighteenbutterflies.

I have a fish pond and my
dog jumps in it He caught
some pollywogs and was sick
after that I read the Junior
TreasureChest every Sunday
and I like it very much.

Love,
Keen Kayser

Aged 10 SantaBarbara,CaL

Dear Miss Barrows:
I have a hobby of collecting

Indian arrowheadsand spear-
heads.I have35 in all, andpart
of a tomahawk. The arrow-
heads and spearheadsare all
sizes. The smaller ones were
usually used to catch fish. I
look for them in my sparetime.
The best time to look for them
is after a light rain shower.

Sincerely,
RobertBlazek

Aged 13 Geneva, Minn,

Dear Miss Barrows:
Peanuts,my dog, is as black

ashecan be. He is thesize of a
cocker spaniel, and is hesmart!
He jumpsagainstthefront door
when he wants in, so we yell,
"Go around to the back!' and
when we open the back door
Peanuts is waiting there. At
night when Mom turns off the
T.V. set and says, "Bedtime,"
he gets up and goes to the
basement'door.

We visited my Grandma one
time and kept Peanutsin our
room becauseit wasstrangeto
him there. In the morning he
was curled up in our suitcase,
fast asleep.He hasno pedigree
andno papers,but he is loved
by old andyoung in our town.

Sincerely,
Gary Allen Palas

Aged 10 Nokomis, I1L

CMdr.nl Saad U your ORIGINAL

oats to Mix Mtriorio.Btrrowi, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N. Michigan

Avaut. Caicago I, Iffiaoii, with your

Hiu, AGE. and addrau.Tba wriltn
of tho bast coatribuKoaswill racaiva
SS. All contributors tnU racaiva b

JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.

Dear Miss Barrows:
In June, 1954, my 'brother,

sister, father, mother, and I
went to Yellowstone National
Park in Wyoming for our va-

cation. We went through the
park. We saw a mother bear
and her two cubs. They were
playing along the side of the
road. We stopped to watch
them. The motherbear reared
up on the side of the car and
looked throughthe closed win-
dow. We saw her realgood.

We continued our tour
through the park and then
went on our way. We went
through other states.We en-

joyed our trip very much.
Sincerely,
Virginia Aycock

Aged 12 Groves, Tex.

FAMUY WflKlT MAGAZIXf AUGUST 14, ItJJ
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Feet the
Fuddle

Almost any number can play
this game in a back yard or playground.

Mark a goal line at each end of
the area.Behind onegoal line stand

all the playersexceptthe one who
is IT. IT standsin the center

the goal lines. IT calls, "three feet
in the mud puddle" (or any number

up to three), and the players take
three of the largeststeps they can

3uMwuuuunnu?m?jfniH

nnflLaataic3aMttnQmteirMK9BK

Two fathers and two sons
have four Each one
eatsone and one is left How
can this be?

aajxn
XTUO JO SOOS OM) OJB SJ9(T)

os jstnsrpurua atn jo uos
ain sx Jainnj atn pin? Isjaqjoj
ottj aura acratn os 'Jotnnjain jo
--reinuj si J3tnnjpuui3ain jnq
uos puo 'jairjBi 'jstncrpuiuS

aidoad aajtn axu aiaqj,)

When can you add nine to
six and make threeinstead
of fifteen?

(jpop.o g sauioa
--aq i puB sjnoq aura ppy
jqSra 1 apop.o 00:9 ty)

Three In Mud

between

apples.

iJHptt ' fciyi"Bi'S)!pKM

toward the other goaL IT cannottag
them until they start to run for the
other goal, where they are safe. If IT
thinks a player can't reachas far as
he is in three steps, IT can challenge

him to prove he can. If he can't,he
must be IT, too. Everyone caughtis IT
until there is only one left; he
is the winner. The winner is IT
for the next game.

Flunhlioht Clown
Snxie Snider

This clown silhouette can
be made to do all sorts of
funny antics in shadows upon
a wall in a darkenedroom.

Trace the picture, transfer
it to a piece of stiff paper,and
cut out your down. Hold a
flashlight in one hand and
hold the clown silhouette by
the tip of his hatin your other
hand. The lights in the room
should be turned out for best
results. At arm's length hold
the clown stiff, and flash the
light on him so his shadow
falls on the wall. If you move
the flashlight quickly around,
the clown will perform his
tricks for you. Try drawing
animals,planes, and figuresof
your own to flash on the walL
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Children ofAll Ages
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9302 Soft, sHnpU lines are so flatter--.
I U.. 1 I a a

ingi iKje-Jwe- cotter ana Dunons ere
the only details on this lovely dress!
Misses' sizes 1 0; 40. She 1 6 takes
4 yards 39-inc- h.

w

480 .Make daughter several jumpers 'ryT?
for school one in plaid, anotherin solid f
color. Girls' sizes 6, 8. 10, 12. 1 4- - Size --

10 jumper, 2 yards' 35-inc-h; blouse
M2yards.

I M K - Baira atftV If bbbbbb

Ui 35 C&NTS (! coJmJ for EACH pattern to:
FAMILY WEEKLY, PaHara Dapartmaaf.P.O. Box 151.

. Old OiaWa Slatioa, Naw York II. N. Y. Add FIVE

. CENTS for EACH paHam for fint-cU- u matting.
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vou cmo AN
AOUIT LAXATIVE
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appetite, ,

provided

Fleteher'a
Fletcher's
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BORN or IRRnaiB eyes I SZkZZ1,.
like other ghampoos

vOTteafiBE

e way to "baby" mother'shair, too.

Sopure,so gentle the safest you canuse!

iju

Yerteflay Iktlcas, irritable,no cauaedby
toapwazycosaiipataon.
Teakry every living minute on the go! thanks to
gentle, noturol4ikerelief by Fletcher Caa-tori-a.

Contateano harah drugs, won't caaaegriping
or diarrhea aa adult laxatives may do. Smce

Castoria is liquid, exactdosageis easy.
Moret Mothers depend oa good-tastin- g

CastoriathananyotherLaxative. Why don't yon?

Che. H. Fletcher
The Original and Genuine

CASTORIA
Osiy laxative eesee fer esdcUsVta

:,& "tLW"
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WDNlT
Wonderful

shampoo
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Moisturejfoofi
ourbaby

. againstdiaper
irritation

Ordinary baby powdersabsorb
irritation-causin-g moisture.

Z.B.T. Baby Powderwith Olive Oil
repelsit! Sootheslike powder,

protects like oil, guards
tender skin against urine scald,

diaper rash, chafing, prickly
heat.After every bath

and diaperchange,give your baby
the "moisture-proof- "

protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder.

ltch..ltch

USID IT

A

..I
Kearty Crazy

Very first me erf soothuif. cooling tiquad
D. D. D. Prescription positively relieves
raw ml itch cawed by eczema,rashes,
scalpirritation, chafing other itch troubles.
Greaselest,stainless 434 tnal bottle mutt
satt&fy or money back Don't suffer Ask
your drupnst for 0, P. P.

O

Was

BEWARED
JR Nflctd bite Irmm aoa

rlinfrfwin tnf ctowt. B wttt
Us OIUO SOL. SMlhn
vdoIbV comfort, win paui.

OIL-O-SO- L

Read this iron-da-d No
matter how wven your cM ... no
matter how many remedies have
failed in the part we have to
muchfaith in NP-2- 7 that your drug-
gist will refund your moneyif NP-2- 7

doesn'trelieve your infection.
How NP-2- 7 Work: Unlike other rem-ed-ie

that work only on the surface
of theakin, amaxingnewNP-2- 7 killi
infection under the surfaceat well
as on the surfaceof the skin! NP-2- 7

also promotes growth of healthy
new skin; helpsprevent reinfection.
Remember thename NP-2- 7.

' TODATI

ViminiiflHB

& 111
Baby Mm

L, V-- A aBrBflBfitfl!tow- - ssK'.H
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Doet not contam
zinc itearoteor boric octo

HUNBIIBt i. a'J

DON'T GIVE FIRE PLACE START

guarsrttte:

A"i2il,x

HQ1HTA1I

TO

FREE FOR ASTHMA
tf jroo u0rr wt attack af Arthora and rtajar

aoJ BMp for brratlt. J mtful iWop M caVrft f
bKUM of tho tuwcgW to braatlM. dool fail to i

trad at onrv lo tba rroalMf AMMM riioiiim far
a FREE tnal of tha FRONTIER ASTHMA
MEDICINE, a prrparabo for tmporory j mv eunwc rruaf of ponmsaaa of iirooroiai mwh. ,
No raottor wtofr you era or akrtW row Ban 4
faith ia oar rrfinoa voder too mra. Mart today r
for lf, f, trtat. ft win cart roo aptfont
rtoirrtu asthma Co. UOA rmmu BLua.
40 NlAOA'A ST BvrrAXO 1. N. Y.

short-c-ut

to sure
value

Reliable manufacturers
mustcompete all the timeto
meet, or top, the highest
standards you demand. So
find the dealerswith the
brands you know, then do
your buying by brand name.
Shopping'seasierthatway,
value's sure.

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION
tMcoroauir'cv

A EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION f
37 WEST 57 STREET, NEW YORK It. N. Y
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They Oil the Wheels
Imacint taking a teen-ag-e boy hun-

dredsof miles from home to live in a strange
city with just four hoursof school a day, and
paying him about $60 a week.

Does it sound like an invitation to trouble?
Well, that'sexactly what's happeningto 82

youngstersin Washington, and it works out
very nicely, thank you. The youthsare Fed-

eral pageboys.And in their own way, they
help smooth the courseof government

The pageboysget up about 5 A.M.; attend
school from 6:15 to 10; work until 6 P.M.,
often later; then rush home to do their les-

sonsand get to bed so they can get up and
start anotherwhirlwind day.

Most of the pages'work on the floor of
Congress, distributing bills and resolutions,
making and taking phone calls, and running
errands.There are 50 in the House of Rep-

resentativesand 28 in the Senate. Another
four are assigned to the SupremeCourt

At the snap of a Senator'sfingers, a page
appearsand quickly is sent to deliver a mes-

sage to the Senator'ssecretary.A Repre-

sentativepressesa button to summon a page,
and sends him for a candy bar.

The boys, betweenthe ages of 14 and 18,

attendhigh school at the special Capitol Page
School in the Library of Congress a short
dashfrom their jobs. And they arepaid about

$60 a week for 5Vi days' work.
"That doesn't leave much after you pay

for room and board," says Proc-
tor Hill of El Dorado, Ark., a House page.
The boys also must maintain wardrobesof
"work clothes" navy-blu- e suits, white
shirts, dark ties, shoes, and socks.Proctor's
father is Frip Hill, chief deputy sheriff of
Union County, Ark.

Most of the boys live in rooming houses
approvedby the local P.T.A. An exception
is KennethW. Smith of Bonham,
Tex., a Housepage.He lives with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Smith, who are
staying temporarily in Falli Church, Va.

Another exception is freckle-face-d Robert
Fozman, son of a New Brunswick, N. J.,
tavern keeper anda page in the Senate.Be-

causehe is still in the 8th grade, Robert
getsspecial tutoring at Washington's Mackin
High School.

The pagespresentfew behaviorproblems.
Chief HousepageTurner Robertson, who has
worked in Washington 17 years, says, "They
come from outstandingfamilies and are ex-

ceptionally well-behave-

"If any boy lets his work slip, he receives
a warning," declares William M. Miller. As
Doorkeeperof the House of Representatives,
Miller is responsible for the House pageboys.
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by K. Jerome

His counterpartin the Senate is Scrgeant-at-Ar- ms

JosephC. Duke.
The original Capitol pageboy is said to

have been nine-year--old Grafton Hanson,
in 1829. His chief duty was to se6 that our
lawmakers had ample supplies of snuff.

The experiences of a page today are con-

siderably above on level.
SenatepageOtis A. Brumby Jr. of Marietta,
Ga., says the high point of his careerwas the
day he answered the phone and a voice said,
"This is President Eisenhower. Td like to
speak to SenatorGeorge."

Another call from the White House was
taken by W. Dan Latimer III of
Mt. Pleasant, Tex., a House page. 'Tve also
called the FJJJ. and spoken to J. Edgar
Hoover," Dan declares."It's a wonderful job
in a wonderful city." father,W. DanLati-
mer Jr., is a shoe merchantin Pleasant

Sulphur Springs,Tex.
Another page in the House,

Paul G. Stoner Jr, of Lexington, N. C,
tends the news teletype machines in the
lobby andseesthat papersfrom Representa-
tives' home statesareon the racks.

"We rub elbows with the top brassandsee
government from the inside," says

JamesDaniel of Kuttawa, Ky.
Jameshopes to remain a Senatepage for

Eighty-tw- o teen-ager-s,

working asxtgeboyson
Capitol Hill, make life
easierfor Congressmen.

1. Between their working hours in

the halls of Congress, three fed-

eralpageboys squeezein some les-

sons on the steps of the Capitol.

Left to right: Paul Stoner Jr.. W. Dan
Latimer III. Proctor Hill.

2. Pageboys, who range in age
from 14 to 18, attend a special
school from 6:15 to 10 ., then
rush to jobs in the Houseor Senate.

Front row, left to right: Lee Tidwell Jr.
Proctor Hill. JamesDaniel.

3. KennethSmith, page
from Bonham, Texas, deliversa new
bill to HouseSpeakerSam Raybum.
Pagesgot about$60 aweek in pay.

C.

of Government

the

His
Mt

and

four yearsso hecan complete his high-scho-ol

education in Washington. Only a few boys
are that fortunate,however. Every switch in
political control producespracticallya brand-ne-w

crop of pageboys.
Theboyshavebeendescribedas "probably

the youngest recipients of direct party pat-

ronage," for the majority party in Congress
wins the right to appoint the pages.

"Naturally, the boys have their own polit-

ical views," saysLee E. Tidwell Jr.,a Senate
page from Tampa, Fla., "but we all getalong
pretty well." Lee sayssomeof the boys even
date the daughtersof Congressmenwho be-

long "to the other party."
For (he most part, though, social activity

is limited by the boys' busyschedule.There's
a dance once a monthand perhapsa week-

end movie or .school hayride.
Only half-a-doz- en boys haveeverreturned

as elected members to the Congress they
servedas pages. But severalhave returned
as permanentclerical employees.

Such regular employees may dread the
long-wind- ed speeches that often prolong
Congressional sessionsand keepthemwork-

ing overtime. But the pages are glad to see
theclock strike 7 at that magic hour,they're
automatically excused from having to pre-

pare the next day'shomework!
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for goodnesssake

You know someonewho usesTampaxinternal sanitary
tion of courseyou do!

Ask ber about it. Ask her all the questions in the whole, wide
world. Ask hereverythingthat'sbeen puzzling you, keepingyou
back from using the really modernform of protection.

, Ask her if it isn't as comfortableas everyone says.Ask her if
she doesn'tfind Tampax easy to insert, change and dispose of.
Ask her aboutabsorbency. Ask her if she doesn'thonestlyfeel

freer now that she'susing Tampax. Listen when she tells you
what it's like to get rid of the belt-pin-pa- d harness,never, everto
worry againaboutchafing or irritation.

Tampax is willing to rest its entire case on ubatother women

tell you. If you want to ask your doctor fine! Just remember:
Tampaxwas inventedhy a doctor.Millions of women have used
billions of Tampax! Why should you have any doubtsaboutit?
...At drug or notion counters in choice of 3 absorbencies:Regu-

lar, Super, Junior. Month's supply goes into purse. Tampax
Incorporated,Palmer,Mass.

Inventedby a doctor now

Nw May Yemr

FALSE TEETH
With Little Warry

Bat, talk. laugh or anew without
tear ox Insecurefalse teethdropping;,
aUBBtnf or wobbUna. FASTKTH
holds pUtea-- firmer and mora com-
fortably. Thla pleasantpowderhaano
rummy, gooey, pasty tastsor I acuns.
Doetn t oauaanausea. It's alkaline
(non-add-). Checks "pUUodoi"
(dentur breath).Get FaSTHSTHat
any dm counter.

New you -- r
canst

New Mn--1 OS-Sp-ra lu-

bricatesand form abar-
rier aaahutrest!No more
emm Spraysat touch of
button!
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usedby millions of women m

QBBHffl
Reliefmmpafnof

frthrilk.Wwwwtism
Just massaga new Deep Heat

MestboUtum Rubon (be spot that's
eors.Seebow It's "takenup" byyour
akin. In jus 30 secondsyou'll seta
fiatk of warm ami plmtlttg gto

HtM at Ik point HuU hurt. Abna?
tmmedistoljr pressurefa reMersd.

You must CsetreUrf deepdown-f- eel
nrtbriUe, rheumatic pain disap-

pear or Msntholstiim wffl rebmd
rrery penny you paid plus posUxe.
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IF )ou enjoy reading the test of the new book)

and would like to save up to 50 of the price
of the publishers' editions, why not join the
Liter an Guild Book Club now' Almost without

Guild selections have been at or near
the top i'f national hcst-scllc- r lists1

Once )0u join our club, we are sure )ou will
tant to continuemembership.That is why we can
offer sou any three of the books shown here for
only $2 00 And the books you choose will be
sent to you on approtal' If you are pleased with
them, pay only $2.00 fcr M three andbecome a

Guild member on a trial basis; if not. simply
return the books and owe nothing.

As a Guild member,every month you will re
ceive a copy of "Wings", the club's illustrated
book-revie- magazine In it you will read a te

iew of the forthcoming selection Then it is up
tn sou to decide whether ou want the book de
scribed, an alternateselection, or noneat all You
need not accept a book every month only four
a year from the 50 or more offered.

Tats n At WM.wf.1 IswUtal

Guild selections cost only $2 00 each (plus
shipping) cscn though the same books arc being
sold for S3 50 to $4 00 in the publishers editions.
Occasionally an extra value selection is offered at
not motethan $2 50 usually a book that is priced
as high as $5.00 in the publisher'sedition You
pay no money in advance, you pay nothing when
the books arrive, your bill is due only after sou
examinethe books, and you may cancel member-
ship at any time after accepting four books In
addition, you will receive a valuableBonus Book
FREE with each four books you purchase.

Why not Qin now while you can have any
threeof the fine booksshown on this page(a value
up to $27 50 in the publishers'editions) for only
$2.00'Send no moneynow ust the coupon. If
not delighted,you may returnall the bookswithin

days and owe nothing, or pay only $2.00 plus
shipping for all three and become a trial member
If ou join, your sole obligation will be to accept
only three mere books at only $2.00 each during
the coming year Mail coupon 00111
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MAIl THIS NOW

Which 3 Books Do Want for only 2
V0U JOIIs TMI 0UILO HOW

Literary Calk of Asaarka, Uc.. FwbSsWt
D.pt. SFW. CHy. N. T.
Please tendme at onceihe THREE books checked below Gift Books and first
cimmn. ana pin me only a. uu plus snipping lor all mice
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truoll metnber Literary Guild and snd nery monih so can de- -

whether not I want receite the Guild My only obJigation is
lour alternates,per year only J; 00 each Iplut thippingi. regardless the
higher publishers'prices For four booli I accept. I will a fiee B.iut Book and

may my roctobcribip any time four buokt.
SFf CMl CUARANriC: delighted will return
all books La cuvs this sumbrrslslp will b cancelladl

Mr.
tra. ...
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SINCHKLY. WAVDI
; P. MtrtmnJ. rk

lion best teller Suprib story of
high finance, 'second

best lovt laid New York
inj Pjris Pub edition, IJ.95

thi powii or POSITIVI
THINKINB N.. ',V
itnt Pttlt. Dr. Peale gives us
the" raft' ft to mie
success. 1 best
seller Pub. S2.95.

thi vnw now rourrrs
HCAB y Hjmllfm tUilt. Top
national Never has
story nude so vivid New Yolk

glamour" nd southem
"chirm." Pub. edition. S5

Ml. MAU6HAM HIMSELF.
The great writer's works that
reflect best, the min himself.
Indudcs books, nuny stories.
'04 pages. Pub edition, J5.95

THI SCOTSWOMAN A, l.tlh
lenbtr, A magnihccnt new

noel about a beautiful heroine
ol the American Revolution
and the incident that chanced

Pub edition, J)
TMASIMY OF AMSMCAN

SAKMNIMft. Most ..!
garden bonk in prtntl Over 100
photos, 61 color plates,articles
cm everything from orchids to
naka Pub. edition. ST, 10.
HAMMOND'S Pictorial Trtrt--st

Attn Swlt AMtHCA.
hj Dr. The most
httmlitl, mil it book ever

covering America's 100
spots. In.

eludes 120 photos.
90 color maps, bin gaiencer,
tables on transportation, hunt
inr, fishing, festivals, park fa-

cilities, Perfect for vacation
planning, 12V) sue)

edition. SI0.0O.

LocSeV Ha JmtswI INTMI-O-

MCOtATION , Uiukrlb
Utility. Now woik home mil
acles' 2 pates, 400 picture,
doicns in full color IOVj 14"
in sixet Pub edition, 95

NOT AS STRANCIF. ,
Mm Tbtmfum. IHiwcilul
stoty the nuking dm

his loves, ambitions, con
Hkis and strange temptation
Pub. edition. 11.75.

WAT TO HArTHrtJS , Fml-i- t
Shttn.We tn find our-

selves and remake our lives. it ktpptt Here the way,
lighted by a famous wise man.

AUDIMON SUIDtS. RlcbmJ
H. Px describes land
and water birds cast of Rockies

with almost I. COO fmtl-f-

illustrations by Don Eckclberry.
Ong. in vols, at tS 10.

NCTCtOPtDIA Of COOK
ky MiU Chin. Brand

new approach cooking' Plans
meals, guides shopping, 2,000
recrpes, hundreds of
Orig. in 2 volt, at 10.00,

AM COM.run iook or tTiouim.
Your way to be MKially count
always, by America's Inrcmnic
authority. 704
pagesf Pub, edition, 45.50.

CIIMM'S FAIRY TALIS. New
DcLuic edition of the world's

d talcs; over
Imnlj stories included. 256
pages )l drawings

HAMMOND'S Nw Upnmm
WOKLO ATLAS. h M

mm atlas; 100 maps full
color, latest Census hguret
Measures 9" x I2)" sue!
Pub. edition, SI.95.
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